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ATTIC NIGHTS
O F

AULUS GELLIUS.

BOOK VL

Chap, I.

The reply of Chryjippus to thoje who denied a Pro*

vidence.

' ^r'HEY who think that the world was not pro-

duced on account of the Deity and of man, and

deny that human affairs are governed by Providence,

think

* The beginning of this chapter was wanting in all the

editions with which I am acquainted ; but I have reftored it

from Laftantius's Epitome of his Divine Inftitutions, Chap.

29. It is a whimfical circumftance enough, that the greater

part of this very Epitome ftiould have lain hid till the pre-

fent century. St. Jerome, in his Catalogue of Ecclefiailical

Writers, fpeaking of Laflaatius, fays, " Habemus ejus In-

ftitiitionum Divinarum adverfus gentes libros feptem eitEpi-

VOL. II, B tome



« THE ATTIC NIGHTS
think that they urge a 'powerful argument when they

offerti that ifthere were a Providence there would he

no evils. For nothings they affirm., can be lefs conftfi^

ent with a Providence, than that in that world, oH

account of which the Deity is /aid to have created

man, there fhould exijl fo great a number of cala-

mities and evils. Chryfippiis, in his foiirth

tome cjufdem operis in libro uno axtspaXo* *." Laftantius

flourifhed in the fourth century ; before the end of which St.

Jerome wrote his Catalogue. But in the year 171 2, Pro-

feiTor Pfaffius found a MS. at Turin, that had been com-

plete, but by accident had iiuce loft five chapters. To this

editipn oar readers are indebted for the fupplement; in con-

lideration of which they are requefted favourably to receive,

or at leaft to pardon this little digrelfion.

In feme manufcripts we are given to underftand, that

this book was placed after the feventh,—This can be of no

importance.—Many and perplexing are the difputes concern-

ing Fate and Providence, among the ancient philofophers

;

each, perhaps, containing fomething to admire and approve,

but refembling an unpolifhcd gem, enveloped by extraneous

matter, which obfcured and defaced its beauty. The opi-

nions of thefe feds will be found accurately detailed in En-

field's Hlflory of Philofophy.—On thefe fubjecls, ingenious

and pleafing as the inveftigation of them ma^ be, our befl

knowledge is the knowledge of ourfelves, and our trucft virtue

refignation to the order of Providence.

Hope humbly, then—-witli trembling pinions foar.

Wait the gre:;t teacher Death, and God adore !

In pride, in reafoning pride, our error lies,

All quit their fphere, and rulh into the fldes.

* TKe common reading is iK£fi>.*, but a Paris MS. 900 j-eais

olJ gives the reading which I have quoted.

book



OP AULUS GELLIUS. 3

kook concerning Providence, difputing againft

thefe, obfcrves diat nothing can be more ab-

fu'rd or foolifli than their opinion, who think

that there can be good, without the exiflencc

of evil. For as good is contrary to evi', and

it is neceffary that both fhould exift, oppofite

to each other, and as it were dependent upon

mutual and oppofite exertions, fo there can be no

oppofing thing exift, without its particular oppoi-

fite. For how could there be a fenfe ofjuftice,

if there were no injuftice? or what indeed is juf-

tice, but the abfence of injuftice ? In like man-

ner what can we imagine of fortitude, but as op-

pofed to pufillanimity ? What of temperance,

but from intemperance? What would prudence

be, but for its oppcfite imprudence ? Why alfo

ihould unwife men not require this, that there

Ihould exift truth, and not falfehood ? In like

manner exift good and evil, happinefs and mi-

fery, pain and pleafure. Each, as Plato remarks,

is confined to the other by contrary and oppofing

vortices *, fo that if you remove one you take

away the other. This Chryfippus in the fame

book

* Fortices.l—This dodlrme is the diftindion of the Car-

tefian philofophy, where it was applied to explain the phae-

nomena of the heavenly bodies. That it is inadequate to

this, is what admits of mathematical proof. Thefe vortices

exift in imagination only; the principle which aclaal'y and

fatisfaftorily explains thefe phcEnomena is known to have

exiftence in nature, and that is gravity. Notes on tlie: fub-

ject of this chapter might be extended to an infinite length

;

B Q.
and



4 THE ATTIC NIGHTS
book examinesj inveftigates, and thinks it an im-

portant fiibjecft of enquiry, whether the impcr-

feftions of men are according to nature j that is,

whether the fame nature and Providence which

formed this univerfe and the race of men, created

alfo the defedis and diforders to which men are

fubjcd:. He thinks that it was not the firft de-

fign of Providence to make men obnoxious to

diforders, for this never could be confillent with

the Author of nature, and the Greater of all good

things. But as, he continues, he produced and

formed many and great things, moft convenient

and ufeful, there are other kindred inconveni-

ences, adhering to the things which he .created.

Thefe he fays were not produced by nature, but

by certain necelTary confequences, which he de-

nominates xxTX irapoixoXHha-iv.—Thus he remarks,

when nature creates the bodies of men, a more

fubtle caufe, and the very ufefulnefs of his work,

required that the head Ihould be compofed of

certain very minute and very delicate bones j but

another external inconvenience attached to this

ufefulnefs in fomewhat of more importance,

that the head was lefs fubftantially defended,

and was liable to be broken by blows and

flight refiftances.—In like manner diforders and

ficknefs are obtained whilft health is produced.

And thus it is, he remarked, that when, by the

and I fhould certainly 'have /indulged myfelf with fome

greater latitude, did I not fear to ejfceed tie limits pre-

scribed me.

purpofe
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purpofe of nature, virtue is created for man,

defefts are alfo at the fame time produced by a

contrary affinity.

Chap. II.

How thefame per/on proved the power and necejjity

of Fatei andyet that we poffiffed a free will and

free agency,

CHRYSIPPUS, the prince of the Stoics,

defines Fate, which the Greeks call

7r£7r/)W]W£V5i or £*/;iapjw,£m, nearly in this manner

:

Fate, fays he, is a certain immutable and eternal

feries

* All the ancient" philofophers held different opinions

with refpeft to fate or neceffity; which opinions are too

well known to be recapitulated here.—The definition of

fate here given by Chryfippus, is thus alluded to by Virgi!,

^n. iii. ver. 374.

Nam te majoribus ire per altuih

Aufpiciis, manifefta fides; fie fata deum rex

SoTtitar, /ohitque vices: is vertitur ordo.

Many elegant and pertinent illuftrations of the fubjedts

here difcuffed might be introduced from Pope's EfTay on

Man ; but as there is every where fuch a general fimilarity,

feleftion becomes difficult, and it feems better to refer the

reader generally to that poem ; to the critical and philofo-

B 3 phical



6 THE ATTIC NIGHTS
feries and chain of things, moving and inter-

weaving itfelf in a fixed and eftablilhed order of

events, with which it is fitted and connected.

The very words of Chryfippus I have fubjoined,

as well as my memory would fuffer me, that if

any one fhall think this my interpretation obfcure,

he may refer to the words themfelves. In his

fourth book on Providence he fays, that Fate is

a phyfical -harmony of all things from eternity,

each following the other, and that this combina-

tion ftill necefTarily and invariably exifts. The
afferters of other fyftems and opinions objedt to

this definition, thus : If Chryfippus, fay they,

thinks that all things are influenced and go-

verned by Fate, and that the a6tion and order of

Fate cannot be affeded or changed, the faults and

errors of men ought not to be cenfured, nor im-

puted to them or their inclinations, but to a cer-

tain urgency and neceffity which arifes from Fate,

which is the millrcfs and arbitrefs of all things,

from whofe agency whatever happens muft of ne-

cefTity happen. That therefore the punilhment of

crimes is unjuftly appointed by the laws, if men

phlcal Commentary upon it, publiflied by Dr. Warburton;

as well as tp Enfield's Hiftory of Philofophy,

The fubjeft will, I think, allow me fomewhat to enliven

the chapter, by relating an anecdote of Zeno : H(j deteft-

ed his flave in fome aft of theft, and ordered him to be

flogged.—The fellow having in mind the dogmas of his

jnafter, exclaimed. It was fated that I fhould commit this

theft.—And that you fhould be flogged, replied Zeno.

do
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do not voluntarily commit, but arc impelled to

them by Fate. Againft fuch opinions Chry-

fippus argues with great fubtlety and acutenefs.

But the fubitance of all that he has replied on

this fubjefb is nearly this : Although it be fo,

fays he, that all things are neceflarily connefted

and compelled by Fate, yet the powers of our

minds are no farther fubjeft to this Fate, than

as they have certain properties and qualities.

If they are originally by nature formed well and

ufefuUy, they tranfmit eafily, and without injury,

all the power which they externally derive from

Fate. But if they be rough, and ignorant, and

rude, fupported by the props of no good arts,

although impreffed by little or no inconvenience

of fatality, yet they are precipitated into frequent

errors and diforders, by their own voluntary un-

amiablenefs and impetuofity. And that this

ihould fo happen is cffefted by that natural and

neceflary confequence of things, which is called

Fate. For it feems to be a fatality and confe-

quence in the order of things that vicious minds

Ihould not be free from faults and errors. He
gives an example of this, w|iich feems equally

pertinent and facetious. If, fays he, you throw

a cylindrical ftone dawn a fteep and inclined plane

of the earth, you are the firft caufe and origin of

its defcent, but it is foon hurried on with in-

creafing velocity, not becaufe you do this, but be-

caufc the nature of its rotatory form efFe6ti> this,

'I hus the ord^r, and reafon, and necefiity of Fate

B 4 influences
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influences the general principles of caufes, but it

is the peculiar will of each individual, and

the conftitution ofour minds, which regulates the

force of our mental propenfities, and our confe-

quent actions.

He then adds thefe words, agreeing with what

I have faid:

" Therefore it is thus faid by the Pythagoreans

:

Know that men's fufferings are occafioned by

themfelves. As then each man's defefts are oc-

cafioned by himfelf, and all fin and offend from

their own propenfities, they are injured by their

own free will and defign."

For this reafon he fays men who are bafe,

audacious, and profligate, are not to be regarded

or endured, who being convifted of turpitude and

crime, fly to the neceflity of Fate, as to the afy-

lum of fome temple, and afErm of their own
enormous vices, that they are not to be imputed

to their own pafllons, but to Fate. Homer, the

mofl: wife and mofl: ancient of poets, has thus ex-

preflfed himfelf:

Perverfe mankind, whofe wills, created frecj

Charge all their woes on abfolute decree

;

All to the dooming gods their guilt tranflate.

And follies are mifcall'd the crimes of Fate.

So alfo M. Cicero, in the book which he wrote

on Fate, having faid that this queftion was mofl

obfcure and full of perplexity, affirms in thefe

words
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words that Chryfippus the philolbpher had not

refolved it

:

" Chryfippus, labouring and toiling to explain

that all things happen by a fatality, and that this

influences us, perplexes himfeif in this naanner,"

Chap. III.

Sfcryfrom 'Tubero of ajerpent ofunufiialjiize.

TUBERO has written in his hiftory, that in the

firft Punic War,Attilius Regulus the conful,

being encamped in Africa, near the river Bagrada ',

had a great and fevere engagement with a finglc

ferpent of extraordinary fiercenefs, whofe den

* Bagrada."]—There were feveral rivers called by this

name.—The one here alluded to was in the vicinity of

Utica. By Lucan and Silius Italicus, it is called the flow

Bagrada.—This particular ferpent is alfo mentioned by Livy,

Pliny, and Valerius Maximus. That there are enormous

ierpents in Africa will admit of no doubt, but I believe ftill

larger are met with in the interior parts of India ; I have

fomewhere read of travellers miftaking them, by their ex-

traordinary magnitude, and when afleep, for the trunks of

trees. It is afferted in the Philofophical' Tranfaftions, that

in the kingdom of Congo ferpents have been found twenty-

five feet in length, which will fwallow a ftieep whole. Tra-

vellers alfo relate, that in the Brazils, ferpents have been

found forty feet long.

was
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was on that fpot. That he fuftained the attack

of the whole army, and was a long time oppofed

with the hallifta: and catapults *
5 and that being

killed, his fkin, which was one hundred and twenty-

feet long, was fent to Rome.

* BalUjia and catapults.

1

—Thefe were military engines,

from which ftones were projefted. Modern writers gene-

rally exprefs balliftae with a fingle /; but this is doubtlef* an

error, as it is derived from the Greek word $xXXv, Jacio, to

call ; or not improbably from $xX>^t^u : concerning which

^ord, fee Athenaeus, Book 8. c. 17. The Englilh reader

will hardly believe the faft recorded in this chapter; but

it has neverthelefs exercifed the acutenefs and fagacity of

many critics and learned men. Dr. Shaw mentions it in his

travels, and thinks it was a crocodile ; but who ever heard

of a crocodile one hundred and twenty feet long?—Mr.

Daines Barrington difbelieves it altogether, calling it an ab-

furd incredible circumftance j to which opinion piany wiH

without reluflance accede.

Chap,
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Chap, IV.

^he fame ^uherd's relation of the captivity of Re^

gulus
*—Account ^ven by tuditanus of thefame

Regulus,

WHAT is fufficiently notorious of Attilius

Regulus, I have very lately read in the

books of Tuditanus: That Regulus, being a

captive, in addition to what he faid in the fenate

at Rome, perfuading them not to exchange

prifoners with the Carthaginians, declared this

alfo, that the Carthaginians had given him

poifon not of immediate effe(5t% but of fuch

The ftory of Regulus, with its various circumftances, as

related by different hiftorians, muft be too well known to

juftify my introduftion of it more circumftantially here.

* Not of immediate effed.'\—It has from very remote pe-

riods been told of the people of India and Africa, that they

are fo well acquainted with the nature of poifons, as to be

able to procure death to any one at a longer or fhorter pe-

riod of time. Mead is of opinion, that this muft be from the

fruits or infpiflated juices of corroiive plants, which by pro-

ducing ulcers in the bowels, may caufe death to be flow and

lingering. That this idea of flow poifons was familiar in

the time of Shakefpeare, appears from this pafTage in the

Tempefl

:

Their great g;uilt.

Like poifon given to work a great time after,

f^ow 'gins to bite the fpirits.

kind
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kind as to protra6t his death to a diflant period

;

intending him to live till the exchange fhould

take place, and that afterwards, by the gradual

operation of the poifon, his vital powers might

be exhaufted. Tubero in his hiftory relates of

the fame Regulus, that he returned to Carthage,

and that he was tortured by the Carthaginians

in a new and extraordinary manner. " They

confined him," fays he, " in a dark and deep

dungeon, and fome time afterwards, when the

fun was in its meridian height, they fuddenly

brought him out, expofed him to the adverie

ftrokes of the fun, and compelled him to fix his

eyes on the firmament. They moved alfo his

eyelids up and down, that he might not be able

to fleep."

But Tuditanus relates that he was long pre-

vented from fleeping, and fo deprived of life

;

and that when this was known at Rome, the moll

noble of the Carthaginian prifoners were given

up by the fenate to the children of Regulus, who
confining them in an engine full of iron Ipikes,

there fufi^ered them to expire in torture, and from

a fimilar want of fleep.

Chap.
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C H A p. V.

Miftake ofAlfmus ' the lawyery in the interpretation-

offame old words,

ALFENUS the lawyer, a follower of Ser-

vius Sulpicius, an attentive obferyer of

antiquities, in his thirty-fourth book of Digefts,

and fecond of Conjectures, fays, in the treaty

which was made betwixt the Romans and Car-

thaginians, it is written, that the latter were every

year to pay the Romans a certain weight of fil-

ver, puri puti; and it was enquired what was

meant by filver pururn putum: I replied, faid he,

that purum putum meant very pure, as wc fay

novum noviciumy and proprium propidumy as if wil-

ling to extend and amplify the fignification of

novum and proprium. On reading this, I was

furprized that Alfenus Ihould think there was the

fame affinity betwixt purum and putum^ as betwixt

novum and novicium. If indeed it had hcGnpuri-

cium, then it might have feemed to have been

ufed Wk^' novicium. But this is wonderful, that

he ihould think novicium faid by way of amplifi-

* Alfenus is often quoted as of great authority on quef-

tions relating to civil law. He wrote forty books of Di-

gelts.

5 ,
cation.
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cation, when novicium is ufed not as more new,

but becaufe it is faid and derived from novumy

new. I agree therefore with thofe who think

that pufum is faid a putando ; for which reafon

they pronounce the firft fyllable fhort and not

fong, as Alfenus feems to have thought, who has

confidered this as derived from purum. The
ancients applied putare to the taking away and

cutting off from any thing what was redundant %
or unnecefTary, or in the way, and the leaving

what was ufeful and without defedb. Thus trees

and vines, and alfo arguments, are faid putaru

As to the word puto, which I have ufed by way

of explaining my opinion, it means nothing elfe,

than that in a dubious and perplexing matter,

cutting off and amputating the falfe opinions, we
retain that which feems to be true, entire, and

perfect. The filver therefore in the Carthaginian

treaty was faid to be putum ; that is, all were ex^

putatum, lopped off, perfe6lly tried, and free from

all foreign fubftance, and on this account with-

out defeft, and entirely pure from every blemifh.

But the expreffion purum "putum does not only

occur in the Carthaginian treaty, but as in many

other ancient books, fo alfo in a tragedy of En-

* Redundanf.l-^A vine pruner was denominated /«/<i/or;

as thus, in Virgil,

Summumque p:ttatory

Haud dubitat terrae referens mandare cacumen.

See alfo 3caliger on this word.

nius.
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nius, which is called Alexander, and in a fatire of

M. Varro, named, " Old Men twice young,"

Chap. VI.

Firgil cenfured rajhly and fooUJhly by Julius Hygi-

nuSf becauje he called the wings of Dadalus

prspetes.—T2>tf meaning of aves pra^petes eX'

plained.•'^What thofe birds were which Nigidius

calls inferse.

D JEDALUS ut fan:ia eft fuglens Mino'u

regna,

Prjep^tibus pennis ' aufus fe credere ccelo.

* Prapetihus fennis.'l'^Wxxh fwift wingS.

Upon the word prapest the grammarians have perplexed

themfelves and others, with many fubtle and protrafted ar-

guments. It is nearly fynonymous with celer and velox', it

is Co ufed by Virgil, and by all the writers of bell autho-

rity.

According to Feftus, the vcih prtepetere was anciently ufcd

for ante ire, to go before.

The birds confulted by the augurs were in this manner

diftinguilhed : They who gave omens by flight, were named
prapetet; tJiey who gave omens by finging, were termd
ofcines^ The tirft were the eagle, vulture, and other bird*

of that genus; ti*c lattef tfc.c raven, the crow, the owl, and

llie cocJc,

Ilyginus
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Hyginus finds fault with thefe verfes from

Vir»il, that pr^etthus petmis is ufed with impro-

priety and ignorance. For thofe, fays he, are

called -praptes aves by the augurs, who either

take their flight aufpicioufly, or fix themfelves in

proper places. He thought therefore that an

augural term was not properly ufed in the flight

of D^dalus, which had nothing to do with the

ceremonies of the augurs. But Hyginus was ex-

ceedingly abfurd, when he thought that he knew

the meaning of pr^petes, but that Virgil and Cn.

Mattius, a learned man, did not know j who in

in the feventh book of the Iliad, called Vidlory

fwift and prapesy in this verfe,

Dum det vincenti praepes Vidloria palmam.

But why did he not alfo blame Ennius, who in

his Annals does not call the wings of Daedalus

^r^epetesy but very differently > thus.

Quid'

Brundufium pulchroprsecindtum prsepete portu ?

And if he had confidered the nature and power

of the word, and not what the augurs had faid

alone, he would have forgiven poets the ufe

of words not in their own peculiar fignification,

but with a licence of fimilitude and metathefis.

Fof, fince not only the birds which take dieir

flight aufpicioufly, but alfo the proper and for-

tunate fituations which they choofe, are termed

pri£petes ; he therefore called the wings of Das-

dalus prapetesj becaufe he came from places in

which
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^hich he feared danger, to others which were

more fecure. For the augurs call alfo places

prapetes ; and Ennius has faid in his firft book of

Annals,

Prsepetibus hilares ^t^o. pulchrifque locis dant.

teut Nigidius Figulus, in his firft book of Pri-

vate Augury, fays, that in oppofition to the aves

prapetes are the aves infer£\ as thus, " The right

differs from the left, the prapes from the infera'*

From which we may conjedlure, that they were

called prapetes from flying to a greater height

;

lince Nigidius faysj the inferce differ from the

prapetes. When 1 was a young man at Rome,

at a time when I attended the grammarians, I

heard Apollinaris Sulpicius, whom I more par-

ticularly preferred, when there was an enquiry

concerning the office of augur, and mentiori was

made of the aves prapetes, fay to Enucius Glarus;

the prsbfed of the city, that the birds named pra~

petes feemed to him to be the fame with thofe

which Homer named tavuTrts/Juya? ; fince the

augurs particularly regarded thofe \^hich took

their flight with broad and outflretched wingsj

He then repeated from Homer thefe lines:

But you order me to obey the birds with

outftretched wings.

Which I mind not nor regard.

Vol. U. C Chap,
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Chap. VIL

Of Acca Larentia and Caia 'J'arratia. The origin

of the priejlhood of the Fraires Arvales.

THE names ofAcca Larentia and CaiaTar-

ratia, or as (he is fometinrjes called Fufetia,

are famous in ancient annals. To the one, after

her death, but to the other whilft alive, the moft

dillinguifhed honours were paid by the Roman
people. The Horatian law proves that Tarratia

was a Veftal virgin, which law was enafted on

her account; and by it the greateft honours were

paid her, among which, the power of giving her

teftinnony was allowed her, Ihe being the only

woman permitted to be tejiahilis. This word
occurs in the Horatian law. In the twelve

tables we find inteJlabiUs, Improbus, i^tes-

TABiLis, ESTO '. Morcover, if at the age of

forty

* Intejiabilis.'] Thus Horace fays, as of a profligate and

deteftable charadler:

Is inteftabilis et facer efto.

Arnobius, in his traft Adverfus Gentes, remarks, that cities

of the greateft fplendour and power were not alliamed to pay

divine honours to proftitutes.

" In civitatibus maximis atque in potentioribus populii

facra publice fiunt fcortis meritoriis c^uondam, atque in vul-

garem
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forty ' fhe thought proper to lea-i^e the priefthood

and marry, flie had the privilege given her of un-

hallowing herfelf and taking a hufband, on account

of her generous munificence, Ihe having giveii

the Campus Tiberinus, or Martius, to the Ro-
man people* But Acca Larentia wa^ a pub-

lic proftitute, by which means ihe obtained a

large fum of money. This woman by her willy

as it appears in the Hiftory of Antias, made, as

garem libldinem proftituris,- nuffus tremor indign^tronls in

diis eft.'* See on this fubjeft alfo Laftanrius, Macrobius, and

Plutarch's Roman Queftions. By Plutarch, the fkory, which

is not a very delicate one, is related at length.

The courtezan Lesna was alfo reverenced with divine?

honours by the Athenians ; and here the liiies of Pope pre-

fent themfelves

:

*Tis not the vice degrades her to a whore

;

Let greatnefs own her, and fhe's mean no more.

See alfo Gibbon's account of Theodora, the wife of the em-

peror J uftinian. The proftitute, who in the prefence of in-

numerable fpeftators had polluted the theatre of Conftanti-

nople, was adored as a queen in the fame city, by grave

magiftrates, orthodox bifhops, vitlorioas generals, and cap-

tive monarchs. The lines of Po^e above quoted are referred

by Warburton to this Theodora in particular ; but, as Gibbon

obfervea, it muft require Warbartoh's critical telefcope to fee

this.

* Age o/"y5r(y.]-'-*Originally the vOW of virginity takerr

by the Veftals was perpetual* The firft ten years they learn-

ed the facred rites ; the next ten they pradlifed thefe j and

the laft inftrufted their juniors. It was very feldom that

they availed themfelves of this permiffion to marry ; if they

did, it was thought highly unbecoming. See Dionyfius Ha-

Ikarnaiienfu.

C ^ {bme
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fome fay, king Romulus, but according to others

the Roman people, heirs of her efFeds. On this

account public facrifice was offered her by the

Flamen Quirinalis, and a day of the public fefti-

vals was called after her name. But Sabinus

Maffurius, in his firft book of Memorials, follow-

ing fome hiftorians, fays that Acca Larentia was

the nurfe of Romulus. This woman, fays he, loft

one of twelve male children by death j in his

room Romulus gave himfelf as fon to Acca

Larentia, calling himfelf and the other brothers

Fraires Arvales ^
, From this time there was a

ibciety of Fratres ArvaleSy twelve in number j of

which priefthood the diftin6tion is a garland of

corn and white fillets.

' Fratres Arvales,"] or rather Fratres Amharnjales, They
offered facrifice to Ceres and Bacchus, to obtain fertility to

their lands.—They were called Ambarvales, becaufe they

carried the viftim round the fields. See alfo Pliny, Book iS',

c« 2, who relates the fame Aory with his ufual gravity

»

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

Memorable anecdotes of Alexander and Pul>lius

Scipio.

APPION, a Greek, who was called Plifto-

nlces, was a man of agreeable and prompt

elocution. When celebrating the praifes of king

Alexander, he forbade, fays he, the wife of a con-

quered enemy, who was a woman of extraordi-

nary beauty, to be introduced to his prefencc %
that he might not touch her, even with his eyes *.

A pleafant

y^ ^/j/r^»f^.]—On the contrary, (^Curtlus and Juf-

tin both affirm, that the female relations of Darius were all

introduced to the prefence of Alexander.

* Might not touch her, even ijoith his ^f/.]—Somewhat fimi-

lar to this is the expreffion of Lear in our Shakefpeare

:

Might I but live to fee thee in my touch,

I'd fay I'd eyes again.

Plutarch fays of Alexander, that on feeing the women of

Perfia, he faid they were aXytS'ovs? of^iAciTuy, griefs of the eyes.

But Herodotus makes the Perfians ufe this expreffion to

Amyntas the Macedonian king. See my note at this paf-

fage of the Greek hiftorian. Confult alfo the life of the

emperor Julian, by the Abbe Bleterie, page 405-6. This

eccentric charafter, in his laft and fatal expedition againft

Perfia, took fonie great city by Horn). The Perfian womeici

have ever been celebrated for their perfonal charms ; and

when his officers expreifed a wilh to prefent him with fome

Q o female
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A pleafant queftion may therefore be propofed;.

Who is to be reckoned the more continent, Pub-

Jius Africanus the Elder, who having taken Car-

thage, a confiderable city in Spain, reftored

without violation to her father, a blooming virgin

pf remarkable beauty, the daughter of a noble

Spaniard, who had been taken captive and brought

to him ; or Alexander \ who refufed to fee the

wife and filler of king Darius, captured in a

mighty battle, who had been defcribed to him as

very beautiful, and forbade them to be brought

to his prefence ?—But let thofe expatiate on both

thefc fubjcds concerning Alexander and Scipio,

who have plenty of time, and words and genius

for the employment. It will be enough for me

female captives of extraordinary beauty ; that he might not

yield to a palfion which has often triumphed over conquer-

ors, and fometimes over philofophers, he refufed to fe?

them.

* Or j^/exa»der.]—Bzy]e has a great deal to fay on this

fubjeft, at the articles Abderame and Macedonia. Abde-

rame was a Moorifh general, and by chance of war obtained

pofleffion of the perfon of a widow lady of furprifitig beauty,

whom he treated with the greateft delicacy and generofity ;

an aft, fays Bayle, which a Saracen writer would have ex-

tolled beyond the boafted continence of Alexander and Sci-

pio. I would not diminifh the praife due to Alexander's felf-

denial; but it is related of him, that he was by no means na-

turally of an amorous conftitution.—" If thou wert pure as

fnow, thou fhalt not 'fcape calumny." Yet of Scipio, Va-
lerius Maximus alfo relates, that in his early life he was a li-

t)ertine.—-Solutionis vitje primos^ adolefcentias annos egifle

fenur.

to
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to relate what is reported by hiftory. It is fai4

of this Scipio, I know not whether truly or

otherwife, but it is related, that when a young

man he was not immaculate ; and it appears that

thefe verfes were written by Cn. Naevius the poet

againft him

:

" He who often carried on great affairs with

glory, whofe exploits yet live and flourjfh, who
alone is renowned among men, was by his father

led away in his fhirt from his miftrefs."

I believe that thefe verfes induced Valerius

Antias to exprefs himfelf concerning the morality

of Scipio, in contradiftion to all other writers

;

and to fay, that this captive maid was not reftored

to her father, as we have faid above, but was de-

tained by Scipio^ and ufpd by him for his aoiorqus

pleafures.

C 4 Chap.
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Chap. IX. ^

Apajfagefrom the Annals of L. Pifo, interejiing if^

itjelf and agreeably related,

BECAUSE the thing feemed worthy of be-

ing recorded which L. Pifo in his third

book ofAnnals affirms, that Cn. Flavius, a curule

asdile, and fon of Annius, did, and as this is told

' This chapter is of confiderable importance, as it throws

much light on ancient hiftory. Upon the fcribes of the an-

cients a volume might eafily be written ; they differed from

each other confiderably in rank, in the nature of their em-

ployments, and their confequent views in the ftate : ge-

nerally fpeaking, they were held in no great eflimation.

—

They might not be admitted into the fenate; and yet it ap-

pears from this chapter, that they were eligible to high and

important offices. Cicero calls them an honourable body of

men, in his fifth oration again ft Verres : " Quae pars operis

aut opportunitatis in fcriba eft Ordo eft honeftus quis

negat." Yet they were often in a fervile condition, and ge-

nerally found am.ong the flaves of the great, diftinguilhed by

no particular privileges. Their employment in this fituation

feems to have been that of librarian or fecretary. We learn

from the chapter before us, that it was ufual for them to

appear in public with the inftruments of their profeffion.

—

jpliny calls his fcribe or fecretary, notarius : " Notarium

voco—abit—rurfufque revocatur, rurfufque dimittitur."

When confidered in a public capacity, their office feems

to have nearly correfponded with that of our notary public.

. t bj
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by Pifo with much purity and elegance, I have

tranfcribed the whole of the pafTage.

" Cn. Flavius was the fon of a freednnan, and

by profeflion a fcfibe. He appeared as a candi-

date for the curule sedilefhip at the time of elec-

tion of sediles, and was declared curule aediie by

|jis tribe : but the asdile who held the comitia

refufed to accept him, not thinking it right that

he who had been a fcribe fhould be curule aediie.

Cn. Flavius, the fon of Annius, is faid to have

thrown away his tablets, and renounced his pro-

feflion of fcribe, and he was eledted curule aediie.

The fame Cn. Flavius, the fon of Annius, is faid

to have made a vifit to his colleague when fick

;

and having entered into the inner apartment,

many young noblemen who were fitting there

treated him contemptuoufly. No one chof^ to

rile. At this Cn. Flavius, the fon of Annius,

fmiled : he direfted his ivory chair to be brought,

and placed it at the entrance, fo that none of them

could go out ; and all of them reludantly beheld

him fittins; in his chair of office."

Chap..
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Chap. X.

Stofy of Euclid the SocrattCy by whofe example the

fhilqfopher Taurus ufed to encourage his pupils to

the earneji Jludy ofphilojophy,

TH E philofopher Taurus, a man in my me-
mory of reputation in the Platonic fed,

whilfl he recommended the ftudy of philofophy

by many good and pertinent examples, parti-

cularly impreffed on the minds of youth what

he affirmed to have been frequently done by Eu-
clid the Socratic.

The Athenians, fays he, had decreed, that if

any citizen of Megara ' fhould be found to have

kt

• Of Megara.'l—See the Comedy of Errors.

Duke. It hath in folemn fynod been decreed.

Both by the Syracufans and ourfelves.

To admit no traffic to our adverfe towns

;

Nay more—
If any born at Ephefus, be feen

At any Syracufan marts or fairs.

Again, if any Syracufan born

Come to the bay of Ephefus, he dies.

Megara feparated the territories of Athens from thofe of

Corinth ; it was confequently often involved in the hoflili-

ties of more powerful neighbours. It was at firft govern-

ed by kings, bat was finally fubjefted by the Athenians
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•fet his foot in Athens, that man fhould fuffer

death ; fo great a hatred did the Athenians en-

fjertain for their neighbours of Megara. Then

Euclid, who was from the fame place *, of Me-
gara, and who before refided at Athens, and was

a hearer of Socrates, after this decree had the

public fandion, at evening, as foon as it was dark,

in a long female garb, and in a cloak of various

colours, having his head in a hood, left his houfe

at Megara to vifit Socrates at Athens, that at leaft

during fome portion of the night he might enjoy

his converfation and inftrudlion. Early in the

morning, difguifed in the fame drefs, he returned

home, the diftance being fomething mor^ than

twenty miles. But now, continued he, we fee

philofophers eagerly running of thcmfelves to the

doors of young men who are rich, to give their

leflbnsj there they are obliged to fit, fhut up, till

their pupils fhall have flept off the laft night's

wine.

to their power. The philofopher Euclid, mentioned in this

chapter, founded at Megara a fchool of philofophy ; the

principles which he inculcated had a near refemblance to the

Platonic difcipline. An anecdote of his amiable difpofition is

recorded by Plutarch : His brother was offended with him,

and exclaimed in a paffion, " I will die if I have not re-

venge." " So will I," replied Euclid, " if 1 do not oblige

you to love me again."—He was fucceeded in his fchool

Jjy Eubulus of Miletus.

f From the fame place.
'\
—Qui indidem Megaris, in the

original; this is pointed out by Rutgerfius as an elegant

imitation of Greek expreffion, of which many ex;iraples arc

found in Cicero, Cornelius Nepos, Terence, and others.

Chap,
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Chap. XI,

IFords of ^intus Metellus Numidicusj which it if

a pleajure to rememberj applicable to dignifiedfia^

iions and propriety of cGndu£f»

SINCE it is unbecoming to contend in re-

proaches with very profligate men, and to

retaliate ill words upon thofe who are vulgar and

impudent, becaufe you are fo long like and equal

to them, as you ufe and liften to their language

;

as much may be learned from an oration of Q^
Metellus Numidjcus ', as from the books and

precepts of philofophers. Thefe are the words

of Metellus againft Cn. Manlius a tribune, by

whom he had been infulted and reproached in

very abufive terms before the people

:

"And now, Romans, with refpe6t to him, who

thinks that he increafes his own importance by de-

claring himfelf my enemy, but whom I neither re?

ceive as a friend nor fear as an enemy, I will not

fay another word againft him. For I thinly hin;i

^ Metellus.]—This was Quintus Cazcilius Metellus,

who is often mentioned by Cicero in terms of the higheft

refpedl. He was an excellent magiftrate, and a firm pa-

triot. The Manlius whom he in this place fo feverely re-

probates, was a friend to Catiline, for whofe fervice he raifed

an army.

moft
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moft unworthy of the praifes of good men, nei-

ther is he a proper obje£t for the reproaches

of the good J for if you name a fellow of this

defcription at a time when you cannot punifli

him, you treat him rather with honour than con-

tempt."

Chap. XII.

^hat neither " tejiamentumy^ as Servius Sulpicius

thought^ nor " Jacellimi^^ as TrebatiuSy are com-

pounded. 'Theformer is derivedfrom " tejiatio^*

the latter is a diminutivefrom ^'^Jacrum,'*

SERVIUS Sulpicius the lawyer, the moft

learned man of his time, in his fecond book
** On denouncing Sacred Rites *," aflerts that

tejiamentum,

* Denouncing Sacred Rites.l—The heir was obliged to make
a declaration before the comitia curiata, that he would adopt

the facred rites which followed the inheritance; and this was

called, " deteftatio facrorum." An inheritance net accom-

panied by this is called by Plautus, " haereditas fine facris."

This expreffion Thornton properly enough, I fuppofe from

the authority of Fcftus, tranflates, " An eftate without an

incumbrance," Particular facrifices belonged to each Ro-

itian family, which neccffarily involved a confiderable ex-

pence.

An
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UfidrrSitumi though I cannot tell why, is a corn-*

pound word. He fays it is compounded of tep

iatio and mens ; what then Ihall we fay of calcea-^

fnentum^ or paludamentumy or favimentim, or vef-

timentum, and a thoufand other words which are

in a fimilar manner extended? Shall we fay that

all thefe are compound ? A falfe, but neither an

inelegant nor prepofterous fignification of mens

(mind) feems here to have intruded itfelf on Ser-

vius, or whoever elfe firfl made the alfertion.

Indeed a fimilar and equally pertinent idea

occurred to C. Trebatius, in his fecond book
*' Of Religions." The Jacellum is a fmall place

with an altar, facred to a deity. He then adds,

" I think Jacellum is compounded of the two

vfoxdsjacer and cella, 2cs> Jacra cellaJ* Thus Tre-

batius wrote i but who knows not tiiztJacellum is

a fimple word, not compounded ofjacer and cella,

but a diminutive o^Jacrum ?

An anecdote on this fubjefl is related by Livy, which

feems to demand a place here.

The Fabian family were obliged at a certain time to offer

facrifice on the Quirinal hill. When the Gauls were in pof-

feffion of the whole of Rome except the Capitol, Caius Fa-

bius Dorfo, in a facred veil, and having the facred utenfils in

his hand, aftonifhed the enemy by his defcending with un-

daunted intrepidity from the Capitoline hill. Without re-

garding their voices, geftures, or menaces, he pafled through

their ranks, and came to the Quirinal mount. There, hav-

ing with due folemnity offered the facrifice required, he

again returned, and without moleftation, to his friends ; the

Gauls either venerating his piety, or overcome by his au-

dacity.

Chap,
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Chap. . XIII.

Of certain quejlions difcujfed hy 'Taurus the fhilojo-

pher at bis tahJe, and calledfympofiacs '.

TH E following was generally done at Athens

by thofe who were more particularly inti-

mate with the philofopher Taurus. When he

invited us to his houfe, that we might not come,

as he faidj entirely free and without paying * any

thing, we fubfcribed to the fupper not choice bits

of food, but fome fubtle queftions. Every one

of us therefore went with his mind prepared to

propofe fome queftion i and when fupper ended

converfation began. The queftions propoied

were not fevere and profound, but rather calcu-

lated to exercife acutenefs ; being facetious, tri-

fling, and adapted to Ipirits moderately warmed

* SympoJiacs.']'~'T\it literal meaning of this word is drink-

ing together ; from whence it came to mean difputations at

table, Plutarch having nine books of Queftions fo called.—

Such alfo is the work of Athena;us.

* Without paying.]— In the original, ajymholi. Thus, in

Terence, afymbolus ad ccenam venire, is to come to an enter-

tainment without paying ; the word is derived from «, eon,

cvt, con, and ^»>\>.t),Jacio. Anciently at every public enter-

tainment each gueft contributed his proportion, which was

called his a-vj^^ohv^ or fymbol. The word, as now ufed in our

language, bears a very diiFerent meaning.

with
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with wine. Such, generally, as this ludicrous

fubtlety, which I Ihall mention. It was afkedj

When a dying man could be faid to die j at the

time he aftually expired, or when he was on the

point of expiring ? When a perfrjn rifing could

be faid to rife ; when he adlually flood, or when
lie was butjuft fitting? He who learned any art,

at what time he became an artift j when he was

really one, or when he was juft not one ? If you
affert any one of thefe, you affert what is abfurd

and ridiculous J yet it will appear more abfurd, if

you affert both or allow neither. But when thejr

faid that all thefe quibbles were futile and abfurd.

Do not, interrupted Taurus, defpife thefe altoge-

ther as a mere trifling fport. The graveft phi-

lofophers have enquired ferioufly concerning

thefe things; and fome have thought that the

moment of dying was called and indeed really

was that when life yet remained ; others thought

at this period no life exifted, and they called ac-

tual death that which was the a£b of dying. So

of other fimilar things ', they have at differerrt

times defended different opinions. But our Plato,

continued he, affigned this period neither to life

3 Similar thhigi.'\— This delicate point of vibration be-

tween two things entirely oppofite, yet clofely approximat-

ing, is admirably defcribed in the Ode to IhdiiFerence, by

Mrs. Greville :

Nor peace, nor eafe, that heart can know.

Which, like the needle true.

Turns at the touch ofjoy or woe.

But turning trembles too.

nor
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nor death j which rule he alfo obferved in all other

difputes of a fimilar nature. For he faw indeed

a contradiftion each way, and that of two oppo-

fite things both could not feparately be fupport-

ed; and that the queftion was of the point of

coherence betwixt two different things, namely

life and death. For this reafon he himfelf in-

vented and exprefled another new period as to

the point of conta6t, which in a peculiar form of

words he named " rnv e^xipn? (pva-iv'^-,'* and you

will find him thus expreffing himfelf in his book

called Parmenides : " For this fuddennefs feems

to exprefs fomething like a tranfition from one to

another."—Such were the contributions at the

table ofTaurus, and fuch as he himfelf ufed to fay

were the contents of his fecond courfe ^.

T15? ifajfms ^t;a»>.]—A nature on a fudden, or a fudden

nature.

' Second courfe.1—-The contents of the fecond courfe

among the Romanswere called bellaria, and coniifted of fruits

and confedionarv.

Vol. II. D Chap.
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Chap. XIV.

Three reafons ajfigned by philojophers for the pmijh*

ntent of crimes. Why Plato has recorded only

two of them,

IT is ufually fuppofed that there are three pro-

per reafons for puniihing crimes; the one,

which is called »a6f<na (admonition), or xoAa<rif,

Or -ira^amfFiq, when a rebuke is adminiftered for

the fake of corredlion and improvementy that he

who has committed an accidental offence, may
become more regular and attentive. The fecond

is that, which they who diftinguifh nicely be-

tween thefe terms call ny-uotx (vengeance). This

mode of noticing an offence takes place when

the dignity and authority of him againft whom it

is committed, is to be defended, lefl the pafTing

by, the crime fhould give rife to contempt or a

diminution of refpeft, therefore they fuppofe this

word to fignify the vindication of honour. The
third mode of punilhment is called by the Greeks

n-ty-^ocSnyixx (example) and is applied when pu-

nifhment is neceffary for the fake ofexample, that

odiers may be deterred from fimilar offences

againft the public by the dread of fimilar

punifhment. Therefore did our anceflors al-.

fo denominate the heavieft and moil impor-

tant
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tant punifhments, examples '. When therefore

there is either great hope, that he who has

offended will without punifhment voluntarily

correal himfelfj or on the contrary there is no

hope that he can be amended and correfted, or

that it is not neceflary to fear any lofs of that

dignity, againft which he has offended, or the of-

fence is of that kind, the example of which it is

not neceffary to imprefs with particular terror

;

in this cafe, and with refpedl to every fuch of-

fence, there does not feem to exifl the neceffity

of being eager to inflidt punifhment. Thefe

three modes of vengeance, other philofophers in

various places, and our Taurus in the firfl: book

of his Commentaries on the Gorgias of Plato,

has fetdown. But Plato himfelf has plainly faid,

that there only exift two caufes for punilhment.

The one, which we have firft mentioned, for cor-

redlion ; the other, which we have Ipoken of in

the third place, to deter by example. Thefe are

the words of Plato :
—^* It is proper for every

one who is punifhed, by him who punilhes from

a proper motive, that he fliould become better

and receive advantage j or that he fliould be an

example to others, that others, feeing him fuffer,

may from terror be rendered better."

In thefe lines it is evident that Plato ufed the

word Tiy.u^iee. not, as I have before remarked

fome people have, but in its common and ge-

* Thus we fay in Englifli to make an emmple of a per/on.

D 2 neral

J
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neral fenfe, for all kinds of punifhment. But

whether, becaufe he pafled over as too infignifi-

cant and really contemptible, the inflidbing pu-

nifhment to avenge the injured dignity of man

;

or rather that he omitted it as not being neceflary

to the queftion he was difcufling, as he was

writing of puniihments which were to take place

not in this life among men, but after death, this I

leave to others to determine.
*

* The fubjeft of crimes and punKhments is hardly to be

exhaufted ; and in all ages of mankind the graveft and

wifeft philofophers have differed in their opinions and argu-

ments concerning them. The flate of fociety is conftantly

changing in all places and at all periods ; confequently that

fyftem which may be wife at one epoch, may alfo be abfurd,

inconfiftent, and inadequate in another. At one time feverity

may be indifpenfably neceflary, at another, miidnefs becomes

the trueft policy. To recapitulate the fentiments of thofe

who have gone before us, or indeed of our cotemporaries,

would be tedious, and perhaps, from my pen, unintereft-

ing. I am happy to tranfcribe a fentence from Seneca

concerning crimes and puniihments, to which I prefume the

majority of mankind will without difficulty accede ; it feems

indeed to be the only unexceptionable bafis for every code

of penal laws : " The end of punifliment is either to make

him better who is puniflred, or that his example who is pu-

niflied may make others better ; or, laftly, that the bad be-

ing taken away, the good may live in greater fecurity.'*

Chap.
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Chap. XV.

Of the word quiefco j whether the letter e ought to

be made long or jhort,

A FRIEND of mine, a man of ferious fludy,

and well verfed in the more elegant pur-

fuits of learning, commonly ufed the word qui-

efco with the e Ihort. Another friend of mine,

who was very dextrous in the fubtleties of fcience,

but too faftidious and nice with refpefl to common
expreflions, thought that he fpoke barbaroufly;

faying, that he ought to have pronounced it long,

and not fhort. He obferved, that quiefcit ought

to be pronounced as calefcitj nitefcit, jiupefcitj and

many others of a fimilar kind. He added alfo,

that quies was pronounced with the e long, and

not fhort. But my friend remarked, with his ac-

cuftomed modefly and moderation, that if the

2EY\\ ', the Cineri % and the Santrse ', thought it

was to be fo pronounced, he would not comply

' ^//aj]—is more than once mentioned by Gellius in

terms of refpeft, as a very learned man.

* Cinerus.']—I do not find this name in Nonius Marcellus,

but he is again introduced by Gellius in the i6th book, and

is mentioned by Macrobius.

^ Santree.'\—Santra is a name which occurs in Marcellus,

where he is reprefented as a writer on the antiquity of

WQrdiS,

D 3 with
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with their opinion in contradifbion to the univerfal

ufage of the Latin tongue; nor would he be fo

particular in his language as to ufe harfh and

uncommon expreflions. He alfo wrote upon

this fubjeft in a kind of mock exercife; and

demonflrated that quiefco was not fimilar to

the words above mentioned, nor derived from

quiesi but that quies was derived from qui-

efco, and that this word had the manner and the

origin of the Greek word tcr^ov and itkov^ which

is lonice from the verb t(xx<^i «o"X"* ^^ proved

then, by reafons which were not uninterelling|

that quiefco ought not to be pronounced with thQ

f long.

, Chap. XVI,

'The common word deprecor applied by the poei

Catullus in an unujual hut not improper manner^,

^he meaning of this wordj with examples from

ancient writers.

A CERTAIN perfon, who by an irregular

and rude fort of exercife, had aflerted

claims to the reputatign of eloquence, but had

not learned the true ufages of the Latin tongue,

when we were one evening walking in the Ly-

ceumj
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ceum, afforded us much mirth and amufement.

For as the word deprecor was placed with parti-

cular judgment in a poem of Catullus, he, not

knowing this, obierved, that the lines were re-

markably flat, which in my opinion are exceed-

ingly beautiful. They are here added '

:

Lefbia mi dicit Temper male, nee tacet unquam

De me Lefbia j me defpere; m nifi amat.

Quo figno ? quafi non totidem mox deprecor

illi

Affidue : verum defpeream nifi amo.

The good man * thought that deprecor was ufed

in

• Here added."]—I have given in the text the original, as

it appears in the edition of Gronovius. It is undoubtedly

pointed wrong. It fhould be read thus

:

Lefbia mi dicit femper male, nee tacet unquam

De me : Lefbia me defpeream nifi amat, &:c,

A friend thus tranflates the epigram.

So oft does Lefbia rail upon my name;

Ah ! may I perifh but the maid's in love,

I know it—-for I feel a kindred fiame.

And equal railings equal fondnefs prove.

This is elegant, and fufficiently explanatory of the poet's

meaning ; but yet there is a point in the original which it has

not reached. Mr. Wilkes, in his elegant edition of Catullus,

}>as adopted the reading which I have given above. The
fecond line is fometimes read thus

;

De me defpeream me nifi Lefbia amat.

* G<jo^/«(2«.]—Bonus homo; which exprefTion is ufed in

a fenfe of ridicule or contempt. Thus, in Englifh, the epi-

ihet good is often applied ludicroufly; and we fay, good

P 4 man
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in this palTage, as it is generally applied by the

vulgar, to fignify, I earneftly pray, entreat, and

fupplicate, where the prepofition de is ufed in-

tenlively. If it were fo, the lines would be in-

animate indeed; but the contrary is the fad.

For the prepofition de^ as it is doubtful, conveys

a double meaning in one and the fame word

;

and deprecor is here applied by Catullus in the

fenfe of, I detcft, execrate, put away, and abo-

minate. It has a different meaning in Cicero's

Oration for Sylla; where he fays, " Quam mul-

torum hie vitam a Sulla deprecatus.'" Thus in his

difluafive from the Agrarian law: " Si quid deli-

quero, nullse funt imagines qu2e me a vobis de-

precentur."

But it is not Catullus only who has thus ufed

this word : the books of the ancients are full of

this fignification of it, from which I have feleded

one or two examples. Q^Ennius, in his Erec-

theus, has expreffed himfelf not in a very different;

manner from Catullus:

Quibui nunc serumna mea libertatem pare

Quibus fervitutem mea miferia deprecor.

Where it fignifies to drive away, to remove either

man and good fellow, contemptuoufly. Good man is fome-

umes ufed fynonymoufly with hufband. See alfo Cardinal

Wolfey's famous foliloquy in Shakfpeare

:

The third day comes a froft, a killing frofi^

;

And when he thinks, good eafy man ! full furely

His greatnefs is a ripening, nips his root,

^nd then he falls as I do.

by
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by entreaty or by fome other method. The fame

Ennius alio, in his Ctefiphon

:

Ego quum meae vitas parcam, letum inimico

deprecor,

Cicero in his fixth book De Republica, has

thus exprefled himfclf

:

" Quod quidem eo fuit majus qui quum caufa

pari colkgse eflent, non modo invidia pari non

crant, fed etiam Claudii invidiam Gracchi caritas

deprecabatur"

This alfo means, not that he earneftly intreat-

ed but that he, as it were, drove from 4iim, and

averted envy. Thus the Greeks, by an affinity

of exprefllon, fay -rrx^onrzy.ot,'. In his Oration for

A. C^ecina, Cicero alfo ufes the word again:

*' Quid huic homini facias ? nonne concedas

interdum ut excufatione fummas ftultitise, fumms
improbitatis odium deprecetur"

So in his fecond Oration againft: Verresj

" Nunc vero quid faciat Hortenfius? avari-

tisene crimina frugalitates laudibus deprecetur? an

hominem fiagitiofiffimum, libidinofiflimum ne-

quiffimumque defendet?"

Thus Catullus fays, that he does the fame as

Lefbiaj that he publicly fpake ill of her, that he

fcorned, defpifed, and conttantly deteited her, and

yet that he paffionately loved her.

Chap,
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.Chap. XVII.

Who firji inftituted -public libraries *. ^he number

of books depcfited in -public libraries at Athens be-

fore the Perftan invafion.

PI SISTRATUS the tyrant is faid to have

been the firft who fupplied books of the li-

beral fciences at Athens for public ufe. After-

wards the Athenians themfelves, with great care

and pains, increafed their number; but all this mul-

titude of books, Xerxes, when he obtained pof-

feflion of Athens, and burned the whole of the

city except the citadel, feized and carried away

• Public //^ar/Vj.]—That Pififtratus was the firft who col-

lefted books, feems generally allowed by ancient writers.

Before the Theban and Trojan wars we muft not look even

for books, much lefs for coUeftions of books. It is fmgular

that Pythagoras forbade his difciples to commit any thing

to writing, with an exception, I believe, in favour of thofe

who purfued mathematical ftudies.

In Greece were feveral famous libraries. Clearchus, who
was a follower of Plato, founded a magnificent one in He-

raclea. There was.one in the ifland of Cnidos. The books

of Athens were by Sylla removed to Rome. The public

libraries of the Romans were filled with books, not of mif-

cellaneous literature, but were rather political and facred

colleftions, confifling of what regaTded their laws and the

ceremonies of their religion. Their private libraries were

very fplendid and magnificent, as I have elfewhere de-

fcribed. *

to
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to Perfia^ But king Seleucus, who was called

Nicanor, many years afterwards, was careful that

^1 of them fhould be again carried back to

Athens,

A prodigious number of books were in fucceed-

ing times collefted by the Ptolemies * in Egypt,

to the amount of near feven hundred thoufand

volumes. But in the firft Alexandrine war the

whole library, during the plunder of the city, was

deftroyed by fire, not by any concerted defign,

but accidentally by the auxiliary foldiers,

* Tie Ptolemiesi\-!-r,-T\ie. Egyptian library was began by

Ptolemy Philadelphus. • It is worth relating of this prince,

that when the Athenians were in great diftrefs from a fa-

mine, he refufed to fprnifh them with provifions till they

fhould firft prefent him with the original works of their three

celebrated tragedians. This library was accidentally burned

by Caefar's foldiers, but it was afterwards rellored by Antony,

»vho gave it to Cleopatra.

Nothing could be more hgnourable, or perhaps niore ufe-

ful to a nation, than a great national library. It may be

faid, that in this country fuch a library would be fuperfluous,

g$ there exift fo many valuable and curious coUeftions. This

is true, but this is not enough.—I know that many fuch col-

leftiqns exift among us, but I objefl that they are not fuffi-

ciently eafy of accefs. The ingenuous pride and delicacy

of a fcholar, will often make him diffident of appljing for

books where alone they are to be had ; particularly, which

is often the cafe, when the loan of them is confidered as a

great perfonal obligation.

CHAP.
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BOOK VII.

Chap. I.

Memorable fa5is of P. Scipo AfrkanuSi taken from

the Annals.

WHAT has been recorded in Greek hiflory

of Olympias, wife of king Philip, and

mother of Alexander, has alio been related of the

mother of P. Scipio, firft called Africanus. For

C. Oppius ', Julius Higinus, and others who

have written on the life and adlions of Africanus,

affirm that his mother was for a long time fup-

pofed to be barren, and that Publius Scipio, to

whom fhe had been married, defpaired of having

children. Afterwards, when in the abfence of her

hufband, fhe flept alone in her own apartment,

and ufual bed, an immenfe ferpent * was feen to

repofe

' C. Oppius.']—Q. Oppius was a biographer, and is quoted

by Plutarch, Pliny, and others.

* Immenfeferpent.']-'—M.z.ny exalted charafters have wifhed

to circulate the opinion, that under the form of ferpents,

Jupiter or Apollo, or fome other of the deities, were the au-

iChors of their being. In imitation of Alexander and Scipio,

Attguftus
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repofe near her, which (they who beheld it mak-

ing a great noife, and being much terrified) glided

away

Auguftus Cxfar alfo was proud to have it believed, that in

the Ihape of a ferpent Apollo enjoyed his mother Atia.

—

The ftory is related at length by Suetonius ; where alfo we
are told, that from the time of her conception there was im-

preffed on her body a fpot like a ferpent, which prevented

her from attending the public baths.

Sidonius Apollinaris thus fpeaks of this circumllance, as

it refpefts Auguftus

:

Magnus Alexander, nee non Auguftus, habentur

Concepti ferpente deo.

Dryden makes a happy ufe of this fabulous origin of

Alexander, in his Ode on St. Cecilia's day :

The fong began from Jove,

Who left his biifsful feats above.

Such is the power of mighty Love

!

A dragon's fiery form belied the god

:

Sublime on radiant {pires he trode.

When he to fair Olympia prefs'd.

And while he fought her fnowy breaft.

Then round her flcnder waift he curl'd.

And ftamp'd an image ofhimfelf,a fovereign ofthe world.

See alfo in Milton a beautiful allufion to thefe fables:

Pleafing was his ftiape

And lovely, never fince of ferpent kind

Lovelier : not thofe that in Illyria chang'd,

Hermione and Cadmus, or the god

In Epidaurus, nor to which transform'd

Ammonian Jove or Capitoline was feen;

He with Olympias, this with her who bore

Scipio, the heighth of Rome.

The ferpent, among the ancients, was univerfally eon-

fidered as the fymbol of good fortune. This perhaps is

enough.
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away and could not be found* This was related

by P. Scipio to the augurs j who replied, after*

performing facrifice, that he would have children.

Not many days after this ferpent had been feen in

her bed, the woman began to feel the ufual fymp-

toms of conception. In the tenth month fhe

brought forth ; and that Publius Scipio Africa-

nus was then born, who conquered Hannibal and

the Carthaginians in Africa, in the fecond Punic

war. But he was much rather believed to be a

man of divine merit from his aftual exploits, than

from this prodigy. Yet it is not impertinent to

add, that the writers whom I have mentioned

above have recorded, that this Scipio Africanus

did very frequently, at the latter part of the night,

before break of day, go to the Capitol, and com-

mand the chapel ^ of Jove to be opened i and that

there he would remain a long time alone, as if

confulting with Jupiter ^ concerning the repub-

cnough, to fay more would lead to a long difcuffion of fer-

pent worfhip as praftifed by the Romans, the Greeks, the

Phceuicians, and the Egyptians.

* T&e chapel.']—That is, the interior and more facred part

of the temple, where the image of the deity was depofited.

The word in the original is celiam. Arnobius adverfus Gentes

ufes cellulas in the fame manner: Condavia et cellulas fabri-

cari.

* As if confulting njjith Jupiter.']—Thus alfo Numa Pom-

pilius, in order to obtain greater influence with the people,

pretended to have nightly communication with the nymph.

Egeria. To which tradition Juvenal thus alludes

:

Madidaraque Capenam

Hie ubi nodurnse Numa coniHtoebat amictc.

lie.
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lie. The porters alfo of the temple were greatly

aftonifhed, that on his coming to the Capitol

alone, and at that time, the dogs, who were always

furious to other people, neither barked at nor

molefted him. The many admirable things

which Scipio faid and did, feemed to ftrengthen

and confirm the popular opinions concerning him.

One of which was of this kind : He laid clofe

liege to a town in Spain, which was ftrong, well

proteded by its fituation, walls, and troops, and

had alfo abundance of provifions; there were no

hopes of his taking it ; and on a certain day he

fate in his camp adminiftering juftice, from a place

whence the town was vifible at a diftance. Then
one of the foldiers, whofe caufe was trying, Hand-

ing near him, afked, as ufual, the day and place

when his recognizance fhould appear ^
j Scipio,

pointing with his hand to the citadel of the be-

fieged town, " After two days,** fays he, " they

ihall appear yonder;'* and fo it happened. On
the third day from the time when he ordered the

fureties to appear the town was taken j and on

that very day he adminiftered juftice in the cita-

del of the place.

s Recogmzance fiould appear,'\—On the explaoation of the

legal terms here ufed bjr Gellius, confult Heineccius, page

522-

Chap.
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Chap. II.'

Shameful error of Cajellius Vindex, found in the hook

which he called " Ancient Readings,'*

WE find a difgraceful miftake in thefe very

celebrated Commentaries of Ancient

Readings of C^fellius Vindex, a man who was in-

deed very accurate in moft inftances; which error

has efcaped many, although, in order to repre-

hend Caefellius, various things are calumnioufly

hunted out *. Csefellius has written, that Q^ En-
nius

* The argument of this chapter has been objedled to by

fbme, as a proof of great vanity and oftentation on the part

of Gellius. H. Stephens undertakes his defence ; which, if

any defence were neceiTary, will be found fufficient and fa-

tisfaftory. This vindication of Gellius by Stephens is

written againft Ludovicus Vives in particular.

Gellius has made out his cafe clearly enough, and proved

all that he aflerted. We learn from this chapter the neceflity

of never introducing falfe or partial quotations; by doing

which truth itfelf may be injured, and the reputation of a

man of genius difgraced.

Concerning Ca:feliius Vindex, confult Book iii. Chap, 16.

* Calumnioufly hunted out.']—Whoever wiflies to fee thia

difmgenuous fpirit of criticifm fuccefsfully expofed, with all

the effeft of wit and ridicule, v/ill be amply fatisfied with

Swift's digreffion concerning critics in his Tale of a Tub,
** The proper employment of a true ancient genuine critic,"

fays Swift, " is to travel through this vaft world of writings;

to
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r/ius, in his thirteenth book of Annals, ufed cor in

the mafculine gender. The words of Caefellius

are here added: " Ennius has ufed cor^ as many

other words, in the mafculine gender ; for in the

thirteenth book of Annals, he faid quern cor ; he

then fubjoins two verfes from Ennius

:

Hannibal audaci cum peftore dehortatur

Ne bellum faciam : quem credidit efle meum cor?"

It is Antiochus king of Afia who fays this. He
Is furprifed, and in aftonifhment, that Hannibal

the Carthaginian fhould difcourage him, being

inclined to make war upon the Romans. But

Caefellius underftood thefe verfes as if Antiochus

fhould fay, " Hannibal advifes me not to carry

on warj which when he does, what fort of a heart

does he fuppofe me to have ? How foolilli does he

fuppofe me to be, defiring to make me believe

to purfoe and hunt thefe monftrous faults bred within them.

To drag out the lurking errors, like Cacus from his den; to

multiply them like hydra's heads, and rake them together

like Augeas' dung, &c. &c." Which pafTage, by the way,

bears a remarkable refemblance to one which occurs in a cu-

xious and fcarce little traft, De Charlataneria Eruditorum.

" Prima nobis prodeat grammaticorum ac criticorum gens

aipera et ferox, qui cum pueros ad virgam obfequentes ha-

buere in fcholis nulli eruditorum parcunt et in ipfum orbem

Romanum Grasciamque univerfam principatum quendam am-

bitiofe fibi vindicent. Sive enim Grjpcus, five Larinus {im-

plex preponatur, non tam id agunt ut fcite et appofite difta

evolvant ac nitori fuo reddant, quam ut nod urn qusrant in

fcirpo at ad manufcriptos codices cor.fugiant, variafque lec-

tiones, nullo habito deledu cumiilent; turn vero urere, fecare

et nihil a virgula cenforia intaftum relinquere."

Vol. li. E this
!"
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this !'* Thus Caefellius : but the meaning of En-

nius is very different ; for there are not two

but three verfes belonging to this affertion of

Ennius, the third of which Casfellius has not re-

garded :

Hannibal audaci cum peflore de me hortatur

Ne beilum faciam : quern credidit effe meum
cor

Suaforem fummum et ftudiofum robore belli.

The fenfe and order of thefe words I believe to

be this :
" Hannibal, that moft bold and valiant

man, whom I believed (for that is the meaning of

cor meum credidit; as if he had faid,whom I, foolidi

man, believed) to be a great advifer to war, dif-

fuades and forbids me to make war." But pro-

bably Csekllius, from this negligent difpofition of

the words, read it quem covy giving to quern an

acute accent, as if it referred to ccTy and not to

Hannibal. But it does not efcape me, if any

Ihould be fo ftupid, that the cor of Csefellius may

be defended as mafculine, by reading the third

verfe feparately and unconnected.—As if Anti-

ochus were to exclaim, in a broken and abrupt

mode of cxprciTion,fummum Juajorem I But they

who fay this are unworthy of reply.

C H Ar.
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Chap. III.

Cenfure of TuBus TirOj Cicero's freedman, on a.

fpeech of Marcus Cato, delivered in the fenate for

the Rhodians. ^he anfwer which I have made

to that cenfure.

THE city of Rhodes * was celebrated for the

convenience of its infular[ituation,thefplen-

dour of its works, its knowledge of navigation,

* J'he city cf Rhodes.']—In my notes to Herodotus I have

fpoken at fome length concerning the Rhodians, explaining

their policy and their power.—The Englifh reader may per-

haps receive fome benefit from confulting the place. Vol.

III. page 260. Thecoloflus ofRhodes is memorable as one

of the feven wonders of the world, and notorious to every

fchool-boy. Some fcv\^ particulars concerning Rhodes, omit-

Ced in the note to which I allude, may not be unacceptable

here. Cicero, in his Oration pro lege Manilia, teftifies that,

even within his remembrance, the Rhodians retained their

national glory, and their naval fkill. Confult alfo the four-

teenth book of Strabo, who fpeaks of the Rhodians in terms

of the higheft commendation. According to Suidas, the

Rhodians, from this circumftance of their coloffus, were nam-

ed ColafTaeis : there were other colofii celebrated in ancient

hiftory ; but this of Rhodes was far the moft diftinguilhed.

—

Learned men are not agreed about the etymology of the

word Coloffus. Some fay it was fo named from Coletus, an

artift of Rhodes, who conftrufted this famous work : neither

are writers better agreed about its height ; it was probably

of the height of about one hundred and twenty feet. Pliny

fays it was made by one Chares of Lindus, Bpok 34. diap. 7.

E 2 and
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and naval vidories. This city, though a friend

and ally to the Roman people, was in friendfliip

alfo with Perfes, fon of Philip king of Macedon,

who was at war with Rome. The Rhodians

endeavoured, by frequent embaflles to Rome, to

heal the difference betwixt them. But as this

pacification could not be accomplifhed, addrefles

were often made by many Rhodians in their pub-

lic affemblies, that if peace were not obtained, the

Rhodians Ihould afTift the king againft the Ro-

mans, though no public decree was paffed on this

matter. But when Perfes was conquered and

taken prifoner % the Rhodians were in great a-

larm, from the many things which had been done

and faid in their popular affemblies ; and they

fent ambaffadors to Rome, who might palliate

the temerity of fome of their citizens, and clear

them, as a body, from all imputation on tlieir fi-

* Prrjouer.]—In their treatment of this prince, the Ro-

mans by no means fhewed their accuftomed magnanimity.

He was dragged in chains along the ftreets of Rome, to

grace, or rather to difgrace the triumph of his conqueror.

After repeated experience of the moft fevere and cruel treat-

ment, he was permitted to expire in prifon.— His eldeft fon,

Alexander, was compelled to follow the mean occupation of a

carpenter for a livelihood. He lived, however, to triumph

fo far over his ill fortune, as to obtain an honourable office

in the Roman fenate. The hiftory of kings and princes

who, like Perfes, fell from their high eflates to the abyfs of

mifery, affords an ufeful but melancholy leflbn.— See this

fubjeft of the vanity of human wifhes happily illuflrated by

Juvenal, in his tenth fatire, and by Dr. Johnfon in his imi-

Cation of that poem.

delity.
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ilelity. When the ambafladors came to Rome,

and were admitted into the fenate, and, after

fpeaking in fupplicatory terms, had again depart-

ed, the queftion began to be put ; and when part

of the fenate complained of the Rhodians, and

affirmed them to be ill-intentioned, and thought

that war fhould be declared againft them, M.
Cato arofe : He throughout alTerted, that allies

fo excellent and faithful, upon the plunder and

poffeflion of whofe riches, not a few of the prin-

cipal men were earneftly refolved, n:iould be pro-

tedled and preferved. He made that famous

oration, which is feparately preferved, and is in-

fcribed ^' Pro Rhodienftbus," and which is in

the fifth book of Origins* Tiro Tullius, the

freedman of M. Cicero, was a man of an ele-

gant mind, and by no means ignorant of an-

cient literature. He was, from an early age, li-

berally inftrufted, and employed by Cicero him-

felf as an affiftant and companion in his ftudies.

But indeed he prefumed farther than might be

tolerated or forgiven. He wrote a letter to Q^
Axius ', the friend of his patron, with too great

boldnefs and warmth, in which he feemed to

himfelf to have criticifed this oration for the Rho-
dians with extreme acutenefs and fubtlety of

judgment. From this epiftle I may perhaps be

allowed to examine fome of his animadverfions,

reprehending indeed Tiro with greater propri-

3 Jxius.] For Axius fome would in this place read Atticus.

E 3 ety.
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cty,than heon this occafionobferved towards Catou

The fault he firft found was, that Cato ignorant-

ly and abfurdly, in his exordium, ufed a ftyle of

too much infolence, feverity, and reproach, when

he declared himfelf afraid, left the fenate, from

the joy and exultation of their fuccefles, being un-

hinged in their minds, fhould a6t unwifely, and

prove themfelves but ill qualified properly to

comprehend and deliberate. He remarks, " That

patrons, at the beginning, who plead for the ac-

cufed, ought to footh and conciliate the judges j

and that, keeping their minds on the ftretch of

fufpenfe and expectation, they lliould footh them

by modeft and complimentary expreffions, and

not irritate them by infolent and imperious me-

naces." He then added the exordium, which

-was this

:

" I know that with moft men, happy, af-

fluent, and profperous affairs will ufually elevate

the mind, and increafe and promote their pride

and ferocity '^i it is therefore of great c®ncern

Ferocity.'] See this fentiment expreffed with great force

by Juvenal, in his Iketch of the charafter of Sejanus. The

pafl'age to which I allude it is not impoffiblebut Gray might

have in mind when he wrote his Ode on the Profpeft of Eton

College-

Ambition this ftiall teach to rife.

Then whirl the wretch from high.

To bitter fcoin a facrifice.

And grinning infamy.

Confult alfo our Shakefpeare's defcription of the character

of Wolfey.

widi
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with me, as this matter has fucceeded fd fortu-

nately, left any thing advetfe happen in bur conr-

fultation, to allay our good fortune ; and that this

our exultation may not become too extravagant.

Adverfe affairs check themfelves^ and teach

\^hat is neceflary to be done ; thofe which are

profperous are apt, from the joy of them, to

thnift people afide from wife confultation arid

comprehenfion. I therefore the more ftrenuoudy

advife that this matter be deferred fOr fome days,

till, frofn fuch excefs of joy, we ftgain become

mailers of ourfelyes." Of what Cato next fays,

Jie affirrns

:

*' That they are a confefTion, not a defence ;

nor are they a removal or transferring of the

crime, but a participation of it with many others,

which has nothing to do withjuftification. More-

over," continues he, ^^ he acknowledges, that the

Rhodians, who were accufed of favouring and

wifhing well to the king, in oppofition to the Ro-

mans, were impelled to thefe fentiments by views

of intereft ; left the Romans, by the conqueft of

king Perfes, ftiould be elated to an extravaga^^t

degree of pride and infolence." He quotes the

words themfelves, which I fubjqin ; " I indeed

rpuft confefs that the Rhodians did not wilh us

' Cieci them/el'ves.'] In the of^ginal it is «* domant fe,'*

literally tame themfelves ; thus Gray calls adverfity the

tamer of the human breaft.

Vop. l\r E \ t©
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to fight ,as we have fought, nor that we fhoukj

overcome king Perfcs j but , I think alfo that

many people and nations wifhed the fame ; and

I do not know whether fome of them might not^

be averfe to our fuccefs, not from a defire to fee

us difgraced, but becaufe they apprehended that

if* there was no one whom we feared, and we had

no hmits to our will, they muft then be under our

fole dominion, and in fervitude to us. I believe

they were of this opinion, fr.om a regard to their

own liberty ; nor did the Rhodians ever pub-

licly affift Perfes. Reflefl with how much greater

circumfpedlion we aft in our private charaders,^

one among another. Each of us, ifwe think tl^^at

any thing is imagined againft our intereft, oppofe.

it with all our force, that it mjay not take eff^6l

;

but this people neverthelefs fubmitted."

With refpeft to his cenfure of the introdudlion.

Tiro ought to have known that the Rhodians

were defended by Cato in the charafterof a fcnator,

of a man of confular and cenforial dignity, advif-

ing what he deemed befl for the public, not mere-

ly as a patron " pleading the caufe of the accufed.

One kind of exordium is proper to thofe who de-

fend the accufed beforejudges, wifhing,by all pofTi-

^ Not pierely as a patron.'\ The good fenfe of this reply

will ftrike the flighteft obfervcr, and fully anfwers the qb-

jciSion and cavil of Tiro.
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hie means, to excite humanity and compaffion

;

and another when the fenate is confulted concern-

ing the commonwealth, by a man of fuperior au-

thority, indignant at the moft unjuft fenciments

of fome, and with great ferioufnefs and weight

exprefling his zeal for the public advantage, and

his concern for the fafety of their allies. It is

properly and ufefuUy prefcribed in the fchools of

rhetoricians, that judges who fit upon the lives

of ftrangers, in a caufe not at all relating to them-

felves, and from which no rifk, no emolument is

to enfue to them, except the office of pafTing

judgment, are to be foothed and conciliated to a

mild and favourable opinion, and to the preferva-

tion of thofe who are accufed before them. But
when the common dignity, honour, and advan-

tage of a nation is involved, and on this account

advice is to be given, what fliall be done hereaf-

ter, or whether the prefent proceedings fhail not

be deferred i then he who undertakes to render

his hearers favourable and merciful, in exordiums

of this kind, does no good, and ufes expreiTions

not neceilary for the purpofe. The common
intereft and the common danger already prepare

them to hearken to advice, and they are inclined

of 'themfelves to require a benevolent fpirit in

him who gives it. But when he fays diat Cato

allows that the Rhodi.^ns were unwilling that they

fhould have fought as they had fought, and that

king Perfes fhould be conquered by the Roman
people i when he affirmed that thefe wei^ the

fentiments
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fentiments not of the Rhodlans only, but of many-

other nations, but that this availed nothing to

juftify or extenuate their crime. Tiro is, in the

firft inftance, guilty of a great falfhood. He
sives the words of Cato, and calumniates him for

words totally different. For Cato does not con-

fefs that the Rhodians were averfe to the viftory

of the Roman people ; but he confefTed that he

believed them to be fo, which, doubtlefs» was an

avowal of what he himfelf thought, and not an

acknowledgment of the crime of the Rhodians.

In which thing, it is my opinion, he is not only

not to be cenfured, but worthy ofpraife and admi-

ration, fince he feemed to give his opinion againll

the Rhodians frankly and confcientioufly, and by

obtaining confidence to his candour, fofcened and

conciliated what appeared to be hoflile. They

ought, therefore, from the reafon of the thing, to

be more dear and acceptable to the Roman peo-

ple, who, when they might have been ufeful to

the king, and defired to be fo, yet adlually con-

tibuted nothing to his afllftance. He afterwards

adds thefe words from the fame oration :
" Shall

we then fuddenly forego thefe fo great benefits,

this valuable friendlliip, voluntarily and irregular-

ly ? and what we fay they v/ere inclined to do,

fliall we make hafte to do before them ?" This

cnthymeme % he fays, is mean and vicious. For

it may be replied, certainly we will anticipate

• This enthymems
'\ This in logic is an argument confift-

in^of twopropofitions, the antecedent,andit8Conrequence,

3 them.
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them, for if we do not, we fhall be opprefTed,

and fhall fall into thofe fnares againft which we
omitted to take previous caution. Lucilius, he

adds, properly imputes this fault to the poet

Euripides, becaufe, when king Polyphontes faid

that he had killed his brother, becaufe his bro-

ther had previoufly concerted his death, Merope,

his brother's wife, reproved him in thefe lines

:

If, as thou fay'ft ', my hufband meant to flay

thee.

Yet art thou bound to Iheathe thy vengeful

blade

Until that time arrive when he refolv'd

To have accomplifhed his inhuman purpole.

iButthis, he remarks, is full ofabfurdity, to wilh to

do any thing with that defign and purpofe, that

indeed you may never accomplifh what you in-

tend. But indeed Tiro did not reflefl: that in all

kinds of precaution, the fame rule did not apply

;

and that the bufinefs and duties ofhuman life, with

refpefl: to anticipation, delay, revenge, or caution,

did not refemble the battles of gladiators ; for the

fortune of gladiators prepared to engage, was of

this kind, either to kill if they fhould conquer,

or to die if they Ihould yield'". But the life of

men

5 If, as thou fay''JIS] I have given the verfion of Mr. Wod-
hul].

*° Shouldyield.
'\
The prefervation of a conquered gladia-

tor did not depend upon his adverl'ary, but on the caprice of

the fpedators, and was determined by a motion of the; thumb,

When
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men is not circumfcribed by fuch unjuft or infu-

perable neceffity, that you ought firft to commit

an injury, left, by not fo doing, you fhould endure

it ". So far was it from the humanity of the Ro-

man people to anticipate, that they often negledb-

ed to avenge injuries committed againft them-

felves, He afterwards aflerts, that in this oration

Cato has ufed arguments both difingenuous and

too audacious, not at all proper for fuch a man

as he was, but full of art and deceit, refembling

the fallacies of Greek fophifts. For when,

lays he, it was objefted to the Rhodians that they

wifhed to make war on the Roman people, he

did not pretend to deny it, but he required that

it fhould be forgiven, becaufe they had not done

it> although they greatly defired it : that he had

alfo introduced what the logicians call epagcge^^'y

which is indeed both infidious and fophiftical, not

fo much calculated for truth as for cavil, endea-

vouring to enforce and confirm by fallacious ex-

amples, that no one who wifhed to do ill could

juftly be punifhed, unlefs he had actually done

When the gladiator was overcome Ke lowered his arms ; if

the fpeftators wiQied his life to be faved, poUicem preineban.t,

they turned down their thumbs ; if they wiflied hiin to be put

to death, pollicem vertebant, they turned up tlicir thumbs.

'* Endure z/.] This is a generous and noble fentiment, and

worthy the more pure and chaftened fpirit of the gofpel.

** Epagoge.] That is, a comparifon of things or argu-

ments refembling each other.

that
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that which he wifhed to do '^ The words of

Cato in this oration are thefe

:

" He who fpeaks with greateft acrimony againft

them, fays this, that they defired to become ene-

mies. And who is there among us, who as far

as he himfelf is concerned, would think it right

that any one fhould fufFer punilhment becaule it

was proved that he defired to do ill ? No one, I

believe, for, as far as relates to myfelf, I certainly

would not.'* Then a litde afterwards he adds,

" And I would afk, where is the law fo fevere as

to afTert, if any one fhall defire to do this, let

him be fined a thoufand feflerces ? If any one

Ihall wilh to have more than five hundred acres,

let him be fined as much : if any one ihall wilh

to have a greater number of cattle, let him be

fined as much ; but we all of us wifh to have

more than we already poflfefs '^ and do fo with im-

punity." Afterwards he adds, " But ifit be notjuft

that honour Ihould be given tohim who fays he wifh-

ed to do well, but really did not, fhall it be injuri-

ous to the Rhodians, not that they aded ill, but that

it is reported of them that they wifhed to do ill ?",

" Wijhed to do.l Such, however, is the fublime morality

of the gofpe], which fays of him who looketh with concu-

pifcence on the wife of another, that he hath already commit-

ted the aft of adultery in his heart.

** /Already pojje/s.'] There are indeed very few who do not

occarionally indulge a wifh like this expreffed by Horace;

Oh fi angulus ifte

Proxiroas accedet qui nun; denormat agellum^

By
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By fuch arguments Tiro TuUius affirms that

Cato ftrenuoufly contended that the Rhodians

fhould not be punifhed, becaufe, though they de-

fired to become the enemies of the Roman people,

they really did not. It cannot, he allows, becon-

tefted, that the fafts were by no means parallel,

to defire to have more than five hundred acres,

which by a decree of the people was forbidden to

colonifts, and to defire to make an unjuft and

impious war on the Roman people ; nor could

it be denied that the one was deferving of reward,

the other of puniihment. Services, fays he,

which are promifed ought to be waited for, and

certainly ought not to be rewarded till they arc

performed. But it is right to guard againft imr

pending injuries, rather than expedlthem. It is

the height of folly, he obferves, not to meet con-

certed injuries, but to wait and expeft them -, but

when they are perpetrated and endured, then

finally, when, being done they cannot be hinder-

ed, to punifh them. Thefe are the cold and in-

fignificant objedions which Tiro has brought a-

gainft Cato. But Cato has not introduced tl>is

cpagoge naked, folitary, and defencelefs, but he

has ftrengthened it by various means, and fup-

ported it by many arguments ; and becaufe he

confulted not more for the Rhodians than for

the commonwealth, he deemed nothing bafe that

he faid and did in this matter, as he attempted to

obtain the prefervation of allies by every kind of

opinion : and firft he not unfkiifully accomplifh-

cd
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<d this, which is neither forbidden by the law of

nations nor the law ,of nature, but by the influence

of Jaws ilTued to remedy aixy evil, or to obtain

time, fuch as the number of cattle, the limits pre-

fcribed to land, and other fimiiar things j in v/hick

things, whaf is forbidden by the law to be done,

may not, according to the law, be done 3 but to

defift to do this, if it be polTible, is not dilhonoar-

able. And thefe things he infenfibly compared

and confounded with that which by itfelf it is not

honeft either to do or wifh to do -, then finally,

left the unfuitablenefs of the comparifon fhould

be obvious, he ftr^ngthens it by various modes of

defence; nor does he give much importance to the

trifling but thoroughly fifted ccnfures of the will

in things forbidden ,• which, in philofophic cafes,

are matters of difputej but he exerts his whole

force in this alone, that the caufe of the Rhodians,

whofe friendlhipic wasthe intereft of the republic

to retain, fliould be confidered either asjuft, or at

leaft, fhould be forgiven 3 in the mean time he

affirms, that the Rhodians neither made war, nor

defired to do fo. He alledges alfo, that fafts alone

ought to be weighed and judged, but that the

mere inclination, unfupported by any a6t, was

neither obnoxious to the laws, nor to punifliment.

Sometimes, indeed, he feemingly concedes that

they had offended, and he implores their pardon,

and teaches that forgivenefs is effential to humaq

affairs. Ifthey fhould refufe this pardon, he alarms

them with fears of tumults in the commonwealth

:

pn the contrary, if they fhould grant this pardon,

YoL. II. E 8 he
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. he Ihews them that the magnanimity of the Ro-
man people would be preferved. The iinputation

i

of pride, which at this time, among other things,

wa5 in the fenate objeded to the Rhodians, he

turns off, and eludes by an admirable and almoft

divine mode of reply.—We will add the words of

Cato, fince Tiro has omitted them

:

^' They fay that the Rhodians are haughty j an

imputation I Would defire to avert from me an4

from my children. Let them be proud ; what is

that to us ? fnall we be angry that any are proud-

er than ourfelves ?"

Nothing poffibly could be introduc-ed with more

dignity and ilrength than this apoftrophe againft

the haughtieft of mankind, who, loving pride in

themfelves, reprobated it in others. We may alfo

obferve in the whole of Cato's oration, that all the

aids and implements of the rhetorical difcipline

were brought forwards, butby no means as in mock

fights ', or in thofe carried on for amufement and

pleafure ; the matter, I fay, was not agitated with

an exceffive degree of refinement, difcrimination,

and order, but as it were in a doubtful engage-

tnent, "tvhen the troops being fcattered, it is in va-

rious places fought with doubtful fortune. So in

t'his caufe, when the pride of the Rhodians had

notorioufly provoked univerfal hatred and cnvyy

he ufed promifcuoufly every mode of protedlion

and defence. Sometimes he commends thenrj

* Mock fghts.'\—Simulaphris praeliorum. Thus in Virgil

:

Btlliqac cient iiraulaehra fub armis.

as
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as having the greateft meritj fometimes he ex-

(culpates them as innocent, though he reprehends

them for a lavifh wafte of their wealth and for-

tunes. Again he attempts to extenuate what they

had done, as if they had really done wrong, then

he points out their natural claims on the republic

;

finally, he reminds them of the clemency and

generofity of their anceftors, and of the common
good. All which things^ if they could have been

introduced with more perfpicuity, method, and

harmony, certainly could not have Been faid with

more ftrength and energy. Tiro Tlillius has

therefore afted an unjuft part, having fingled out

from the various qualities of fo rich an oration,

happily connedled with each other, a fmall and

naked portionj as an objeft of his fatire i as if

it were unworthy M. Cato to aflert that the mere

propenfity to faults not actually perpetrated ought

not to be punilhed: but whoever will take in

hand the entire oration of Cato, and carefully

examine and periife the letter of Tiro to Axius,

will be able to form a more correct and fatis-^

faftory judgment of the reply which I have made

to Tullius Tiro. He will dius be enabled more

accurately and more perfedly to corred: and ap-

prove what 1 have advanced.

Vol. 11. F C h a P.
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Chap. IV.

PFhai fori ofJervants thofe were that Calius Sa-^

hinusj the Civilian,fays were expofed toJale with

cap on *. '^he reafon of this. What flaves

were anciently foldy " Tub corona," and the

meaning of this phrafe.

C^LIUS SABINUS, the Clvilian,has record-

ed that certain (laves were ufed to be expofed:

to fale, with caps upon their heads, and the feller

of fuch (laves didnot an-fwer far them^—The reafon

of

" With caps.'\—The explanation- of this is attended

with fome fmall difficulty.—Pileus, or the Cap, was the em-

blem of liberty, and we learn from Livy and Plautus, that

when flaves were made free they weretermed Pileati.—Slaves

in general, when fold, had their heads bare. Were thefe

ilaves then, for whom the feller was not rcfponfible, of a,

higher order, as being entitled to this diftin£lion ? To me it

feems probable that they were. When a flave was made

free, his head was fhaved,. and he wore the cap of freedom.

Thus Sofia fays in Plautus l

Sofhalil direftly

Cover my Ihorn crown with the cap of freedom.

Thofe alfo were called Servi Pileati, who preceded the fline-

ral of their maflcrs. \i any perfon in his will gave liber-

ty to any of his flaves, they immediately fliaved their crownp^

and walked in proceffion as freemen, with caps on their heads,

before the funeral proceffion of their mailer. Slaves made

free were called flaves ad pileum vocati, called to the cap.

It will be feen that my opinion on this fubjed is different from
'

th:it
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ofwhich, according to him, was, that flaves ofthis

defcription ought fo to be marked whilft on fale,

that the buyers could not be miftaken or deceived,

nor could the law of fale be perplexed. But it

Was immediately obvious what kind of flaves they

were. " Thus," fays he, " anciently, flaves taken

in war were brought forth wearing garlands, and

therefore were faid to be fold fub corona. For

as this garland was a fign of captives being fold,

fo the cap indicated that flaves of that kind were

to be fold, concerning whom the feller did not

make himfelf refponfible to the purchafer."

But there is another explanationofthis,why cap-

tives were faid to be fold " fub corona," becaufe

foldiers, by way of fecurity, fl:ood round a num-
ber of captives expofed to fale, and this circle of

foldiers was called corona. But that what I have

before alledged is nearer the truth, we learn from

Cato in his book De Re Militari. Thele are Ca-

to's words *. " The people on their own account

would rather crowned offer fupplication on ac-

count of good fuccefs, than, being crowned, be ,

fold from ill fuccefs."

that given by Mr. Adams in page 35 of his Roman Anti-

quities. It may not be improper to add, that although the

cap was an emblem of liberty, the Roman citizens did not

wear it, they appeared in public with their heads uncovered ;

and therefore it is faid of Julius Csefar, that he was exceed-

ingly gratified by the permiffion to wear a crown of laurel,

which concealed his baldnefs.

>F 2 Chaf.
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C H A P. V,

Remarkable ftory of Polus the player %

THERE was an aftor in Greece of great

celebrity, fuperior to the reft in the grace

and harmony of his voice and a6lion. His nanae

it is faid was Polus, and he a6ted in the tragedies

of the more eminent poets, with great knowledge

and accuracy. This Polus loft by death his

only and beloved fon. When he had fufficient-

ly indulged his natural grief, he returned to his

employment. Being at this time to act the Elec-

tra of Sophocles at Ariiens, it was his part to

carry an urn as containing the bones of Oreftes.

The argument of the fable is fo imagined, that

Eleftra, who is prefumed to carry the relics of her

brother, laments and commiferates his end, who
Is believed to have died a violent death. Polus

* The aflors of Greece, and of Athens in particular were

held in extraordinary eftimation. We accordingly find that

they were occafionally employed on affairs of ftate, and fent

oa foreign embafTies.—Thus we find, that in a folemn em-

bafly fent from Athens to Philip of Macedon, there

were players, and that he diftinguifhed thefe with particular

marks of kindnefs. On the Grecian theatre as well as oa

the Roman, the parts of women were performed by men,

which cuftom alfo prevailed in the earlier periods of the Eng-

Uik ftage.

therefore.
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therefore, clad in the mourning habit of Eleftra,

took from the tomb the bones and urn of his fon,

and as if embracing Greftes, filled the place, not

-with the image and irnitation, but with the fighs

and lamentations of unfeigned forrow. There-

fore, when a fable feemed to be reprefented^ reaj

grief was difplayed.

Chap. VI.

What AriJlotU wrote on the natural defe5i ofJome

of th€ fenfes ^
, i

OF the five fenfes which nature has given to

animals, fight, hearing, tafte, touch, and fmell,

called by the Greeks auff-flncrfi^, fome animals want

one, fome another, and are naturally produced

either without fight, fmell, or hearing. But

Ariftode affirms that no animal is born without

' Gellius is here guilty of a little lapfe of memory.—This

quotation from Ariftotle is not found in his traft on Memory,

but in his treatife on Sleep and Watchfulnefs. Nature is

very provident and very bountiful, for fuch animals as are

liefetlive in any particular fenfe, are notoriouily excellent in

thofe which they poflefs.—We may truly fay with Pope

:

Whether with reafon or with inftinft bleft.

Know all enjoy the power which fuits them beft.

F 3
" thf
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the fenfe of tafte or touch. The words from his

book, " On Memory," are thefe :
" Except the

imperfedl animals, all have touch and tafte."

Chap. VII.

Whether the word afFatim Jhould he prenoumed

like admodum, with the acute accent on the Jirji

Jyllahle ; with certain cbfervations on other words

^

not without their ingenuity',

TFI E poet Annianus ', befides his other agree-

able accomplifhments, was very well fkilled

in ancient literature and verbal criticifm j he con-

yerfed alfo with a remarkable and learned grace-

fulnefs. He pronounced affatim as admcdunty with

the firft not the middle fyllable accented, and his

opinion was that the ancients fo pronounced it. He
lays that in his hearing Probus, the grammarian,

thus read thefe vcrfcs in the Ciftellaria of Plau-

tus:

' -</««/«««j.]—This f e^fon's name again occurs in Bool?

ix. c. \o.

Fotin
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Potin * es tu homo facinus facere ftrenuum,

Aliorum eft affatim qui faciant. Sane ego

Me volo fortena perhiberier virum.

Tlie reafon of this accent he affirmed was, that^z^-

tim was not two diftin<9: parts offpeech, but both

parts were united in one word, as in this which

we call exadver/um^ he thought the fecond fyllable

ought to be made acut^ becaufe it was one and

not two parts offpeecla, and that in Terence thefe

two verfes ought to be read thus.

In quo ' haec difcebat ludoj exadverfum loco

Tonftrina erat quaedam.

He added alfo, that the prepofinon ad was accented

when it was ufed as we iky intenfively, as adfahre^

* Potin."]—This fragment is thus tranflated In Thornton's

Plautas

:

Are you a man that's fit to undertake

An enterprize ©f daring villainy ?

There are enough befides

Would undertake to do it.—I'm refoly'd

To fhew myfelfz man of courage

Inftead xs£ Ciftellaria, Gronovius recommends the reading of

Clitellaria, from CUtellas, which fig rvifies a pack-faddle.

5 In yao.]—There was a barber's ihop oppofite the place

where fhe went to fchooL

Barbers fliops at Athens and at Rome were reforted to by

the idle and curio,us to difcufs the topics of the day, as not

many years fince was cuftomary in this country.—I believe

that it is ilill the cafe in country-towns and villages remote

from Jhe metropolis.

F 4 admodumi
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admodum, and adprobe. In other refpefts alfcj

Annianus was very fenfible in his remarks. But

he thought that this particle ad^ when ufed in-

tenfively, ought to be acute j but this is not

without exception, for we fay adpotus as well as

adprimus and adprimi^ in all which ad is ufed in-

tenfively ; nor is the particle ad properly pro-

nounced with an acute accent. But in adprohuS:^

which fignifies valde prohus, I cannot deny but

that it ought to be rnade acute in the firft fyllable.

CaeciliuSj in his conaedy which is called Irium'

phuSy ufes this word.

Hierocles'^hofpeseftmihi, adolefcens adprohus.

In thefe words, therefbre, which we fay ought not

to have the acute accent, is it that the fyllable which

follows is long by nature, which does not admit the

firft fyllable to be accented in words of more

than two fyllables ? L. Livius, in his OdyfTey,

ufes adprimunij with the firft fyllable long, in this

verfe

:

Ibi^ denique vir fummus adprimus Patroclus.

The fame Livius in his OdyfTey fays pramodum

like admodum. Thus parcefites pramodum, which

fignifies Jupra modum, and it is ufed as it were

prater modum, in which the firft fyllable ought to

have the acute accent.

+ Hierocks.l—HIerocles is my guell, a moft deferving

youth.

5 /^.]—There alfo Patrccles a man in the firft degree

jlluftrious.

Chap,
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Chap. VIII.

IncredibleJiory of a dolphin ^ho loved a youths

THAT dolphins are of a wanton and amo-r

rous nature, is declared as well by ancient

jhiftory ' as by recent narratives. For in the time

pf the Csefars *, as Apion has related, in the fea

of Puteoli, and forne ages before, off NaupaCi^

turn, according to Theophraftus, certain dol-

phins were known and proved to be vehemently

amorous. Neither were they thus attached to

their own fpecies, but in a wonderful manner, and

like human beings, felt a paffion for youths of an

ingenuous appearance, whom they had feen in

yeflels or on the Ihore. I have fubjoined the

vvords of Apion ', a learned man, from his fifth

book

* Ancient h'tJiory.'\'r-SQe\aX\\e firft book ,of Herodotus the

ftory of Arion, who was preferved by a dolphin, which feem-

ed to receive delight from mufical founds.

' Time of the C^zr^.]—Pliny relates that this happened

in the time of Auguftus Caefar, who lived the century before

Gellius.

? Jpion.']—.See Book v. chap. 14. the flory of Androcles

and the lion, related by this fame Apion ; who appears to

have been, in every fenfe of the word, a ftory-teller. This

tale has a pertinent parallel in Shakefpeare, where Autolycus

produce^
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book on Egyptian Affairs, in which he relates the

intimacy., fport, and adlions of an amorous dol-

phin, and ofa youth not difliking it, affirming that

he and many others witneffed this

:

" And I myfelf, near Dicjgarchia, faw a dol-

phin who loved a youth, and who was obedient

to his voice; for the fifh when fwimming, took the

youth upon his back, and drew in his' fins, that

he might not wound him whom he loved : he

then carried him, as if mounted on a horfe, to the

/diftance of two hundred fladia, Rome and all

Italy were collected to fee a fifh acting thus from

love,"

To this he adds what is no lefs wonderful.—

" Afterwards," he continues, ** this boy beloved

by the dolphin died fromfome difeafe; but the dol-

phin fwimming, in his ufual manner, frequently

produces a ballad for fale, " Of a fifli that appeared upon the

coaft on Wednefday the fourfcore of April, forty thoufand

fathom above water, and fung this ballad againft the hard

hearts of maids.-^It was thought ihe wa« a woman, and was

turned into a cod iifh, for flie would not exchange flefh with

one that loved her.—This ballad is very pitiful, and as true.'*

See a fimilar ftory related by Pliny, Book ix. chap. 8.

Some of the moft beautiful antiques which have been preferv-

cd reprefent Cupids riding on the backs of dolphins.

The reader will find feme whimfical things on the pallion

which fome animals have entertained formen in the thirteenth

Isock of Athenieus.—We are there told of a cock which was

enamoured of an eunuch, of a Iheep in love with a child, of a

peacock in love with a young woman, which died when (he

jdied ; laftly, the fame author tells a tale of a dolphin entirely

fipfpijfiblipg the one recorded in the chapter before us.

to
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to the fhore, when he faw that the boy, who ufed

to meet him on the firft fhoal, did not appear,

languiflied and died alfo^j and being found on the

fhore by thofe who knew tht circumftanee, he

was buried in the tomb of his favourite."

D/V^/^^.j—rlnftances will prdbably oceur to the recol.-

Iteftion of the reader, of dogs who on the death of their niaf-

ters have languifhed and died alfo.-^The example of Argas

Jn Homer, who expired froni joy on feeing Ulyfles, mull

doubtlefs be familiar.

Thus near the gates, conferring as they drew,

Argus, the dog, his ancient mafter knew ;

He, not unconfcious of the voice and tread.

Lifts to the found his ear, and rears his head,

* ****** ^ *

He knew his lord,—he knew, and'ftrove to meet,

In vain he ftrove to crawl and kifs his feet

;

Yet all he could, his tail, his ears, his eyes.

Salute his mailer, and confefs his joys.

• •*#***#
The dog, whom Fate had granted to behold

flis lord, when twenty tedious years had roll'd.

Takes a laft look, and having feen him, dies;

§0 cios'd for ever faiphfjil Argus* eyes.

Chap,
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Chap. IX.

Many ancient writers ujed pepofci, memordi, Ipc-

pondi, ^«^cecum, not as afterwards with ocruije

the firfifyliablei hut with e, according to the Greek

ufage. Moreoveri many men^ neither unlearned nor

'vulgar^from the verb didctwdojaid not defcendi,

hut defcendidi.

PEPOSCI, memordi, pepugi, cucurri,

feem to be proper ', and now almoft all our

learned men ufe words of this kind. But Q^

_' To be /rqi^r.]—What is noted in this chapter muft una-

voidably happen in all languages. Words which at one pe-

riod aie confidered as elegant and proper will, in the progrefs

of any language towards refinement, become obfolete and

vulgar : yet the public tafte is not in this refpeft always

correft or juft ; caprice and faftiion vyill often contradidt and

fuperfede the judgment, and words and expreflions which

have both force and beauty will grow into difufe without

,any adequate reafon. This is certainly true, in the Englifli

and other languages.—Words occur in Shakefpeare which

^ave admirable effeft, but the ufe of which would now be

^hpught inelegant and improper. Here, however, the re-

piark of Horace is pertinent:

Quid autem

Cxcilio Plautoque dabit Romanus, ademptum

Virgilio, Varoque.

Ita verborum vetus interit xtas

pt juvenum ritu florept modo nata, vigentque.

, Ennius^
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Ennius, in his Satires, wrote memorderit with an e,

and not momorderit.—Thus he fays,

Meum non eft, at fi me canis memorderit.

So alfo I.aberius* in his Galli—De integro patri-

monio meo centum millia nummum memordi.

The fame Laberius alfo, in his Colorator—Ira-

que levi pruna percodlus fimul fub dentes mulie-

ris veni, bis ter memordit. So P. Nigidius, in

his fecond book of Annals—Serpens ^\ memordit

^

gallina deligitur et opponitur. So Plautus, in

his Aukilaria

—

Admemordit hominem : But the

fame Plautus, in his Trigemini, faid not -pra-

mordiffcy nor prEememordiffe, but prasmorfifTe, as

Ni fugilfem medium credo praemorfifiet.

Atta ' alfo, in his Conciliatrix—Urfum fe memor-

.difle autumat. Valerius Antias too, in his forty-

fifth book of Annals, has faid pepofci, and not po-

pofci.

Denique Licinius Tribunus Plebi perduellio-

nis ei diem dixit et comidis diem, a Q^ Martio

* Laberius, ^c."]—See Barthius, p. 400, where this play

of Laberius is alfo quoted.

3 Atta.\—This is Quinftius Atta the poet.—The name

of Atta, according to Feftus, was ufually given to thofe who

laboured under fome defeft in their feet, which difabled them

from walking. This Atta is mentioned thus by Horace

;

Refte necne crocum florefque perambulat Attae

Fabula, fi dubitem : clament periille pudorem

Gunfti pene patres.

From this paflage we may conclude that the writings of Att^

who indeed lived in the Auguftan age, were very popular.

prsEtore
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praetore pepofcit, Pepugero is alfo ufed by Att£t>

in his ^delicia—Sed fi pepugero metuet. Probus

has remarked, that iEliusTubero, in his book writ-

ten to C . Oppius, ufed occecurrerity and has given

his words—Si generalis fpecies occecurrit. The

fame Probus has obferved, that Valerius Antias,

in his twelftl} book of Hiftories, has written

Jpeponderant. He gives the paflage thus—

Tiberius Gracchus qui qusftor C. Mancino iit

Hifpanise fuerat et ceteri qui pacem Jpepmde-

rant ; but the reafon of thefe words may feem to

be this : As the Greeks, in one of the modifi-

cations of the preterite, namely the perfect

prseterite, often change into e^ the fecond letter of

the word, as y^a^w yfyoafa, Tcoiui TmroinKXy XotKu

AcAtxXrixaj u^ocroo xEx^arjixa, Xaw XiKaax ; fo alfb>

mordeo memordi, pofco pepofci, tendo tetendi,

tango tetigi, pungo pepugi, fpondeo fpepondi,

curro cecurri, tollo tetuli. M. Tullius and C.

Caefar have ufed mordeo memordi, pungo pepugi,

.and fpondeo fpepondi. Moreover, I find that from

the word fcindo, by fmiilar reafoning, fefci-

derat is written, not fciderat. L. Attius, in his

tirfl; book of Sotadici^ faid fefciderat. Thefe

SotaJici.'\—This name was given to obfcene poems,

written in a particukr metre.—They were fo called from

their inventor, Sotades, a poet of Thrace. The peculiarity

of the verfes was, that they might be read either way, with-

out injury eitfter to the ipetre or the fenfe, of which the fol-

lowing may ferve as a fpecLmcn

:

Si bene te tua laus taxat, fua laute tenebis.

* are
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are his words : Non ergo aquila ita, uti prsedicant

Jcejciderat pedtus. Ennius ' alfo, and Valerius An-

tias, in his feventy-fifth book of Hiftories, has

written thus : Deinde furore locate ad forum de^

Jcendidit. Laberius alfo, in his Catularius, faid

Ego mirabar quomodo mammse mihi defcen-

diderant,

' Ennius.
'\
—This pafTage Is evidently corrupt, and fome

words without doubt ar^ wanting.

Chap. X,

XJfuJcafio is an entire wordy aM ujedin the mminct"

true cafe. So alfo is pignorifcapio.

AS ufufcapio is ufed as an entire word, the

letter a being made long, fo pignorifcapio

is in like manner combined, and pronounced

long.—Thefe are the words of Cato, in his firft

book of Epiftolary Queftions

:

" Pignorifcapio is a diftindt word of itfel^ on

account of the military pay which the foldier was

accuftomed to take from the pay-mafter tri-

bune '."

From
• Pay-mafter tribune.']—'T^\s wfts an officer of inferior

rank, and not improbably correfponding with the pay-mafter

ferjeants
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.'?'^ From which it is evident that we may fa/

hanc capionem, as hanc captionem, both with re-

(pedl to ufu« and pignus.

Chap. XL

'TheJignification of" levitas^* and " nequitia" is not

that which we ufually give them,

I
UNDERSTAND that " levitas" is now gene-

rally ufed to fignify inconftancy and mutability^

and " nequitia" for artifice and cunning. But they

among the ancients who fpoke properly and cor-

rectly called thofe leves whom now we term vile,

and worthy of no efteem : levitas accordingly was

.as viiitas, and nequam was applied to a man of no

charadler or confequence, whom the Greeks call

^* an abandoned, loofe, worthlefs, immoral, or

profligate perfon." He who wifhes for exam-

ples of thefe words, needs not go far, he will find

them in Cicero's fecond Oration againft Antony.

For when he was about to point out the extreme

ferjeants of our troops. Though their rank feems to have

been inferior, yet the richer of the Plebeians were feledled for

this office. Their importance feems to have been fomewhat

diminilhed by" Auguftus, who added two hundred to tlieir

. number, in order to judge caufes of more trifling moment.

mcannefs
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tiieannefs of the life and condudt of Antony, that

he lingered in taverns, that he drank late, that he

walked with his face covered that he might not

be known : reproaching him with thefe and other

things, he fays, vUete hominis levitateftii as if

with this imputation he branded the man with

all thefe marks of difgrace. Afterwards, when

he was heaping uppn the fame Antony other far-

caftical and opprobrious accufations, he adds this

at the conclufion :
*' Oh hominem nequam j I can

ufe no term more properly than this." But from

the fame place I think it expedient to add more

of Cicero's words

:

" Obferve the levity of the man,—about the

tenth hour ' of the day he came to the Red Rocks,

and concealed himfelf in a certain tavern : here,

/hutting himfelfup, he drank till night ; thence in

his carriage he returned fwiftly to the city, hav-

ing his face covered *. The porter fays. Who

* Tenth hour.]—That is, two hours before {an-Cct.—Thg

'Rtd Rocks was a place betwixt Rome and Veii. See Livy^

book the feeond. Here fell the family of Fabii. Jt is now

called Grotta Rojfa.

* Face co'vered.]—This exprelfion gives us an infight in-

to the private manners of the Romans. We learn that it

was ufual for people of both fexes, when they went abroad

in the night, or upon any occafion, when they did not choofe

to be known, to hide their faces. This was probably done,

not by wearing any diftinft veil, but merely by drawing

their toga over the face. Thus in Juvenal, MeiTalina,

when vifiting the brothds, is defcribed as having her face

concealed.

Vol. .11, G are
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ire you ? A meflenger from Marcus. He is thert

introduced to the lady, for whofe fake he came,

and gives her a letter. This flie read with tears,

for it was very amoroufly written : its fubllance

was this, that in future he would have no con-

he<5lion with the adlrefs : that he had taken all

his love from one, and given it to the other.

When the woman wept plentifully, the compaf-

fionate man could not bear it, he revealed his

face, and threw himfelf on her neck. O hominem

nequam ', for what epithet can I more ptoperly

apply ? Therefore, that the woman might unexpeft-

edly behold you as a hirehng boy, you filled the

eity with no6liirnal alarms, and Iprcad for many

days a terror through Italy."

In like manner alio Q^ Claudius, in his firft

book of Annals, called a luxurious life, and one

licentious and profligate, nequitimn—" Perfuad-

ing a certain young man, named Lucanus, wha
was of the very firft rank, but who had wafted

great wealth by luxury and nequitia."

M. Varro, in his book on the Tatin tongue,

fays, " That as from non and 'volo^ nolo is made,

fo from ne and quiequarriy the middle fyllable being

jtaken away, nequam is formed."

' iV^yaaw.]-—O worthlefs man ! The word is combined

from the two words ne and quid^uam, as ticlo is produced

from xcn and 'volo.

The term nequitia(ttms generally to have implied a com-

bination of luxury with voluptuoufnefs. It is perhaps moil

frcQuetitly applied as exprcflive oi amorous extravagance.

- P. Affi-
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P. Africanus, fpeaking for himfelf before the

Jloman people, and concerning a fine, Tays,

" All the evils, vices, and crimes Which men
commit, proceed from malicie and profligacy.

Which do you defend, malice, profligacy, or

both ? Ifyou wilh to defend profligacy, ydu triay

:

but you have wailed more wealth upon one prof-

titute than you have given in to the cenfor as

the value of the whole Sabine farm : who will

wager a thoufand iHterces that this is not fo ?

But you have confumed more than a third part

ofyour paternal inheritance on your vices: who
will lay a thoufand feflierces that it is not fo?

You will not then have profligacy, at leaft you

will defend malice j but you willingly and

deliberately have fworn in a precife form of

words : who will venture a thoufand feftercet

that this is not fo ?'*

G a - Chap.
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Chap. XII.

Of the garments called chiridota—Fuhlius AfrU

canus reproved Sulpicius Galius for wearing them,

IT was diflionourable ' in Rome, and in all

Latiunn, for a man to wear a veft which def-

cended below his arms, to the extremity of his

hands, near the fingers. Such veils our country-

men

' The Romans, like all other nations, when a fmall and

humble people, were remarkable for the fimplicity of their

drefs and manners. But as their power encreafed, and

wealth multiplied, luxury ftole in, and fplendour and magnifi-

cence expelled neatnefs :—

Banifh'd from man's life, his happieft life.

Simplicity and fpotlefs innocence.

That thefe tunics with fleeves were at firft reckoned effemi-

nate,'we learn from Cicero, and the paflage from Virgil quot-

ed in this chapter, which I fubjoin at length from the gtk

^neid

:

Vobis pifta croco et fulgenti murice vellis,

Defidis cordi, juvat indulgere choreis,

Et tunicae manicas et habent redimicula mitraj,

O vere Phrygiae neque enim Phryges, &c.

Cicero alfo reproaches Catiline with exhibiting a like

proofof degeneracy. Thefe long fleeves, when firft introduc-

ed, were plain and unadorned, but afterwards Julius Cafar
fet the fafhion of wearing them with fringes, probably in the

manner of modern ruffles.

The
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men call by a Greek name, Chirodotse, and they

thought that a long and flowing garment was

proper for women only, prote6ling their arms

and legs from fight. The Romans at firft were

cloathed without tunics, and with the toga only

;

afterwards they wore clofe and fhort tunics below

the fhoulderj, which the Greeks call i^u^iSxq.

p. Africanus, the fon of Paulus, a man accom-

plilhed in every good art and every virtue,

among other things with which he reproached

Sulpicius Gallus, an eff'eminate man, objedled

this alfo, that he wore vefts which covered the

whole of his hands *. Thefe are Scipio's words:

The writing the above note has brought to my recollec-

tion a phrafe in our language, which feems no improper fub-

jeft of enquiry in this place. When a perfon undertakes

any thing which is mean or contemptible, we often fay h^

has been upon a fleevelefs buiinefs. It Ihould feem from

fome paflages in Shakefpeare, and the writers before him,

that anciently in this country the fleeve was a mark ofgen-

tility. The fimilitude of which circumftance to the cuftom

obferved in ancient Rome, feems curious and remarkable.

• Whole of his hands. ']'-~The ufe of gloves, or any cover-

ing for the hands, implies a confiderable degree not only of

refinement but effeminacy. I have taken fome pains to find

in what nation, and at what period, gloves were firft intro-

duced, but without fuceefs ; they were certainly in ufe in this

country at a very remote time, as appears from various paf-

fages in our oldeft writers. It is a curious incident, though

it muft be confeffed not altogether pertinent to the fubjedl

before us, that gloves were in this country worn in the hat,

from three very different occafions—in memory of a friend,

as a favour from a miftrefs, and as a mark of accepting a

challeiigc.

G 3 ;" For
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" For he who every day perfumes himfeif, and

drefles by a loaking-glafs, whofe eyebrows are

fhaved, and who without a beard walks with

thighs alfo bare ; who at entertainments, being a

young man, reding below his lover with his /«-

nica chirodota ; who is not only fond of drink but

ofmen \ can any one doubt but that he does what

catamites do ?"

Virgil alfo reprobates vefts of this kind as ef-

feminate and difgraceful.

Et tunicje manieas et habent redimicula mitras.

Quintus Ennius alfo feems to have called the

Carthaginian youth tunicatami reproachfully.

C n A p.
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Chap. XIII.

Whom M. Cato calls clafficus, whom, infra clafTem.

THE term dajfici ' was applied, not to all

thofe who were in clajjihusy in the clafles, but

only to men of the firft clafs, who were rated

at a hundred and twenty thoufand pounds of

brafs. The term infra clajfem was applied to all

thofe of the fecond and under claffes, who were

rated at a fum lefs than that mentioned above.

I have curforily noticed this, becaufe in the

oration of M. Cato, in which he recommends

the Voconian law % it is enquired what clajjicus is,

and what infra clajfem.

' Clqffjci.']-—Yrom this is derived our Englifh word claffic,

which is applied precifely with the fame meaning. The au-

thors of mod: diftinguilhed reputation in any language are

denominated the claflics in that language.

The term claffici, it may be obferved, was alfo applied by

the Romans to the nautas, remiges, or crew of a fhip.

* Voconian la'v.\'\—This law is quoted by Cicero, in his

fecond Oration againfl: Verres. Tlie name of the author was

Voconius, and its objeft was to limit the fortunes that might

be left to females. The law-was annulled by Auguflus.

G 4 Chap.
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Chap. XIV.

Of the three kinds of eloquence, and of the jhrcQ

philofophers fent on an embajfy by the Athen'tani

tc the Roman Senate,

BOTH in verfe and profe there are three ap-

proved forms of fpeaking, called by the

Greeks ;)(^apa}CT«/3£?, and diftinguifhed by the terms

aJ'po^, \Ty(j/oVi [/.i(rov. The firft we call copious ',

the

* Copious.l—See the animadverfions of H. Stephens, a^

this paflage, in his edition of Gellius : a^fcq, which is here in-

terpreted' copious, means alfo magnificent; icr)(vo<i means

not only graceful but acute ; //.eo-o; is not merely that which is

middle, but that which is mixed and moderate.

Dr. Blair, in his Leftures on Rhetoric and Belles-Lettres^

has entered very diffufely on the fubjecl of ftyle ; and I refer

the reader to him, rather than to any other modern writer,

becaufe he has made it more particularly his bufmefs to in-

veftigate this fubjedt, and illuftrate it by comparing modern

with ancient writers.

This divifion of ftyle is made alfo by Dionyfms of Haiir

carnaffus ; he calls thefe three kinds the aullere, the florid,

and the middle.

A differtation upon ftyle would here be impertinent : per-

haps, after all, it is abfurd to lay down any precife rules fo.r

the formation of ftyle.

Firft follow nature, and your judgment frame

By her juft ftandard, which is llili the famej

Unerring
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the ntxt graceful^ the third middle. The copious

js that which comprehends dignity and grandeur
j

the graceful is that which is becoming and neat

;

the middle is partaker of both thefe. To thefe

virtues of oratory there are an equal number of

Jcindred defeds, which fallacioufly affume their

drefs and appearance. Thus often the tumid

and the pompous pafs for the *^ copious," the

mean and the empty for the " graceful," the doubt-

ful and the ambiguous for the ^* middle." M.
Varro fays, that in the Latin tongue there are three

true and pertinent examples of thefe forms i name-

ly, Pacuvius of the copious, Lucilius of the grace-

ful, Terence of the middle % But thefe three

modes

ynerring nature, ftill divinely bright.

One clear, unchang'd, and univerfal light.

Life, force, and beauty muft to all impart.

At once the fource, and end, and tell of art.

* Terence of the middie. '\—-The Fragments of Pacuvius are

found firft in H. Stephens Fragmenta Poetarum, afterwards

in Mattaire's Corpus Poetarum. From thefe fragments we
cannot eafily be inclined to affent to the judgment herepaf-

fed on Pacuvius by Gellius; for indeed they feem to poiTefs

neither elegance nor purity. But we are certainly not quali-

fied to judge ; and when we confider what Quintilian fays, in

addition to the opinion of Gellius, we may with the lefs re-

luftance admit it to be true. " Tragoediae fcriptores (I am
quoting Quintilian) Accius atque Pacuvius clariffimi, gravi-

tate fententiarum, verborum pondere, et audloritate perfona-

rum;" than which an higher charafter cannot well be

given.

Of
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modes of fpeaking are more anciently fpeqified

by Homer in three diftind perfonages : UlyfTes ^

was magnificent and copious, Menelaus acute

and concife, Neftor mixed and moderate. This

threefold variety was alfo obfervable in. three

philofophers Nvhom the Athenians fent on aii em-

bafly to Rome and the Senate, to remit the fine

impofed upon them on account of the plundering

Oropus. This fine was almoft five hundred

talents. Thefe Dhilofophers were, Carneades of

the Academy, Diogenes the Stoic, and Critolaus

the Peripatetic ; and being admitted into the Se-

Of Lucilius, Quintilian remarks, that there are fome who

prefer him to all other writers : " Non ejufdero modo operis

audoribus fed omnibus poetis prxferre non dubitent." Ho-

race, on the contrary, does not fpeak in terms of high re-

fpeft of Lucilius ; Horace thinks liis ftyle heavy and dull.

But Quintilian, giving' his own opinion, fpeaks of him in

thefe terms: " Eruditioineomiraetlibertas, atqueinde acer-

bitas et abunde falls." Terence is too well known to require

my fuffrage in his favour ; his great charm is fimplicity, his

great defeft want of point and energy.

^
^hjf^^y ^V.j—The different excellence of fpeaking, as

pofl'efled by thefe three eminent charadlers of antiquity, is

thus defcribed by Aufonius :

Prifcos ut et heroes olim

Carmine Homeri commemoratos,

Fando referres;

Dulcem in panels ut Plillhenidem

Et torrentis ceu Dulicliii

Ninguida dida;

tt mellitas ncdare vocis

Dulcia fatu verba canentem,

Neflora regem.

5 nate.
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nate, they employed C. Acilius, a fenator, as their

interpreter. But previoufly each of the^, by

way of" difplaying his abilities, had harangued in

a numerous aflembly. Then it is faid that Ru-

tilius and Polybius greatly admired the eloquence

which was peculiar to each philolbpher. They

affirm that the oratory of Carneades was

ftrong and rapid, that of Critolaus learned and

poliflied, of Diogenes modeft and temperate.

But each of thefe forms, as I have before obferv-

ed, when its ornaments are chafte and modefl,

is excellent, when daubed and painted it is con-

temptible.

Chap.
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Chap. XV.

«f2»^ Jeverity with which thieves were punijhed by

the ancients.—What Mutius Sdevola has writ-

ten on what is given or entrujied to the care of

my one \

LABEO, in his fecond book on the Twelve

Tables, has faid, that among the ancients fe-

vere and extreme punilliments were infiided up-

on

The penal laws of the Romans feem in many refpefts to

Iiave been borrowed of the Athenians, particularly in what

related to theft. He who was taken in the ad of theft dur-

ing the night was punifhed with death. In the day-time

alfo, if he had a weapon and prefumed to defend himfelf, a

thiefwas liable to the fame penalty.

The right of the original proprietor to what had been

fiolcn from him did not ceafe till after a period of thirty

years, although in this interval tlie property fhould have

pafTed through the hands of various mailers.

To this Labeo, Gellius has been more than once indebted.

See Book xx. chap. i.

According to the Mofaic law, he who removed his neigh-

bour's land-mark was accounted accurfed ; but we are not

told whether it was diftinguilhed between him who commit-

ted this crime from motives of wantonnefs and malice, and the

man who had intentions of committing theft. It will not

feere be forgotten, that by the laws of Lycurgus theft was

permitted, with the idea that encouraging boldnefs and dex-

terity 'Was ofgreater fervice to the Hate than the purloining

ft few
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on thieves j and that Brutus ufed to fay that he

was condemned as guilty of theft who led cattle

aftray from the place where he was fent, or who

had kept it longer than the dillance of his errand

required. Q^Scasvola, therefore, in his fixteeenth

book on the Civil Law, has thefe words : " Who-
ever applied to his own ufe that which was en-

trufted to his care, or, receiving any thing for a

particular purpofe, applied it to a different one,

was liable to the charge of theft."

a few trifles could be of detriment to individuals. In this, as

in all other vices, there are doubtlefs gradations of guilt; and

it may be faid properly with Horace,

Nee vincet ratio haec, tantundem ut peccat idemquc

Qui teneros cautes alieni fregerit horti,

Et qui nofturnos divum facra legerit.

Or, in fewer words, ftealing a cabbage is not furety fo great a

crime as facrilege.

Ch a p#
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C M A p. XVI.

Pajfage from Marcus Varro's falirey called 'n-ip

t^ea-fxarm. Some verjes of Euripid^Sy in which

he ridicules the extravagant appetite of luxurious

men,

VARRO, in the fatire which he wrote con-

cerning things to be eaten, defcribes in fome

verfes, written with much facetioufnefs and fkiil,

the exquifite delicacies of food and entertain-

ments '. He has produced and defcribed in

hexameters mod of thefe things which thefe glut-

tons

* The luxury of entertainments among the ancients is

moft fuccefsfuUy ridiculed by Horace, in the fecond fatire

of the fecond book, which has been moll ably paraphrafed by

Pope. Some of the beft lines are thefe which follow ; which

do not feem in this place impertinent

:

Now hear what bleffings temperance can bring-

Thus faid our friend, and what he faid I fmg—
Firfl health; the ftomach cramm'd from every difli,

A tomb of boil'd and roaft, and flefh and fifh.

Where bile, and wind, and phlegm, and acid jar.

And all the man is one inteftine war

;

Remembers oft the fchool-boy's fimple fare.

The temperate fleeps, and fpirits light as air.

Which two laft lines it is not improbable but Gray might have

in his mind when, defcribing a fchool-boy, he fays.

The fpirits pure, the flumbers light.

Which fly th' approach of morn.

Much
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tons hunt for both by Tea and land, 't'he verfes

to which I allude, whoever has leifure may find

in the above-mentioned book. As well as I can

remember, the kinds arrd names of eatables, and

the places where thefe dainties, fuperior to all

others, are found, which an inordinate gluttony

has hunted out, and which Varro has in his fa-

tire reprobated, are thefe which follow :

A peacock from Samos ', a woodcock ^ from

Much alio, which relates to the luxury and extravagance dif-

played by the ancients in fealle, may be gathered from A-

thenaeus.

* Peacock from Samos."]—The peacock was efteemed a

great delicacy by the Romans. Horace thus ridicules it

;

Vix tamen eripiam pofito pavone veils, quin

Hoc potius quam gallina, tergere palatum

Corruptus vanis rerum, quia veneat auro

Rara avis et pifta pandat fpedlacula cauda.

Which Pope thus imitates :

I doubt our curious rtien

Will choofe a pheafaiit ftill before a hen;

Yet hens of Guinea full as gccd I hold.

Except you eat the feathers green and goH.

A great deal is fald concerning the peacock, and the efliraa-

tion in which it was anciently held, in the fourteenth book

of Athenaju?. The peacock was facred to Juno, and faid to

have been firft produced in Samos, in the temple of that god-

defs, and thence propagated through the world.

' M^oodcock.'\--^T)\\% was another delicate article of food,

as with us, and is highly commmended in Horace, Martial,

and Athenseus. In this latter autlior, a fragment of Hippo-

nax forbids the eating either of woodcock or hare.

Phrygia,
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Phrygia, cranes* from Melos, a kid ' from Am*
bracia, a tunny "^ from Chalcedon, a lamprey

from Tarteflbs, codfifh from PefTinus, oyfters

from Tarentum, cockles from Chios, and elops

'

Cranes."]—Thefe are alfo mentioned among the delica-

des of the table by Horace and Pliny.

5 Kid.]—The following pafTage from Athenaeus requires

a place here : " Many of the guefls extolled in very high

terms the lampreys and eels of Sicily, the bellies of dolphins

taken near Cape Pachinus, the kids of the ijle of Melos,

the mullets of Simothus; and, among other lefs important

delicacies, oyfters from Cape Pelorus, pilchards from Lipa-

ros, creffes from Thebes, and beet from Afma."

Melos is now called Milo, or, according to Savary, Mile;

it is defcribed at great length by Tournefort, who alfo men-

tions the excellence of its kids :

« All the produftions of the ifland are of incomparable

excellence. Its partridges, quails, kids, and lambs, are ia

high eftimatlon, yet extremely cheap."

Ambracia is a town of Epirus.

* Tunny.]—This was a younger fi(h of the tunny kind.

See Pliny : " Limofae a lute pelamides incipiunt vocari, ct

cum annum exceflere tempus, thynni."

See alfo Athenxus.

When it firft begins to encreafe in fize the pelamys is call»

edthynnus,initsnextftate orcynus, in its largeft it is a whale.

' Elops.—I am by no means able to difcover what fi(h is

here meant ; it is neverthelefs mentioned by various Latin

writers. It is I believe fometimes called acipenfer, which

has been called in Englilh a fturgeon. See the Halieuticon

of Ovid:

Et pretiofus helops noftris incognitus undis.

In a fragment of Lucilius it is alfo called praechrus clop*.

from
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from Rhodes, char" from Cilicia, nuts fromTha-

fus 9j palm from ^Egypt '% acorns of Hiberia "•

But

' C^ar."]—This was a great favourite with the Roman

epicures; and it is related of Auguftus, that" as this fifti was

not found in the Italian feas, he imported a great many from

the coafts of Alia Minor, giving orders that whoever, for

three years, ihould prefume to fifli for them (hould be drowned.

Confult, on the fubjedl of the fidies of the ancients, ths

feventh book of Athenasus, where, among other things, we

are told, on the authority of Seleucus of Tarfus, that the

fear us is the only filh which never fleeps : in Athensus the

fcarus of Ephefus is recommended.

» Nutsfrom Thafiu.\-^M.\xz\i. is faid in the fecond book of

Athenffius, on the fubjefl of nuts, and the nuts of Perfia are

particularly recommended. Nux is by itfelf a generic name,

the fpecies of which is afcertained only by an epithet. It

is not eafy, therefore, to fay whether any or what particular

fpecies is to be underftood by the nuts of Thafus, the Perlian

nuts, &c. Nux by itfelf feems generally to mean a walnut-

tree, for the nuts ufed at weddings, and thrown among chil-

dren, are known to have been walnuts.

*° Palmfrom ^gypt."]-—In oppofition to this, Strabo af-

firms, that the palms of /Egypt are mean and bad, except in the

Tkebaid alone. Galen fays, that the fineft palms are pro-

duced in Judaea, in the vale of Jericho. In the 24th chapter

of Eccle{iafticus,thepalmof Engaddi and the rofe of Jericho

are celebrated : " I was exalted like a palm-tree in Engaddi,

and as a rofe-plant in Jericho."

Upon this fubjcfl of the palm-tree I have written before

at forae length, in my notes to the tranflation of Herodotus,

Vol. I. and 10 this work I beg leave to refer the reader.

** Acorns of Hiberia.
'\
—Glans feem* to have' been ufed a-

mong the Romans in the fame fenfe th;it we ufe maft. Thus
the fruit ofthe beech is called glans : " Fagi glans nuclei fi-

Voi., II, H milis/*
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Belt we fliall think this indufliy of the appetite,

wandering about and fearching for new and

unaccuftomed juices, and hunting them in every

quarter of the earth, ftill more deteftable, if we

have in mind the verfes of Euripides. Thefe

verfes Chryfippus the philofopher frequently ap-

plied, as if a certain irritable luft of eating was

to be obtained, not for the neceflary ufes of life,

but through the luxurioufnefs of a mind loathing

what was to be eafily got, from a certain wanton-

nefs of fatiety. I fubjoin the lines of Euripides "

:

What can man need but thefe two things, the

fruits

"Which Ceres yields, and the refrefhing ipring^

Ever

mills," fays Pliny. But, ftriflly fpeaking, it means only fuch

fruits as contain only one feed, which is covered at the lower

part with a- hufk, and is naked at the upper part : thus the

fruit ofan oak, which we commonly call an acorn, is proper-

ly a glans. •* Glandem,'* fays Pliny, ** quas proprie intelligi-

tur, ferunt robur, quercus, efculus, cerrus, ilex fuber."

Martytt*

The acorn then was doubtlefs the produftion of fome

fpecies of oak ; but it feems difficult to^imagine in what man-

ner it could poffibly be prepared to gratify the palate of s

Roman, in the luxurious times of that empire.

Iberia is mentioned by Horace as being fruitful in poifons:

Herbafque quas lolcos, atque Iberia

Mittit venenorum ferax.

•* Lines of ^ripides.']—This is a fragment of the JEo^

lus of Euripides; and I have ufed the tranflaiion of Wod-
iulL

i Concerning'
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Ever at hand> by bounteous nature given

To nourilli us ? We from the plenty rife

DifTatisfied, and yielding to the allurements

Of luxury, fearch out for other viands.

Concerning the articles of food enumerated in this chap-

ter, the following circumftances may properly enough be ad-

ded:

Apiclus fays, " Ificia de pavo primym locum habent.'*

The real meaning of ificium it may not be eafy to determine

;

from its etymology it probably means a kind of faufage.

The fame Apicius defcribes with what fauce the attagena

Ihould be dreffed and eaten.

The grus was underftood to be what an Englifhman would

term very hearty food, it was put upon the table with a

great variety and multitude of fauces, and was decorated, as

is with us fometimes cuftomary to fend up pheafants. " Gru-

em," fays Apicius, « lavas, ornas et includis in olla." In-

cludere in olla, fignifies to pot any thing.

See in Apicius, Book viii. chap. 6. various direftions fot^

dreffing a kid or lamb*

The pelamys was alio confidered as ftrong food, and re-

quired a long time and confiderable pains to make it tender.

The murena was always eiteemed as one of the greateft

delicacies ofthe table ; Columella fays, « Jam celebres erant

deliciae popinales cum a mari deferrentur vivaria quorum

ftudiofiifimi velut ante deviftarum gentium Numantinus et

Ifauricus: ita Sergius orata et Licinxus murena captoruol

pifcium lajtabantur vocabulis."

The filh afellus, according to Varro, was fo named from

its refemblance in colour to an afs. The afellus is probably

what we call a haddock.

Athenaeus relates, that when the emperor Trajan was

carV-ying on war againft the Parthians, and at a great dif-

tance from the fea, he was delighted &s^ furprifed atreceit-

iog fome frefh oyfters from Apicius.

Ha C HA.P,
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Chap. XVII.

Cowverjation with an Ignorant and inJoUnt grant"

marian, on the meaning of the word obnoxius—

Origin of this word, *

I
ENQUIRED at Rome of a certain gram-

marian, of the firft celebrity as a teacher, not

indeed for the fake of trying him, but really from

a defire of knowledge, what was the meaning of

the word obnoxius, and what was the nature and

origin of the word. He, looking at me, as if ri-

diculing the trifling infignificance of the quef-

tion,—" You afk,'* fays he, "a veryobfcure quef-

tion, and what requires great pains to inveftigate.

Who is fo ignorant of the Latin tongue as notto

know that he is called obnoxius, who in any re-

Ipedt can be incommoded and injured by him to

whom he is faid to be obnoxius, and has any one

confcious/«i^ nox<f, that is of his fault ? But ra-

ther," he continued, " put afide thefe trifles, and

introduce fomewhat worthy of inveftigation and

argument." On this, I, being moved, thought

* It is obvious that the word obnoxius is ufed by the beft

Latin writers in .a variety of fenfes; and it mult be acknow-

ledged, as Quintus Carolus obferves, that Gellius in this

chapter has not thrown much more light upon the {ubjcft

thanjjhe grammarian whom he points out to ridicule.

that
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that I ought to diflemble, as with a fbolifh

fellow—" With refped to other things, moft

learned Sir, which are more abflrufe and pro-

found, if I fhall want to learn and know them,

when occafion Ihall require, I fhall doubtlefs

come to you for inftrudion ; but as I have often

ufed the word obnoxiusy and knew not its pro-

per meaning, I have enquired and learned from

you, what indeed not only I, as it feems to you,

did not comprehend, but it Ihould feem that

Plautus alfo, a man of the firft eminence for his

knowledge of verbal nicety and elegance in the.

Latin tongue, did not know what ohnoxius meant.

There is a verfe in his Stichus ', of this kind:

Nunc ego hercle peril plane, non obnoxie;

which by no means accords with tlie interpreta-

tion you have given me j for Plautus has brought

together, as oppofite to one another, the two

words plane and ohnoxie^ which is very remote

from your explanation." But this grammarian

foolifhly enough, and as if ohnoxius and ohnoxie

differed, not only in declenfion but in effed and

meaning, "I," faid he, " obferved, what ohnoxius

was, and not ohnoxie,'' Then I, aftonifhed at the

* Stichus.]—A comedy called Stichus.

The tranflators of Plautus have not noticed the contrail

betwixt plane and obmxie in this quotation, but have ren-

dered it—;" I am a dead man, plain, out of doubt.'* The

meaning oi obnoxie, according to the commentators on this

paffage, is, I am a dead man, and my fate is not fubjed to

any one's will.

H 3 ignorance
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ignorance ofthis conceited man, replied, " We will

pafs over then, ifyou pleafe, that Plautus has ufed

the word ohnoxie, if you think this foreign from

the purpofe. We will alfo not mentionwhat Sal-

luft has faid in his Catiline, Minari etiam ferro,

pi fibi obnoxia foret, but you fhall explain to me
what is more common and familiar. Thefe

verfes from Virgil are very well known :

Nam neque tunc ^ aftris acies obtufa videri

Nee fratris radiis obnoxia furgere luna.

Which you fay is conjciumjute culp^e. Virgil alfo,

in another place, ufes this word very differently

from your opinion, thus—

Juvat arva videre *

Non raftris hominum, non ulli obnoxia curas.

For care Is generally beneficial to fields and not

injurious, which is yotfr (explanation of obnoxius,

' Nam neque tunc, £5c.]T-Thus rendered by Martyn:

" For then the light of the ftars does not feem dim, not

does the moon feem to rife as if indebted to her brother's

^eams."

And thus by Dryden—

The ftars '^xvLS.fmarter, and the moon adorns.

As with unborrow'd beams, her Iharpen'd horns.

f Jwvat awa, ^f.]—Thus rendered by Martyn—
" It is delightful to fee fields that are not obliged to Juf^

yow5, or any care of man.'*

Thus by Dryden—*

But much more pleafing are thefe fields to fee.

That need not ploughs nor human induftry.
'

How
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How too can that which Ennlus has written in

his Ph^nice agree with what you fay

:

Sed virum ^ vera virtute vivere animatum ad-

decet,

Fortiterque innoj^hm vacare. adverfum ad-

verfarios ;

Ea liberta* eft, qui pe6lus purum et firmum

geftitat.

Alia: res obnoxiofEC no6te in obfcura latent.'*

But he, hefitating, and like one perplexed, replies,

*^ I have not time now, when I have, you fhall come

and fee me again, and fhall know what Virgil,

SalIuft,Plautus, and Ennius meant by this word;"

faying this, the ftupjd fellow departed. If any

one fhall choofe to examine, not only the origin

of the word, but alfo its meaning and variety, let

him refer to this paflage, which I tranfcribe from

the Afinaria of Plautus

:

Maxumas ^ opimitates gaudio effertifTimas

* Sed 'virum.']—Thefe lines may perhaps be thus tranflated

It becomes a man of fpirit to live with real courage,

aiid an innocent man to bear up boldly againft his adverfaries.

He who has an upright and courageous heart ha^ this liberty,

other viler things are concealed in darknefs.

• Maxumas-I—Thus rendered by the tranflators of Plau-

tus*-*

Plenty of good things he and I fhall heap

Upon his matters, both the fon and father.

Who for this kindnefs ever will remain

Bound to H8 in the ftridtefl bands.

H 4 Suis
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Suis heris ille una mecum pariet gnatoque et

patri,

Adeo ut statem ambo ambobus nobis fint ob^

noxii

Noflro devindi beneficlo.

With refpe6t to the definition which this gram-

marian gave, this, in a word of fuch various ap-

plication, feems to have marked one ufe of ic

only y which agrees indeed with the fignification

giy^n it by Cascilius in his Chryfius. This is

the pafiage

:

Quamquam ego ^ mercede hue conduflus tua

Advenio, ne tibi me efle ob earn rem obnoxium

' Reare : audibis male fi male dixis mihi.

^ ^(fmquam ego.'\—" Although I came here expedling to

be paid by you, you mull not on that account think that I am
wholly fubjeft to you. If you fpeak ill of me, you will be

ill fpoken of in return."

The word obnoxious alfo, in Englifli, is ufed in different

fcnfes. We call any one offending obnoxious, both as he is

unworthy in himfelf, and fubje^ to punifhment.

Chap,
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Chap, XVIII.!

Religious ohfervance ofan oath among the Romans-—

Of the ten captives whom'Hannibalfent to Rome,

takingfrom them an oath to return,

THAT an oathwas held to be facred and In-

violable among the Romans, appears from

their manners, and from many laws ; and what I

am going to relate is alfo nofmall proofof it. Af-

ter the battle of Cannae, Hannibal, the Carthagi-

nian general, fent ten prifoners, feledled from

our countrymen, to Rome, and commanded and

agreed with them, that if the Roman people ap-

On the fubjefl of this chapter fee Gellius again, Bookxx,

chap. i.

Mr. Gibbon, fpeaking of the integrity of the ancient Ro-

mans, thus exprefTes himfelf

:

" The goddefs of faith (of human and /octal faithJ was

worfhipped not only in her temples but in the lives of the Ro-

mans ; and if that nation was deficient in the more amiable

qualities of benevolence and generofity, they aftonifhed the

Greeks by their fmcere and fimple performance of the moll

burthenfome engagements.";—The ftory of Regulus will here

prefent itfelf to the reader; and many examples ofthe ftrift

adherence of the Romans to their engagements, may be

found in Valerius Maximus, Book vi. The form of the

folemn oath among the Romans I have given in Vol. I. p.

^p. With refpecl to the evafion here recorded, there can

be but one opinion-—it is an example of meannefs and perli-

proved
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proved it, there fhould be an exchange of priso-

ners, and that for thofe, wl)ich either fhould hap-

pen to have naore than the other, a pound of fil-

ver Ihould be paid. Before they went, he com-

pelled tliem to take an o^th to return to the Car-

thaginian camp, if the Romans would not ex-

.

thange prifoners. The ten captives came to

Rome ; tF|ey explained in the fenate the rneffage

of the Carthaginian commander. The exchange

was not agreeable. The parents, relations, and

friends of the captives embraced them j afTured

them they were now efFeftually reftored to their

country, that their fituation was independent and

fecure, and entreated them by no means to think

of returning to the enemy. Then eight of them

replied, that this reftoration to their country was

by no means juft, fince they were bound by*an

oath to return ; and immediately, according to

this oath, they went back to Hannibal. The
other two remained in Rome, aflerting that they

were free, and delivered from the obligation o^

their oath, fince, when they had left the enemy*s

camp, they had, with a deceitful intention, re-

turned on the fame day, as if on fome accidental

occafion, and fo, having fatisfied their oath, the)i

departed free from its obligation. But this

their fraudulent evafion was deemed fo bafe, that

they were defpifed and reproached by the com-
mon people, and the cenfors afterwards branded

them with difgraceful marks of every kind, finc^

they had not done that, which they had fworn to

do.
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do. Cornelius Nepos, in his fifth book of Ex-

amples, has alfo recorded that many of the fenate

were of opinion, that they who refufed to return

fhould be taken into cuftody and fent back to

Hannibal j but this opinion was fet afide, as not

agreeable to the majority. But thofe men who

did not return to Hannibal became fo very

odious and infamous, that, being wearied of life^

tl>ey deftroyed themfelves.

Ch ARf
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Chap. XIX.

Ilijlory taken from the Annals concerning T'iherius

Sempronius Gracchus^ father of the Gracchi,

tribune of the people -y with the form of words

vjed by the tribunes in their decrees..

THERE is recorded a noble, generous and

magnanimous a6lion of Tiberius Sem-

pronius Gracchus. It is as follows : Caius

Minucius Augurinus, a tribune of the people,

impofed a fine upon L. Scipio Afiaticus, brother

of P. Scipio Africanus the elder j and on this ac-

count called upon him to produce his fecurities.

Scipio Africanus, in the name of his brother,

app«aled to the college of tribunes, entreating

them to defend a man of confular rank, who had

triumphed, from the violence of their colleague.

Eight of the tribunes, after- inveftigating the

matter, made a decree, the words of which I

have added, as they appear written in the monu-

Kients of the Annals

:

Quod . P. Scipio .Africanus' . postulavit.

PRO . L. SciPIONE . AsiATICO . FRATRE . QIJUM .

CONTRA .

* ^od P. Scipio Jfricanus.']—I thus tranfiate the de-

cree—Publius Scipio Africanus, in the name of his bro-

ther Lucius Scipio Afiaticus, has reprcfcntcd, that the tri-

bune of the people, contrary to t-k« laws and cuftoms of our

anceftors.
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CONTRA . LEGES. CONTRA . Q^ MOREM. ^^AJfORUJ,f ,

TRIBUNUS . PLEBEI . HOMlNlBUS . ACCITIS . PER .

VIM. INAUSPICATO.SENTENTIAM , DE.EO.TULt-

RIT. M,ULTAW[. C^NULLO.EXEMPLO. IRROGARIT.

PRIDES . Q.OB . tAM . REM . D'ARE.COGaT. AUT,
SI .NON. DEt. IN. VINCULA. DUCI. JUBEAT , UT .

EUM. A . COLLEGE. VI. PROHIBEAMUS. ET. QJ^JOD.

CONTRA. *C6LLEGA . POSTULAVIT . NE . SIBI . IN-

TERCEDAMlfS . QUO . MITniUS . SUAPTE . POTESTA-

TE.UTI. LICEAT . DE.EA.RE. NOSTRUM .SENTEN-

anceftors, having by undue means collefted a nuikuade

together, has impofed a fine upon him, fpr which there

exills no precedent. He has exafted fecurities from him ;

on his refufal to produce which, he has commanded that h«

ihoald be imprifoned. He has entreated our proteclioa

from the violence of our colleague; who, on the contrary,

has entreated that we fhould not interfere with his exercifs

of his juft authority.

The opinion given on this fubjedl in common by us alJ,

is this—If Lucius Cornelius Scipio Afiaticus will give to

otir colleague the fecurities required, we will intercede; to

prevent his being committed to prifon.—If hefhall refufe to

give the fecurities required, we will by no means obilrutfl our

colleague in the exercife of his- authority."

The fame fa6t is related in Livy, Book xxxviii. c^o,
and every thing which the Roman law involves, illuilrative

of the queftion here difcufled, is to be fecn in Iieineccius,p.

6jj, 678, and 679.

The (lory of Scipio was this—He was reported to have

been bribed by Antiochus to grant him favourable term^ of

peace at the fum of fix thoufand pounds weight of gold, pnd

four hundred and eighty thoufand pounds weight of fiWcr.

He was called upon by the ^tribune to account for this, or

fnbmit to fnch penalties as his oihci;iI aUrhoritV enabled hira

to irapofe.

TIA .
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TIA . OMNIUM . DATA . EST . SI . L. CoRNELIUS .

SCIPIO . ASIATICUS . COLLEGE . ARBITRATU •

PRiEDES . DABIT . COLLEGiE . NE . MVJM . IN . VINCU-

LA . DUCAT , INTERCEDEMUS . SI , EJUS . ARBI-

TRATU . PRiEDES . NON . DABIT . QUO . MINUS . COL-

LEGA . SUA . POTESTATE . UTATUR . NON .INTER-

CEDEMUS.

After this decree, when Auguririas, the tri-

bune of the people, commanded L. Scipio, not

giving fecurities, to be feized and led to prifon,

Tiberius Sempronius Gracchus, a tribune of

the people, and father of Tiberius and Caius

Gracchus, who, from various difputes refpefting

the commonwealth, was a violent enemy to P.

Scipio Africanus, publicly avowed that no re-

conciliation had taken place betwixt him and P.

Africanus. He then thus recited a decree from

his tablet. The words of which were thefe :

Cum . L. Cornelius . Scipio .* Asiaticus.

•PRIUMPHANS. HOSTIUM . DUCES . IN. CARCEREM.

CONJECTAVERIT ,

* Cum Lucius C. Scipio.—In Englifh thus : « Lucius Cor-

nelius Scipio Afiaticus having obtained the honour of a tri-

umph, and thrown the leaders of the enemy into prifon, it

feemed inconfiftent with the dignity of the republic to com-

mit a general of the Roman people to that place where the

leaders of the enemies had been by him confined. There,

/ore I ufe my interpofnion to fave Lucius Cornelius Scipio

Afiaticus from the violence of my colleague."

Tlie interpofition of Gracchus availed but only for the

jprefent moment. The invidious bufinefs was afterwards

iefu;ned j ^Ad ^hQU§h i^ appe^ed that all the effefts and pro-

pert)j
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CONJECTAVERIT.ALIENUM . VIDETUR . ESSE . DIG-

NITATE. REIPUBLIC/E . IN . EUM . LOCUM . IMPERA-

TOREM . POPULI . ROMANI , DUCI . IN . QUEM ,

LOCUM . AB . EO . CONJECTI . SUNT . DUCES . HOS-

TIUM . ITA . Q^ L. CORNELIUM . SciPIONEM .

ASIATICUM . A . COLLEGE . VI . PROHIBEO.

But Valerius Antias, contrary to this record of

the decrees, and againft the authority of the An-
cient Annals, has affirmed, that this intercefTion

made by Tiberius Gracchus in favour of Scipio

Afiaticus, was after the death of Scipio Africa-

nus : He adds, that no fine was impofed upon

Scipio; but that, being condemned for peculation

with refpeft to the money of Antiochus, on his

not giving fecurity, he was ordered to be fenc

to prifon, from which he was delivered by the

interceffion of Gracchus.

perty of Scipio were not of fufficient value to fatisfy the fine

which had been impofed, yet every thing he had was fold.

A ftriking proof how tranfient is the gale of public favour,

though obtained, as in the caf$ before us, by real andimpor-
l^nt fervicec.

Q HAP,
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Chap. XX.

'That Virgil, becauje he was refujed water by the

inhabitants of Nola, erafed the word " Nola"

from his verfe, and inferted " Ora ;" with other

pleafant obfervations on the harmoniousfound of

letters, -^^ ^^''^'

I
HAVE found In fome conimentarles, that

thefe verfes were originally recited and edit-

ed by Virgil thus,

Talem " dives arat Capua et vicina VefeVo

Nolajugo.

Afterwards Virgil requefted of the people of

Nola pemnifTion to introduce water into his

neighbouring farm. The Nolani would not

grant the favour which was afked; the poet be-

ing offended, erafed the name of their city from

his poem, as if it were the fame as erafing it from

the memory of man. He changed Nola into

Ora, and fo left it.

et vicina Vefevo

Ora jugo.

• 7«/f»i.]— Such a foil is ploughed about rich Capua,

and the country of Nola, which lies near mount Vefuvius.

This probably is like many other old flories, for it is

very evident that GeUius gives it no great; degree of credit.

I am
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I am at no pains to prove whether this be true

or falfe ; but it certainly cannot be doubted, but

that Ora is more agreeable, and more harmonious

to the ear than Nola. For the fame vowel end-

ing the fvUable ofthe former verfe, and beginning

the verfe which follows, together form a com-

bination of found, which is at the fame time full

and harmonious. Many examples of this kind

of harmony may be found in the beft poets, which

appear to be the effed: not of accident but art j

but they occur far more frequently in Homer
than in any other. In one paffage, thefe as it

were disjointed founds he brings together in many

words

:

*H (?' iTipri Qspi'i Trpopin i\x.v7x yjx-y^o^^'^

Thus alfo in another place

—

Catullus in like manner, the moft elegant of

poets, fays,

Minifter * vetuli puer Falerni

Inger, mi calices amariores,

Ut

* Minifter, \^c.'\—The lines from Catullus I infer: at length.

Minifter vetuli puer Falerni

Inger, mi calices amariores,

Ut lex Poftumire jubet magiftras, y^
Ebriofa acina ebriolioris

;

At vos quo lubet hinc abite lymphae,

Vini pernicies, et ad feveros

Migrate: hie merus eft Thyonianu3,

Vol. II. I Thus
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Ut lex Polhimias jubet magiftr^,

Ebriofa acina cbriofioris.

When he might have faid both ehriofusjZndj what

is more common, have ufed acinum in the neu-

ter gender. But being partial to this harmony

of the Homeric disjunftion, he ufed ebriofa^ from

the fimilar agreement of the vowel immediately

following. They who think that Catullus wrote

ehriosj or ebriojosy for this latter abfurd reading

has alfo appeared, have met with books doubtlefs

compofed from very corrupt copies.

Thus imperfeftly attempted in Englifh—

-

Eoy, who the rofy bowl doft pafs.

Fill up to rae the largeft glafs,

The largeft glafs, and oldcll wine.

The laws of drinking give as mine :

Still muft my ever-thirfty lip

From large and flowing bumpers fip.

Ye limpid ftreams, where'er ye flow.

Far hence to water-drjnkers go.

Go to the dull and the fedate.

And fly the god whofe bowers you hate.

Chap.
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Chap. XXL

fFhy quoad vivet and quoad morletur exprejs the

Jame 'point of time, though the exprejjion is taken

from two contrary fa^s \

WHEN the terms quoad vivet and quoad

morietur are ufed, they appear to be ex-

preffive of two contrary things, but both terms

indicate one and the fame point of time. In

like manner when it is faid quoad fenatus hahebi-

tur^ and quoad Jenatus dimittetur, although the

words haheri and dimitti are oppofite, yet one

and the fame thing is expreffed by both. For

when two periods of time are oppofite to each

other, and yet fo approximate that the termination

of the one is confounded with the beginning of

the other, it is of no confequence whether the

confine be demonftrated by the extremity of the

former, or the beginning of the latter.

* The fame mode of expreflion prevails in our own and

probably in all other languages. ** Whilft I live and till I

die," though the mode of expreflion is taken from the two

eontrariesof life and death, communicate the fame idea.

I 2 Chap.
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Chap. XXII.

'That the cenfors ' were accuftomed to take away

their horfes from Juch knights as were too fat

and corpulent.—Enquiry made whether this is

done with difgrace of the knights^ or without any

diminution of their dignity.

THE cenfors were accuftomed to take away

the horfe from a man too fat and corpu-

lent, thinking fuch ill calculated to perform the

duty of a knight, with the weight of fo large a

body. But this was no punifliment, as fome

fuppofe, but they were fufpended without ig-

nominy from their duty: yet Cato, in the oration

which he wrote, De facrificio commiffo, alledges

this matter in the form of an accufation, fo as

to make it appear to have been ignominious. If

The power of the cenfors has been fpoken of in various-

places. And this feems very properly to have been ex-

ercifed on the equites or knights, vvhofe duty it was to

fervc on horfeback; yet the term of eques or knight was not

given indifcriminately to all thofe who ferved on horfeback.

The cenfor chofe a certain number into the equellrian order;

he gave them, when he did this, a gold ring and a horfe,

which was paid for by the public. He conlequently wa?

juftified in reprobating the mifufe or neglcd of that, which

was in faft the public property.

70U
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you take it thus, it may be prefumed that he did

not appear entirely blamelefs, or free from indo-

lence, whofe body had luxurioufly fwelled to fo

inordinate a fize *.

* An old Latin epigram mentions, among the qualities of

a good man, a diligent care not to become too fat.

Jafto trutinas fe examine pendit

Ne quid hiet, ne quid protuberet, angulus asquis

Partibus ut coeat, nil ut deliret amuffis, &c.

Sec Barman's Latin Anthology, vol. ii. 417.

I3 BOOK
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BOOK VIII.

Chap. I.

Whether the fhraje hefterna no£tu * is proper or

jiot.—What is the grammatical tradition concern-

ing thefe words.—The decemviri ', in the Twelve

Tables3 ufed nox for no6lu.

Chap.

* We have in this book one of thofe lamentable chafms

which modern ingenuity cannot fupply. It feems fingular

enough, that the heads of the chapters only fhould remain to

us; but thefe are of fufRcient importance to majce us fincerely

regret the lofs we have fuftained in the original chapters to

which they belong.

It is rcafonable to prefume, that many peculiarities of the

Latin tongue were here explained by Gellius, many beau-

ties pointed out, and many circumftances of the private and,

domeftic manners of tlie Romans familiarly and agreeably

difcuffed.

* Hejierna noSiu."]—See Macrobius, L. i. Saturnal. c. 4.

This author, who was accultomed to borrow, without much
ceremony of acknowledgment, from Gellius, may perhaps,

in fome degree, fupply the lofs of this chapter.

' Decem'vin.]—See Macrobius, in the place before quot-

ed : "Decemviri in Duodecim Tabulisinufitatenox pro noftu

di^icerunt.
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dixerunt. Verba ha;c funt : Sei, nox furtim factum
ESiT SEI IM ACCisiT I o u E^E CAisus ESTO. The mean-

ing of which decree is, if an aft of theft be committed in the

night, and the thief be killed, he is lawfully killed. Here

710X is evidently ufed for noSlu. Theft by the Mofaic law

was punilhed by a fine ; and it was not till feme conuderable

degree of refinement prevailed in fociety, that the crime of

theft was punifhed by death. Some admirable remarks up-

on the punifhment which ought to be inflifted for theft, arc

to be found in the Marquis Beccaria; Blackftone alfo has

fome excellent obfervations on this fubjeft, from which it may

be concluded that he was no friend to extreme and fangui-

nary punifhments.

Mr. Gibbon, with great juftice, reprobates the feverity of

the Twelve Tables

:

" The Twelve Tables afford a more decifive proof of

the national fpirit, fince they were framed by the wife ft of

the fenate, and accepted by the free voice of the people; yet

thefe laws, like the Ilatutes of Draco, are written in charac-

ters of blood."

The French, after their revolution, profefTed to enaft a pe-

nal code that was to give a great example to mankind of

mildnefs and philanthropy. But fuch is the verfatile cha-

redler of that people, that on the firfl folemn occafion which

prefented itfelf, they violated their own principles by the

unexampled and unprovoked barbarity, widi which they

treated their unhappy fpvcreign.

Chap.
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Chap. 11/

S'en 'words pointed out to me by Favorinus^ which

,

though ujed by the Greeks^ are Jpuricus mid bar-

barous — TV;z likewije which I pointed cut to hm
of common and popular ufe among the Latins, but

which are not properly Latiny nor to befound in

old' books.

* The lofs of this chapter is ferioufly to be regretted. In

every language new words are continually introduced, which,

rejefted at firft by the learned as vicious or inelegant, be-

come finally fandlified by ufe, and in time perhaps are quoted

as authority for the very language which they were at firft

imagined to debafe.

Chap,
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Chap. III.

^he manner in which Peregrinus * the philojopher, in

my hearings feverely rebuked a Roman youth of

equefirian rank) for ftanding in his prejence ^ in a

carelejs manner, andyawning repeatedly.

^ Chap.

' Peregrinus.'\'—n^Vvi Peregrinus is fpoken of at {qtok

length by Gellius in his 12th book. For a particular ac-

count of him fee Lucian and Philoftratus. He was born in the

236th Olympiad. He affedledto imitate Hercules in his death,

and threw himfelf into a funeral pile, in the prefence of in-

numerable fpeftators. His flatue, which was erefted at Fa-

ros, a city of the Hellefpont, was reported to utter oracles:

fee Athenagoras. From the variety of charafters he affum-

ed, and parts he played, this man was furnamed Proteus.

Although the inhabitants of Parium, where he was born, ereft-

ed a ftatue in his honour, it is notorious that he was driven

into banifliment for crimes at which humanity fhudders.

It is no lefs fingular than true, that by his diffimulation and

hypocrify, after profefTing himfelf a chriftian, he arrived at

the higheft eminence in the chriftian church. Perhaps a more

eccentric charafter never exifted upon earth ; but as the ap-

plaufe paid to adls of uncommon effrontery, cunning and

boldnefs, is fleeting and tranfient, poflerity has paid a proper

tribute to morality and virtue, by branding his memory with

the infamy and abhorrence it fo juftly deferves.

* Standing in his prefence.
"l
—I have before had occafion to

fpeak of tlie veneration which was paid by the ancients to

thofe, whofe ofRce or whofe age commanded t. Gellius, in

another place, relates an anecdote of a man who was fined by

the cenfors for yawning in his prefence.

Gronovius
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Gronovias imagines, that of this chapter he has reafon to

believe, that he has difcovered a fragment in Nonius Marcel-

los, at the article haUucinare. The fragment is as follows :

" Et affiduo ofcitantem vidit atque illius quidem delica-

toflimas mentis et corporis hallucinationes."

The conjcdure of Gronovius may probably be right.

HAP. IV.

H(rodotttS,the moji celebrated hijlorian^tfalfely aJfertSy

that the pine-tree alone, of all treesj when

eut downy never puts forth Jhoots from the fame

root.—'J'hefameperfony concerning rain-water and

fnsw, has ajfumedfor granted, what has not been

fufficiently explored.

* The paflage to which there is here an aIlufion,is in the

37th chapter of the lixth book of Herodotus.

The expreffion of being deftroyed as a pine became pro-

rerbial, and was applied to utter deftrudlion without tlie pof-

fihilvty of recovery. What Herodotus fays of the pine is

true alfo of various other trees, which, as Bemley, in his Dif-

fertatron on Phalaris, remarks, all pfrifli by lopping.

The other paflage in Herodotus is, as Wedeling conjeftures,

in his Diflertatio Herodotea, in the 2 2d chapter of the 2d

book. In this place the hiftorian remarks, that it is a kind

of law of nature, that it Ihould rain five days after a fall of

fiiow.

The place in Herodotus is probably corrupt ; and if this

bookcf Gellius bad remained entire, we fliould perhaps have

liad a very difficult paflage perfedly illuftrated.

* Chap,
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Chap. V,

^be meaning of coelum ftare pulvere in Firgit, and

how Lucilius has ufed pedhis fentibus ftarc.

'

The paffage from Virgil is this,

Et fasvus campis magis ac magis horror

Crebrefcit, propiufque malum eft, jam pulvere cce-

lum

Stare vident.

Dryden has not rendered the paflage withfufficient ftrength:

Meantime the war approaches to the tents,

Th' alarm grows hotter, and the noife augments

;

The driving duft proclaims the danger near.

The driving duft is by no means what Virgil intended to

exprefs by ccelum ftare pulvere. The air was in a manner

rendered thick and immoveable by the condenfed duft.

See Nonius Marcellus, at the articleJ^arsj where alfo it is

not improbable but fome fragment from this loft chapter may
have been introduced.

Chap.
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Chhp. VI.

»

•When, after trifling Sfputes, a reconciliation takes

flacej raufnal expoflulations can do no good,—Dif-

^ courje of "Taurus on this Jubje^y with a pajfage

taken from the writings of 'Thecph?-aflus.— Cice-

ro*s opimoHy de amore amiciti^e, in his own

words.

* The affertion in the begirding of this article doubtlefs

avows an excellent moral truth.

On the fubjeft of this loft chapter fee Gellius, Book i.

chap. 3. De amore amicitia;, means concerning the love of

frtendfliip, that is, the particular fpecies of love or affcftion

which friendAiip excites.

Chap.
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Chap. VII.

Ohfervations on the nature and power of memcry *,

from the book of Ariftotle entitled irepi fj.vrtiji.rg.—'

Certain examples therein read or heard of con-

cerning its extraordinary Jlrength or deficiency.

Chap.

* The power of the memory prefents an inexhaulliblc fub-

jeft; and innumerable inftances of the excellence of this fa-

culty in fome men would fill a volume. It is very happily

defined by Cicero thus,—" Memoria certe non modo phi-

lofophiam fed omnis vitas ufum, omnefque artes, una maxi-

me continet."

The pofition of Montaigne is certainly very difputable. He
affirms that a ftrong memory is commonly coupled with infirm

judgment. The converfe of which ftcange propofition was fia-

gularly true, as it related to himfelf, who was remarkably

deficient in this quality. He tells, in his Efiays, that his ftudy

was in a remote corner of his houfe, and that if he wanted to

confult any book, or write any thing down, when he was fitting

in Ipme other apartment, he was obliged to truft the memory

of others. He could never remember the names of his fer-

vants, and was inclined to believe, that if he lived to be old

he (hould forget his own name.

The moft extraordinary example of the power of memo-

ry in this, or perhaps in any country, was the celebrated

Jedediah Buxton. He was able, by his memory alone, to

anfwer the moft difficult arithmetical queftions that could be

propofed; of which the following are a few fpecimens :

He was afked, in a field 351 yards long and 261 yards

wide, how many acres there were. In eleven minutes he

replied, 18 acres, 3 roods, 28 perches, and 14 remained.

A fecond
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A fecond queftion put to him was, Suppofe found moves

1142 feet in one fecond oftime, how long after the firing of

a cannon could the fame be heard at the diftance of five

miles ? In about a quarter of an hour he replied, 23 fecond*,

7 thirds, and 46 remained.

A third queftion was. If I fet 3584 plants in rows four

feet afunder, and the plants feven feet apart in a reftangu-

lar piece of ground, how much land will the plants take up ?

In half an hour he faid, two acres, one rood, eight perches,

and a half.

The following was the hardeft queftion ever propofed to

him:

What dimenfions muft I give my joiner to make a cubi-

cal corn-bin, that ftiall hold juft a quarter of malt,Winchefter

meafure?

In an hour's time he replied. It would be a little more than

25I inches on a fide, and that z6 inches would be too much.

—All which anfwers are as true and correfl as poffible.

Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

^hat I have been accuftomed to interpret, and have

endeavoured to render faithfully in Latin, certm,fi

faffages
' from Plato.

* Parages."]—In the edition of Gronovius and many-

others, the original is locos, but it is fometimes read jocoSf

which mezxisjefts. It may be obferved, that in the earlier

editions of Gellius, the reader will find nineteen books of

Gellius, without the heads of the chapters of the eighth

book, nor I do know when thefe heads were firft difcovcred

and printed.

Cb A P.
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Chap. IX.

"Theophraftusy the mofi elegant phikfopher of his agey

when about to addrejs a few words to the people

of Athensy from an emotion of hajhfulnefsy became

filent\—1'hefame thing happened to DemoJiheneSy

whenfpeaking to king Philip,

Chap.

The fame amiable diffidence is related of fomc of the more

celebrated charafters of antiquity, and in particular of Mar-

cus Craffus and Cicero.

Demofthenes was fent with nine other ambaffadors to

Philip of Macedon, to treat with him concerning a peace ;

and I cannot do better than give the anecdote which is here

alluded to, in the words of Dr. Leland, from his Hiilory of

the Life and Reign of Philip.

Demofthenes was the youngcft, and confequently the laft

to fpeak. He now flood before a prince whom he was con-

fcious he had frequently fpoken of, with the greateft feveri-

ty, and who he knew was thoroughly informed of every thing

faid or done at Athens. He was to contend with a com-

plete mailer in his own art: and the reputation of the great

Athenian orator, who was ever lancing the bolts of his elo-

quence againll the king, muii have raifed a folemn attention

in the court: even the ambaffadors themfelvcs were curious

to hear thofe irrefillible remonftrances which the orator is

faid to have promifed^with the greateft confidence, and which

Philip and his courtiers were by this time warned to exped.

All was fufpenfe and eager curioiity, and everyman now wait-

ed in filence for fome extraordinary inftance of force and
dignity in fpeaking: but he who had fo frequently braved

all
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all the tumult and oppofition of an Athenian aflembly, was

in this new fcene in an inftant difconcerted and confounded.

He began in a manner utterly unworthy of his reputation,

obfcure, ungraceful, and hefitating : his terror and embar-

raffment ftill encreafed,and fcarcely had he uttered a few bro-

ken and interrupted fentences, when his powers totally failed

him, and he flood before the aflembly utterly unable to pro-

ceed. Philip faw his diftrefs, and with all imaginable politc-

nefs endeavoured to relieve it. He told him, with that con-

defceniion and good-nature which he knew fo well to aiFeft,

that at his court he need be under no apprehenfions : he was

not now before an aflembly of his countrymen, where he

might expeft fome fatal confequences if his hearers were not

pleafed : he begged he would take time to recoUedl himfelf^

and purfue his intended difcourfe. Demollhenes attempted

to proceed, but his confulion ftill continued: he appeared ftill

embarrafled, and was foon obliged to be again filent.—-The

ambafladors were then ordered to withdraw.

Vol. II. K Chap.
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C H A p. X.

AdifputelbadatEleufts' with a certain conceited

grammarian, who was ignorant of the tenjes of

verhsy and the common exercifes of a fchool-boy,

hut who ojlentatioujly propofed intricate quefions,

and bugbears to catch the minds of the vulgar,

* Ekujis.]—This was a town of Attica, and dedicated, or

rather confecrated, to the Goddefs Ceres. It is ftill better

known from the celebration of the Eleuftnian myfteries.

Chap. XI.

'The facetious reply of Socrates^ to his wife Xantippe,

requejiing him to be Jomewhat more liberal in

giving an entertainment at the feaji of Bacchus*

* I have fomewhere feen an anecdote of Socrates and Xan-

tippe, which may poffibly be the fame as was recorded in this

chapter. Socrates had invited fome men, who were known to

be rich, to fup with him, and Xantippe was offended with the

mean and fcanty preparation : " Never mind," faid Socrates,

" if they are temperate they will by no means defpife a fru-

gal entertainment; if they Ihall be profligate and extravagant,

they
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they will be beneath our notice and efteem. Some people," he

continued, " live merely that they may eat, whilft I eat only

that I may live." This was faid to have happened at the

feaft of the Dionyfia, a feaft celebrated in honour of Bac-

chus; at which time people were ibmewhat moreprofufe in

treating their friends.

Chap. XII.

The meaning of the phrafe plerlque * omnes in the

old booksJ and that theje words Jeem borrowed

from the Greeks,

Plerique, confidered feparately by itfelf, may be under-

ftood to mean ferme omnes, or almoft all ; but when omres is

added to plerique, it feems to have the fenfe of immo omnes

;

thus in Englifti it may be interpreted, almofl tdl» nay quite

tdl.

K ii . Chap.
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Chap. XIII.

'The word quopfones \ which the Africans uje^ is a

Greek and not a Carthaginian word,

* Mofl: of the older editions read this word Qupfones.

ScaHger,in fome manufcript, found it written Eupfones, which

he altered to Eudones, from the Punic word Haudoni, which

means. Hail, mailer ! and perhaps, therefore, continues Gro-

novius, the Africans ufed Eudones for Adonis. Notwithftand-

ing, therefore, what Gellius imagines, Eudones is probably

a Syriac word. See the remainder of the note of Gronovius.

Chap. XIV.

A verypleajant dijpute of the ;philofopher Favorinus,

with a certain intemperate opponent^ arguing on

the ambiguity of words.—Certain words applied

in an unujual manner,from the poet N^vius, and

from Cn^eus Gellius '.

—

Origin of words invefii-

gated by Publius Nigidlus,

The older editions read Cneius Gallus ; and Gronovius

fenfibly remarks, that in all probability it ought to be Caeci-

lius.

Chap.
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Chap. XV.

iTte manner in which the poet Laberius^ was igno-

minioujly treated by Caius Cajar.— Verjes by the

fame Laberius on thisJubjeSi,

* This Laberius has been before mentioned, and the rea-

der has been told to expeft the verfes of the prologU3 which

Laberius fpoke on the occafion, when he fuffered the indig-

nity to which allufion is here made. I infert the original,

with the tranflation by a friend

:

Neceflitas, cujus curfus tranfverll impetum

Voluerunt multi ciFugere, pauci potuerunt.

Quo me detrufit pcene extremis fenfibus ?

Quern nulla ambitio, nulla unquam largitio,

Nullus timor, vis nulla, nulla audloritas

Movere potuit in juventa de ftatu;

Ecce in fenedla ut facile labefecit loco

Viri excellentis mente clemente edita

Submifla placide, blandiloquens oratio.

Etenim ipfi Di negare cui nihil potuerunt

Hominem me denegare quis poflet pati ?

Ergo bis tricenis annis aftis line nota,

Eques Romanus lare egreflus meo

Domum revertar mimus; nimirum hoc die

Uno plus vixi mihi quam vivendum fuit,

Fortuna immoderata in bono ceque atque in malo.

Si tibi erat libitum litterarum laudibus

Floris cacumen noflras famx frangere

;

Cur cum vigebam membris prsviridantibus.

Satis facere populo et tali cum poteram viro

Non fiexibilcm me concurvalii ut carperes

K 3 Nunc
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Nunc me quo dejicis ? quid ad fcenam aiFero

Decorcm formae, an dignitatem corporis,

Animi virtutem, an vocis jucunda; fonum ?

Ut hedera Terpens vires arboreas necat,

Ita me vetuflas, amplexu annorum, enecat.

Sepulcri fimilis, nihil nifi nomen retineo.

In Englifh.

Oh thou, the iflue of whofe tranfverfe courfe,

Neceflity ! the few alone can fhun.

Low haft thou laid me in the wane of life-

While nor ambition, nor the fordid bribe.

Nor fear, nor force, nor fway of fovereign pow'r.

Could in my youth betray me from my ftate

;

Behold, in weak old age, how eafily

The powerful eloquence of yon great man.

Mild and perfuafive, fteals me from my rank.

For could it be that I could e'er deny

His power, whom nought the Gods themfelves refufe P

Forth from my houfe I came, a Roman knight.

That threefcore years had pafs'd unftain'd by crime.

And homeward I fhall now return, a player.

I feel that I have liv'd one day too long.

Fortune, in each extreme of good or ill

Unable to preferve a temp'rate fway.

If with this fcenic literary wreath

Thou would'ft break down my yet unhonour'd brow.

Why, when the vigour and the ftrength of youth

Could more have aided me to yield content

To Roman audiences, and this^great man,

Didft thou not bend my lefs unpliant ftem ?

Now whither doft thou call me ? To the ftage !

What profit can I bring ? that have nor fhape

Nor dignity, nor fpirit left, nor voice?

The creeping ivy clafps and kills the tree.

So falls Laberius in th' embrace of age.

And, like a tomb, bears but the name of man.

Book
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BOOK IX.*

Chap. I,

7^<? reajon why ^intus Claudius ^adrigarius, in

the nineteenth Book ofhis Annals, has ohjervedythat

a mark was Jlruck with greater effe^ and certain^

ty, when the proje^ion was to take place up-

wardSi than if it were downwards.

OUINTUS CLAUDIUS, in his nine-

teenth Book of Annals, defcribing the

fiege of a town by Metcilus the proconful, and

the

^ The books of Gellius have at different periods been

iHfferently arranged. In fome manufcripts the book before

us has been called the eighth book.

The aflertion which is here mads certainly comes in a very

queftionable fhapr, r nd is perhaps altogether untrue Per-

haps the converfe may bt the ta£l, and that they who projedl

any thing from an eminence muft do it with more force and

greater certainty. The force of gi avity afts conftantly in

oppofition to any thing projected upwards, which if ic does

not render the hitting the mark more precarious, muft cer-

tainly diminifh the momentum or the aggregate of the veJo-

dty, and the quantity of matter of the thing projefted.

K4 The
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the refiftance which was made by the citizens

from the walls, has thus exprefled himfelf

:

" The archers and flingers, on both fides, dif-

perfe their weapons with great ardour, and extra-

ordinary courage. But there is this difference,

whether you projefl an arrow or a ftone up-

wards or downwards ; neither can be projected

downwards with certainty, but both of them with

great effeft upwards. Therefore the foldiers of

Metellus were much lefs wounded, and, what was

of

The ilingers of the ancients were remarkably expert, and

well they might, if what Vegetius relates be true, that they

were accuftbmed to this exercife from their earlieft infancy,

and that mothers would not fuffer their children to have

their meals, unlefs they could hit fuch objefts as were pointed

out to them. It was ufual to wind the fling once round the

head before they projedled its contents ; this was obvioufly

to throw with greater force ; but the pofition ofa perfon in an

inferior fituation, who has to throw any thing at a mark

above him from a fling, feems very inconvenient for this mo-

tion.

Virgil, defcribijig Mezentius about to throw from a fling,

reprefents him as winding the fling three times round his

head:

Pofitis Mezentius haftis,

Ipfe ter addudla circum caput egit habena,

Et media adverfl liquefafto tempora piumbo

Diffidit, ac multa porredum extendit arena.

Thus rendered by Dryden—

The Thufcan king

i.aid by the lance, and took him to tlie fling

;

Thricft
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of greater confequence, eafily defended them-

felves from the battlements of the enemy."

I enquired of Antonius Julianus, the rhetori-

cian, how this that Quadrigarius aflerted came to

pafs, that a blow was much more effeflual and

certain, if a ftone or an arrow were hurled up-

wards than downwards, when the throwing of

any thing from an eminence downwards was more

natural and eafy, than to throw from a lower

fituation upwards. Then Julianus, approving

of my enquiry, replied

—

" What is here faid of an arrow or a ftone, is

equally true of almoft: every miflile weapon. It

is certainly eafier, as you obferve, to throw any

thing downwards, ifyour objeft be only to throw

and not hit j but if the manner and force of

the projedlion is to be moderated and direded.

Thrice w^irl'd the thong around his head, and threw

The heated lead, half melted as it flew.

It pierc'd his hollow temples and his brain.

The youth came tumbling down, and fpurn'd the

plain.*

The ufe of arrows and flings in battle was fuperfeded by
the invention of gun-powder, and was difcontinued almoU:

immediately after that period.

* This circumftance of the lead becoming warm from thefwift-

nefs of its rotatory motion, is mentioned frequently by tlie Laiia

poets. See Ovid.

Non fecus exarfit quam cum balearica plumbum
Funda jacit, volat iHud et incardefcit eundo

££ quos non habuit fub nubibus invenit ignec.

then
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then if you throw downwards, the force and pre-

cifion of hinn who throws is interrupted both by

his own precipitatenefs, and the weight of he

weapon- which is projected. But if you throw

at any thing above, and the hand and eyes be pre-

pared to hit an elevated objed, the care that is

taken will carry tlK weapon to the objed at

which it is aimed."

It was nearly in thele terms that Julianus con-

vcrfed with me on the words of Claudiu^i but

what the fanne Claudius fays, they eafily deft nded

thcmfelves from the enemy's battlemenc, it is to

be obferved, that he has ufed the word defendebant^

not as it is generally applied, but with great pro-

priety and pure Latinity. For the words defen-

dere and offendere are oppofite to each other j the

one fignifies in€urrere in dlquidy to meet any

thing, the other to repel, which is the thing in-

tended by Q^ Claudius in this palfagc.

Chap.
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Chap. II.

*rbe words in which Herodes Atticus reproved ont

whoJ
with the drejs and habity faljely ajjumed the

title and manner of a philofopher.

IN my prefence, a certain man, with a long

cloak ' and hair, and with a beard reach-

ing to his girdle, approached Herodes Atti-

cus, a man of confular rank, eminent for his

amiable

• Long cloak.'l—^The afFefted aufterity of manner and

mean drefs which diftinguifhed the old philofophers, was a

fubjeft which frequently exercifed the talents of the comic

writers of Greece and Rome. The man here mentioned

was probably a Cynic, to which feft the remark above more
particularly applies. An entertaining defcription of one of
thefe philofophers is found in Alciphron, and is to this ef-

feft:

" He faw one ofthofe people who, from their behaviour,

are called Cynics, and, in imitation of him, foon exceeded

the extravagance of his mailer. The appearance hz makes

is hideous and difgufting ; he (hakes his uncombed locks, his

look is ferocious; as to his drefs, he goes half naked, havin?

a little wallet hanging before him, and a ftaff of wild olive

in his hands. He wears no (hoes, is very filthy, and totally

unmanageable, &c." See alfo the Hermotimus of Lucian •

and Alciphron, in another place, thus fpeaks of Epicurus

" He is an unwholefome, filthy wretch, wrapped up in cloth

made of hair inftead of wool." The charadler of Apemantus

i< well xeprefented by Shakfpeare, in his play ofTimon of

Athens.
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amiable difpofition, and his accomplifliments in

Grecian eloquence, and requefted money to be

given him for bread. Herodes on this afked him

who he was ? he, with an angry tone and frown-

ing countenance, replied, he wa.s a philofopher;

and exprefled his furprize tliat he fhould be alked

who he was, when his appearance declared it.

" I perceive," returned Herodes, " the beard

and the cloak, but I do not fee the philofopher;

but I befeech you to tell us with good-humour,

by the ufe of what arguments we fliould be able

to know you to be a philofopher." On this,

fome of thofe who were prefent with Herodes

affirmed, that, this was a ftroliing fellow, of no

chara6ter, a frequenter of the meaneft brothels;

and that unlefs he got what he aflced, it was his

cuftom to be impudent and abufive. " Let us,"

interrupted Herodes, " give this man fomething,

whoever he may be, confidering our own charac-

ters, and not his;" and he ordered money enough

to be given him to procure bread for thirty days.

Then, looking upon us who were near him,

Athens. This perfonage, fpeaking of the drefs which Ti-

mon now wore, aiFedling to imitate him, fays.

Ifthou didft put this four cold habit on

To caftigate thy pride, 'twere well.--

See alfo Horace. Ep. 2. B. 2. This poet, fpeaking of
the afFefted peculiarities of this race of men, mentions,

among other things, theii- folemn filence

—

Statua taciturnior exit

Plerumque et rifu populum quatit.

" Mufoniys,"
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*' Mufonius/'fayshe, "gave to abeggarofthis kind,

pretending to be aphilofopher, athoufand fefterces

;

and when manypeople obferved^that he wasapro-

fligate fellow, of the vileft charafter, who deferv-

ed nothing at all, they affirm that Mufonius re-

plied with a fmile, * therefore he deferves mo-
ney*.' But this it is," he continued, « which

affefts me with real grief and vexation, that thefc

very vile and contemptible creatures ufurp a moft

venerable name% and are called philofophers.

• Defer^es money.
"[
—Meaning, without doubt, that money'

is in itfelf fo contemptible a thing as to be beneath the at-

tention ofmen of vvifdom, and followers of true philofophy

:

Thus much of gold will make black white, foul fair.

Wrong right, bafe noble, old young, coward valiant.

How, you gods, why this—what this, you gods—why this

Will lug your priefts and fervants from your fides.

Pluck ftout men's pillows from below their heads.

This yellow flave ^-^ - ' ^ - •,

Will knit and break religions, blefs the accurfed.

Make the hoar leprofy ador'd, place thieves.

And give them title, knee, and approbation

With fenators on the bench ; this is it

That makes the wappen'd widow wed again.

She whom the fpital-houfe and ulcerous fores

Would caft the gorge at, this embalms and ipices

To the April day again.

Shakspeare.

• Venerable name.'\—See a facetious dialogue In Erafmus,

on the abufe of names—De rebus et vocabuHs.

" Jam fi quis nobis adeffet dialedicus qui fcite definlret

quid fit rex, quid epifcopus, quid magiftratus, quid philofo-

phus, fortaffis et hie invenerimus qui raallent nomen quam

xem."

:put
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But my anceftors, the Athenians, enafbed by a

public decree, that none of fervile condition fhould

ever bear the names of the two valiant youths,

Harmodius and Ariftogiton, who, to accomplifh

the refloration of liberty, attacked the life of the

tyrant Hippias, deeming it impious that names

devoted to their country's liberty fhould be con-

taminated by the contagion of fervitude. Why
then do we allow the moft iiluftrious charader of

philofophy to grow vile among the worft ofman-

kind ? I find too," he added, " by a fimilar exam-

ple of a contrary kind, that the ancient Romans
determined that the prsenomens of certain patri-

cians, who had deferved ill of their country, and

for this rcafon had incurred the penalty of death,

Ihould not be borne by any other patrician of that

family, that their very names might feem to be

degraded, and to expire along with them.

Chap.
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Chap. III.

I'he letter of King Philip * to Arifiotle the philojopher

,

on the birth of Alexander.

PHILIP, fon ofAmyntas, king of Mace-

donia, by whofe valour and exertions the

Macedonians, increafmg their opulence and do-

minions, began to have fovereignty over various

nations, and whofe power and arms the celebrat-

ed orations of Demofthenes declare to have been

formidable to the whole of Greece ; t^is Philip,

though at all times occupied and exercifed in the

toils and triumphs of war, never negleded the

liberal purfuits of literature, and the ftudies of

humanity. He did and uttered many things with

equal facetioufnefs and urbanity. There are faid

* Philip.]—For every thing relating to the life of this ex-

traordinary perfonage, I beg leave to refer the reader to

Leland's work, the exordium of which feems pertinent in

this place.—" The founder of the Macedonian greatnefs was

by no means of the number of thofe princes who were af-

fifted by the advantages of an illuftrious country, who inherit-

ed the opulence and force of fplendid and extenfive domini-

ons, 05,were ftrengthened by the acquifitions, and animated

by the atchievements of a long train of renowned anceftry.

To his own abilities alone did Philip owe his elevation, and

appears equally great, and equally the objeft of admiration,

in furmounting the difficulties attending on his infant power,

as in his maturer and more extenfive fortune."

6 to
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to have been volumes of his letters full of ele-

gance, grace, and wifdom : fuch is that in which

he related to Ariftotle the philofopher the birth

of his fon Alexander'. This letter, as it feems

to be an inducement for care and diligence in

the education of children, I have thought proper

to tranfcribe, that it may imprefs the minds of

parents. It may be interpreted nearly in this

manner

:

" Philip fends health to Ariftotle—Know that a

fon is born to me ; I therefore thank the gods, not

fo much becaufe he is born, but that he happened

to be born during your life—I hope, that being

inftrufted and brought up by you, he may prove

worthy both ofme and the conduct of affairs."

* Birth of his/on Alexander.']—This day was alfo memor-

able for an event which demonflrates that there is no exceft

of folly or extravagance to which the human mind may not

be iranfported, when warmed by enthufiafm. On this day

Eroftratus fet fire to the temple of Diana at Ephefus, from

the ftrange idea of rendering his name immortal. It is re-

lated by Plutarch, in his life ofAlexander, that the prieftsof

the goddefs ran frantic through the fcreets of Ephefus, ex-

claiming, that on this day fomething was produced which

would caufe the deftrudion of Afia. This was of courfo

made to apply to the birth of Alexander.

Chap.
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Chap. IV*

Ofthe prodigies and miracles of barbarous nations i

oftheir horrid and deftru5iive fafcinations-^and

bf women who werefuddenly turned into men,

AS we were returning from Greece to Italy,

we touched at Brundufium ', and going on

(hore, we wandered about that celebrated har-

bour, which Q^Ennius has nanned Prapes, a word

fomewhat remote indeed, but very appofite

—

we faw fome bundles of books expofed for fale,

to which I ran with eagernefs. They were

Greek books, full of prodigies and fables j of

things unheard of and incredible, and old writers

of no mean authority—Arifteas * of Proconnefus,

• BrunduJium.'\--'^rotn. this celebrated harbour the Ro-

mans ufually embarked to go to Greece. It was in thii

place, now called Brindifi, that Virgil died.

• Arifieas.l—This Arifteas was a poet ; and a long account

of him may be found in the fourth book of Herodotus. Two
fragments of his works remain, one in Longinus, the cthet

in Tzctzes.

Vol. II. L lligoniJS
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Ifigonus ' of Nicaeir, Ctefias *, Oneficritus -, Poljr-

ftephanus ^ and Hegefias ^ The volumes, from

their long^expofu re, were very filthy, and in their

outward appearance as bad as f)offible. I ap-

proached, however, and enquired the price : in-

duced by their wonderful and unexpeded cheap-

nefs, I bought a great many books for very little

money J and in the two following nights ftook a

curfory perufal of them all. In my progrefs I

made fome feleftions, and noted many wonder-

ful things, which few, if any, of our writers have

handled. I have inferted them in tliefe com-

mentaries, that whoever^fhall read them may nor

' Ifigonus?^—This perfon is fpoken of by Pliny, in the

2d Chapter of the 7th book of his Natural Hillory. Per-

haps no other account of him remains than what appears in

that author.

•* Xltefas.'\—This man was an hiftorian, and wrote many

things contradicting the afTertions of Herodotus. He pro-

bably lived iti the time of the younger Cyru». Tlie Blblio-

theca of Photius contains the particulars of this, author's

works, with fome remarks on his Ilyle and abilities.

' OneJicntus.'\—-Arrian, Strabo, and Plutarch, feverally

make mention of this writer, who was the companion, and

who, in a difiufe metaphorical ftyle, wrote the exploits of

Alexander the Great.

• PolyJlephaiius,'\-—y(2i% an hiftorian, and is mentioned in

terms of refpccl by the Scholiaft to ApoIIonius Rhodius.

* Hegefias.\—It is related. of this philofopher, thar he
pwnted t!ie calamities of life in fo very forcible a manner,
that many of his hearers were induced to put an end to their

lives, bee Cicero, Tufculan Quellions, Book i.

be
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DC altogether ignorant, and one who has never

been a hearer of fuch things. In thefe books

^ere paflages fuch as thefe :

—

That the Scythians; who are moft remote,

irid who live as it Were at the very pole,

fed ori humari flefli, and fupported them-

felves by fuch niitrirrient, and were called An-

thropophagi '
: that there were alfo men beneath

the fame clirriate having one eye in the middle of

the forehead^ and called Arimafpi ^ with which

' Anthropophagi.
"l
—Of whom Herodotus fpeaks in his

Melpomene. See a curious and entertaining chapter on th«

fubjefl of cannibals in Montaigne's EfTays. There is alfo

a paiffageon this fubjeft in the fifteenth Satire ofJuvenal, not

unworthy attention.

• j4rima/p'i.'\—-Thtk people are alfo mentioned by He-

rodotus, Melpomene, chap, i 3. See alfo the Prometheufc

vinftus of^fchylus—

avoid

The Arimafpian troops, whofe frowning foreheads

Glare with one blazing eye,

Thefe Arimafpians are introduced by Lucan, in his third

book : he fay?; they bound their hair with gold.

•

—

'—AurOqUe ligatas

Subftringens Arimafpe comas.

Other atlthofs repreferk, that there were continual waVi

betwixt the gryphons and Arimafpians, for this gold, of

^hich fable Milton makes an elegant ufe

:

As when a gryphon through the wlldernefs,'

With winged courfe, o'er hill or moory dale

Purfues the Arimafpian, who by ftealtK
'

fiad from his wakeful cuftody purloin'd

The guarded gold——

—

L 2 countenancis
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countenances the poets defcribe the Cyclops r

that there were alfo men near the fame diftrift

of extraordinary fwiftnefs, having the direftion of

their feet reverfed, and not as other men, pointing

forwards. They related aifo, how it had been

handed down from tradition, that in a certain re-

mote part of the earth, which is called Albania,.

men were produced whofe hair was grey in

childhood, and who faw more clearly by night

than by day : that it was faid and believed of the

Sauromata?, who live at a great diftance beyond

the BoryftheneSjthat they only took food on every

third day, abftaining on that which intervened,

I alfo found written in the fame books, what I af-

terwards read in the feventh book of the Natural

Hiftory of the Elder Pliny, that in Africa were

certain families ofmen, who had the power of faf-

eination in their fpeech*°; who, if by chance

they

** Fafcination in theirfpeech.l-—-To this idea Virgil with-

out doubt alludes in his feventh Eclogue—

Aut fi ultra placitum laudarit, baccare frontem

Cingite ne vati noceat mala lingua futuro.

La Cerda fays, that it was uiual with the antients, when
they praifed any thing, to add pra:-fafcino, that is, fine fafcino,

meaning they had no evil intentions, no thought of fafcina-

tion. The baccar was fuppofed to counterafl the efFefts of

magic. The idea that a power of fafcination exified in the

eyes was more prevalent, and certainly more plaufible. See

Virgil's third Eclogue—

Nefcio quis teneros oculus mihi fafcinat agues.

I cannot tell what eye fafcinates my tender lambs.

The
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ttiey extrvagantly praifed beautiful trees, plentiful

crops, lovely infants, excellent horfes, cattle

which were fat and well fed, all ofthefe fuddenly

died from this and no other caufe. It was relat-

ed in thefe fanrie books, that a nnortal fafcination

fometimes exjfts in the eyes j and itjs faid that

there are men in Illyrium, who kill by their fight

thofe whom they look at for any time, with anger

;

and that thefe, of whom there are both male and

The fame Pliny alfomokespiention ofapeople diilinguifh-

ed by peculiarities certainly not lefs wonderful than any

which are here defcribed»—they were propagated without

women :

—

" Gens fola et in toto orbe prater cseteras mira fine u!la

;femina omni venere abdicata, iine pecunia, focia palmarum.

Jta per feculorum millia incredibile di;ftu gens a^terna eil: in

qua nemo nafcitur. Tarn foecunda illis aliorura vit^ poeni-

rtentia ell."

'Which fentence Mr. Gibbon thus parapKrafes :

*' The philofophic eye of Pliny had furveycd with afto-

niftiment a folitar.y people, who dwelt among the palm-trees,

near the Dead Sea, who fahfift^d without money, who were

^propagated without women, and who derived from the dif-

gull and repentance of mankind a perpet:>al fupply of volun-

tary aflbciates." See alfo Robinfon'5 Piiquifition concern-

ing Ancient India.

But unfortunately Megafthenes was fo fond cf the marvel-

lous, that he mingled with the truths which he related, many

-extravagant fiftions ; and to him may be traced up the fabu-

lous tales of men with ears fo large that they could wrap

therafclves up in them ; of others with a iingle eye, without

mouths, without nofes, with long feet and toes turned back-

wards; of people only three fpans in height; cf wild men
with heads in the fhapc o-f a wedge ; of ants as large as

foxes, that dug up gold, and many other things no lefs won-

derful.

L 3 female.
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female, who have this deadly power of fight, hav.e

two pupils " in each eye. That there are alfo,

in the mountains of India, men who have heads,

and who bark like dogs '% and who fupport them-

felves by hunting birds and wild beafts : as alfq,

what is no lefs wonderful, there are, in the ex-

treme parts of the Eaft, men, called Monocoh,

who go hopping on one leg with the moft won-

derful fwiftncfs; and that there are fome who have

no heads, whofe eyes are in their fhoulders. But

it exceeeds all bounds of wonder, what thefe fame

writers affirm^ that there is a nation in the extre-

mity of India, having their bodies fledged, -and

with the plumage of birds, who eat no kind of

food, but live by inhaling by their noftrils the

perfume of flowers : that not far from thefe are

the Pigmies, the tallefl; of whom are not more

than two feet and a quarter. I I'ead thefe and

many other things of the fame kind, blit in tran-

fcribing them I was difgufted by the ufeleflliefs

of fuch writings, not at all contributing to the or-

nament or comfort of life. Yet I think it net

** Tijoo pupils.
"]
—Ovid has applied this idea very happily,

in fome verfes, where he execrates a bawd for inftru(5lingiiis

jniftrefs in meretricious arts.

Hanc ego nodlurnas verfapi volitare per umbras

Sufpicor, et pluma corpus anile regi,

Sufpicor, et fama eft oculis quoque pupula duplex

Fulminat, et gemino lumen ab orbj' venit.

** i/i« ^og-f.]—See Herodotus, Book iv. chap. 191. to which

paflage, with fuy note upon it, I beg leave torefei the reader.

improper.
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improper, in this chapter of miracles, to tranfcribe

what Plmy the Eider^ a man who, in his own
times, was of high authority, both for talents and

dignity, has in his feyenth book of Natural Hif-

tory recorded, not as what he had heard or read,

but what he had himfelfknown and feen. The
pafflige which is added below is in the words of

Pliny, taken from the above-mentioned book,

which indeed make the popular tale of Csenis and

Cseneus in the old poets neither incredible nor

.rtdiculous.

" Tiiat women," he fays, " have been chang-

ed into men ''is not fabulous. We find, in the

Annals, in the confulihip of Q^ Licinius CrafTus,

and Caius Caffius I.onginus, that at Cafllnum a

girl became a boy, in the houfe of its parents, and

by command of the augurs was tranfported to a

defert ifland. 'Licinius Mucianus has related that

Ke himfelf faw at Argos one Arefcontes, whofe

jname had been Arefcufa, and who had been

married, but who afterwards had a beard, be-

came a man, and took a wife : and that at Smyr-

na alfo he had feen a boy of this defcription. I

iTiyfelf, in Africa, faw Lucius Coflicus, a ciiizen

'? Into men."]—The following extrad, without any com-

ment, is from Montaigne: " Myfelf paffing by Vitry le

Fran9ois, a town in Champagne, faw a man, the blftiop of

Soiflbns liad in confirmation, called German, whom all the in-

habitants of the place had known to be a gii'I, till :wo-and-

twenty years of age called Mary"—It was by ftraining him-

felf in a leap, it fcems, that this wonderful change took place.

L4 Qf
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ofThyfdrum, who became a man on the day of

his marriage, and was alive when I wrote this."

The fame Pliny, in the fame book, has alfo

thefe words : " There are men born who have

the marks of each fex, whom we call herma-

phrodites : formerly they were called Androgyni,

and reckoned prodigies "', now they are confiderr

cd as objefts of delight.

* Prodigies.']—When any of thefe monftrous births hap-

pened, the child, by order of the Arufpices, was anciently

ordered to be thrown into the fea.

Chap.
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C H A p. V,

Pifferent opinions of eminent pbilofophers concerning

the nature of pleafure.—tVords of Hierocles the

philojopher, in which h^ oppojes the decrees of

Epicurus.

THE ancient philofophers have avowed dif-

ferent opinions concerning pleafure. Epi-

curus afferts, that pleafure is the chief good, and

fie defines it thus, '^ a firm conftitution of body."

Antifthenes, the Socratic, calls it the greateft evil.

Jiis expreffion is this—" I would rather be mad,

than purfue pleafure."

Speufippus, and all the old academy, fay that

pleafure and pain are two evils oppofing one ano-

ther; that is good which is intermediate betwixt

jboth. Zeno thought pleafure a thing indifferent,

that is neutral, neither good nor evil, which he

himfelf named, by 9, Greek word, a$ix(po^(>v,

Critolaus, the Peripatetic, affirms, that pleafiire

is an evil, and produces of itfelf many other evils,

injuries, floth, oblivion, and ftupidity. Above
all thefe, Plato has difputed concerning pleafure

in fo many and various ways, that all thefe fenti-

ments I have mentioned before, feem to have if-

fued from the fources of his arguments. For he

ufes every one of them, as the nature of pleafure

S
'

itfelf.
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itfelf, which is multipHed, allows, and as the rea--

4bn of the caufes which he inveftigates, and of the

things which he would demonftrate, requires. But

iOur countryman Taurtis, as often as mention was

made of Epicurus, had in his mouth, and on his

lips, thefe words pf Hierocles the Stoic ', a man
of

^ Thefe n.vords ofHierocles /^^5/wV.]—Enfield's valuable Hif-

tory of Phi lofophy will fatisfy and inftruft the Englifh reader

on thefubjeftof the fummum bonum,or chief gci.d, as difcuf-

fcd by the ancient philofophcrs. The .Greek faying of Hiero-

cles at the^onciufion .of the chapter, has ftrangciy perplexed

the commentators o^ Gcllius. It remained for our Bentley to

remove all obfcurity from the paifage^ Ky an alteration fo fim-

ple that it is wonderful it Taculd not fooncr have occurred,

and fo fatisfaaory as to exc-iude all further controverfy. I

cannot do better than give the reader Beijtlcy's own words:

« Now that I amfpeaking of TqovoM, I cannot omit a' very

elegant fay i.ng of Hierocles the Stoic, which, as A. Gellius tells

us, the Platonic philofopher Taurus had alwavs in his mouth

when Epicurus was mentioned, hJoiij rt?<.oq 9rop»)? ^nyj/M, aif.

«{T»» nrafvua, «o£v wop*)^ ^o-y/i^at ; vvhich bejug manife£iy corrupt-

ed, our moft excellent bilhop Pearfon corrects it thus, H^ov?

TsKoq ' 7rep>7? ooyi^x ' tx e^t* Trfovoicc tsoiv' "TTopi/vii ^oyi/.oi. : That is,

*' Pleafure is the fummum bonum, a ftrumpet's tenet. Pro-

vidence is nothing, a ftrumpet's tenet."—Now the emenda-

tion in the main is true and good, for iropmot h with great

fagacity changed by him into ir^ioio,, which i? the bafis of

the whole fentence. But yet there is fomething harfh in

the fyntax that his Lordfhip has made there, ax £;t» irfofoia.

ahv, for the author, if he had ufed a^jj/, would have faid

•rpeoia kJ'c-» e?tu Befides, that the fame anfwer, woc»»)f Joy/xa,

•coming twice, makes the faying a little too flat, and fcarce

worthy to be ufed by Taurus fo frequently ; nor is it true that

all ftrumpet5 deny Providence. I am perfuaded that the

true
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of great dignity and worth, " Let pleafure be the

end, is the tenet of a harlot j but that there is no

Providence, is not the tenet even of an harlot."

true reading is ^hus: H^oyjj nMi' wo^ifjjj ^oyiix' ay. so-TiTr^ovota'

uh •Ti'opvi ^oyi^x. Now it is impoffible in our language to

exprefs this faying with the fame brevity and turn that the

original ha?, but the meaning of it is, '• Pleafure is the fum-

mum bonum,-!—a ftrumpet's tene^. There is no Providence

—a tenet too bad even for a ftrumpet." Bentley on Pha-

laris.

Pope, in his Ethic Epiftles, thus comments on the opinions

of the ancient philofophers on happinefs :

—

Aflc of the learn'd the way ; the learn'd are blind ;

* This bids to ferve, and that to fhun mankind ;

Some place the blifs in aftion, fome in eafe,

Thefe call it pleafure, and contentment thefe

:

Who thus define it, fay they more or lefs

Than this, that happinefs is happinefs ?

One grants his pleafure is but reft from pain.

One doubts of all, one owns ev'n virtue vain.

See Biftiop Warburton's remarks on the above paflage ia

^uaiwer to Crouikz.

Vol. II. lu 6 Chap.
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Chap. VI.

Hgw thefrequentative verb from ago is to he prO".

nomced in thefirfi vowel \

FROM a^o, egi, come the verbs which the

grammarians call frequentative, aSito, a5ii-_

tavi, I have heard feme, and thefe not unlearned

men, pronounce thefe as if the firljt vowel was

fhort : and they give as a reafon that in the prin-

cipal verb ago the firft vowel is fo pronounced.

Why then from the verbs edo and ungOj in which

verbs the firft letter is pronounced fhort, do we
make the firft letter of their frequentatives efito

and un5lito long j and on the contrary we make the

firft letter of diSlitOy which comes from dico, fhort ?

Are therefore a^ito and a5fitavi to be long ?

Since frequentatives are almoft without excep-

tion pronounced, with refpeft to the firft vowel,

This is without doubt one of the chapters in Gellius

which cannot be fuppofed materially to iritereft the Englifh

reader, but, with many other chapters, it is of ufe to prove

that the Romans muft unqueftionably have had a mode, and

that a very delicate one, of varying the pronunciation of

words, fome of which, to us, appear perfeftly unequivocal.

In fuch a word as aiiito, or unciito, the firil vowel is obvioufly

long by pofition, nor is it eafy to vary its pronunciation, fo

that it might be imagined a fhort fyllable.

Quando veteres dicunt fyllabam effe brevem quoe pofitione

fit longa, intelligi hoc debet de folo vocalis fono, non de

fyllaba; fie prima in diai$Q brevis, ut A. Gellias ait, lib. ix.

cap. 6. quafi dicas etfi dicatur deko, tamen ejus frequentati-

vum non fonare deidito, fed di^clito.—Voffius de Arte Gram-
matica, 1. ii. c. 12. See alio what he fays, 1. i. c. 12. about

unQito, afiito, &c.

8 as
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as the participles of the preterite of the verbs

from which they are derived are pronounced, on

the fanme fyllable, as legOy le^us^ le5lito j fo ungOy

un5ius, un5fito •,Jcribo.iJcriptuSyfcripito 3 moveo^ mo-

tus, motito J pendeOy penjusy penftto ; edoj ejusy efito ;

but we fay dicoy diclusy diMito , geroy geftusy gejlito ;

'uetOy veEluSy ve^ito ; rapioy raptusy raptito ; capioy

captuSy captito j facioy fatluSy fa5iito. So aifo ac-

tito is to be pronounced long in the firft fyllable,

fmce it conaes from ago^ a5iiis,
, .

Chap.
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Chap. VII.

Of the change of leaves * on the olive-tree on the

firft day of winter and fummer. Of mufical

firingsfounding at that time without being flruck,

IT has been popularly written and believed,

that the leaves of olive-trees undergo a

change on the firft day of the winter or fummer

folftice ; and that part of them which w^s beneath

and out of fight became uppermoft, vifible to

the eye, and expofed to the fun ; which I myfelf;

more than once, being defirous to obferve/ have

ittn actually take place.

* Change of leaves.']'—Aii^trtioris made in this unequivocal

form muft certainly have been the refult of fome obfervation,'

however erroneous. Ofthe fcience ofbotany the ancients with-

out doubt knew a great deal more than we are inclined to al-

low J but this remark of Gellius, with refpeft to the olive, is

unqueftionably a miilake. Some leaves, as for inftance thofe of

the afpin and the poplar, which aie fubjeft to a conftant and

tremulous motion, might, from being in a gfeater degree af-'

fefted by the equinodlial winds, deceive the eye ; and there aref

alfo other leaves, as thofe of the hyacinth, campanula, &c.'

which can perform their funftions in any fituation. But the

olive is a fturdy and inflexible plant, and if the leaves were;

fcy any operation, placed with the lower parts above, the fibres

mull be woimded, and the leaves die. Here is therefore

fbrae greater miftake than my knowledge of the fubjeft wilt

enable me to explain.-

But
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But what is faid of mufical firings * is more

uncommon and wonderful, which thing many
other learned men, and in particular Suetonius

Tranquillus, in his book of Ludicrous Hiftory,

affirms, has been fufficiently proved, and indeed

is unequivocally certain, that fome chords ofmu-
fical inftruments, on the day of the winter foiftice,

being ftruck with the fingers, others will found.

* Mujicalfirings?^—^\^ the ufual inaccuracy of the an-

cients in matters of experiment, we have an effect of mufical

ftrings here mentioned as belonging to a particular feafon,

which would doubtlefs have taken place at any othe^ time,

though perhaps better in fome kinds of weather than in

others. From the concife manner in which the fadl is men-

tioned, it is rather doubtful what might be intended ; but

as we know of no fympathetic founds except thofe produced

by the vibration of ftrings in unifon, or oftave, to the firing

which is ftruck, we may conclude that this was what Sueto-

nius wrote of. A% the inftruments of the ancients had no

great compafs of notes, it probably was meant that a ftring

ftruck on one lyre would produce found in another ; which

jcertainly is true, but this effeft would have taken place at

any part ofthe year, had it been tried. We cannot fuppofe

any thing fo fubtle to be intended as the third founds of

JRomieu and Tartini, the produftion of which depends upon
' holding out the founds of two notes at once, in a way that

could not have been praftifed on the ancient jides. This,

however, or any other effe£t we can conceive of fuch a nature,

yvoi^d have happened in all feafons.

Vol. !!• L 8 Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

He who has much muft necejfarily want much.—
Ihe opnion of Fayoriniis the phikjopher on this

Juhje5i exprejfed with elegant brevity '.

IT is certainly true what wife men, from

their obfervation of the ufe of things, have

faidj, that he who has much muft wai^t much,

and

• That this chapter contains a great moral truth, nobody-

will attempt to deny ; and a multitude of pailages might be

cited, both from Greek and Latin writers, to prove that tlic

idea and expreffion was proverbial.

Gronovius thinks, and with great probability, that in this

place Favorinus alludes to the celebrated Lucullus, whofe

enormous wealth was a frequent fubjeft of admiration with

the poets and writers of his time.

Chlamydes, Lucullus, ut aiunt.

Si polTet centum fcenic przcbere rogatus.

Qui pofium tot ait ; tamen et quasnara et quos habcbp

Mittam, pofl paulo fcribit fibi millia quinquc

Effe domi Chlamydum, partem yel tollcret omnes.

Pope, perhaps. In his imitation of Horace, has been lef

fuccefsful, with refpefl to this brilliant pafiage, than in other

places : he contents himfelf with faying.

This wealth brave Timon glorioufly confounds j

Alk'd for a groat, he gives a thoufand pounds.

Perhaps in any other writer than Pope it would have beea

©bferved, that the firft line is far from perfpicuous ; for i
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and that great indigence arifes not from great

want, but great abundance. For many things

are wanted to preferve the many things which you

have. Whoever, therefore, having much, wifhes

to take care, and fee before-hand that he may not

want or be defedive in any thing, has need of

lofs and not of gain, and muft have lefs that he

may want lefs, I remember this fentiment ut-

tered by Favorinus, amidft the loudeft applaufes,

and conveyed in thefe very few words

:

" He who has ten thoufand or five thoufand

garments, muft inevitably want more. Wanting

therefore fomething more than I pofTefs, if I

take away from what I have, I may content my-

felf with the remainder." ,

may be afked, what is meant by Timon confounding bi»

wealth ? The idea ofHorace is very diiFerent, and lucid as

jhe light itfelf : he reprefents an individual as being fo exceed-

ingly rich, that he does not know the extent of his riches.

The quotation from Favorinus, as it ftands in the edition

of Gronovius, is not fatisfaftory. But all difficulty feemi

immediately to be removed, if inftead of ctj ya^ sxu wc

Vol, II, M Chap,
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Chap. IX.

Manner of transferring Greek fentiments into Latin

convpofitions.—Of thofe verjes of Homer which

Virgil has been thought to have imitated well

and elegantly, or the contrary.

WHEN elegant fentiments are to be imi-

tated and tranflated from Greek poems,

we are not, it is faid, always to endeavour to

place every word* according to the order in

which they originally ftandj for many things

lofe their beauty when, in a tranflation, they are

diftorted as it were by unnatural violence. Vir-

gil has therefore demonilrated both fkill and

* To place e'very ivsrd.'j'—A fimilar fentiment is exprefled

by Lord Bolingbroke^ in his Letters on riillory, which I

have before had occafion to quote. To tranflate fervilely

into modern language an ancient author, phrale by phrafe,

and word by word, is prepoflerous, &c.

From an ingenious publication, entitled. An EfTay on the

Principles of Tranflation, 1 extradl the following account

of a perfedl tranflation: " I would therefore," fays this wri-

ter, " defcribs a good tranflation to be that in which the

merit of the original work is fo completely transfufed into

another language, as to be as diftinftly apprehended, and as

flrongly felt, by a native of the country to which that lan-

guage belongs, as it is by thofe who fpeak the language of

the original work."

judgment.
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judgment, when, deliring to transfer paflages from

Homer, Hefiod, ApoUonius, Parthenius, Calli-.

machus, or Theocritus, he has omitted fome

things, and borrowed others. Thus, when very

lately at table the Bucolics of Theocritus and

Virgil were read together, we perceived that

Virgil had omitted what in the Greek is indeed

very delightful, but which neither can nor ought to

be tranflated. But what he has fubftituted in

place of what he omitted, is perhaps mere agree-

able and pertinent.

BaXXsi xa» fAxXoiTi tov outtoXov d KAsaplVTa*

Tug aiyxg TrixpsKcavTX xo.* oe^u ri TroTTTruAtaKrcTfj,

Malo me Galatea petit, lafciva puella,

Et fugit ad falices et fe cupit ante videri.

* Thefe lines of Theocritus are thus tranflated by Mr,

Polwhele

:

Oft Clearifta pelts with apples cri/p

Her fvvain, and in a whifper loves to lifp.

But this is inadequate, and leaves out a material circum-

ftance. The literal meaning is, Clearifta throws apples at

the goat-herd as he dri-ues his goats along, whifpering fome-

thing kind at the time.

Virgil's lines are thus rendered by Dryden,

My Phyllis me with pelted apples plies.

Then tripping to the woods the wanton hies.

And wifhes to be feen before Ihe flies. }

A fimilar idea is beautifully exprefled by Horace—

Nunc et ktentes proditor intimo

Gratus puellse rifus ab angulo.

M 2 vy'c
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We obierved alfo that in another pafTage he had

carefully omitted what in the Greek verfe is

moft delightflil

—

T»Tup £/A»v TO xaXov 7ri^jAajU,£V£, )3o(r>t£ rxg aiyaf ^

Kaj TTOTJ roiv xpa^av ay£ TjTups * xai Tow £Vopj^«»

Tov Aj|3uH(7y KvasHWva (p\i\K(r<rio [xni to Jto/JuiJ'W.

How could he have exprelTed to kxKov tnpiXxy.ivty

which words indeed defy tranflation, but have a

certain native fweetnefs ? This therefore he

omitted, transferring the reft with much pleafan-

try; except that what Theocritus calls ivo^-x^xv he

calls caprum. According to Varro that in Latin is

caper which has been caftrated,

—

Tityre, dum redeo, brevis eft via, pafce ca-

pellas

Et potum paftas age, Tityre, et inter agen-

dum
Occurfare capro, cornu ferit ille, caveto.

' The Greek lines of Theocritus are thus rendered by

Mr. Polwhele.

Tityrus, guide them to their wonted rill

;

Yet, whether ftream or pafturage be thy care.

That Lybian ram with butting head beware*

The correfpondent verfes in the ninth Eclogue of VirgiJ,

Dryden thus tranflates

—

Oh Tityrus, tend my herd, and fee them fed.

To morning paftures, evening waters led.

And ware the Lybian ridgil's butting head.

Ridgil is a word of rare occurrence. In another place

Dryden ufes ridgling—it means a ram half caftrated. Lord
Lauderdale, in his verfion of Virgil, has the lame word.

And

}
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And now I am on this fubje6l of transferring

paflages from one language to another, I remem-

ber hearing from the fcholars of Valerius Pro-

bus, a learned man, and very expert in compre-

hending, and properly eftimating the writings of

the ancients, that he was ufed to fay, that Virgil

had in no inflance imitated Homer with lefs fuc-

cefs than in thefe charming verfes, in which Ho-

mer defcribes Nauficaa

:

0»>J i* ApTEjU-IJ SKTl XXT apSOg lO^iSiipXj *

H xara Tr|uy£Toy wfpjjWTDCfTOVj »j EpvfAXyQou

TifiTTOfji.ivn xonrpoifTi xxi uanrtg iXot^oKTt,

Tn J*£ 6' a^oi vv[j(.(pcny xapoii Aio? cciyio^oio

AypovofAOi TTM^sa-if yiyn^s $£ n (pptna Ariru

Tlxa-oioov J" VTTip riys xxpvi sp^u n^e /w.?TW7ra.

Pf<a i* CCpiyViOTVI 7r£X£T«f X«A«t is T£ TTiXCXi.

Qualis

I ufe Pope's tranflatlon of thefe lines from Homer

:

As when o'er Erymanth Diana roves.

Or wide Taygetus refounding groves,

A iilver train the huntrefs queen furrounds.

Her rattling quiver from her fhouldcr founds

;

'

Fierce in the fport, along the mountain's brow

They bay the boar, or chafe the bounding roe

;

High o'er the lawn, with more majeftic pace.

Above the nymphs Ihe treads with ilately grace;

DifVinguilh'd excellence the goddefs proves.

Exults Latona as the virgin moves :

With equal grace Nauficaa trod the plain.

And Ihone tranfcendent o'er the beauteous train.

M 3 Thcfc
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Qualis in Eurotse ripis aut per juga Cynthi

Exercet Diana chores: quam mille feciuas

Hinc atque hinc glomerancur Oreadesj ilia

pharetram

Thefe of Virgil are thus randered by Dryden—

Such on Eurotas banks, or Cynthus height,

Diana feems, and fo fhe charms i;he fight.

When in the dance the graceful goddefs leads

The quire of nyinphs, and overtops thei|[ heads.

Known by her quiver and her lofiy mein.

She walks majeiv^;, and fae looks their queen.

It may not be improper to infert here the anAver of Sea-

liger to this criticifm of Gellius, which, however, will not

fatisfy every reader. I tranfcribe the note from Pope's own

edition of his Homer.

Scaliger obferves, that the petfons, not the places, are

intended to be repreiented by both poets; otherwiie iJomer

himfelf is blameable, for Nauficaa is not fporting on ^

piountain, but a plain, and has neither bow nor quiver, like

Diana. Neither is there any w right in the objedlion con*

cerning the gravity of the gait of Dido, for neither is Nau-»

jjicaa defcribed in the aft of hunting, but dancing. And as

for the ^ox^ pertentanty it is a metaphor taken from muficians

and mufical inftruments, it denotes a ftrong degree of joy.

fer bears an intenfive fenfe, and takes in theperfeftion of

jjoy. As to the quiver, it was an enfign of the gocldefs, as

«pyjp«Tc|oc was ofx^poUo, and is applied to her upon all oc-

cafions indifferently, not only by Virgil but more frequent-

ly by Homer. Lallly, fE»a ^i, &c. is fuperfluous, for the joy

of Latona compleats the whole ; and Homer has already

faid, yiyfi'6i h, &c.

Upon which Pope remarks, that there is ftill a greater

corrcfpondence to the fubjedl intended to be illuflrated in

Homer than in Virgil, which indeed feems fufhciently ob-

vious, without adding any thing further on the fubjeft.

Fert
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Fert hiiaiero, gradienlque deas fupereminet

omnes,

Latonse taciturn pertentant gaudla pe6lus.

They obferved, firfl, that it appeared to Pro-

bus, that in Homer the virgin Nauficaa, fporting

among her fellow nymphs in a folitary place, is

properly and coniiftently compared with Diana

hunting on the fummits of the mountains among

the rural goddeffes : but Virgil has been by no

means confident j for as Dido is in themidft of a

city, walking among the Tyrian princes, with a

ferious gait and gefture, as he himfelf fays, fuper-

intending the labours of her people and her fu-

ture empire, he can from thence take no fimilitude

adapted to the fports and huntings of Diana.

Homer afterwards ingenioufly and diredlly places

the pleafures and purfuits of Diana in hunting.

But Virgil, not having faid any thing concerning

the hunting of the goddefs, only makes her carry

her quiver on her Ihoulder as a fatigue and a bur-

den. And they added, that Probus particularly

exprefled his furprize at Virgil's doing this, be-

caufe the Diana of Homer enjoys a real and un-

afFe6ted delight, and one which entered deeply

into the very recefles of her foul; for what elfe

can mean yey^^s ^s te ippivoi Ariru ? which Virgil

defiring to imitate, has reprefented a flupid, tri-

fling, precarious pleafure, affeding only the fur-

face of the heart ; for he could no otherwife un-

derftand the term pertentant. Befides all this/

M 4 Virgil
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Virgil appears to have omitted the flower of the

pafTage, having taken no notice of this verfe of

Homer

—

Pf»« ^6 apiyvurn 7^tXtToc^ * axXon Js n Trourou,

Since no greater or more expreflive praife of

beauty could poflibly be introduced, than that

Ihe alone excelled where all were fair j Ihe alone

was eafily diftinguilhed from the reft.

Chap*
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C H A p. X.

'J'hai Amaus Cornutus has injured, hy an unjUft and

odious calumny, thoje lines of Virgil wherein hey

with rriodefi referve,fpeaks of the matrimonial in^

tercourje betwixt Venus and Vulcan,

ANN IAN US the poet, and many others

alfo of fimilar purfuits in literature, have

jfommended with great and repeated praife the

ivcrfes of Virgil, in which he defcribes the con -

jugal union of Vulcan and Venus. Having to

ireprefent what the laws of nature require to be

concealed, he involved it in a modeft application

of words. He fays thus

—

Ea verba locutus

'

Optatos dedit amplexus : placidumque petivit

Conjugis infufus grenmio per membra foporem.

They

* Eaverlttt yr.]—Thus rendered by Dryden—

Trembling he fpoke, and, eag^r of her charms.

He fnatch'd the willing goddefs to his arms.

Till in her lap infus'd he lay, poflefs'd

Of full defire, and funk to pleafing reft.

Similar to the expreffion in the original of conjugis Infufus

gremio, is that in the iecond Georgic—

Foecundis in^bribus a:ther

Conjugis ingremium Ista: defce^dit, &c.

Vol. II. M 5 $ee
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They thought it lefs difficult, in defcribing a

thing of this kind, to ufe words demonftrating it

by one or more fhort and fimple fign, as Homer
has faid, Trx^^iviytn? ^uvnvj aui Xmr^oio hiT[ji.0Vj and

ifcyx (piXoTninu,

But no other perfon has reprefented this facred

myflery of chafte enjoyment in fo many plain, yet

not obfcene % but pure and honeft terms. But

Annseus Cornutus, a man in other refpefts nei-

ther unlearned, nor abfurd, in the fecond book

which he wrote on the Figures of Speech, has

violated the whole of this highly to be commend-

ed modefty, by a prepoilerous and odious exa-

mination. For, having approved this kind of

figure, and allowed the verfes to be compofed

with fufficient circumfpedlion, he fays that he h^s

ufed the word membra fomewhat indifcreetly.

See a curious chapter in the Adverfaria of Gataker upon

Xoyo\ ffsftvoj, where, among other things, he fays, " Ita nee

verba nuda claraque fermo patitur pudicus ubi fafti men-

tionem erigit caufe jufta neceflitas." See alfo Plutarch de

Prasceptis Conjug. The Annotations alfo of Quintus Ca-

jolus on this chapter are worth confulting.

* Not oi/cene.']'-—ln the original, verbis prstextatis, the

origin of which is differently explained by learned men.

The fame expreffion occurs in Suetonius. See the Life of

Velpafian. Erat enim dicacitaiis plurima:, et fic fcurrilis

2c fordidjE, ut ne prsetextatb qiidem vej-bis abftineret.

7 . Chap.
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\ Chap, XL

Of Valerius Corvinus, and why called Corvinus. »

NON E of our beft writers have fpoken diffe-

rently of M. Valerius, than that he was

called Corvinus from the aid given him in battle

by a raven. This really wonderful incident is thus

related in the books of Annals :

" A youth fo defcended ^ was, in the conful-

fhip of L.. Furius and Claudi 1 Appius, made a

military tribune. At this time large bodies of the

Gauli had taken poffeiTion ofthe plains of Pomp-

tinum ', and the forces were drawn out by the con-

fuls, who were not without alarm at the power and

number of the enemy. Then the leader of the

Gauls, of vaft and gigantic ftature, his arms glit-

tering v/ich gold, advanced with a rapid ftep, and

' This ftory of Corvmus is to be found in Livy, and is

alfo related by Valerius Maximus.

* So defcended.']-—The reader will obferve that this is the

continuance of a ftory.

^ PompiiKum,']—'IS written varioufly, Pomtinus and Po-

metinus. This place was, in the time of Juvenal, the refort

of robbers,

Interdum et ferro fubitus grafTator agit rem,

Armato quoties tuta cuftode tenentur,

Et Pontina palus et Gallinaria pinus,

wielding
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wielding in his hand a fpear. Looking round him,

widi an air of haughtinefs and contempt, he chal-

lenged from the whole Roman army any one to

come forth and encounter him. Then Valerius the

tribune, the reft hefitating * from fear or fhame,

firft demanding leave of the confuls to engage

this vain boafter, went forth with an undaunted

yet modeft ftep to meet him.—They met, and,

after a jfhort paufe, commenced an attack ;—but

here a divine interpofition was vifible. Sudden-

ly a raven flew and refted on the helmet of the

tribune, and thence began to attack the face

and eyes of his opponent. It leaped upon him,

and greatly haralTed him, tearing him with his

claws, and obftruillng his fight with his wings

;

and having fatisfied his rage, flew back to the

helmet of the tribune. Thus the tribune, in the

fight of both armies, by the force of his own
valour, and the afliftance of the bird, conquered

The rejl.]—Thus Homer defcribes the effeft of Hedlor's

challenge on the Grecian army—

.

The fierce defiance Greece aftonifh'd heard,

Blulh'd to refufe, and to acccept it fear'd.

Such alfo was the impreffion made by the challenge ofGo-
liath : " When Saul and all Ifrael heard thefe words of the

Philiftine, they were difmayed and greatly afraid."

When Argantes in Taflb challenges the nobles in the

camp of Godfrey, they are reprefented as being indignant,

but not afraid.

The challenge gan he then at large expofe.

With mighty threats, high terms, and glorious words.
On tvQry fide an angry murmur rofe.

the
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and flew the daring leader of the enemy ; and

from this circumftance he obtained the cogno-

men of Corvinus. This happened in the four

hundred and fifth year from the building of the

city. To this Corvinus the divine Auguftus

ere(5bed a Itatue in his own forum ^, upon the head

of which ftatue is a raven, commemorating the

incident and battle above defcribed."

5 In his onx}nforum.']-^'Vhe forum of Auguftus is reckon-

ed by Pliny among the moft magnificent ornaments of

Rome. Till the time of Auguftus there were but three

forums at Rome, the Roman, Julian, and that of Auguftus,

more were afterwards added. They muft have made a

fplendid appearance, for they were furrounded by porticoes,

itnd adorned with marble columns and ftatues.

Chap.
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c tt A p. xii.

Of words which are njed with two opfofitejig-

niJications»
*

AS the term formidolofus Is applied both to

him who fears, and to him who is feared;

invidiojus to him who envies, and to him who is

tmitd
'y
Jufpiciojus to him who fufp.fts, and to

him who is fufpe6ted ; amhiticjus to him who fo-

licits a vote, and to him whofe vote is fulicited

;

as gratiojus to him who gives, and to him who
receives thanks; lahoriojiis to him who labours,

and to that which is laboured upon \ and as many

other words of this kind may be applied

both ways, fo infejlus is alfo ufed in an ambiguous

lenfe : for he is called infejlus who offers injury to

any one, and fo is he alfo over whom the injury

is fufpended. But what I had afferted before by

* The circumftance noticed in this chapter is perhaps

common to all languages : in our own particularly, the word

fearful, correfponding to the Latin formidolofus, is ufed

in both fenfes. We fay it is a fearful, for it is a dreadful

thing; and we alfo fay of a timorous perfon that he is very

fearful. Shakfpeare fays—

And in a time,

"S^henfearful wars point at me.

We fay a fufpicious perfon alfo for one likely to excite fuf-

picion, as well as for gne whofe difpofition inclines him to

feel it.

no
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no means wants examples. So alfo many call an

enemy or opponent infeftum. But the other af-

Icrtion is lefs known, and more obfcure; for who

in general would apply the term infeftus to him,

to whom another was infeftus (an enemy) ? But

many of the ancient writers did this; and M,
Tullius, in the oration which he wrote for Cn,

Plancus, has thus ufed this word

:

" Dolebam Judices et acerbe ferebam fi hujus

falus ob eam ipfam caufam eflet infeftior quod is

meam falutem, atque vitam fua benivolentia pras-

fidio, cuftodiaque texifTet.*'

We enquired therefore concerning the origin

and reafon of the word, and found it thus ex-

plained by Nigidius

:

*' Infeftum is fo called afeftinando % for he who
prefTes upon any one, and eagerly urges him, and.

fludies and makes hafte to injure him \ or, on

the contrary, if any one's peril or ruin is eager-

ly haftencd, both are faid to be infeftus^ from

the urgency and imminence of the mifchief

which is either about to be committed or en-

dured."

If any one fhall wifli to fee an example for

Jufpiciofus above-mentioned, or oi formidolofus, in

the lefs common fenfe, concerning the former

* AfeJiinando.'\—I queftion whether this derivation will

fatisfy many readers. It is certainly far-fetched. Vof-

fius would derive it immediately from feftus. The ety-

mology here given by Nigidius is adopted by Nonius Mar-

cellus.

3 word
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word he may find this paflage in M. Cato, " de

Re Floria '."

« Sed nifi qui palam corpore pecuniam quas-

reret, aut fe lenoni locaviffet et fi fahulojus et JuJ-^

pciofus fuiffet, vim in corpus liberum non a^quum

cenfuere afFerri."

Here Cato ufes the -^ovdijufpiciojus for ontfuf*

fe5fed, not for one who fufpeds.

Salluft, in his Catiline, thus ufes formidolofus

for one who is feared

—

" Igitur talibus viris non labos infolitus, non

locus ullus afper aut arduus erat, non armatus

hoftis formidolofus. '
*

Thus alfo C. Calvus, in his poems, ufes laho*

riofuSy not in the common acceptation, for him

who labours, but for that which is laboured upon,

JHe fays

—

Durum rus fugis et lahoriofum.

In the fame manner Laberius alfo, in his Sifters—

CEcaftor muhuvnfomniculofum.

And Cinna, in his poems

—

Somniculofum ut Pcenus alpidem Pfyllus.

The words metus and injuria alfo, with feme

' Re Ftoria.]—It is fuficiently known, that in the cere-»

monies obferved at Rome in honour of the goddefs Flora,

many obfcenities were pradlifed ; againft thefe Cato wrote

a book. Laftantius and Arnobius both of them reprobated

with becoming feverity thefe feftivalsj and indeed every

thing was then praftifed ofFenfive to delicacy and good
morals. Ovid calls this goddefs Floris.

pthers
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others of this kind, may fo be applied both ways,

for metus hofiium is proper, both when enemies

fear, and are feared. Therefore Sallud, in h"s firft

hiftory, fays, metum Pompeiij not that Pompey
was afraid, which is the more common fenfe, but

that he was feared. Thefe are Salluft's words

:

" Id bellum excitabat metus Pompeii vidloris

Iliempfaiem in regnum reftituentis." Thus al-

fo in another place,— " Poftqiiam remoto metu

Puhico fimultates exercere vacuum fuit."

We alfo apply injuri^e to thofe who fuffer, and

thofe who commit injury, examples of which

may eafily be found. The following expreflion

alfo in Virgil has this fame form of fignificationi

to be interpreted either v,^ay

—

Et yulhere tardus UlyfTei

—

fpeaking of the wound, not which Ulyffes had

received, but inflifled. I^efcius is alfo applied

to him who is unknown, and to him who knows

not. Only that qui nejcit is the more frequent

acceptation of this word, qtiod nejcitur not fo.

Icarus may in like manner be applied both ways,

and means not only he who is ignorant, but who
is unknown. Plaiitus, in his Rudens, lays

—

Quse in locis nejeiis nejcia fpe fumus.

And Salluft—

More humanse cupidinis ignara vifundii

And Virgil—

Ignarum JL.aurens habet ora Mimanta^

•Vol. II. N Ci^ap.
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Chap. XIII.

A pajfagefrom t}>e Hijlory of Claudius ^adriga-

rius, where he dejcr'ihes the engagement of Man-

lius 'Torquatusj a noble youths and an enemy of

Gaulj who gave a general challenge.

TITUS MANLIUS was a perfon of

high rank, and of the firft degree of nobi-

lity; he afterwards received the cognomen of

Torquatus. We have been informed that the

caufe of this cognomen was a chain, a golden

fpoil which he took away from an enemy whom
he flew, and afterwards wore. Who the enemy

was, of how great and formidable flature, how
audacious the challenge, and in what kind of

battle they fought, Quintus Claudius, in his firft

book of Annals, has defcribed with much purity

and elegance, and in the fimple and unadorned

fweetnefs of ancient language. When Favorinus

the philofopher read the paliage from this book,

he ufed to fay that his mind was affeded with

no lefs ferious emotion, than if he had feen the

combatants engaged before him.—I have added

the words of Claudius, in which this battle is.

defcribed:

« Ac
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*' At this period a Gaul, entirely unprote6ted,

except with his. Ihield and two fwords ', advanc-

ed, wearing a chain and bracelets : he was fu-

perior to the reft in ftrength, in fize, in vigour,

and in courage. In the very height of the battle,

when both fides were fighting with the greatefl:

ardour, he made a motion with his hand * that

the

• Shield and iivofwords.^-^)\t fhields of the Germans

and Gauls were very large, their fwords very long and

heavy. One of thefe fwords was probably a dagger. The
Turks, befides their fword, have commonly a dagger ftuck

in their girdle. The moft fublime defcription of a battle

betwixt two warriors, is that of Milton, in his fixth book*

where Satan is reprefented as oppofed to Michael:—-

Who, though with the tongue

Of angels, can relate, or to what things

Liken on earth conlpicuous, that may lift

Human imagination to fuch height

Of godlike power? for likeft gods they feem'd.

Stood they or mov'd, in flature, motion, arms.

Fit to decide the empire of great heaven.

Now wav'd their fieiy fwords, and in the air

Made horrid circles; two broad funs their ftiieldg

Blaz'd oppofite, wliila expeftation ftood

In horror: from each hand with fpeed retir'd.

Where erft was thickeil fight, th' angelic throng.

And left large field, unfafe within the wind

Of fuch commotion, &c. &c.

* Motion n.mth his hand.l—It is not eafy to conceive how,

in the clamour and tumult of a great battle, in which multi-

tudef were engaged, this could be effefted. Homer defcribes

N z Heftor
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the battle Ihould ceafe on both fides. A cef-

fation enfued; immediately filenee being obtained

he cried with a loud voice, that if any one would

fight with him, he was to come forth. On account

of his ftature and ferocious appearance, nobody

anfwered. The Gaul then began to exprefs

fcorn and contempt ^ A perfon named Man-

lius, of illuftrious rank, was fuddenly ftruck with

grief that fo great a difgrace fhould happen to

his C(i)untry, and that of fo numerous an army,

no one fhould accept the challenge. He, I fay,

on this advanced, nor would fuffer the Roman
valour to be bafely contaminated by a Gaul;

armed with the fhield of a foot foldier, and a

Spanifh fword, he accordingly met him. This

meeting on the bridge, in the prefence of both

armies, infpired univerfal awe. As I before faid,

they met in arms : the Gaul, according to the

manner of his country, putting forth his fhield, ad-

vanced with a kind of long *. Manlius, relying on

Hedor as fufpending the battle hy a motion of his fpear,

that is, with regard to his own troops,—

. The challenge Hedlor heard with joy ;

TRien with his fpear reftrain'd the youth of Troy,

Held by the midft athwart, and near the foe

Advanc'd, with fleps majeftically flow.

' Contempt.
"^
—See Chapter XI.

With a fong.'\—I have defcribed, in my notes to He-
rodotus, the different modes in which the ancients advanced

to combat. The modern Gauls, it feems, aifeft to ad-

vance to battle with a fong ; and the Marfeillois hymn has

been the fignal of many a fanguinary fcene.

his
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his courage rather than fkill, ftruck fhield to

Ihield, and difconcerted the pofition of the Gaul.

When the Gaul a fecond time endeavoured to

place himfelf in a fimilar pofition, a fecond time

Manlius ftruck Ihield to fhield, and again oblig-

ed the Gaul to fhift his ground. Thus placing him-

felfas itwere beneath the fword of theGauljheftab-

bed him in the breaft with his Spanilh blade. He
then, by the force of his right fhoulder, continu-

ed the blow, nor did he remit his effort till he

had overthrown him, not fufFering the Gaul to

have the opportunity of a ftroke. When he

had overcome him he cut off his head ^, took

his chain, and placed it, ftained with blood,

round his own neck j from which incident, both

he and his defcendants bore the cognomen of

Torquatus." From this Titus Manlius, whofe

battle Quadrigarius has here defcribed, all fevere

and imperious orders were called Manlian '^, fince

afterwards,

5 Cut off his headS\—It feems in a manner the natural

Impulfe of a fierce and barbarous people to cut ofF the heads

of their enemies, partly to fatisfy revenge, and partly to carry

away as a trophy. This we accordingly find to have been

done ; and hence, among the Indians of America, rofe the

cuftom of fcalping. It was found cumbrous and inconve-

nient to carry away a number of heads, for it mull have been

a conftant impediment to flight, and indeed to aftivity.

Convenience, therefore, fuggefted the idea of taking away

only the fcalp, an operation which the Indians perform

with extraordinary fkill and facility.

* Manlian.']—Manliana imperia became a proverbial

expreffion,- The faft here alluded to is recorded in the

N 3
cightJi
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afterwards, when he was conful in a war againft

the Latins, he commanded his fon to be behead-

ed, who being fent by him to reconnoitre, with

orders not to fight, had killed an enemy who
had challenged him.

?ighth book of Livy ; and the hiftorian, after relating the

llory, makes an obfervation which equally becomes him as

a piilofopher and a man of humanity. The example, fays

he, was doubtlefs falutary with regard to pofterity, but at

the period when it was perpetrated it could not fail to make

the charafter of the conful odious. Valerius Maximus re-,

lates the fame anecdote, adding, that when Manlius returned

to Rome, none of the young men would go to meet him 3

In fuch deteftation was he held by all the Roman youth, who

ainong themfelves gave him the name of Imperiofus,

Chap*
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Chap. XIV.

^he fame ^adrigarius ajferts, that hujus facies,

in the genitive cafe, is proper and good Latin ;

with other ohfervations on the dedenfions offtmilar

words,

THE expreflion made ufe of by Quadriga-

rius in the preceding chapter. Propter mag-

nitudinem atque immanitatem fades, I have taken

pains to difcover in feme of our old writers, and

I find that he has authority for it : for many of

the ancients thus declined /^^Vj, hac fades, hujus

fades ; which now, in grammatical propriety, is

written /^aV/. But I have found fome corrupted

books, in which fadei is ufed; the word fades

written before being obliterated. I remember

alfo, that in the library of Tiburtus ', in this fame

book of Quadrigarius, I have found both words

\x{t^, fades and fadei. But fades was ufed in the

text, and fadi, with a double /, written in the

margin; and it appeared to us that this was en-

tirely confident with ancient ufage. For as they

faid hie dies and hujus dii, fo alfo from hacfames

» 7V^r/«j.]—See our author again. Book xix.c 5.vvheie

he fays this library was in the temple of Hercules.

N 4 they
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they ufe bifj>^s /ami. Q^ Ennius, in his fixteenth

Annal, has ufed dies for Set, m this verfe

:

Poftremse longinqua dies confecerit stas.

Csefellius alio affirms, that in the oration which

. Cicero made for P. Seflius ^, he wrote dies in-

ftead of diei. After confiderable pains, and the

careful examination of many old copies, I find it

aftually written as Csefellius affirms. Thefe are

the words of M. Tully : Equites vero dafurss il-

lius dies kcras. It is this faft which induces me
the more readily to give credit to thofe who have

aflerted, that they had feen a manufcript in Vir-

gil's own hand, in which it is thus written

:

Libra dies 'j fomnique pares ubi fecerit horas.

That

* Sejiius.']—In Cicero it is read Sextius; but Seftius is

found in many manufcripts.

' Libya dies, &C.]

When Libra hasniade the hours of the day and fleep equal.

The note of Martyn at this pafTage of Virgil is fo curious

that I infert it here.

" Here Virgil exemplifies his precept relating to aflronomy.

The time which he mentions for fbwing barley, is from the

autumnal tqainox to the winter folllice. This perhaps may

feem ftrange to an Englilh reader; it being our cuftom to

fow it in the fpring. But it is certain, that in warmer cli-

mates they fow it at the laiter end of the year; whence it

happens that th/^ir buricy-harveft is cpnfiderably fooner than

theinwheac-harveft. Thus,we find, in the book of Exodus,

that the flax and the barley were deitroyed by the hail, be-

cauff the barley was in the ear and the flax was iii.feed; bjit

the wheat aud the rye efcaped* becaufe they were not yet

come up."

This
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That is, Libra diet Jomnique. But as in this paf-

fege Virgil leems to have written dies i fo there

is no doubt, but that in this yerle he has written

dii for diei

:

Munera, Istitiamque dii—'

which thofe who are lefs learned read //<?/,

from a kind of difguft arifing from want of ufe.

So alfo by the ancients it was declined, dies^ diii

as famesy fami ; pernicies, pernicii -, progenies, pro-

genii; luxuriesy luxurii; and acies^ acii. M. Cato,

in the oration which he made on the Carthagi-

nian war, wrote thus : Pueri atqiie mulieres extru-

dehantur fami caufa. Lucilius, in his fifteenth

book, fays : Riigofum atquefami plenum. Sefenna,

\n hisfixth book of Hiftories, has this expreffion:

Romanos i\iferend£ pernicii cauja venijfe. Pacuvius,

in his Paulus

:

Pater fupreme, noftrai prcgenii patris.

Gn. Matius in his 2 ill Iliad

:

Altera pars acii vitafTent fluminis undas.

The fame M^tius^ in his 23d book

:

An m2X\c2Xfpecii firngjachruminmutofilentum.

C. Gracchus Delegihus promulgatis.i^^^y Fa lux

-

mi caufa aiunt inftitui. In the lame book, ii>

This paflage from Virgil is miniitdy imitated by Lucan

:

• Tempus erat quo Libra pares exaininat horas,

Non uno plus aequa dies, nocViquc rcpendit

Jjux minor hybernac verni iblatia' damni.

' another
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another place, Non eft ea luxuries^ qua necejfario

parentur vita cauja ; from which it appears, that

he has made luxurii the genitive cafe from luxu-

ries. Marcus TulHus alfo, in the oration where

lie defends Sex. Rofcius, has written prnicii.

The words are thefe : ^orum nihil pernicii cauJa

divino confilioj Jed vi i^a et magnitudine rerum fac-

tum pitamus*

We muft prefume, therefore, that Quadrigarius

wrote either fades in the genitive cafe, or facii;

but I certainly cannot find facie in any ancient

book. But in the dative cafe, they who fpoke

with greateft purity did not fay faciei, which is

now in ufe, hut facie. Lucilius in his Satires fays

:

Primum facie quod honeftatis accedit.

The fame Lucilius in his feventh book

:

Qifi te diligat 2£.t2ii\s facieque tuse fe

Fautorem oftendat, fore amicum polliceatur.

But there are neverthelefs many who, in both

cafes, ukfacii. But C. Caefar, in his fecond book

on Analogy, thought it fhould be written hujus

die and hujus ffecie. I myfelf alfo, in the Jugurtha

of Salluft, a book of great credit and refpeftable

antiquity, find die in the genitive cafe. The words

are thefe : Vix decima -parte die reliqua. I cannot

allow that tl:ie quibble is to be admitted, of un-

derftanding die as if it were ex die *.

* Ex d'ie.'\—That is, fuppofmg it to be an ablative cafe,

governed by a prepofition underftood, rather than a parti-

cular mode of writing the genitive cafe.

6 Chap.
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Chap. XV.

Of thejpcies of controverfy which the Greeks call

DURING the fummer holidays *, being de-

firous to retire from the heat of the city, |

accompanied Antonius Julianus the rhetorician,

to Naples. There happened to be a young man
of fortune, ftudying and exercifing himfelf with

his preceptors, in order to plead caufes at Rome,
and accomplifh himfelf in Latin eloquence: this

perfon entreated Julianus to hear him declaim.

Julianus accordingly went to hear him, and I at-

tended him. The young man appeared 5 and,

' Summer holidays.']—Rome, and what is ufually termed

the Campagna of Rome, has always been deemed unhealthy

in the hotter months of fummer. For which reafon the

wealthier of the old Romans always at this feafon retired

to their country villas. For this purpofe Naples was efteem-

cd the moft agreeable retirement, though many Romans had

country feats in Sicily.

The time of recefs from bufinefs in Rome, and particu-

larly the bufmefs of the courts, was July and Auguft. The
fame cuftom of leaving Rome for Naples in fummer, ftill

prevails; and is obferved by all who travel from motives

either of health or curiofity. The falubrity of the air of

Naples has been a theme of admiration and praife among

poets and defcriptive writers, from the time of Augullus to

ti^e prefent pewod.

beginning
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beginning an exordium with rather naore arro-

gance and prefumption than became his years, he

demanded ihe fubjedt of controverfy * to be pro-

pofed. There was with us a follower ofJulianus,

an ingenious and accomplifhed young man, who

took offence that he fhould dare, in the prefence

of Julianus, to rifque his reputation by the ex-

treme peril of inconfiderate fpeaking. By way of

trial, therefore, he propofed a controverfy not

* ControverJy.'\—Thefe declamatory exercifes, the great

and only excellence of which confiils in quirks and quibbles,

incompatible with the dignity of genuine eloquence, fill a

whole volume of the works of Seneca. The fpecimen given

in this chapter may perhaps be fufficient to fatisfy the read-

er ; and it feems obvious enough, that the difcuflion of fuch

quelHons has an unavoidable tendency to pervert the public

tafte, by fubftituting levity and impertinence in the place of

real wit. Cicero and Quintilian have both of them repro-

feeted, with becoming feverity, fuch idle andufelefs difputa-

tions ; and the introdudlion to Petronius Arbiter, at the

fame time that it explains to how great a degree thefe vain

declaimers abounded, fatisfaftorily proves that there were

not wanting thofe of more refined tafte, who defpifed and

avoided tliera.

It appears, as well from this chapter as from various paf-

fages in the ancient writers, that the young nobility ofRome
had preceptors to inftrudl them in declaiming on thefe co»-

troverfial queftions. Of thofe who attended the inftru£lions

of fuch mafters, Petronius fays, acutely enough, " Qui inter

ha:c nutiicentur non magis fapere pofTunt quam bene olere

qui in cuUna habitant. Pace veflra liceat dixiffe primi om-

nium cloquentiam perdidiftis. Levibus enim atque inanibus

fonis ludibria quaedam excitando effeciftis, ut corpus orationis

wervaretur et caderet.?'

very
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very confiftent, which the Greeks call x-Tro^oq-, but

which in Latin may not very improperly be

termed inexplicabile. The controverfy was this

:

" Suppofe fevenjudges try a prifoner—that judg-

ment is to prevail which the greater number fliall

determine—the feven judges prefided—two

of them thought the prifoner fhould be baniflied;

two of them that he (hould be fined ; the re-

maining three, that he fhould be put to death.

Punifliment is demanded according to the deci-

fion of the three, from which the prifoner ap-

peals."

The young man, as foon as he heard this, with-

out at all confidering the matter, or waiting to

know what elfe was to be propofed, began with

wonderful rapidity to affert I know not what

principles upon this queflion, and to pour out

expreflions, diftorted from their meaning/and a

noify torrent of high-founding words. All his

companions, who were accuftomed to hear him,

applauded him v/ith noify clamour. Julianus all

this while was in the greatefl perplexity, blufh-

ing with confufion. After he had gabbled out-

many thoufands of fentences, we took our leave".

His friends and acquaintance following Julianus,

defired to know his opinion. " Do not," he re-

plied, " enquire my opinion j without controverfy ',

this young man is eloquent."

3 Without contro-jerJy.']'—lt\s not poffible to transfufe into

our language the entire fpirit of this .pun. The young man

had no opponent, but the nature of the controverfy required

an opponent. The friends of the young man dcf)red to ex-

tort
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tort fome favourable exprefllon from Julianus, whofe ambi-

guous anfwer implied, both that the declaimer had faid little

to the purpofe, and with nobody to make him any reply.

No praife attends the warrior who returns

To claim the palm of uncontelled fields.

Chap. XVI.

^at Pliny the Eldery a man by no means unlearned,

was not aware of that fallacy of argument, called

hy the Greeks avT^TpE^ov.

PLINY the Elder was thought the moft

Earned man of his time. He left fome

books, which he termed Studioft^ and which in-

deed are by no means to be defpifed. In thefe

books he has introduced many things gratifying

to the taftes of learned men. He relates a num-
ber of fentiments, which, in declamatory contro-

verfies, he thinks urged with wit and fubtlety.

* This is in faft the fame fubjeft continued. A fimilar

controverfy is agitated in a preceding chapter ; where a pu-

pil refufes to pay his mailer for inllrudling him. Thefe con-

troverfies were alfo called vindicias, from vindico, to claim.

See Feftus de verborum fignificatione, at the word Vindicias.

Vindiciae appellantur res eas de quibus controverfia eft.

The loft book, called Studiofi, is meutioned with refpeft by

the Younger PEny. ^

As
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As this, for example, which he quotes from one

of thefe controverfies. " A brave man is to have

the reward which he folicits. One of this de-

fcription demands the wife of another perfon, and

receives her. He alfo whofe wife this had been,

being entitled to the fame claim as the former,

demands his wife again ; which is reflifed/'

The anfwer of this latter perfon demanding his

wife to be given him again, is in his opinion very

elegant andplaufible: " If the law is valid, reftore

her; if it is not valid, reftore her." But Pliny did

notknow that this fentiment, which to him appear-

ed very acute, was liable to the defect which the

Greeks term ocvriarT^eipov. It is a fallacy concealed

under the falfe appearance of an argument. No-
thing can be more eafily applied to contradift it-

felf ; and it may be thus replied by the former per-.
'

ion, " If the law is valid, I will not reftore her;

and if it be not valid, I will not reftore her."

BOOK
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BOOK X.

Chap. I.

Whether ive ought to Jay tertium, or tcrtio conful?

and how Cnaus Pompey, when he was about to

enroll his honours in the theatre which he conje-

crated^ avoided^ by the advice of Cicero^ the doubt-

ful ujage of that word,

"TTTHEN I was at Athens I fent letters toW an intimate friend at Rome, in which t

reminded him that I had now written to hirii

(terL'um) a third time. He, in his anfwer, re-

quefted that I would explain to him the reafcn

why I wrote tertiiim and not tcrtio. He added a

reqiieft in the fame letter, that I would give him

my opinion, whether we ought to fay, " Such an

one was made conful tertium et quarturn, or tcT'

tie et quarto.''* For he had heard a learned mail

at Rome ufe the latter term, and not the former '.

Moreover^

* Theformer.'] Mr. BoAvell, in his Life of Dr. Johnfon,

informs us, that his learned friend never ufed the phrafes

* th«
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Moreover, that CEelius * in the beginning of his

book, and Qiiintus Claudius, .in his eleventh

chapter, had written, that Caius Marius was cre-

ated conful (Jeptimo) a feventh time." To this

I replied only in the words of Marcus Varro

(a man of more learning, in my opinion, than

Caelius and Claudius united) by which words

each fubjedt he wrote to me upon, was deter-

mined. For Virro has clearly enough Ihewn

what ought to be ufed j nor did I choofe to be

engaged at a diftance in a difpute with a perfon

who had the reputation of being learned.

The words of Marcus Varro, in his fifth book

of Rudiments, are thefe: " It is one thing to

become prastor quarto^ and another quartum*

^larto marks the fituation, quartum the time,

Ennius has therefore, with propriety, written,

" Quintus pater, quartum fit conful."

And Pompey, becaufe in the theatre he would

not ufe either the term tertium or tertiby has cau-

* the former/ and < the latter/ from an idea that they fre-

quently occafioned obfcurity. They neverthelefs are ufed

by our bell original writers ; and perhaps in a tranilation it

would not only be difficult, but fojnetimes impoffible, to avoid

them.

* Calius.'\ Caelius Antipater, the hiftorian ; he wrote an

account of the Punic war, and is mentioned by Cicero with

refpeft; not, as Gronovius informs us, in the traft de Ora-

tore, but in the 26th chapter of the Brutus, or de Claris

Oratoribus. In this place Cicero commends his perfpicuity,

calls him a good lawyer, and informs us that he inftru<^ed

Xi. CrafTus.

Vol. II, O ' tioufly
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tioufly omitted the concluding letters. What

Varro has briefly and obfcurely hinted at con-

cerning Pompey, Tiro Tullius, the freedman of

Cicero, in one of his letters, has more fully men-

tioned in this manner : " When Pompey," fays

he, " was about to confecrate the temple of Vic-

tory, the entrance to which was to ferve as a

tlieatre % and to enroll in it, as in the theatre, his

name and titles, it was a fubjeft of debate, whe-

ther it fhould be written conful tertib or tertium.

Which Pompey, with anxious enquiry, referred

to the moft eminently learned men of the ftate

:

' Ser've as a theatre.'] This is at firft fight a perplexing

pafiage ; and it feems almoft impoffible to reconcile with the

correft tafte and real magnificence of the Romans in the

time of Pompey, the confounding a theatre and a temple in

one edifice. The faft, however, undoubtedly was fo ; and

Pompey, whatever were his motives, erefted a temple, the

afcent to which formed the feats of a theatre, the area of

which was probably fo circumftanced and enclofed, as to

form one confiftent whole. The writers who mention this

building, feem at variance one with another, feme aflcrt-

ing that it was dedicated to the goddefs Vidory, others

faying it was dedicated to Venus. The truth is, as may be

eafily coUefted from comparing what is faid by Dion with

what Plutarch relates in his Life of Pompey, that it was de-

dicated to Venus Vidrix. See Donatus de Urbe Roma,l. 3,

p. 196.

This unufual epithet of Viftrix applied to Venus, is thM8

explained by Varro. Venus is fo called, fays he, non quod
vincere velit, not from her wifh to conquer, fed quod vin-.

cire et vinciri ipfa velit, but becaufe fhe wilhes co bind

others and be bcund herfelf. Sec alfo Larcher fur Venus,

p. 91.

2 when
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when they were of different opinions, and feme

propofed tertiumy others ieriio, Pompey re-

qiiefted of Cicero to give orders that it Ihoiild be

written according to his opinion. But Cicero,

fearing to fit in judgment on men of approved

learning, left, by cenfuring their opinions, he

might be thought to cenfure the men themfelves,

advifed Pompey to ufe neither tertium nor tertib,

but to write it ten. concluding at the fecond t ;

fo that, though the word was incomplete, the

/a(5t was told, and the ambiguous ufage of a word

avoided. But it is not now written in the fame

theatre, as Varro and Tiro have defcribed ; for

fome years after, when a part of it which had

fallen down was repaired, the number of the

third confulate was not diftinguifhed as formerly

by the firft letters /, *, r, /; but by three fmall

lines
1 1

1" In the 4th Origin of Marcus Cato, we
are told, " The Carthaginians broke their treaty

(Jextum) a fixth time ; which word implies, that

they had a6ted treacheroufly five times before,

and now did fo a fixth time. The Greeks alfo,

in diftinguilhing numbers of this fort, fay, rpjToy

Y.M Tixc^Toy'y which anfwers to the Latin tertium

and quartiim.

O a C H A9.
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Chap. II.

PFhat Arifiotle has recorded of the number of chil-

dren produced at one birth \

THE philofopher Ariftotle has recorded,

that a woman in Egypt produced at one

birth five children; the utmoft limit, as he faid,

of

For the following note I am indebted to a medical friend,

of particular eminence and flcill in his profeflion.

There feems no reafon, from the ftrudure of the human

uterus, to limit the number of foetufes with which a woman

may become pregnant. But we know from experience, that

it is not very common to have more than one at a birth.

Dr. Garthfhore, by comparing a number of regillers, found

the proportion of twins to be as one to eighty of fmgle chil-

dren. When twins are produced, they are generally weakly,

and reared with difficulty. Triplets are of much lefs fre-

quent occurrence, not oftener perhaps than once in twenty

thoufand births, and one or two ofthem commonly either born

dead, or much more diminutive and weak than the third*

Four children at a birth is fo very rare, that there is no cal-

culating the proportion, probably it does not happen oftener

than once in four ox five hundred thoufand births ; a greater

number is ftill lefs frequent, and the chance of their being

at the full time, or of their being all born alive, proportion-

ably lefs ; the uterus feeming fcarce capable of fuch a de-

gree of diftehtion as to permit more than two or three chil-

dren to attain to maturity ; whence it ufually happens, that

one or two of the moll vigorous and thriving children, by

preffing
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of human parturition : nor was it ever known
that more than that number were born together

;

and this number^ fays he, is very unufual. But

in the reign of Auguftus, the hiftorians of thofe

times relate, that a female fervant of Csefar Au-

preffing upon the others, deftroys them while very young

and feeble. The inllances therefore mentioned in this chap-

ter are rare and uncommon. But we have fome fimilar ex-

amples in this country. In the Gentleman's Magazine for

November 1736, there is an account of a woman in a milk-

cellar in the Strand, who was delivered of three boys and

one girl, but it ii not faid whether they were living or dead.

In the fame repofitory, there is an account of a woman in

Somerfetfhire, who was delivered, in March 1739, °^ ^Q^""

fons and one daughter, who were all chriftened, and Teemed

healthy children. Among the writers of medical obferva-

tions, inllances of much more numerous births are frequent

;

but there is generally fo much fable mixed with their accounts,

that little credit can be given them. Ambrofe Parr, after

C[uoting feveral ftories of women who had been delivered of

five, feven, twelve, and one of fifteen foetufes, fays, " Lady

Maldemeure, in the parifh of Sceaux near Chamberry, was

delivered of fix children at one birth, one of which fucceeds

to the title of Maldemeure, and is ftill living." As this

account was publilhed in the country whera the family re-

fided, and in the life-time of the young lord, it may, I fhould

fuppofe, be depended upon as a faft. Dr. Garthlhore re-

ceived an account from Mr. Hull, furgeon at Blackbourne

in LancaQiire, of a woman who mifcarried of live children,

in April 1786, in the fifth month of her pregnancy; two of

them only were born alive. They were ient to the Royal

Society ; and are preferved in the mufeum of the late Mr.

John Hunter. The account, with fome ingenious obferva-

tions on the fubjeft of numerous births, is publilhed in the

Tra^faftions pf the Spciety for that year.

O J guftus.
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guftus, in the province of Laurentum, brought

forth five children i that they lived a few days,

and that the mother' died not long after fhe had

been delivered; that a monument of the fa6t was

erefbed by the command ofAuguflus in the Via *

X/aurentinaj and that the number of children fhe

produced (which we Iiave mentioned) was in-^

fpribed upon it.

^ The rpad Iea4in§ to l4a«rentBm,

Chap.
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Chap. III.
'

An examination of certain celebrated pajfag'esy and

, a comparifon made between the orations of C.

GracchusJ M. Cicero, and M. Cato.

CAIUS GRACCHUS is held to have been

a powerful and ftrenuous orator. No one

difputes it. But how is it to be borne, that in

the eyes offome he appears more dignified, more

Ipirited, more copious than Marcus Tullius ' ?

Now I was reading lately a Ipeech of Gracchus

upon the promulgation of laws, in which, with all

the indignation he is mafter of, he complains that

Marcus Marius, and other perfons of diftindion

from the municipal towns of Italy, were injuri-

oufly whipped with rods * by the magiftrates of

the

» Than Marcus Tullius.']—It is certain that Hortenfius

was a very powerful rival to Cicero, and divided with him

the palm of eloquence. This perhaps is the only paflage in

any ancient writer which even fuppofes him to have had any

other competitor. The parallel betwixt Demofthenes and

Cicero, as drawn by Plutarch, is known to every one.

* With rods.]—'"The perfon of a Roman citizen was in a

manner facred j of which we have a remarkable example in

the hiftory of St. Paul. See h&.s, chap. xxii. ver. 25.

" And as they bound him with thongs, Paul faid unto the

centurion that flood by. Is it lawful for you to fcourge a man

that is a Roman, and uncondemned?

O 4
** When
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the Roman people. His words upon this fub*

jefl are thefe: " The conful lately came to Thea-

num ' Sidicinumj he faid his wife wifhed to bathe

ifl the men's bath. Marcus Marius confided it

to the care of the quseftor of Sidicinum, that

they who were bathing fhould be fent away.

The wife tells her hufband that the baths were

not given up to her foon enough, nor were they

fufficiently clean. Immediately a poll was fixed

down in the market-place, and Marcus Marius,

the moft illuftrious man of his city, was led to it;

his garments were dripped off, and he was beaten

with rods, When the inhabitants of Cales heard

this, they pafled a decree, that no one fhould

prefume to bathe when the Roman magiflrates

were there. At Ferentum alfo, our praetor, for a.

reafon of the fame fort, ordered the qu^flors tq

be feized. One threw himf(^f from the wall, the

other was taken and fcourged."— In a matter fo

Atrocious, in fo lamentable and diftrefTing a proof

of public injuflice, what has he faid, either full or

f* WheH the centi|rion heard that, hp went and told the

chief captain, faying. Take heed what thou dqefl, for this

pian is a R.oman."

A particular law, called the Lex Porcia, ordained that no

one lliould fcourge a Roman citizen. See Livy, I. x. c. g.

f Porcia tarrien lex folapro tergo civium lata videtur : quod
gravi poena fi quis verberaflet iiecafletve civem Romanum
fanxit."

^ T/jeanu^n.^r^This place is now called Tiano, and is in

^he yicinity of Naples : its adjundt, Sidicinum, now, ac?

cording to D'Anville, iSezza, was from ihe anciejit inhabi-

tants n;uned Scdecini.

fplendjd,
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fplendld, or fo as to excite tears or commiferation ?

What has he fpoken exprefTive of exuberant in-

dignation, or in a fpirit of folemn and ftriking rc-

monftrance ? Tiiere is indeed a brevity, and terfe-

nefs, and ornament in his Ipeech, fuch as we
ufually find in the elegant wit of the ftage. In

another place, likcwife, Gracchus fpeaks thus:

** One example I will fhew you of the licen-

tioufnefs and intemperance of our young men.

Within thefe few years a young man was fent

from Afia as an ambaflador, who had not yet

been in any magifterial office. He was carried

upon a litter, when a herdfman from the peafan-

try of Venufium met him, and, not knowing

what they were carrying, afked in joke whether

they were bearing a dead body * ? Having heard

this, he ordered the litter to be fet down, and

the man to be beaten with the ropes ^ by which

the

Beaj-iKg a dead hoJy.']—The original fgys. Is In ledlica

ferebatur. It was the office of the Haves, who were deno-

minated Servi Lefticarii, to jcarry out the dead at fune,

fals.

» With r<3/^j-.]-r^Struppis. This was an arbitrary and ty^

rannical abufe; but the ancient Romans certainly treated their

own proper llaves with a cruelty which nothing could poffibly

excufe or juftify. Their power over them extended even to

life and death ; it was not till the time of Conftantine that

this barbarous privilege was taken from mailers. Sec Gibbon,

vol. i. p. 65. " The progrefs of manners was accelerated by

the virtue or policy of the emperors, and by the edifts of

Hadrian and the Antonines, the proteftion of the laws was

extended to the moll abjeft part pf mankind. The jurif-

didion
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the litter was faftened, till he died."—Now this

fpeech of his, upon fo violent and cruel an out*

rage, differs nothing at all from the ftyle of com-

mon converfation. But when, in a fimilar caufe,

in which Marcus Tuliius was engaged, fomc

innocent Roman citizens are fcourged with rods,

contrary to law, or put to death, what then is

his mode of exciting pity ? what is his fympa-

thy ? what is his ftrong reprefentation of the

fa6t before our eyes ? how does the current of

his indignation and bitternefs rage and fwell ?

Truly when I read thefe things in Cicero, a cer-

tain image of him, the very found of his words,

his invocations, his lamentations, take pofleflion

cf my foul—as, for inflance, where he fays of

Verres, what (all I recoiled at prefent) I have put

down as my memory fupplied : " He himfelf,

raging with vice and fury, came into the forum -,

his eyes glared, and cruelty might be traced in

every feature of his countenance. All looked

with expeftation, to fee what aft of villainy he

would perpetrate i when on a fudden he orders a

man to be brought out, to be flripped naked, in

the middle of the forum, to be tied up, and the

rods to be prepared." By Hercules, thefe words

alone—" to be brought out, to be flripped, and

didlion of life and death over the flaves, a power long exer-

cifed, and often abufed, was taken out of private hands, and

referved to the magiilrates alone."

The original is JiruppUy but it ought to be Juppii, from

the Greek ffywirtxa*, which fignifies hemp,

dc4
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tied up," are of fuch terror-flriking and horrible

import, that you feem not merely to hear what

was done, related, but abfolutely to fee ic per-

petrated. But our Gracchus, not in the fpirit

of one lamenting and complaining, but like a

common retailer of a ftory, is content with fay-

ing, *^ A poft was fixed ^ down in the market-

place, his cloaths were ftripped offj he was bea-

ten with rods," But how glorioufly does Mar-
cus Cicero fpeak, when in the full reprefentation

of a fact, he fays, not ** a Roman citizen was

fcourged," but " a Ronrian citizen was in the aft

of being fcourged with rods in the middle of the

forum at Meflana % when, amidft the anguiih of

his mind, and the repetidon of the blows, not a

groan efcaped him, nor was a word obferved to

proceed from the wretched man, but thefe, * I

am a citizen ofRome.' By thus calling to mind

his country, he trufted he might defy all their

* fTas fixed.'\—Palus delUtutus, placed down. See alfo

Tibullus, L. I.E. I. i|.

Nam veneror feu ftipes habet defertus in agris,

\Vhere defertus means planted down.

The form of the fentence, when any one was to be fcourged,

was this

:

I li£lor colliga manus deliga ad palum.

^ Mejfana.1—Meffina, formerly called Zancle. It Is too

well known to be here defcribed ; but the reader will find a

jnoft agreeable account of its modern 99ndition inBrydone's

tpm: through Sicily and Malta.

ftripes.
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ftripes, and prote<5l his body from torture/*

Violendy too, and v/ith ei^.ergy and ardour, does

he excite coHipafTion in the Roman citizens, and

deteftation againft Verrcs, when he fays, " Oh
the beloved name of liberty 1 Oh that right of

our city, fo peculiarly excellent ! Oh the Por-

tian and Sempronian laws! Oh the tribunary

authority, grievoufly wanted, and once allowed

to the Roman people! Have they all then at

length fallen to this, that in a Roman province,

in a town of our allies, in the public forum, a

Roman citizen Ihould be tied up, and fcourged

with rods, by him who, from the kindnefs of

the Roman people, derived the enfigns of his

authority ? What ! when flames, when hot irons,

and other inftruments of torture, were applied,

though the bitter lamentations of the man, though

his piteous tone of voice did not foften thee,

wert thou unmoved alfo by the tears, by the

repeated groans, of the Roman citizens who'

Hood round ?" Vehemently indeed, with folem-

nity, with copioufnefs, and propriety, did Mar-
cus Tullius companionate thefe events. But if

there be any one of fo unpoliflicd, fo barbarous

an ear, that this fplendour, this fweetnefs of

fpeech, this harmonious pofition of words, gives

him but httle pleafure ; or if he prefers the for-

mer becaufe, being fhort, without cukivation,

and without labour, they poffefs a certain na-

tive grace, and becaufe there appears in them a

certain
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certain fliade and colour of dark " antiquity j lee

him examine, if he has any judgment, a fpeech

of Marcus Cato in a fimilar caufe, a man of re-

moter antiquity, to whofe force and copioufncfs

Gracchus never afpired. He will find, I think,

that Cato was not content with the eloquence of

his own time, but that he attempted to effedt

that which Cicero afterwards accomplilhed. For

in that book which is entitled, " De Falfis Pug-

nis," he thus complained of Quintus Thermus,—

-

he faid " that his provifions had been ill taken care

of by the decemviri ; he ordered their garments

to be llripped off, and themfelves to be beaten

with rods. The Brutiani fcourged the Decem-

viri, and the eyes of many men beheld the fa6t.

Who can fupport this infult, this ad of tyranny,

this flavery ? No king had dared to do this

;

and do you, who are men of honour, allow thefe

things to be done towards honourable men, who

are fprung from honourable parents ? Where

are the bonds of fociety ? where the faith of our

anceftors ? that you have dared to perpetrate

thefe pointed injuries, tortures, blows, ftripes,

and pains, and butcheries, upon thofe whom, to

our difgrace and infult, your own countrymen

beheld, with many others? But how great grief,

how many groans, how many tears^ how much

' Dari tf»//^«;/y.]—For opac^ 'vetujiaiis fome would here

xead opica 'vetiiftaiiu See Mifcel. Obferv. in Auftores Ve-

teres et Recentes, Vol. IV. p. 437. That is rude or ruilic

antiijuity, but the alteration feems ofno material importance.

lamentation.
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fementation, have I heard ! Slaves do not eafily

brook injuries ; but what fpirit do you think they

pofTefs, and ever while they live will poflefs, who
are of illuftrious deibent, and diftinffuifhed vir-

tue ?" When Cato faid the " Brutiani fcourged

them," left any one fhould enquire concerning

the Brutiani, this is the meaning of the pafTage :

When Hannibal the Carthaginian was with his

army in Italy, and had fought fome battle againft

the Romans, the Brudi ^ were the firfl: inhabi-

tants of Italy who revolted to Hannibal. The
Romans, offended at this, after Hannibal left

Italy, and the Carthaginians were overthrown,

called this people by the ignominious diftindion

of the Brutii, neither employing them as foldiers,

nor confidering them as allies, but they com-

manded them to obey and wait upon the magif-

trates who went into the provinces, and to ferve

them as flaves. They accordingly went about

• Bru/il.]—When Hannibal invaded Italy, many of the

Italian ftates revolted from the Romans, and united them-

felves with the Carthaginians. When Carthage was finally

fubdued, many of thcfe ftates returned to their allegiance to

Rome, and many were fubdued by arms. Thefe latter were

treated with great feverity, and reduce^^ almoft to a ftate of

ferv'itude, fome of them, like the Gibeonites of old, being

little better than hewers .of wood and drawers of water.

The Bructii, for example, were treated like their flaves, at-

tendant upon ftage performances, and called Lorarii. Thefe

feem to have been perfons whofe bufinefs it was to inflict

pmiidiment upon their fellow fbves. The act of feverity here

mentioned was impofed upon the Bruttii by Publius Sulpicius

Galba, when di(Sator.

with
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Y/ith the magiftrates, like thofe who in the play

are called beadles, whofe ofHce was (when order-

ed) to bind people and fcourge them. They

who came from Brutium were called Bruttiani.

Chap. IV.

^hat Puhlius Nigidius, with great fophijlf'y, taught

that words were not arbitrary hut naturaU ".

PUBLIUS NIGIDIUS, in his Gram-

matical Commentaries, fhews that names

and words are fixed, not by accidental applica*

tion, but by a certain power and order of nature;

a fubjed: much celebrated in the difTertations of

philofophers, amongft whom it was a queftion,

" Whether words are from nature or applica-

tion ?" Upon this matter he ufes many argu-

ments, to prove that they appear rather natural

• Muretus, in his firft chapter, book xiii. of his Various

Readings, laughs at Nigidius for thefe fanciful opinions.

Nigidius, he fuppofes, borrowed them of Chryfippus ; and

he concludes his animadverlions in thefe words: " We
could hardly believe that thefe chimerical things had been

faid by fuch eminent men, did we not learn from Varro,

that it is not poffible for a difordered perfon to dream any

thing fo abfurd, which has not been ferioufiy afferted by

fome philofop}»;r or other."

than
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than arbitrary, amongft which this feems ingeni*

ous and jocofe : " When," fays he, " we Ipeak

the word vos (you), we ufe a certain motion of

the mouth, agreeing with what the word itfeif

expreflfes; we protrude by degrees the tips of

our lips, and thruft forward our breath and mind

towards thofe with whom we are engaged in con-

verfation. On the other hand, when we fay nos

(we), we do not pronounce it with a broad and

expanded blaft of the voice, nor with projecting

lips, but we reftrain our breath and lips, as it were

within ourfelves. This fame rule takes place

likewife in the words tu and egOy tibi and mihi.

For as, when we confent or difagree, a certain

motion of the head or the eyes correiponds

with the nature of the thing expreffed j fo in the

pronunciation of thefe words there is a certain

natural manner and fpirit. In Greek words too

the fame rule is in force which we fancy prevails

in our own,"

Chap.
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Chap. V.

fVhether avarus * he aftmple word, or, as it appears

to P. NigidiuSy a compound one,

IN the twenty-ninth of his Commentaries Ni-

gidius affirms, that the word avarus is not

a (imple but a compound word. That man (fays

he) is called avarus (covetous) who is avidus <eris

(fond of money) ; but in the union of the two

words the letter e is worn away. So he fays a

man is called locupletem (rich) who holds pleraque

hca, that is many pofTeflions. What he fays of

locuples is more plaufible, and ftronger; but as

to the word avarus, there is doubt. For why may

it not feem to be derived from the fingle word

aveo (to covet), and of the fame formation as

nmarus, of which it can only be faid that it is

not a compound word ?

Voflius and others have fuppofed that a'varus may be

derived from a^vidus auri ; and hcuplcst fome are of opinioiw

jfe formed of loculi pleni.

ToL. a. I» Chap.
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Chap. VI.

Afine was impofed by the adiles of the people ' upon

the daughter of Appius C^ecus, a woman of rank,

forfpeaking impertinently,

SO inviolable did the dignity of the Roman
difcipline deem it neceffary to preferve itfelfi

that public punilhment was imflidled not on

crimes only, but even on difreipedful words;

for the daughter of Appius Cascus *, going from

the theatre, where Ihe had been a fpedator of the

games, was pufhed about by the multitude ofpeo-

ple every where crowding in upon her. Endea-

vouring to extricate herfelf,llie complained that fhe

was ill : " And what," fays fhe, " muft now have

become of me, how much more clofely Ihould I

• ^diks of the people.
'\
—The aediles of the people are to

be diftinguiraed from the curule sediles. The firft were

elefted from the Plebeians, as affiftants to the tribunes, and to

determine leffer caufes; the latter were elefted from the

Patricians. The fame faft is related by Valerius Maximus,

1. 8. De Judiciis Publicis, where other examples are enu-

merated of fevere punilhments inflifted capricioufly for

trifling offences.

• Appius C^^raj.]—This was the Appius from whom the

Appian Way took its name, and he is alfo celebrated for ad-

rifmg the fenate, on the invafion of Italy by Pyrrhus, not to

enter into any treaty of peace with the king till he Ihould

firft have evacuated the territories of the republic.

have
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have been prefled upon, if my brother Claudius

had not loft his fleet of fhips in the fea-fight, to-

gether with a vaft number of citizens? Surely I

fliould then have been quite overwhelmed with

the ftill greater influx ofpeople. Oh that he were

alive again ! that he might conduct another fleet

into Sicily, and carry that multitude to deftruc-

tion, which has now haraflfed me aimoft to

death !" For thefe impudent and ofi^enfive words,

C. Fundanius, and Tib. Sempronius, sediles of

the people, impofed upon her a fine of twenty-

five thoufand folid pounds of brafs K Capito At-

teius, in his Commentary upon Public Decifions,

fays, this was done in the firft Punic war, in the

confulate of Fabius Licinius and Titus Acihus

CraflTus.

' Solidpounds of hra/s.']—^ris gravis. The moft learn-

ed commentators differ about the meaning of this expreffion.

Servius explains it to be lumps of uncoined brafs. The

ftandard varied at different times, according to the abun-

dance or fcarcity of money ; probably as grave was ufed to

mean the full ancient ftandard. The fine impofed on this

occafion amounted to about twenty-five pounds of our mo-

ney.

p2 Chap.
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Chap. VII.

Marcus Varro, as I remember, writes, that of thofe

rivers which flow beyond the limits of the Roman

empirey that of the firfi magnitude is the Niky

of theJecond the Danube, and next the Rhone.

OF all thofe rivers which flow within the

confines of the Roman empire into the lea,

called by the Greeks r-rw n<rw GaAaTo-ai/, it is agreed

that the greattft is the Nile'. Salluft has af-

firmed

' Tke Nile.']—Every thing which relates to the magnitude

and excellence of this river I took pains to colleft, in my
notes to the fecond book of Herodotus, to which I beg leave

to refer the reader. Ovid rcprefents the Danube as equal

to the Nile

—

Innumerique alii quos inter maximus aranes

Cedere Danubius fe tibi Nile negat.

Aufonius calls the Danube fecond to the Nile—*

'tibi Nile fecundus

Danubius.

Arrian calls the Danube ruv iroruixut xara t»j» Ev^w«ri}»

^:-y(?TO)>. It is defcribed at confiderable length in the

Melpomene of Herodotus. See my tranflation of that

work. Vol. II. p. 225. Its ancient name was Danau;

fee Bryant. Milton thus fpeaks of the Rhine and the Da-

nube—
A multitude
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firmed that the Danube is the next in extent i

but Varro, when he defcanted upon that part of

the world which is called Europe, places the

Rhone amongft the three firft rivers in that quar-

ter of the globe, by which he feems to confider

it as a rival ofthe Danube j for the Danube flows

likewife in Europe.

A multitude like which the populous North

Pour'd never from her frozen loins, to pafs

Rhene or the Danaw.

Spenfer alfo calls it the Danaw.

P 3 Chap.
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Chap. VIII.

'Thai amongfi the difgraceful funijhments ^ by which

Joldiers were rejlrainedy was the letting of blood i

and what was the apparent reajon of this,

IT was formerly a military fentence, to difgracc

a foldier by ordering a vein to be opened,

and blood to be taken from him. The reafon of

which is no where mentioned, that I can find, in

the old records. But I fuppofe it was firfl prac-

tifed towards foldiers, who were fcarcely in their

fenfes, and whofc mind wandered from its ufual

habit, that it appears to have been not fo much a

punifhment as a medical application. Afterwards,

however, the fame remedy perhaps was habitual-

ly applied, for many and various offences, as if

all who committed crimes were feemingly un-

found in mind.

* PuniJ^tneKts.l-^-The account which Gellius gives of the

motive of this fingular punifliment, will hardly be deemed

fatisfaftory. I find the following opinion concerning it in

the Various Readings of Muretus, 1. xiii. p. 199—" Ego
id fadlum puto, nt fanguinem quem cum gloria fundere pro

patria noluerant, eum cum ignominia amitterent." 1 think

it was done that they might lofe that blood with ignomiiiy»,

yhich they were unwilling to ^ill with glory for their coun-

try. An explanation which, to me, feems reafonable enough.

Chap.
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Chap. IX.

By "johat means and in what form the Roman army
is ujually drawn up j and what are the names

of their divifions.

THERE are military terms* applied to an

army drawn up in a certain manner, as

the front, the referve, the wedge, the ring, the

fquadron, the fheers, the faw, the wings, the

towers J thefe and other terms you may find in

our writers upon military topics. But they are

taken from the things which are properly fo

called J and in the drawing up of an army the

forms of thofe things which each word exprefles,

are reprefented.

* Military terms.]— All thefe will be found, with their

feveral explanations, in Vegetius, Frontinus, Polybius, and

others, and particularly in Lipfius de Militia Ronjana.

P 4 (^ H A l\
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Chap. X.

fVhy the ancient Greeks and the Romans wore a ring

upon the lajlfinger hut one of the left hand.

WE have been told that the ancient Greeks

had a ring upon the laft finger but one of

the left hand. They fay too that the Romans

mfually wore their's in the fame manner. Appi-

on, in his books upon ^gypt, fays, the reafon of

it is this, " That by diffeding and laying open

human bodies, as the cuftom was in ^Egypt,-

which the Greeks call anatomy, it was difcovered

* Wore a ring.]—Much might be written on the fubjefl of

rings as worn by the ancients, and by the Romans in particu-

lar. They had their fummcr and their winter rings, their

jings of drefs and undrefs ; feme they wore only at home,

others only abroad. It was the diftindlion of the gentleman

from the flave, who, when made free, had a ring given him.

Before they were free, flaves wore rings of iron. Igno-

rant people yet imagine that the wedding-ring is worn on the

fourth finger of the left hand for the reafon affigned in this

chapter, namely, that from this finger there is fome delicate

nerve communicating with the heart. But this idea is proper-

ly expofed by Brown, in his Vulgar Errors. The chapter is

too long to tranfcribe, but the whole is curious and entertaining,

and well deferves the reader's attention. The ancients car-

ried their fuperlHtious prejudices with refpeft to this finger

to fo great a degree, that they mixed up their medicines with

that
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that from that finger only, of which we have fpo-

ken, a very fine nerve proceeded, and pafled

quite to the heart : wherefore it does not feenj

without reafon, that that finger fhould particular-

ly be honoured with fuch an ornament, which

feemed to be a continuation of, and as it were

junited with, the principle of the heart.'*

Chap. XL

^he meaning and formation of the word matur^;

the common ufage of it improper.—Likewije that

the word prascox makes^ in the genitive cafe, not

prscoquis, hut prsecocis.

'

AC CORD I NG to our prefent ufage of the

word, mature (maturely) fignifies propere

and cito (quickly, with expedidon), contrary to

the true meaning of the word. For mature means

one thing, and propere another. Publius Nigi-

dius, a man of diflinguifhed eminence in all fci-

entific purfuits, fays, that mature means neither

too foon nor too late, but has a certain middle

fignification. Well and properly has Nigidius

» The fubjedl of this chapter is difcu/Ted alfo by Maci o-

bius, who indeed was no more than the echo of Gellius.

See Satur. 1. 3.
» laid
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faid this ; for in corn and in fruits thofe are faid t9

be mature, which are neither crude and unripe,

nor mellow and falling, but grown and ripened

in their full time; but becaufe that has been

called maturely done, which has been done with

attention, fo the meaning of the word has been

carried much farther, and a thing is now faid to

be done maturely, becaufe it is done quickly, not

becaufe it is done without indolence. Whereas

thofe things which are haftened beyond modera-

tion, may be more truely called immature. But

Nigidius's middle fignification of the word, Au-
guftus moft elegantly exprefled in two Greek

words % which he was accuflomed to ufe in his

converfation, and his letters, " I.7n\j^i ^^xSeug.'*

By which he recommended, that to accomplifh

any thing we fhould ufe the promptnefs of dili-

gence, with the delay of carefulnefs. From

* T'lvo Greek •words.']—The correfpondent phrafe in La-

tin \%fejiina lente ; concerning which proverb confult Eraf-

mus, who has difcuffed it at confiderable length, drawing

a parallel betwixt the charafters of Agamemnon, whofe

diftinftion was the lente, and that of Achilles, whofe charafte-

riftic was hajie: We have many modern proverbs of funi-

lar import.

The French fay—" Qui trop fe hafte en cheminant, en bcaa

chemin fe fourvoye fouvent." " He that walks too haflily,

often flumbles in plain way."

The Italians fay—" Prello et bene non (i convienc.'*

«« Haftily and well do not come together."

Sir Amias Paulet ufed this expreflion—" Tarry a little,

that we may make an end the fooner."

which
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which two oppofite qualifications fprings maturity,

Virgil alfo has very wifely feparated (if one ob-

ferves) the words properare and maturare, as hav-
ing oppofite meanings :

—

Frigidus Agrlcolam fi quando contlnet imber,

Multa, forent quas mox cce\o properanda fereno,

Maturare datur.

*' Whenever the winter' rains confine the huf-

bandman at home, many things may be done at

leifure which afterwards, when the weather is fair,

would be done in a hurry."

Moft elegantly has he diftinguiflied between

thefe two words 3 for in rural affairs, during rainy

feafons, the labour may be done at leifure, which

in fine weather muft be done in hafte. But when

any thing is to be exprefled which is done in too

hurrying and fpeedy a manner, then it may be

more properly called prematurely than maturely

done. As Afranius *, in his play called the No/aoj,

fays,

Appetis domlnatum demens pramatur'e prac-

cocem.

* Whenever tie ivinter.]—I have ufed the interpretation

of Martyn, Vol. II. p. 74.

Jfranius.']—The fragments of this comic poet are col-

lefted in the Corpus Poetarum of Mattaire. He lived about

one hundred years before Chrift. He is mentioned by

Quintilian, who cenfures him for obfcenity. Fragments of

his works arc alfo found in H. Stevens's colleftion.

The
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The foolilh youth, with wifhes premature^

Wou'd rule, ere yet his right to rule is fure.

In which line it muft be obferved, he ufes pr^e-

eocenii not pracoquem -, for the nominative cafe is

Tiot pr^coquis but pr^ecox.

Chap. XII.

Of certain marvellous tales which Pliny * the Elder

mofi unjujlly ajcrihes to Democritus the philojo^

pher ^ likewtfe of thefying model of a pigeon,

PLINY the Elder relates, in the twenty-

eighth chapter of his Natural Hiftory, that

there is a book of that moft excellent philo-

fopher Democritus, upon the Power and Nature

' Some of the commentators remark, that Geliius never

introduces the name of Pliny, but to cenfure him. In the

prefent inftance he has certainly cenfured him unjuflly, for

in his preface to the very book where the circumftances

here mentioned are recordeu, Pliny does not fcruple to caH

them mendacia Grsecai vanitatis. He adds alfo, that many

accompliihed men doubted whether this book, afcribed to

Bemocritus, were really written by him.

of
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of the Cameleon *, which he had read ; and he

hands down to us many foolilh and intolerable

ablurdities, as if written by Democritus, of which

linwillingly, for they diftrefs me, I remember

thefe—That the hawkj which is the fwifteft of

birds, ifhe happens to fly over the cameleon when

lying upon the ground, is drawn down, and falls

with a degree of force upon the earth, and be-

comes a fpontaneous prey, to be torn in pieces

by the other birds. There is likewife another

ftory paft human belief—That if the head and

neck of the cameleon be fet on fire with the

wood called oak, on a fudden rain and thunder is

produced -, and that the fame thing ufually happens,

if the liver of that animal be burnt upon the top

of a houfe. There is moreover another relation,

but fo very prepofterous that I hefitated about

retailing it j however, I have laid it down as a

rule, that we ought to Ipeak what we think, of

that fallacious fedudlion, by which men of the

greateft wifdom, and particularly thofe who are

ambitious of inilrudtion, are betrayed into* by

the power of admiration, even to their ruin. But

• Camekofi.'l'-^Ma.ny ridiculous ftorles concerning this

animal have obtained belief, even in modern times. A vul-

gar opinion yet prevails, that it fubfifts wholly by air. But

this is proved to be falfe, by the concurring teftimoniesof the

moft accompliflied naturaliits, and is indeed evident from the

rery ftrudure of the animal It has not only a tongue but

teeth, both ofwhich would be ufelefs if air conflituted its on-

ly nutriment : and the tongue is peculiarly conllrufted for

the puxpofe of catching infers.

I return
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I return to Pliny :—*' The left foot," fays he,

*' of the cameleon is roafted before a hot iron

and a fire, with an herb called by the fame name,

cameleon : each is mixed up in an ointment,

formed into a pafte, and thrown into a wooden

veflbl ; and he who carries that veflel, though he

be openly in the midft of people, can be {ten by

no one." Such are the wonderful and delufive

tales written by Plinius Secundus. Nor can I

think that worthy the name of Democritus, which

the fame Pliny, in his tenth book, aflerts that

Democritus wrote, namely, that by pronouncing

certain words, and fprinkling the blood of certain

birds, a ferpent was produced, which whoever

accomplifhed could interpret the language and

converfation of birds. Many ftories of this fort

appear to have been given in the name of Demo-
critus by ignorant men, who fheltered themfelves

under the rank and authority ofPliny.

But that which Archytas^ the Pythagorean is

related to have devifed and accomplifhed, is

not

3 Jrchytas.l^Of the great Mil of the ancients in me-

chanics we have various and fufficient teftimonies ; and the

name of Archimedes alone, as it is obferved by Mr. Dutens,

in his Enquiry into the Origin of the Difcoveries attributed

to the Moderns, would afford fufficient matter for a volume.

Archytas lived at the fame time with Plato, and his wood-

en pigeon has been celebrated by various writers. His

life is given by Diogenes Laertius, who tells us that he was

the friend and correfpondent of Plato.

The following is extraftcd from Middleton's celebrated

Letters from Rome, p. 210.
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liot lefs marvellous, though it appears lefs abfurd;

for many men of eminence among the Greeks,

and Favorinus the philofopher, a moft vigilant

fearcher into antiquity, have, in a moil pofitive

manner, aflured us, that the model of a pigeon

formed in wood by Archytas, was fo contrived,

as by a certain mechanical art and power to fly

:

fo nicely was it balanced by weights, and put

in motion by hidden and enclofed air. In a mat-

ter fo very improbable we may be allowed to add

the words of Favorinus himfelf :
" Archytas of

Tarentum, being both a philofopher and fkilled

in mechanics, nude a wooden pigeon, which had

it ever fettled would not have riien again til!

now/*

*' In the cathedral church of Ravenna I faw, in Mofalc

work, the piftures of thofe archbifhops of the place who,

as all their hiftorians affirm, were chofen for feveral ages

fiicceffively by the fpecial defignation of the Holy Ghoft,

who, in a full affembly of the clergy and people, ufed to

iiefcend vifibly on the perfon eledl in the fhape of a dove.

If the fadt of fuch a defcent be true, it will eafily be ac-

counted for by a paffage in Aulus Gellius (whence the hint

was probably taken) who tells us of Archytas the philofopher

and mathematician, that he formed a pigeon of wood fo arti-

ficially, as to make it fly by the power of mechanifm jufl as

he direfted it. And we find from Strada, that many tricks

of this kind were aftually contrived for the diverfion of

Charles the Fifth, in his monaftery, by one Turrianus, who

made little birds fly out of the room and back again, by his

great &ill in machinery.'*

Chap.
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Chap. XIII.

^i r^afon why the ancients /aid partim ^ homi-

num.

WE often tjfe the phrafe " partim homi-

num venerunt," which means part of

the men came, that is, fome men. For the word

fartim is here an adverb, nor is it declined by

cafes. Thus we may fay, " cum partim homi-

num," that is, with fome men, or with a certain

portion of men. Marcus Cato has thus written,

in his fpeech upon the Florian affair : " There,

like a woman of the town, fhe ftole from the en-

tertainment to the couch,and with {partimiWovvim)

different parties of them, aded in the fame man-

ner." Ignorant people, when they read " par-

tim," fuppofed it declined like a noun, not fpo-

ken as an adverb. But Quintus Claudius, in the

2ifl of his Annals, has ufed this figure in rather

a more fingular manner :
" Enim " cum partim

• Partim is in faft the accufative cafe of the old nomina-

tive partis, the meaning is, " according to the part ;" which

terpretation will be found fufficient wherever the word^ar-

tim occurs. It is in faft a Grscifm.

* ^a/OT.]—This fentence is at any rate imperfefl, and pro-

bably corrupt. As it could not poflibly convey any idea to

^n Englifh reader, I have merely inferted the words in the

text.

J copiis'
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copiis hominum adolefcentium placentem fibi."

He has likewife, in his 2,3d Annal, thefe words

:

" Sed id circo ^ me feciffe quod utrum negligen-

tia partim magitbatuum, an avaritia, an calami-

tate populi Romani evenifle dicam, nefcio.**

* Sed id drco.'\—I ttras induced to aft thus, being unabld

to fay whether it happetied froni the negligence of part o^

the magiftrates, or from avarice, or the calamity of the Ro*

man people.

Vol. IL G. Cnkt,
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C«AP. XIV.

JSy zx/bal arrangement cfwords Catojaid " Injuria

'

mihi fafbum itur."

I
HEAR the phrafes " ilii injuriamfa^lum iri**

and " contumeliam di5lum iriy" fpoken univer-

fally, and it is certain that this is a common mode
of Ipeech, examples are therefore unneceffary.

But " ccntumelia illij* or " injuriafacium itur,*^ is

fomewhai: more remote. We will produce an

example : Marcus Cato, defending himfelf againft

Caius Caflius, fays—'* And thus it came to pafs, O
Romans, that in the infult which, by the infolence

of this man, is about to be caft upon me (quse

mihi per hujufce petulantiam fa5ium itur)^ I

have caufe alfo to compaffionate the common-

wealth." But as " contumeliamfa5lum iri'* figni-

fies " to go to do an injury," that is, to endea-

vour that an injury be done, fo " contumeliafaffurn

iriy* in the nominative cafe> means the fame

thina'O"

* Injuria.l—There is no great acutenefs of criticirm dif-

played in this chapter. The fentence, as it now Hands, can

fcever be confidered as pure Latin. It is by no means im-

probable that originally it was written injuriam, which makes

the comlrudion natural and eafy.

jC a Ap.
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Chap. XV.'

On the ceremonies of the priejl and priejiefs of Jupi-

tery andjome words citedfrom theprater's edi5t^

in which he declares he will not compel either the

vefial virgins or the prices of Jupiter to take an

oath.
*

NUME Ft OU S are the ceremonies impof-*

ed upon the prieft of Jupiter, and many are

ihe circiimftances * concerning them, which are

fcolleded in the books upon the prieflhood, and

which we read in the firft book of Fabius Piftor^

Of which thefe are the principal articles we cari

bring to mind : Firll, " The prieft of Jupiter

* This chapter is in fome places exceedingly perplexed^

«lnd doirbtlefs corrupt. Many of the injunftions arid pro-

hibitions are, according to odr conception, fo contrary to

^11 meaning and common fenfe, tliat I found it altogether

impoffible to fatisfy myfelf in my attempts to make them in-

telligible to the Englilh reader. I have orily to fay that I have

done my beft.

* Circumfiances.']—\N^hat I Have thus rendered appears, Ini

various editions of Gellius, cafiust cautus, and cafus.

^ Fabius P/<f?or.]—This peffonage is celebrated by Livy

as the moll ancient of the Roman hiftorians. He livei

about 216 years before Chrift, or 500 after the building of

ihe city.

0^2 is
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is forbidden to ride on horfeback ^

: he mufl not

fee the foldiers marfhalled without the city walls

:

feldom ' therefore is the prieft eleded conful,

becaufethecondu6tof the wars was ufually com-

mitted to the confuls. It is never lawful for the

prieft to take an oath : he is not allowed to wear

a ring unlefs it be hollow ^ and perforated : it is

not lawful for a flame to be carried from the

houfe of the prieft, unlefs for the purpofes of re-

ligion : if a perfon bound enters his houfe he

muft be unbound, the bonds muft be taken

through the gutter to the roof, and thence thrown

into the road : he has no knot on his cap, or

tindure, or in any part of his drefs : if any one

* On hor/eback.']—This is a prohibition not very eafy to

explain. It appears to have been thought neceflary to pay

the Flamen Dialis every mark of honour. To ride on horfe-

back was always deemed honourable ; why then deny this

charadler alone fo great a convenience and comfort ? The

latent intention might be, to prevent his becoming too fami-

liar by appearing frequently in public.

» Seldom.]—The Flamen Dialis had from his offtce a Jfeat in

the fenate, a diftinftion which no other prieft enjoyed. He
might, thferefore, if fachwashis temper and propeiifities, oc-

cafionally interfere in political difcuffions ; and by rendering

hirtifelf an objeft of popular favour, might eventually h»

propofed as a candidate, and eleded to the firft office in the

ftate.

* Hollo'w.']-—'As all rings are hollow, it 13 not eafy to com-

prehend what is here intended. It may mean a ring without

a gem or ftone; or more probably a ring, the circle of whicij.

kad holes (lamped ia it.
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is going to be flogged, and falls fuppliant ^ at

his feet, he may not be punifhed on that day

:

no one but a free man may fhave the Dialis: he

may not touch or even name a fhe-goat ^ raw

flelh, or ivy, or a bean : he may not cut the

long fhoots of a vine : the foot of the bed in

which he fleeps muft • have a thin coat of clay

:

he muft not deep from this bed three itights to-

gether J nor might any one fleep in this bed, nor

at the foot of it might there be a pheft with any

' Falls fuppliant.']—Dr. Ruflel, in his entertaining Hitto-

ry of Aleppo, tells us, it is ufual for the Syriac chrillians to

fall proftrate before their bifliop, an af^ of fervile obfequiouf-

nefs, without example in any other period of the church. In

the Eaft, indeed, the moft humble proftration is praflifed from

the vulgar towards the great,and the contagion probably, froip

time and circumflance, )xzs been allowed to pollute an inftitu-

tion whofe charaftcr is modefty and fimplicity, and which

|-evolts at fuch adls of humiliation frOm one frail being to

another.

} J J^e-ffoat.I^-This abhorrence of a goat does not feem

very complimentary to the prieft's great patron, Jupiter.

The god, it feems, was nurfed by a goat, to whofe horn, cor?2u

Amalthese, he gave what has been celebrated by numberlefs

poets of ancient and modern times. The curious obferver

will find a remarkable refemblance in the peculiarities en-

joined to the Flamen Dialis, and the obfervancles which tiie

I/Cvitical law required of the high prieft of the. Jews.

The high prieft might not touch a body: he might not gp

into the open air when the anointing oil was upon him. See

alfo the defcription of the high priell's holy garments. There

were many more peculiarities relating tp the Flamen Dialis

than are mentioned here. See in particular Plutarch's Roniaa

Queftions.

0^3 facred
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fdcred cakes : the cuttings of his nails and hair

imuft be buried under a tree of the aufpicious

kind'^: with hiin, every day is holy '°: he muft

hot be in the air without his cap : it has not long

bqen determined by the priefts that "he fhould go

without it in the houfe." Mafllirius Sabinui

\vrites, that many of thefe peculiarities and cere-

monious obfervances were remitted :
" He might

Inot touch ^y fermented rrieal : he did not put

off his inner garment unlefs under cover, that he

might not be naked in the air, that is in the eye of

Jupiter: no one might take place ofthe Dialis at

an entertainment, unlefs he v/ho prefided at the

facrifice ": if he loft his wife, he loft his ofEce:

his marriage could not be diftblved but by death :

he never enters a place of interment : he never

» Aufpicious kind.'\—Many trees were deemed of the In-

auspicious kind, fuch were trees that bore no fruit; others

were tJiougUt unlucky which bore fruit of a black kind.

*° Is holy.'\—The readings here are {o v2rio3s as to ren-

der the tranflation of the paffage extremely difficult. We
im6.fertatus,feftatu5,feriatus,- Sec. ^c. I have adopted the laft.

There were, in every month (^ies feriatl, but to the Flamea

Dialis, as I have rendered the paflage, every day was diei

feriatus. . .

" Who prefided at thefacrijice.'\—Rex facrif.catxis. In the

time of the kings it was deemed a good omen for the king

to be prefent at the facrifices, and taking the aufpices. This

therefore they thought neceffary to continue in form after

they became a republic. He therefore who prefided at the

facriSce, on whatever occafioh it was offered, was termed

p.ex facrihcatus orfacrorum,

touches
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touches a dead body, but might attend a fuheral".

It is faid that the priefteffes of Jupiter, on their

parts, obferved nearly the fame ceremonies. The
garment of the prieflefs was dyed : flie had fome

twig ofan aufpicious tree twilled round her hood
'

'

:

Ihe might not go more than three fleps up a lad-

der, unlefs of thefe which are called xAt/Aaxsj '*:

• when Ihe went to the Argei '^ fhc might neither
9 ..

** Mi^ht attend a funeral^—It feems a little remarkable

tliat he Ihould be allowed to attend a funeral, when it u cer-

tain that there was always a kind of bellman or trumpeter,

uhp went before at funerals, that the Flamcn Dialis mio-hi

keep oat ofthe way. See Magius de Tintinnabulis.

" Erant et alii codonophori qui atrati funus prascedcbant,

Funeri autem adhiberi confueviffe arbitror, turn ut ad fpec-

tandam funebrem pompam homines accerferentur, turn ut

Flaminem Dialem adraonerent funeris, ne ille ex improvifo

funeri occurreret e£ fuqebribus tibiis audxtis pollueretur."

*» //o{7</.]—Rica. This word is of very unufual occur-

rence. I find it thus explained in Terentius Varro ; « Sic

rica a ritu quod Romano ritu facrificium feminae cum faciunt^

capita velant."

^^ KA<^«r.E;.]—This is an obfcure pafTage, and to me at:

leaft .not perfedly intelligible, K^»/**| is a part of a was^-

gon, (fee Pollux in voce) and it is not improbable but it

jnight mean fome particular kind of ladder enclofcd be-

hind. The reafon of this prohibition was, doubtlefs, to pre-

vent any body feeing what they ought not. . Falfter refers

to the following paflage in Exodus, ch. xx. ver. 26. Nei-

ther ihalt thou go up by fteps unto mine altar, that thy na-

kednefs be not difcovered thereon.

*• Argei.'Y—There were places in Rome confecrated by

Numa, where facrifices were offered, called Argei. Accord-

ing to Varro, there were twenty- four of thef?.

Vol. II. 0^4 comb
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tomb her head nor drefs her hair." I have fuB-

joined the Praetor's {landing edid, conoerning

the Flamen Dialis and the J^rieftefs of Vefta :
" I

will not Compel the prieftefs of Vefta, or the

Flamen Dialis, in the whole of my jurifdidlionj

to take an oath." Thefe are the words of VarrOj

in his fecortd book of Divine Things, concerning

the Flamen Dialis :
*' He alone has a white cap,

either becaufe he is the greate# in his profeflion,

or becaufe a white viftim '^ fhould be immolated

to Jupiter."

*6 White 'viSim.']—In all magic rites, and in particular to

ihe infernal deities, black viftims were {acrificed, but to the

celeftial gods white viftims were offered. It was neceffary

alfo, at leaft on fome occafions, that the altar fhould be white.

—Hofte repulfo

Candida Piftori ponitur ara Jdvi.

Ovib.

See the fame author in another place,—

Alba Jovi grandior agna cadlt.

We have alfo this expreffion in Virgil, Georg. ii. ver. 146.

Hinc albi Clitumne greges et maxima taurus

Viftiraa.

Chap*
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Chap. XVL

Certain hiftorical errors which Julius Higimts points

out in the ftxth hook of VirgiL

HIGINUS cenfures Virgil, and thinks he

would have correded a paflage in his fixth

book, Palinurus is in the Ihades below, requir-

ing of ^neas that he would take care to find out

his body, and give it burial. He fpeaks thus—

Eripe * me his invide malis : at tu mihi ter-

fan^

Injice (namque potes) portufque require Ve-

linos,

For how, fays he, could Palinurus be acquainted

with, or mention the port of Velia ? How coul4

jSlneas difcover the place from that name i fince

the town of Velia, from which he has called the

' Eripe.']—Thus tranflated by Dryden

—

Redeem from this reproach my wand'ring gholt, •

Or with your navy feek the Veline coaft.

And in a peaceful grave my corpfe compofe.

1 do not know whether the reader will be fatisfied with thp-

vindication of this paflage which occurs in Turnebus j fee

his Adverfar. 435. Velinus, fays the critic, in this place

means no more than palujlris, it is the fame therejfbre as if

he had faid require partwit palujirem. Virgil is certain)y gu ilty

of an anachronifm.

harbour

,
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harbour there the Velian, was founded in the

province of Lucania, and fo named wlien Servius

Tullius reigned at Rome, more than fix hundred

years after JEnezs came into Italy ? For, he adds,

they who were driven from Phocis by Harpalus %
an officer of king Cyrus, built, fome ;of them,

Velia, and fome of them Maflilia. Moft abfurd-

ly therefore does he require that iEneas fhould

find out the harbour of Velia, when at that time

fuch a name was no where known. Nor ought

that fimilar miftake to appear which occurs in the

firft book

—

Italiam^ fato profugus Lavinaque venit

Littora.

A like miftake occurs in the fixth book,

Chalcidicaque levis tandem fuperaftitit arce.

Although to the poet himfelf it may fometimes

be allowed to relate by anticipation, in his own

pcrfon, fada which he might know took place

• Harpalus. 'I'—Ammianns MarcelHnus, and SoIInus, call

this man Harpalus, but Herodotus, Paufanias, and the older

writers, write his name Harpagus, See an account of his

exploits in Herodotus, Vol. I. p. 115, &c. in my tranflation.

' It-aliam, l^c]—This kind of anticipation is very fre-

quent, and furely very allowable in poetry. A fublime ufe

of it is made by Milton, v/hen Adam hears from the angel

an account of his pollerity. All that Virgil remarks

about Carthage is liable to the fame objection, but no com-

mentator thai I know of has reprehended hirn for this.

I afterwards.
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afterwards. As Virgil knew of the city Lavi^

nium, and the colony of Chalcis. But how could

Palinurus know circumftances that happened fix

hundred years after his time, unlefs one can ima-

gine, that in the fhades he had the power of divi-

nation, as indeed the fouls of the deceafed have ?

But if you underftand it thus, though it is not thus

exprefled, yet how could JEntus, who had not the

power of divining, find out the Veline port ; the

name of which, as we faid before, did not any

where exift. He cenfures likewife another paf-

fage in the fame book, and thinks Virgil would

have correfled it, had not death prevented him

:

For, fays he, when he had named Thefeus

4mongft thofe who had vifited the Ihades below

'and returned

—

Quid Thefea * ? magnum
Quid memorem Alciden ? et mi genus ab Jove

fummo.
Afterwards,

Tife/euj.J—For Thefeus in this place fome authors would

xead Tereus. The reader will not here forget, that precjfely

as Virgil, in this book, condufts iEneas to the fhades below,

Ulyffes, in the Odyfley, is fent there by Homer. Mention

is made by Paufanias of the defcent of Thefeus to the regions

below by Hcfiod ; but this work is not come down to us.

The popular ilory of Thefeus is too well known to have a

place here.

. Jortin fpeaks thus of thie paflage, in his fixth DiiTert*-

tion :—

S«det setemumgue fedebit

Thij
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Afterwards, however, he adds,

Sedet, aeternumque fedebit,

Infelix Thefeus.

But how could it happen that he Ihould for ever

remain in the fhades, whom before he mentions

with thofe who had gone down thither and re-

turned again, particularly when the flory of The-

feus fays, that Hercules tore him from the rock,

and dragged him into light ? He fays too this

Virgil falls into a miftake in thefe verfes

:

Eruet ille Argos, Agamemnoniafque Myce-

nas,

Ipfumque ^apiden genus armipotentis A-
chilli,

Ultus avos Trojas, templa et temperata Mi-

nervae.

He Argos fhall o'erturn, Mycene's walls.

And of Achilles* race iEacides,

Troy's fall avenging, and Minerva's jfhrines.

He has confounded, fays he, different perfons and

times, for the battle with the Ach^ans and Pyr-

This alooc will not perhaps fully prove the eternity of pu-

niihments ; for both the word atertius itfelf is fometimes of a

lax iignification, as every learned man knows, zxii-fedet ater-

numquefedebit may mean> * there he fits, and there he will fit

always,' namely as long as he remains in Tartarus. If this

interpretation be admitted, th6 objedtion in this chapter falls

to the ground.

rhus
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rhus neither happened at the fame time, nor be-

tween the fame perfons. For Pyrrhus, whom
he calls the defcendant of JEacus, paffing over

from Epirus into Italy, engaged with the Romans

when Marcus Curius was their leader. But

the Argive, that is, the Achsean war, was carried

on many years after by Lucius Mummius, impe-

rator. The middle verfe therefore, fays he, may
be omitted, which very unfeafonably treats of

Pyrrhus ; and which Virgil, without a doubt, in-

tended to have left out.

<^Hh\
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Chap. XVlL *

For what reafon, and in what manner^ the;^hiIofophef'

Democritus deprived him/elf ofhis eye-fight j and

thepure and elegant verfes of Laherius upon tha$

fuhje5i,

IT is told, in the records of Grecian hiftory>

that the philofopher Democritus, a man to be

reverenced beyond all others, and of high autho-

rity, fpontaneoufly deprived himfelf of fight, be-

caufe he thought his contemplations and th^

cxercifes of his mind would be more exa6l in ex-

amining the laws of nature, if he Ihould free tlieni

front

* The circumftance related in this chapter, moft incrcdl-^

ble in itfelf, is pofitively denied by Plutarch, and doubted by

Cicero. Neither i» it mentioned by Laertius or Hefychins*

but allufions to it are to be found in a multitude of writers.

It is generally aflerted and believed, that the privation of

any one fenfe will neceflarily make the others more acute and

perfeft. The beautiful apoftrophe of Milton will here oc-

cur to moft of my readers,—

Wifdom, at one entrance quite fhur out.

So much the rather, thou celellial light.

Shine inward, and the mind thro' all her powers

Irradiate ; there plant eyes, all mift from thenci

Purge and difperfe, that I may fee and tell

Of thing* invifible to mortal fight.

'"
' What
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from the allurements of fight, and the burthen of

his eyes. The poet Laberius, in a play called the

Re6bor, has defcribed in fome elegant and finifh-

ed verfes, this fad, aad the manner in which, by

an ingenious contrivance, he became blind. But

he has feigned another inftance of voluntary

blindnefs, and has applied it not without elegance

to his own purpofe. The character which fpeaks

them in Laberius is that of a rich and covetous

man, lamenting the excefTive extravagance and

difTipation of his fon. The verfes are thefe

:

Democritus, Abdera's far-fam'd fon,

Plac'd a bright mirror 'gainft the ftar of day.

That his fair fight might perifli by the blaze j

And thus his eyes, extinguilh'd by the fun.

Might ne'er the wicked profperous behold

;

So do I wifli the fplendour of my gold.

My life's remoter limit to obfcure.

Rather than fee my prodigal poflefs it.

What is here told of Democritus, and his voluntary blind-

nefs, bears fome refemblance to the idea of Gray, in the fol-

lowing bold and animated defcription,—

Nor fecond he who rode fublime

Upon the feraph wings of extacy.

The fecrets of th' abyfs to fpy.

He pafs'd the flaming bounds of fpace and time.

The living throne, the fapphire blaze.

Where angels tremble while they gaze.

He faw—but blafted with excefs of light,

Clos'd his eyes in endlefs night.

G H A ?4
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Chap. XVIIL

Story of Artemifia ', and of the games injiituted ly

her in memory of Maujolus^ wherein celebrated

writers contended,

ARTEMISIA is related to have loved her

hufband Maufolus beyond all the ftorles

of* amorous afFedion, nay beyond the limits of hu-

man

* This ftory of Artemiiia Is fufficiently familiar, and is to

be found in a variety of places. The monument itfelf is de-

fcribed particularly by Pliny, Book xxxvi. chap. 5. See alfo

the traft of Philo Byzantius, publilhed at Rome by Leo Al-

latius, where every particular of this Maufolus is collefted,

Confult alfo Bayle, article Artemifia. The lines of Proper-

tius on the vanity of the proudell monuments of art, are ele-

gant and appofite—

Nam neque pyramidum fumptus ad fidera dufti.

Nee Jovis Elei coelum imitata domus.

Nee maufolei dives fortuna fepulchri

Mortis ab extrema conditione vacant.

Nor can I forbear to add the following from Beattie's Min^

ilrer:—

Let vanity adorn the marble tomb

With trophies, rhymes, and fcutcheons of renown^j

In the deep dungeon of fome Gothic dome.

Where night and defolation ever frown,

Mine be the breezy hill that ikirts the down<

Wh4re a green graffy turf is all I crave,

- '

'

With
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mnan attachment. Maufolus, according to Cicero,

was king ofCaria, or, as fome Greek hittorians re-

late, he was the governor of a Grecian province,

whom the Greeks call a fatrap. When this Mau-
folus diedj and was entombed with a magnificent

funeral, amidft the tears and lamentations of his

wife, Artemifia, inflamed with grief and regret

for the lofs of her hufband, had his bones and

afhes mixed with fpices, and beaten to powder,

fhe then infufed them into water, and drank them

offi and is faid to have exhibited many other

proofs of her violent love. She erefted likewife,

at a vaft expence of labour, for the fake of pre-

ferving the memory of her hulband, that very

celebrated monument, which has been thought

worthy to be admitted among the feven wonders

of the world. When Artemifia confecrated this

monument to the manes ofher hufband> llie infti-

tutcd likewife a literary contefl: in his honour, and

appointed pecuniary rewards, and moft munifi-

cent prefents of other things. To the celebration

of thefe praifes, men are faid to have come, of

illuftrious talents, and diftinguilhed oratory, Theo-

With here and there a violet beftrown,

Faft by a brook, or fountain's murmuring wave.

And many an evening fun fliine fweetly on my grave.

The appellation of Maufoleum has, as Bayle obferves, been

given ever fince to all magnificent ftruftures of this kind.

Vol. II, R pompus.
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pompus % Theodedes ' of Naucratis. There arc

alfo who have related, that Ifocrates himfelf con-

tended with them. But Theopompus was pro-

nounced the vi6lor in that contefl. He was the

pupil of Ifocrates. The tragedy of Theodedtes,

which is entitled Maufolus, is now extant; ire

which, according to the examples cited by Higi-

nus, Theodedes pleales more than in his pro-lc

works.

* Theopompus. 'I'-^'He. lived in the time of Alexander the

Great, and was eminent as an hillorian. He is mentioned by-

many writers with refped.

3 TheodeSles.'\—A difficulty here occurs of no great im-

portance, but which has much perplexed and divided the

commentators. The doubt is, whether a third eminent per-

fon is not to be added as a competitor at thefe games, and

named Naucrites. The reader will adopt or rejeft my in-

terpretation, as he thinks proper.

It may not be improper to add, as a conclufion to this

chapter, that a ftory is told in Boccace, of a hulband wha

obliged his wife to eat the heart of her gallant, whom he \\^^

put to death. The lady, when ftxe was acquainted with

what {lie had done, exclaimed, that it fhould not be faid flie

ever took any food after fo noble a repaft ; fhe then threw

herfelfout ofa high window, and was dafhed to pieces. The

hufband rekntcd, and buried the bodiet of the lovers in the

fajne grave.

Chap.
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Chap. Xl5t.

That a crme is not done away or lejfened hy the

defence which Jome offenders Jet upy namely aji-

milarity of crimes in others-, and a paffage upon

thatJuhje5f from an oration of Demofihenes.
*

THE phllofopher Taurus reproved a certain

young man with fevere and vehement cen-

fure, becaufe he had quitted his attendance upon

Obvious as the foUy muftbe ofjuftifying our own indif-

cretions from the contagion and frequency of example, it is

but too true, that the cuftom is, and perhaps always will be,

prevalent in every age and country. The reproof, however

of Taurus in this chapter may fairly be difputed as to its

wifdom and its juftice. The ftudy of rhetoric and eloquence,

as purfued in hjs time, appeared to have regard only to the

external accomplifhments and fleeting reputation of the indi-

vidual. The ftudy of philofophy, imperfeft as it was, com-

prehended fomewhat better, and by inculcating the neceflity

ofat leaft fome fyftem ofmorals, neceflarily had an influence

on the good and happinefs of fociety. Yet what Mr. Cow*

per obferves on this fubjeft, after all that can be favourably

urged concerning it, is as juft as it is forcible

:

. ..» -Their anfwcrs vague

And all at random, fabulous and dark.

Left them as dark themfelves. Their rules of life,

Defeftive and unfanftion'd, prov'd too weak

To bind the roving appetite, and lead

Blind nature fo a God not yet rcveal'd.

R a the
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the rhetoricians and the fchoo! of eloquence, for

the ftudy of philofophy, which he faid was a

tranfgreflion difmgenuous and difgraceful. The
young man did not attempt to deny the fa6l, but

defended himfeif, by alledging ' that it was fre-

quently done, and deprecated the bafenefs of the

fault, by the citation of examples, and the excufe

of cuftom. But Taurus, itill more irritated by

this kind of defence, " I^oolifh and contemptible

man !" fays he, " if the authority and laws of

philofophy do not withdraw you from the efFedt

of bad examples, yet does not that fentence of

Demofthenes occur to you ? which, as it is put

together in a polilhed and elegant arrangement

of words, might be more eafily impreiled upon

your memory, as a fort of rhetorical tale : If I do

not forget, what indeed I read in earlier youth

—

thefe are the words of Demofthenes, addrefTed to

©ne who (like yourfelf) endeavoured to blot out

and excufe his own crime by tlie crimes of others.

—•Do not * fay that this is often done, but that it

ought

* Do not, Sifr.]—Thefe words occur at the beginning of th«

•ration againft Androcion. This is one of the moft vigorous

and animated of all the orations of Demofthenes, and thii

paffagein particular is highly extolled by Quintiiian : " Op-

timum autem videtur enthymematis genus, cum propofito

dilfimili vel contrario ratio fubjungitur, quale eft Demofthe-

nis, &€."• That it may be more intelligible to the reader, he

ftiould be informed, that Androcion had, in the afiembly of

the people at Athens, propofed a decree, which was in op-

pofition £0 many ellabliihed cuftoms, and obnoxious to cer-

tain
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ought to be done ; for ifany thing be done contrary

to the laws, and you follow the example, is it right

that you fhould cfcape the punifhment ofthe law ?

on the contrary, you ought to be more feverely

punillied ; for, if any one of them had fufFered

punifhment, you would not have propofed thefe

things ; fo if you are now punifhed, no one in

future will propofe them." Thus did Taurus,

by every mode of perfuafion and advice, inclini^

his followers to jhe habits of good and virtuous

morals.

tain exifting laws^ But on being aceu fed, he alledged, in

his vindication, that he had the fanftion of example for what

he had done.

Neither is it unworthy of remark, that Demofthenes made

this, and the celebrated oration againft Timocrates, when

he was no more than twenty-feven years old ; and that Cice-

ro made his oration in behalf of P. Quintius at twenty- i^x,

ajj4 t^ for 36X' Rofcius at twejity-fevcn.

R 3 Chap.
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Chap. XX,

The meaning of the words rogatio, lex, plebifcitum,

privilegium j and wherein theje words differ,
*

I
HEAR enquiry made as to the meaning of

the words lex^ -pleUJcitum^ rogation and privile-

gium. Atteius Capito, a man particularly (killed

in

' The terms lex 2,vAplehifcitum, which occur in this chap-

ter, are fo perfpicuoufly explained by Bever, in his Hiftory

of the Legal Polity of the Roman State, that I cannot fulfil

my duty to the reader more efFeftually than by tranfcribing

the paffage.

When the Roman ftate increafed in numbers and territory,

frelh matters arofe, which required new laws; all which are

reducible to the following fpecies

:

" Such as were pafled at the inllance of a fenatorial ma-

giftrate, by the whole of the aggregate body of the peo-

ple, fenators and Patricians, as well as Plebeians, in whom
alone the majefty of the ftate refided—a law thus enabled

was called " Lex" in its flridl and proper fenfe,

« The fecond fpecies of occafional written law was called

" plebi/citumf' which was exiaded by the Plebeian body alonc^

at the " rogation'* of one of their own magiftrates. The
Plebi/cita were originally made in the '.' comitia tributa'* at

the inrtance of the tribunes, and were partial laws, binding

ihe Plebeians only."

Thus far Bever. As to tlie term pri-vilegium, it in a man-

ner explains itfelf: pri'vikgia are private laws. Anciently

it was uf^ in a bad fenfe, for a private law pafled to punifh
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in the knowledge of public and private rights,

has thus defined the word lex : " Lex (law)" fays

he, " is the general decree of the people, or the

commons, upon a queftion propofed by the ma-
giftrate." If this definition be jufl, neither the

ilTue of the debate upon the command given to

Cnzeus Pompey, upon the return of f/Iarcus Ci-

cero, the murder of Clodius, nor any decrees of

the like nature, can be called laws j for they are

not general decrees, formed on account of the

citizens as a body, but applied to particular indi-

viduals ; wherefore they ought rather to be called

privileges. For the ancients called thofe priva

which we calljingula ; which word Luciiius * has

ufed in his firft book of Satires,

—

Abdomina Thynni

Advenientibus priva dabo cephaleaque a carne.

But Capito, in the fame definition, feparates (pk-

hem) the commonalty, from the people (apopuloj ;

for in the term peopky every part of the city, and

all its rank^, are included. But that is called

plebs (the commons), in which the Patrician citi-

zens are not included. The plebifcitttmy therefore,

is, according to Capito, that law, which the com-

monalty, not the people, admits. But the head>

an individual, without the form of trial. Afterwards privi-

hgia were underftood to be decrees of the emperors to punifh

or reward particular individuals, but they were not to be

fionfidered as precedents.

' ia«//aj.]—So alfo has Horace. Frl-vis mutantur in

annos.

Vol. II. R 4 and
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and origin, and as it were fountain, of the whole

circumftance and law, is in the rogatio^ whether

the appeal is to the people, or the commonalty, a

law- for individuals, or a law univerfally binding.

For all the other words are underftood and con-

tained in the very fundannental principle and

meaning of the rogatio. For unlefs an appeal be

made to the people or the commons, no decree

of the people or commons can be pafTed. But

notv/ithflanding this, in old records we find no

great diftinftion made between th^fe words ; for

they have given the term leges both to the plebij-

cila and the privilegia^ and have called them all

by the perplexed and undiftinguifhing title o( ro-

gationes. Salluft too, who is particularly obferv-

ant of propriety in the ufe of words, has yielded

to cuftom, and called the privilegium which was

pafTed upon the returrt of Cnseus Pompey, a law

(Jex). His words are in his fecond hiftory

:

" For Caius Herennius, tribune of the people,

oppofed the law which Sylla the conful willied to

pafs for his return."

Chap.
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iHO'i; :-:i':<;:iv'; -j/b io 1,-"
/

Chap. XXI.
i

7'i'tf r(?/j/b^ why Marcus Cicerofcrupulpitfly ^voided

the life cftbs words noviflimus and novifTime.

IT is dear that Marcus Cicero was mawilling

to ulb many words which are now in frequent

circulation, becaule he did not approve of them

;

as for inftance novijjimus and novijjime. For while

Marcus Gate, and Salluft, and others of the fame

age, generally ufed the word, and many men of

learning introduced it in their works, yet he feems

to have abflained from it, as if not properly ^

X^atin word. Wherefore alfo L. ^Jius Stilo ', the

moft

' L. jEUus Stilo."]—The commentators are much at vari,.

ance about this perfonage, feme calling him ^lius Gallu5,

i'ome reading Lilius StHo, &c. There feems little reafon to

doubt but the perfon here meant is the ^Uus Stilo mention-

ed fo honourably by Cicero in his Brutus, where he is called

entditljjimus et Grevcis Uteris et Latinis ; and it is avowed that

Varro was raoft materially indebted to him.

With refpedl to the word ncvijjimus, Gellius has in thi?

chapter been guilty of an unaccountable miftake, for Cjcerp

Jias not only once but feveral tinges introduced the word

pcvijlinus in his works. See his oration for Rofcius: " Ita-

que per brevi tempore qui ne in novijjimis quidem erat hif-

trionibus, ad primos pervenit comoedos."

See alfo in the tradl De Oratore, " Nee in hac modo re

quas ad vulgi fenfum fpeftent et ad auriuna voluptatem qus

duo funt ad judicandum mnjijpma^^*

The
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moft learned man ofthofe days, avoided the ufe of

that word, as new and illegitimate. What M.
Varro thought of the expreffion is evident from

his fixdi book upon the Latin tongue, addrefled

to Cicero ; what was anciently exiremum began

to be commonly called noviffimum. But as T^lius

Gallus, fo certain old men in my memory, avoid-

ed this as too new a word. With refped; to its

origin, as vetujiius and veterrimum are derived

from veius, fo novius and novijftmum come from

MOVUS.

The expreffion may alfo be found in Pliny, Tacitus, Se-

neca, Quintilian, and all the writers of beft authority; but

it is a little remarkable, that it does not appear in any index

to Cicero which I have feen, not evea ia Erneftus.

Chap.
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Chap. XXII.

A p^Jpigs cited from th£ book of Plato failed Gor-

giaSy on the ahufes of falje philofophy-y in 'which

he lafhes rajhly thoje philojophers who are ignor-

rant of the benefits of true philojbphy,
'

PLATO, a man mod ftudious of truth, and

prompt to enforce it upon all occafions, has

ipoken juftly and openly (though from the mouth

of no very grave or decorous charader) all thofe

cenfures which may defervedly be caft upon fuch

fluggilh and idle people, as, fheltered under the

name of philofophy, devote themfelves to unpro-

fitable eafe, and follow ufelefs ftudies and a

mean courfe of life. For although Callicles,

whom he makes his fpeaker, is ignorant of true

philofophy, and heaps difhonourable and degrad-

ing reproofs upon its profeffors, yet what he fays

is to be received as a caution, that we may not

in our own perfons deferve fuch reproofs, nor by

* I think, with H. Stevens, that the title of this chapter

involves no little perplexity. Where is the temerity of

pointing out to cenfure the impudent or idle pretenders to

philofophy? Or, as Stevens obferves, " If it be an aft of te-

merity, why is the paflage here inferted with fo many and

fuch high encomiums."

idle
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idle and foolifh inaftivity difgrace the cultivation

and purfuit of philofophy. I have written down
Plato's own words in his Gorgias, as I did not

attempt to tranflate them, becaufe no Latinity,

much lefs any that I could fupply % can emulate

their force

:

" Philofophy, O Socrates, is indeed becom-

ing, if a man in his youth purfues it with modera-

tion ; but if he waftes his time too long upon it,

ft is a corruptor of men ; for if he be naturally

good, and follows philofophy when paft his

youth, he is of courfe ignorant of thofe thing?

in which every one fhould be verfed who aims to

be a good and accomplifhed charafter. Such

are ignorant of political fcicnce, and of the lan-

guage which is effential in fociety, both in public

and private concerns j neither is he acquainted

with the pleafures and de fires incident to men j

nor, to fay the whole at once, with manners.

When, therefore, they are involved in any public

or private bufinefs, they appear ridiculous. Juft,

indeed, as men engaged in civil life, ifdiey fhould

* / could fupply']—Many will perhaps be of opinion that

this excufe would have come with much more propriety from

inyfelf. For if Gellius^ a fcholar and critic from profeffion,

defpaired of doing jufticc to the Greek, with vyhich he muft

have been, from ftudy and long residence in the country, fo

familiarly acquainted, it argues no fiijall prefumption in me
to undertake what he thus evaded. I have examined the

original as carefully as I could, and done my part as well as

I was able.

enter
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enter into your fchools and difputations.

"

What Euripides' fays is pertinent:—
" That in which he is inferior, he avoids and

diflikes j the oppofite to this he praifes, thinkino-

this a proofof his complacency." I think it belt

to excel in both. The purfuit of philofophy, as

an accomplilhment of youth, is becoming, nor is

fuch a ftudy by any means dilhonourable for a

young man. But when an older perfon perfifts

in fuch a purfuit, it is indeed, Socrates, a ridicu-

lous thing. I feel the fame towards them who
philofophize as towards them who trifle and play;

and when I fee a young man in whom it is- yet

becoming, fo trifling and playing, I am pleafed;

it feems to me graceful and liberal, and fuitable

to youthful age. If I hear a youth fpeaking too

readily, it is difagreeable to me, and wounds my
ears, and it feems to me as more proper for a

flave. But if any one hears a man trifling, or

fees him playing, it feems ridiculous, unmanly,

and worthy of ft:ripes. Jufl: fo do I feel about

thofe who philofophize. When I fee philofophy

in a young man, I am pleafed, it feems proper,

and I think it the mark of ingenuoufnefs. He
who does not ftudy philofophy, cannot be inge-

^ Euripides.'l—:Thefe lines are among the fragments of

the Antiope, and I have ufed the verfion of Mr. WodhuU.

Every thing relating to thefe fragments is fo amply difcuffed

by Valcnaer, in his Diatribe in Euripidis perditorum dra-

nxatum reliquias, that it would be impertinent in me to do

tnore than refer the reader to thsu learned afid ingenious

diflertafion. ^
nuous.
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jiuous,nor will he ever do any amiable or generouft

a6lion. But when I fee an older perfon fo em-

ployed, and not about to defifl, fuch a man, O
Socrates ! ieems to me worthy of ftripes : for as

1 now faid, it happens to fuch a one, though na-

- turaliy good, that he becomes unmanly, avoiding

the bufinefs of the city and forum, in which the

poet fays men become moft eminent. If he

hide himfelf during life, whifpering in a corner

-with three or four young men, he will never ac-

complifh any thing liberal, great, or becoming.

But for you, O Socrates ! I have friendfhip and

refpe6t -, I rifk therefore that to happen to me
with refped to you,,wliich happened to Zetho

with refpedl to Amphion, in the lines from Eu-
ripides jufl quoted j for 1 have been iriduced to

fay to you precifely what he faid to his brother

—

that you negle6t, Socrates, what moft deferves

your care, and that you injure your excellent

talents by attention to childiQi things j nor can

you introduce any thing pertinent in the public

courts, nor do you feledl what is meritorious and

becoming, nor can you give judicious counfel to

others. Be not, my dear Socrates, oifcnded with

me, I will addrefs you with all mildnefs ; does it

not feem to be difgraceful to you to be efleemed,

as I efteem you and all others whom philofophy

allures ? ^ow if any one fhould feize you, or one

like you, and throw you into prifon, faying you

had committed a crime, although you really

had not, you could not vindicate yourfelf^ but
* would
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would hefitate and be perplexed, not knowing

what to fay : and being brought to trial, having

a vile and profligate accufer, you would fufFer

even death, if he fhould fo think proper. And is

this wifdom, O Socrates ! ifany purluit, occupying

a man naturally ingenuous, makes him worfe,

fo that he can neither help himfelfnor fave him-

lelf, nor any one elfe, from the greateft dangers,

but mull fufFer every extremity from his enemies ?

He muft live unhonoured by his citizens. Such

a man, I almoft blufh to ufe the expreflion, we
may with impunity fmite upon the cheek.

Therefore, my friend, be perfuaded, and leave

off thefe trifles. Purfue things more honourable,

and from which you may appear to be really

wife. Leave to others thefe empty things, or, as

you may perhaps call them, infanities, ' which

make your houfes empty.' Imitate not them *

who follow thefe puerilities, but thofe who really

know how to live, who have glory and other

good things.

Plato * has fpoken thefe fentiments from the

mouth of one, as I faid before, of no great efti-

mation*

P/^o.l—The following fragment of Epicrates, as

preferved in Atbenasus, is a pertinent illuftration of this

paiTage, I copy the tranflation from Mr. Cumberland's Ob-

ferver

:

^. I pray you. Sir,

What are your wife philofophers cngag'd In,

Your Plato, Menedemus, and Speufippus?

What
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mation, yet with the repute ofcommon fenfe and

common underftandingj and with an inclination t6

fpeak the plain truth. For he does not defcant up*

onthatfpecies of philof phy, which is the teacher

of all virtues ; which Hands foremoft in the dif-

charge of all public and private duties j which, if

-not prevented, regulates with firmnefs, fortitude,

and wifdom, the government of the ftate. But

he fpeaks of that futile and childifh attention to

trifles, which conduces nothing to the guidance

and regulation of life ; in which people of that

defcription (whom the vulgar confider as philo*

fophers, and whom he confidered as fuch who
delivered thefe cenfures) grow old in idlenefs.

What mighty myfteries have they in projeftion ?

"What new difcoveries may the world expeft

From their profound refearches ?

B. Sir, you fhall know—at our great feftival

I was myfelf their hearer—I mull fpeak

Of things perchance furpaffmg your belief,

por ten mofl; fage academicians fat

In folemn confultarion on a cabbage.

uf. A cabbage ! what did they difcover there ?

£. Oh Sir, your cabbage has its fex and gender.

Its provinces, prerogatives, and ranks.

And, nicely handled, breeds as many qucftions

As it does maggots.

See alfo the Nubesof Ariflophane*.

Chap,
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Chap. XXIII.

"Apajfa^ from an oratim of Marcus CatOy bn thi

ancient mode of lifCi and manners of women*

'That the hufband had -power to put his wife

to death, if taken in adultery.

THE writets on the food and drefs of the

Romans, infornn us, that the women of

Rome and Latiurti lived abftemioufly j that isj

they abftained from wine ', which in the old

language was called temetutn. It was appointed

by law, that they Ihould kifs their relations, that

it might be difcovered by their breath whether

/'rowiWKs.]—The Greeks, though they did not poCu

tively forbid their wottien the ufe of wine, punilhed any ex--

cefs of this kind with extreme feverity. The teftimonies

of the faft here mentioned occur perpetually in the old Ro-

man writers. Their idea was, that the ufe of wine excited

amorous propenfities. Pliny fays, " Non licebat vinum foe-

tiinis Romanis bibere,invenimus inter exempla EgnatiiMe-

iennii uxorem, quod vinum bibiflet a dolio interfeftam furtc

a mariti, eumque caedis a Romulo abfolutum.'^ Many fimiiar

|>affa^es might be eafily collefte:d.

PlatOj in his Republic, forbids young men to drink wine

tin they are eighteen years old : they were not to get drunk

tUI they were forty j after that period, they were to do a<

they pleafed.

Vol. lU S thcf
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they,had been drinking. But they relate that

the women were accuftomed to drink the fecond

brewing, raifm wine % fwect myrrhine, and other

palatable liquors of that fort. And thefe things

are publiflied in the books I mentioned. But

Marcus Cato fays, that women were not only

cenfurcd, but fined^ if they had been drinking

wine, with as much feverity as if they had com-

mitted adultery. I have put down the words

* Raijin loi/zi?.]—PafTus in the original. Columella has

particularly defcribed the making of this in hjs i2th book,

ehap. 39.—See Virg. Georg. ii. 53.

Et paflb Pfythia utilior.

Arnobiusi iri his tra£l adverfus Gentes, reproaching the Ro-

mans for changing their manner of life, fays,

" Matres familias veftrae in atrils operantur domorum in-

duftrias teftificantes fuas? potionibus abftinent vini ?"

Bayle, at the article Lycurgus, tells us, that though there

was no law in France to prohibit women the ufe of wine, in

earlier times they were feldom known to drink any thing but

water. A phyfician of Paris, who publiihed a book in 1696,

fays, " Who would have thought that women would have

added tobacco and brandy to fo many other vices they have

gloried in for above thirty years paft ? They carry, as yet,

but runlets of brandy at their fide: who knows but in time

they will carry barrels ?" Ovid recommends a chearful glaft

to the ladies :

Aptius eft deecatque magis potarc paellas

Cum Veneris puero non male Bacche facis.

Jt is certain however, that the Roman wives were not allcrw-

ed to keep the key of the wine-cellrj-.-i-Sec Gafaubon ad

Athenasum, 725.

I from;
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trom Marcus Cato*s bration (de Dote) in

which it' is alfo faid, that hufbands had a right

to kill their wives wheri taken in adultery ^ " A
hufband (fays he) when he puts away his wife,

judges his own caufe as a cenfor, and has, it

feems, entire controul in the matter. If flie has

committed any perverfe or difgraceful aft, fhe

is fined : if iflbe has drank wine, or contaminated

herfelf by intercourfe with another manj fhe is

Condemned ; but upon the right of putting Her

to death, it is thus exprefled : If you Ihall have

Caught your wife in adultery, you may kill her

without any legal procefs ; bilt fhe (fhould yoii

be guilty of the crime) rrluft not prefume to

touch you with her finger j the law does not

|)ermit it."

• In aShery.l-^Thc panifl^rhent of adultery has been

different in various times and nations; but, as a people have

beeome more luxurious and corrupt, this punilhment has

become progreffively lefs fevere, till it has not only pafled

without public cenfure, but appeared with unabaflied effron-

tery in all ranks of fociety.

Bayle, on the authority of Socrates Scholaftius, mentions

a puniftiment of adultery, fo extremely prepofterous, as to

lie reconciled to no principle of decency or common fenfe.

S 2 CkAPi
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Chap. XXIV.

^:ey who /poke with elegance, ufed the words, die

priftini, die craftini, die quarti, die quinti, not

as they/peak them now \

T\ IE quarto and die quinto (on the fourth and

fifth day) which the Greeks exprefs by sj?

nru^rifiv >^ nq TniAfrrviVf are Words now in ufe

among the learned, and he who fpeaks other*

wife, is defpifed as unpolilhed and illiterate. BuC

in Tully's time, and before that period, thef

did net, I think, ufe that phrafe. They faid die

quinte, and die quintet, ufing it as a copulative adU,..,^

verb, the fecond fyllable being made fhort,

Auguflus, who was well verfed in Latin,,and an

imitator of his father's elegance in converfa-

tion, has in that manner frequently diftinguifhed

' The fubftance of this chapter is to be found in the

Saturnalia of Macrobius, 1. i. The ftyle of Auguftus is

fpoken of by Suetonius in terms ofgreat refpcft.

" Genus eloquendi fecutus eft elegans et temperatum

:

vitatis fententiarum ineptiis, atque inconcinnitate et recon-

ditorum verborum, u; ipfe loquebatur fantoribus. Przeci-

puamque ci'.ram duxit fenfiim animi quam apertifllme ex-

primere." Gellius in another place praifes the pure and

,
fimple ftylc of Auguftus; and fo alio do Tacitus and Quia*

tilian.
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in his Epiftles, the days he meant to point out.

But it will be the means of Ihewing the ufual

caftom of the ancients, if we put down the

formal words of the prastor, in which, accord-

ing to eftablifhed cuftom, he proclaims the ce-

lebration of the feftival called the Gompitalia \
The words are thefe: " Die noni (nine days

hence) the Gompitalia will be holden in the af-

fembly of the Roman people ; when they fhall

have been begun, law bufinefs ceafes." Here
the prstor fays, did noni, not die nono j and not

only the prastor, but almoft all antiquity fpoke

in the fame manner. For I remember in Pom-
ponianus, a verfe from the farce' which is called

Macvia.

Dies hie fextus, cum nihil egi, die

Quarte moriar fame.

* Compitalia.\-rTh£(c feftivals were celebrated on th#

fecond of Maj, to the Lares, in the public ways, at which

time anciently boys were faid to have been facrificed.^—See

a long account of this feilival in Ib^acrobius, 1. i. Sat.vi. i6.

See alfo Ovid. Fafti. \. v.

Servat uterque domum domino quoque fidus uterque

Compita grata deo, compita grata cani,

Exagitant et Lar et turba Diania fures

Pervigilantqwe Lares, pervigilantque canfs.

' /"ar^.]—Atellana. Atellanus or Attellanqs, was an epi-

thet applied to a kind of farce which had its origin 2,%

Attellanje, a placf in Campania.—See Juvenal, Sat. vi. 71.

Urbicus exodio rifum movet Attellanse

Geftibus ^utonoes.
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Six days without a jot ofwork I've paft.

Four more— and hungry I mull breathe my
laft.

That paflage in Ccelius likewife furnilhes an in-i

ftance of it j in the fecond book of his hiftory

—

" Ifyou chufe to give me the cavalry, and follow

me yourfelf with the army, I will take care that

fopper ihall be prepared for you (die quinti)

five days hence, in the capitol at Rome." But

the, ilpry itfelf, and the words of it, Ccelius has

takeji from Marcus Cato, where it is thus related ;

" Therefore the m.afler of the horfe thus advifed

the didlator of the Carthaginians, Send the ca-

valry with me to Rome, and five days hence

your fupper fhall be drefTcd in the capitol."

But the lafl fyllable of that compound, I find,

terminated either by the letter e or ?, which

cuftom of ufing them indifferently was frequent

among the ancients, as in the words -pr^efejcine

and pra.fejciniy proclim (downwards) and prodive

;

and many others of the fame nature, they ufed

with various terminations. Die prijiini (the day

before) was alfo appHed, which fignified die

friJiinOi or die priorey which we commonly ex-

prefs by pridie, changing the order of the com-
pound, and deriving it as it were from prifiixio

die. By a fimilar procefs, die crafiini (to-mor-

row) was ufed from die crajlino. So the priefts

of the Roman people, when they fay, in diem

tertium (for three days) exprefs themfelves by

di€
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die perendini i but as many people fay, die prijiini,

fo Marcus Cato in his fpeech agajnft Furius, has

faid, die proximi (next day). And Cn^us Ma-
tius, a very learned man, in his Mimiambi, has

tifed die qmrtOy inftead of what we call nudius"

quartus (four days ago) in the following lines.

Nuper die quarto ut recorder, et certe

Aquarium urceum unicum domi fregit.

Four days ago—I have it in my book, * y^

The only pitcher in my houfe he broke. -.

There only will remain this diftindion, that vvc

fay die quarto^ Ipeaking of time pad j die qitarfiy

pr die quarte\ of the future.

S 4 Chap*
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Chap. XXV.

f'he names of certain weapons, darts, and /words ;

and the different Jorts of Jhips mejitioned in the^

eld books \

WHILE we are fitting at eafe in the car-

riage, in order to prevent one's mind

j5-oni being poffelTed by other trifling matters,

we may as well make feme enquiry into the

names of the weapons, darts, and fwords, which

are mentioned in the ancient books ; as alfo into

the different kinds and appellations of the fhips»

Thofe which occur are as follows ; the ipear,

the javelin, pikes, half- pikes, iron-crows, Gallic

darts, the lance, fpears, run^jigeftri, torches, barbed

javelins, ftaves, miffile fpears, flings, Thracian

fwQr^s, the engine for flinging darts, fcibones,

broad -headed javelins, fhort - fwords, rapiers,

daggers, hangers, fpades, wedges, ponyards, fmall

ladders. Of the wedge (lingula) fince the ufc

of it is not very common, it is neceflary to

' Along diflertation, or indeed a book, might be written

on the fubjea of this chapter. It will be fufficient, perhaps,

to refer the reader At once to Vegetius, and the other old
?iMlitary writers. The veflels mentioned at the conclufiori

>re all enumerated and explained in Potter's Grecian Anti-

tjuities.

''-

obfcrvf.
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pbferve, that the ancients fo called an oblong

fmall fword, nnade in the form of a tongue, of

vhich Nsevius makes mention in his Tragedy of

Hefion. Thefe are bis words
^

'f Sine mihi gerere morem videar, Jingul

verum lingula."

And the bng fword (rhomphasa) * is a fpecies of

weapon belonging to the Thracian nation, and its

name occurs in the twenty- fourth of the Annals

of Ennius. All the names of fhips we could call

to mind are thefe j the gallies, merchantmen,

ilore-Ihips, long-veflels, tranfports, long-prows,

pinnaces, or 4s the Greeks call them, xiMTtt,

barques, frigates, rowing-veffels, light barges,

which the Greeks call iVtwottoj, or tvayH^i^sg,

ketches or fpy-boats, or filhing fmacks^ catta^

IkifFs, ferry-boats, nuducis, medias, yachts, gal-

liots, long-galliots, fcullers, capulices, fair-wea-

ther fhips,. the cidarum, lighters, cruizcrs.

? Rhomphaa.']—Many of thefe words are written difFe-

rcntly in diiFerent editions of Gellius, as rumpia for rhuiH"

vtYae^yJibones for fclbones, &c.

Chap.
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Chap. XXVI.

^alluji was unwijely cenfured by Jftnius Pollioj for

/ayifig tranfgrefrum/</r tranfretationem, (^c.
'

SALLUST has unjuftly incurred the cenfure

of Afinius PoUio, in one of his letters ad-

dreffed to Plancus, and indeed ofothers, becaufe

in the firft book of his hiflory he has called

the aft of tranfporting, and carrying over the

fea, tran/greffum, and the perfons parried over,

which in our ufual phrafe is transfreiqffe, he has

called tranjgrejfos. Thefe are Salluft's words j

'^ Sertorius having left a fmaU guard in Mauri-

tania, and taking the advantage of a dark night,

was compelled, with a profperous wind and

great fpeed, to avoid an engagement, by carry-

ing his troops over the fea." He afterwards

* The beginning of this chapter is different in different

editions. H. Stephens has taken fome pains to prove that

it fhould be read thus :—" Afinio PoUioniin quadam epiflola

qium ad Plancum fcripfit, et quibufdam aliis C. Salluflius

iniquis dignum nota vifum efl quod, &c."

As to the matter of the chapter itfelf, the reader has

probably by this time difcovered, that however agreeable

the work of Gellius may be as a book' of mifcellaneous

entertainment, he certainly was himfelfno very acute critic.

What he alledges here is reafonaWe enough.

fays.
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fays, " ^ranjgrejfos omni§ recipit mons receptus

a Lufitanis." This (fay they) is fpoken impro-

perly^ and with the authority of no good author.

For tranjgrejfus and ingrejus art derived from

tranjgrediendoj and that from pedum gradu (the

ftepping of the feet), PolHo therefore thought

that tran/grejfus was ill applied to thofe who fly,

or creep, or fail, and that it fuited only thofe

who walk, and meafure the ground with their

footfteps. Therefore they deny, that in any

good author tranfgrejfum can be found, applied

to fhips, or ufed to fignify the tranfporting of

troops. But I alk, why, as they properly fay curjus^'

(the courfe) of a fhip, they may not likewife

fay tran/grejfus, more efpecially when the narrow-

nefs of that arm of the fea which flows between

Spain and Africa is defcribed by a word ' moft

elegantly cxprefTive, of pafllng over as it were

the fpace of a few fteps. But let thofe who

want an authority for it, and affirm, that htgredi

and tranjgredi are not applied to failing, tell

wherein the word ingredi differs from ambulare,

(to walk). But Marcus >Cato, in his book upon
i

* Ca);y«j.]—Both the Greek and Latin writers of the

beft authority ufed currus for a Ihip. See Catullus

:

Volitantem per mare currum.

See alfo the expreffion in Virgil, of asdificant naves. In

Englifti alfo, we ufe the feemingly inaccurate expreffion, " I

am (hipwrecked in ray fortune, for I am in misfortune."

* Word.l—Fretum, now called the Straights, or the

Straights of -Gibraltar.

Agriculture,
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Agriculture, fays, " That a farm is to be chofcn

in fuch a fituation, as to have a large town near

it, and the fea, or at lead a river where fhips

(ambulant) walk/' Moreover, Lucr-etius bears

teftimony, that words taken from their literal

fenfe are fometimes ornaments of fpeech. For

in his fourth book, he fpeaks of the voice (gra-

dientem) travelling through the arteries and the

jaws. Which is fomewhat more ftrong than what

Salluft fays of Ihips. Lucretius's '* verfes arc

thefe

:

All found is body, for with painful force

It moves the fenfe, when with an eager courfe

It fcrapes the jaws, and makes the fpeaker

hoarfe.

Befides, Salluft in the fame book not only

calls thofe who went in Ihips p'ogrejfus^ but alio

failing fkiffs. His words, as applied to the fkiffs,

I have fubjoined : " Some of them making but

little way, from being overweighted and une-

qually loaded, while fear agitated the perfons in

them, were funk/*

Zafrr//«j.]—The reference in Gronovius Is wrong;.

The pafTage is in book iv. 1. (^32. We have an expreflion

in Englilh of a fimilar kind—" The noife grates my ears."

Ch AP«
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Chap. XXVII.

Account of the Roman and Carthaginian people,^^

Tihey were rivals of nearly equal firength \

IT is recorded in books of antiquity, that the

ftrength, the fpirit, and the numbers of the

Romans and Carthaginians were equal. Nor
was this opinion without foundation. For with

other nations the fubjeft of difpute was a fingle

ftate ; but, with the Carthaginians, it was for th»

empire of the world. A proof of this is exhi-

bited in the fpeech of each people, when Qiiintus

Fabius, the Roman general, delivered a letter

to the Carthaginians, in which it was declared,

that the Roman people had fent them a fpear

and a herald's ftaff—two tokens, the one of war,

the other ofpeace—that they might choofe which-

ever they pleafed, and underftand that as par-

ticularly fent them, which they might think pro-

p er to accept. The Carthaginians anfwered, tha&

they would choofe neither i tliat they who brought

* This fubjeft is familiar to every fchool-boy, and re-

quires no elaborate difcuffion.^ The anecdote told in this

chapter, is a memorable inftance of national fpirit, and is re-

corded by Livy, book xxviii. c. ^. apd by Florus, book ii.

C.6,7.

them
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them might leave which they pleafed, and they

would confider what the Romans left, as chofeil

by themfelves. Marcus Varro, however, fays^

iiot that a fpear infelfj or the ftaff itfelf, were

fent, but two dice % upon one of which Was en-

graven a ftafF, on the other a fpear.

* Dice."}—The teflera was a fmall tablet of wood, and

ufed among the Romans for various purporcs. It was the

foldier's watch-fignal ; there was alfo (which feems here

to be what is underftood) the teflera of hofpitality: this

was a tally cut in two, whereof each party kept one.

See a curious traft de Teflei'is Hofpitalitatis, by Thomafinus.
^ In the Medea of Euripides, Jafon, when about to fend

Medea away, tells her he will give her a fymbol Or teflera

ofrecommendation to his friends.

Mr. Wodhull has not fufHciently marked the force of this lit

kis tranflation.

For with a liberal hand am I Iriclin'd

My bounties to confer, and hence difpatch

Such tokens as to hofpitable kiftdnefs

Will recommend you.

To which Medea anfwers

:

OvT av ItMJcri tokti craa ;^p'/)crai^£S' etv*

I will hot ufe thofe with whom you are conneAed by the

ties of hofpitality : that is, literally, Jafon fays, I will give

, you tefferaj hofpitalitis to my friends : No, fays Medc'a^

I will not take them, nor be indebted to your friends.

Chap.
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Chap. XXVIII.

On the dijiin^liorts of age-^childhood, youths and old

age.—takenfrom Tuberous hijiory. •

TUBERO, in his firft book of hiftory, has

written, that Servius Tuilius, king of

Ronne, when he divided the people into five

claffes *, in order to number the young men,

called thofe who were under feventeen years of

age boys -, from their feventeenth year, when

they were deemed proper for fervice, he enrolled

them foldiersi till forty -fix, young men* i and be-

Tive daffes.']-—Ovi this fabjeft, of the clafTes into which

the Roman people were divided, fee Gellius again, 1. viL

13. The Romans were fometimes faid to be divided into

fix claffes ; but the fixth clafs was called eapiti cenfi, that is,

"reckohed only by their numbers, and confidered as having

no property; fo that the general eftimation reckoned five

claffes only. See Arnobius, p. 91.

" Numquid enim quinque in clafles habetis p'opulum dif-

tributum, veftri olira ut habuere majores.

* Tetaig men.1—'The expreffion of juvenis or junior, among

the Romans, was certainly indefinable, and metnt no more

than thofe who were able to undergo a certain degree of

laboar or fatigue. Thus in our own language, it is cer-

tain, that in its primitive meaning yeoman figniiled a

young man ; and we know in how lax a fenfc it is now un-

d«rftood.

yoni
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yond that time elders. I have noted this, xhit

the diftindions which our forefathers obfervedi

might be known, between childhood, youth, and

old age, according to the eftimate of that iagi-

cious king, SerVius TuUitis.

Chap. XXI^.

^at the particle atque is not only conjun^ive, but

has likewije a diverfity offignijications,

TH E particle atque is called by the gram-

marians a copulative conjundlionj ana

often indeed it unites and connects words. But

fometimes it h^s other powers, not fufficieritly

obferved, except by perfons engaged in the dili-

gent and attentive examination of ancient learn-

ing. For it has the power of an adverb, when

we fay, " I a£i:ed otherwife (atque) than you.'^

If it be repeated, it ftrengthens and increafes the

fignificationj as we find in the Annals of Quintus

Ennius, unlefs my memory fails in the citation of

the verfe

:

Atque atque accedit muros Romana juventus.

It was likewife ufcd by the ancients for the word

4iqu$i which has an oppofite fignificationi arid

moreover.
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moreover forJiatim, another adverb. As in thefe

verfes of Virgil, where that particle is thought

oblcure, and not properly introduced.

Sic omnia fatis
*

In pejus ruere ac retro fublapfa referri

Non aliter quam qui adverfo vix fiumine

lembum
Remigiis fubigit, fi brachia forte remifit.

ji^^ue ilium in praeceps prono rapit alveus

amni.

* Sic omnia ytf//j.]—Thefe lines occur Georg. i. 1. 199.

Thus tranflated by Dryden

:

Thus all below, whether by nature's curfe

Or fate's decree, degenerate ftill to worfe

;

So the boat's brawny crew the current ftem.

And flow advancing ftruggle with the ftream

;

But if they flack their hands> or ceafe to ftrive.

Then down the flood with headlong hafte they drive.

Dryden here has overlooked the force of atquct which

Martyn has not : he tranflates the laft line, " Immediately

the tide drives him headlong down the river."

The expreflion of " retro fublapfa referri" is found alfo

in the fecond iEneid.

Ex illo fluere ac retro fublapfa referri

Spes Danaum.

Vol.. iL :t book
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BOOK XL

Chap. I,

On the origin of the word Italy. Of thatfine which

is called fupremaj its meaning-—the Aterian lafv

—and in what terms thejmalleft fine ujed to be

impojed,

TIM-^US, in the Roman Hiftory which

he compofed in Greek, and Varro in his

Antiquities, agree in deriving Italy * from a

Greek word, becaufe in the old Greek language

oxen were called IraAoi, of which there were

great numbers in Italy j and horned cattle in

vaft abundance were bred and paftured in that

country. Thence we may conjedlure, that as

Italy was fo abundant in cattle % xherefore the

fine

* Ifafy.]—It Is certain that Hefychius has IraXo^ in the

fenfe of an ox ; yet Heyne agrees rather with thofe who de-

rive the name of the country from Italus, one of its kings,

according to Ifidoros. Bochart's derivation of it from a

Phoenician word fignifying pitch, has not obtained much cur-

rency, nor does it feem to deferve it.

• Abundant in ffl///r,]—Armentofiliima. The indcfatiga-

I We
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fine was impofed which is called fupremay of
producing on particular days' two fheep and

thirty oxen j which was levied in that proportion

From the plentiful breed of oxen, and the fcarcity

of Iheep. But when that fort of fine which

conlifted of fheep and oxen was innpofed by thd

magiftrates, fome of frftall and fqme of greater'

Values were produced, which made tile payment

bf the penalty unequal. Wherefore, by the Atc-

rian law, the value of the Iheep was fixed at ten

pieces of brafs, that of the o^en at an hundred

:

but the fndalleft fine impbfed, is that of one

jfheepj the greateft, that of which we have

fpokeri; Beydhd which, it was not Idiwful to

fix any fine to be paid for one offence; and

therefore it is Called (Juprmd) the laft, that is,

the chief and greatefi. When therefore this laft

fine is now impofed, according to the manner of

our anceflors, by the Roman magiftraites, it i^

ufually obfervedi that the word oVe's, fhfcep, ii

ble Barthius fpeaks highly of the advantage of making a

gloflary of words ufed by each particular writer of any dif-

tindion. He himfelf, with refpeft to Gellius, has completed

a gloflary of peculiar word« beginning with a.* Armento-

fifiima is among thefe ; and the reader will find them all ia

his Adverfaria, p. 397.
.* Particulur </rtyj.]—In fingulos :' it Is fometimes read ' \k

JiRgulos dies,' but I am inclined to think both reading*

wrong, and wifh to adopt what is propofed by Hotoftian-

niis, in his ufeful traft de Re Nummaria. He thinks it

iho»ld be read • in res fingulas,* which was a legal term for

Mch offence.

1" 2 ufed
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ufed in the mafculine gender. So Marcus Varro

has mentioned the legal terms by which the

fmalleft fine was impofed. " Since, though

called upon by Marcus Terentius, he has neither

anfwered, nor excufed himfelf, I fentence him to

pay a fine of one iheep." Unlefs this form was

obferved, the fine was not deemed legal. This

word multaj Marcus Varro, in his 1 9th book pf

Antiquities, fays is not a Latin but a Sabine

word ; and that in his memory, it was in ufe in

the language of the Samnites, who came from

the Sabines *, But the upflart tribe of gram-

marians have affirmed, that this word, like many-

others, is Ipoken (x«t* ot.vrKp^xviv') by oppofi-

tion.

But as our mannei of Ipeaking, and that which

many of the ancients made ufe of, is multam dixit,

and multa di5ia eft, I have thought it not amifs

,to take notice that Marcus Cato has fpoken

otherwife j for in his fourth book de Originibus,

are thefe words; " Our general, if any one

engages in battle, out of his rank, {ei multam

facit) impofes a fine upon him. But he may
appear, for the fake of elegance, to have avoided

the word (dicit) fince the fine was levied in the

* Frotn the Saiines.]—See Strabo, book v. " The Sa-

bines are the moft ancient nation, and from thefe the Sam-

nites derive their origin. The Samnites were by the

Greeks called Ztivnrxi." See Euftathius ad Dionyfium, and

Pliny,

f camp
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camp and the army, not proclaimed (diceretur)

in .the alJembly, nor prefenceof the people.

Chap. II,

lljat the word elegance, among the ancients, was mt

applied to thofe dijiinguijhed by their underfianding,

hut to thofe who were attentive to drejs andluX'

ury, and was confidered as dijgraceful.

AMA N formerly was not called elegant, as

a term of commendation j but till the

time Tof Marcus Cato, that word was a re-

proach, and not a compliment. This we may
obferve in other writers, as well as in that book

of Cato, which is entitled, " Carmen de Mori-

bus," whereirt are thefe words : " They thought

avarice included all vices j but the expenfive man,

and who ever was thought ambitious, elegant^

vicious, or foolifh, he was commended." From

which it is plain, a man was not called by the

ancients elegant, with reference to his genius %
but

» To his genius.J-^We find that the term ehgans verho-

rum was applied by way of diftinftion to Salluft, whilft

Terence was called compojitum atque ekgans. With us it ii

ufed invariably in a good fenfe ; but it does not feem to

have been a favourite expreffion with o«r older writers : I

T 3
<>•
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but from a too frivolous attention to drefs and

outward appearance. Afterwards, it ceafed to

be a term 6f cenfure ; but he was not thought

worthy of commendation, whofe elegance was

not very moderate. So Marcus Tullius pays a

compliment to Lucius CrafTus and Quintus Scae-

vola, not for their elegance only, but their oeco-

inomy mixed with it. " CrafTus (fays he) was

the moft oecononhical of elegant men, and Scas-

vola the moft" elegant of the ceconomical." And
in the fame book of Cato, we find it here and

there mentioned. "It was cufliomary (fays

he) to be dreffed handfomely in public, and

plainly at home. They purchafed horfes at a

dearer rate than cooks. Poetry was in no

cfteem " j and if any one addidted himfelf to the

ftudy

do not remember to have met with it in Shakfpeare, and

T know but of one place where it occurs in Milton. Mil-

ton ufes it in its claffical fenfe of correftiiefs

—

Eve, now I fee thou art exaft of tafte.

And elegant.

* In no ejleem.']—The ^aj«^;pf_poets feems to have been

much the fame in all ages—their prqdudlions honoured, and

themfelves neglefted. The maxim ol" Charles the IXth

-feems to have prev-ailed in dvery age: "Equi et poetaS

aiendi non faginandi.'* Though Otway, Chatterton, and

ibme others, would have been glad if even this cold com-

fort had been granted them^ It is certain, that in the

time of the republic, poets were held in no eftimation at

Rome ; they wandered from houfe to houfe, fmging the

l^xaifes of thofe who would give them a dinner. When
'

' Fulvioi
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ftudy of It, or frequented entertainments, he

was called a glutton." And in the fanne book,

is that celebrated fentence of truth, ** Human
life is much like iron—if you ufe it, it is worn

away, if you ufe it not, ruft confumes it. So

we fee men worn away by exercifing themfelves,

while fluggifhnefs and torpor, without exercifc, is

yet more detrimental,"

Fulvius went on fome expedition as conful into ^Etolia, he

was abufed for his eiFejninacy, in taking Ennius the poet

in his fuite. Plato, a very wife man, has in fome part of

his works, this remark : No one in his fenfes wiU knock at

the door of the Mufes.

T 4 Chap.
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Chap. HI.

Various ujages of the farticle pro, with examples.^

WHEN I find leifure from law caufes,

and bufinefs, and for the fake of exer-
'

cife I walk or ride, I am accuftomed to turn

over in my mind matters trifling and of fmall

confequence, and which appear defpicable to the

unlearned, which however are neceflary to the

clear underftanding of antiquity, and particularly

to the knowledge of the Latin language. As it

happened lately in the retirement of Pr^enefte,

walking by myfelf in the evening, I confidered of

the various ufages in the Latin language of cer-

tain particles, as for inftance in the prepofition

pro. For at one time I obferved they fay, " that

the priefts have pafTed a decree (pro collegio)

according to the power of their *orderj" at an-

other, " a witnefs was brought in (pro tejlimonio)

to give evidence." Marcus Cato one while

writes, as in the fourth book of his Origins, that

I believe it will be enough, if at thii ehapter I tranflate

the remark of Quintus Carolus :—" As for this chapter,

reader, go to the diclionary-makers, who have curioufly in-

veftigated the fignification of this parti'cle, and no one can

be ignorant of the elements.

the
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the battle was engaged m and fought (pro cajiris)

before the camp: and in his fifth, that all the

cities and iflands were confidered (pro Illyrio) as

belonging to lUyricum. Sometimes they fay (pro

ade Cajioris) for the temple of Caftor : fome-

times (pro rojiris) before the roftra, before the

tribune's ciiair, before the aflembly, and fome-

times that the tribune of the people interceded

(pro potejiate) by virtue of his authority. Now I

thought that whoever imagined thefe words to be

altogether like each other, or of equal efEcacy, or

yet differing from each other in every particular,

falls into an error. For I was of opinion, that

the variety of their fignification was to be traced

from the fame origin and fountain, though not to

the fame end j which he will eafily underftand,

who will confider the matter attentively, and ufe

himfelf to confult our old books, and records of

any celebrity.

C K A p.
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Chap. TV.

In what manner Ennius imitated Euripides,

THERE are fome verfes in the Hecuba of

Euripides, charming in their language, and

remarkable for their concilenefs. Hecuba is

Ipeaking to UlylTes

:

Tiinrii Xayog yap m T cc^o^^vTuv mv

Thefe lines Quintus Ennius, in his tranflatlon of

that tragedy, has very well imitated in an equal

number of verfes,

Hasc tu, & fi perverse doces, facile Achivos

flexeris.

Nam cum opulente * loquuntur pariter, atquc

^gnobiles,

Eadem difta eademque oratio sequa, non

asque valet.

Enniu5,

' Thefe lines are thus tranflated by Wodhull

:

Although you weakly argue, with your rank

Convince them ; for the felf-fame fpeech, when utter'd

By th' ignoble, and men well efleemed.

Comes not with equal force.

For mia-si in the fecond verfe, many would read »w« ; the

difference is not great.

* 0/«/f»/^.]—Alciatus thinks that Ennius wrote epinatiy

which
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Enoius, as I faid before, has well tranflated the

paflage, though the word ignohiks but ill anfwers

to a>T» a^o^HVTUVt and opulenti to «uTt Soy,^yruv,

For neither are all who are i2;noble difefteemed,

lior are all who arc rich efteenaed.

which the verfe requires as well as the fenfe; in which

cafe the cenfure of Gellius falls to the ground, for optnati

means men In honour and eftimation, and correfponds exadllf

with 3txa»T«tr. Gellius himfelf has the expreffion of oftriu-

tij/imi audores, for authors of great eftimation.

Chap. V.

Certain things lightly touched upon concerning the

Pyrrhonian philofophersj and the Academics ; with

the difference between them.

THOSE whom we call Pyrrhonian ' phi-

lofophers, by a Greek furname are termed

Sceptics, which fignifies as it were enquirers,

doubters;

* Pyrrhoman.l—Pyrrho, the founder of this feft, if that

can properly be called a feft which rejefted all principles,

was born at Elea, of obfcure parents, and was bred origi-

nally to the profeflion of a painter, but forfook that art for

philofophy. This he ftudied firft under Dryfo, fon ofStilpo,

then under Anaxarchus, with whom he went to India, in

the
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doubters ; for they determine nothing, they fix

nothing, but are always examining and confii-

dcring the nature of that on which they might

determine. And indeed they feem to them-

felves not to fee or to hear any thing clearly,

but to undergo a certain afFeftion like feeing

and hearing : and upon thofe very things which

produce thefe affeftions, they are always delibe-

rating and contemplating what fort of things they

are. And the confidence and veracity of all

things is, they fay, fuch an incomprehenfibla

mixture of truth and falfehood, that every man
who is not precipitate and rafh in his judgment,

ihould ule the words which they report from

Pyrrho, the founder of their fed. " Has not

the army of Alexander. The fcepticifm of Pyrrho natu-

rally enough arofe from the atomic philofophy of Democri-

IBS, which he ftudied under Anaxarchus, and from the fal-

lacies of logic, which he exercifed under Dryfo. The

accounts of hia expofmg his life to danger continually,

by walking ftraight forward in fpite of all obftacles, as not

believing that any thing he faw before him was real, are

probably fiftitious. When we obferve the fubtlety of Gel-

lias's dilUndion between this feci and that^ of the Acade-

mics, we cannot wonder that they have been often con-

founded. It was to very different philofophers than thofc

f>f Pyrrho's maze or Epicurus's ftye that Milton applies

iheie charming lines

:

How charming is divine philofophy !

Not harfh. and crabbed, as dull fools fuppofe.

Eat mufical as is Apollo's lute.

And a perpetual feaft of neclar'd fweetj, ,

Where fto crtfde forfeit reigns.

, tht
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the matter rather this meaning, or that meaning-,

or neither ?" For they deny that proofs of any

thing, or its real properties, can be known and

perceived j and they endeavour to inculcate and

.
prove this by many arguments. Upon which

fubjeft Favorinus has compofed, with much
fubtlety and logic, ten books, which he entides,

" Pyrrhonian Modes." For it is an old queftion,

which has often been difcuffed by the Greek

writers, in what things, and to what degree the

Pyrrhonians differed from the Academics. For

both were called Sceptics, enquirers, hefitaters,

who affirm nothing, and think nothing can be

comprehended. But they call all ohjcds {(pM-

Ta<r«aj) appearances, not as the nature of the

objefts is, but as the afFedion of the mind or

body is in them, upon whom thofe objeils ftrike.

Therefore all thofe things which ad upon the

fenfes of men, they call " ruv tt/jo? t»," things

which have a reference to fomething elfe j which

phrafe means, that it has nothing confifting in

itfelf, no inherent and natural power. But that

all things have a reference to fomething, and

appear to be fuch as their image reprefents

them J and as they are formed by our fenfes

which they touch upon, and not by that nature

whence tiiey themfelves proceed. But the Pyr-

rhonians and Academics think alike upon thefe

fubjeds.; yet they are thought to differ upon

certain others, and particularly, becaufe the Aca-

demics as it were underlland that nothing can
.

evt.r »
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ever be underftood, and as it were determine

that nothing can ever be determined j while thef

Pyrrhonians affirm, that this by no means feems

true, becaufe nothing feems true^

Chap. Vl.

^e Roman women did not Jwear hy Hercules^ nor

the men by Cajlor,

IN ancient writings, neither do the Roman
women fwear by Hercules, nor the men by

Caftor. Why the former did not fwear by Her-

cules ^ is plain, for they abftained from facrificing.

to

• By Hercules.]-^Sce PrOpertiUs, Jv. El. i6.

Maxima quae gregibus devota eft ara repertiS)

Ara per has inqult maxima fafta irianus,

Haec nullis unquam pateat venefanda puellis>

Herculis eximii ne fit inulta fitis.

The Romans obferved many peculiarities with refpeft td

the worftiip of Hercules. When they facrificed to Hercules,

they introduced the name of no other god, nor fufFered

any dog to come within the inclofure. The reafon of this,

according to Plutarch, was, iirft, that he was but a half-god ;

and next, that he hated a dog, on account of the trouble he

^ad with Cerberus.—From the fame authority, we learn

that
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tp him; but why the men did not call upon
Caftor in their oath, is not fo eafily explained*

It is no where to be found amongft g®od authors,

that a woman fays (" Meherculs") by Hercules,

or that a man fays (" Mecafior") by Caftor.

But (^" Mde^or) which is fwearing by Pollux, is

common to man and woman. But Marcus

Varro affirmed, that more ancienriy the men
{wore neither by Caftor nor Pollux, but that

this oath was ufed only by women, and was taken

from the initiation to the Eleufinian myfteries.

By degrees, however, through inattention to an-

that there were tvo altars to Hercules, a greater and a lefs ;-

and that the wonien were not allowed to tafte of vhat was

offered on the greater.

The children of the Romans were forbidden to fwear by

Hercules in the houfe, but they iriight go out of doors

and do fo. Plutarch fays, in his Roman Queftions, that

hiftory relates of Hercules, that he never fwore but one

oath in his life. With refped to what Gellius fiys of Me-

caftor, there are exceptions to this rule, in the laftaft ofthe

Afinaria of Plautus, where Antemena fays, " Hoc Ecaftor

eft, quod ille it ad caenam cotidie."

Ecaftor and Mecaftor are perfedly equivalent, and

were ufed indifferently. According to Voffius, whofe opi-

nion feeras the beft on this fubjeil; both e and me are ju-

rative particles, adopted from the Greek nj and ^«, the p

being dropped from the former. Thus we have, in the Phor«

mio of Terence, aft. ii. fc. 2. Ecere, according to the old

giofl'ary, for by Ceres. Ejuno and Equirine, are alfo found foj

by Juno and by ^irinus ; e de Pol, is per deum Pollucemi

me dius Fidius, per Jovjs filium. There is alfo Mehercultt

for by Hercules. They who derive JEdepd from per a:dem

PoUucis, of courfc write it with an «r in the firft fylLible.

tiquiry,
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tiqulty, the men began to fay C'* JEdepoV*) and it

became a cuftomary phrafe : but Mecaftor, fpoken

by a man, is to be found in no old writing.

Chap. VII.

Old and ohfolete "juords not to he ujed,

TO ufe words which are become fomewhat

obfolete and worn out, feems equally a

fault with ufing unaccuftomed terms of harlh

and vulgar novelty: But it is, I think, more

difagreeable and more offenfive, to ufe new, un-

known, and unheard-of words, than thofe which

are low and mean. By new, I mean thofe which

are unufual, or laid afide, though in date they

may be ancient. But this is frequently the fault

of late inftruflion, which the Greeks call oi^tjiAa-

6/a *. What you have never learned, you will be

a long

• 0;]/»/*«6i«.]—Our author has very happily hit ofF the

moft prevalent caufe of this alFeftatlon of obfolete wordi,

which he charafterifes under the title of a^^ix^^a, or late-

acquired learning. Theophraftus has a chapter on the fub*

jeft of G\j/i/>ca6ia ; but in his acceptation of the terra, it

means a late pafllon for learning, and particularly a defirc

to learn fuch things as are fit only for an earlier age.

Galen,
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a long time learning ; and when at laft you be-

gin to know it, you niake it appear of vaft

monaent, wherefoever and whenfoever you fpeak

of it. As it happened lately at Rome, when

I was prefent, an old man, in repute as a pleader,

but who had become learned in an irregular and

fudden manner, was (peaking before the prsetor,

and intended to tell him that a certain poor man
lived in a miferable manner, eatbreadmade ofbran,

and drank vapid and filthy wine. " This Roman
knight (fays he) eats chzS (apludam), and drinks

\\ntg2iX (floces)." All who were prefent looked one

at another, at firft with a difturbed and inquiring

countenance, anxious to know the meaning of

each word J afterwards, as if he had fpoken

fomething in the Tufcan or Gallic language, they

joined in a loud laugh. Now, this man had

read, that the ancient farmers called the bran

(apludam) which he met with in that play of

Galen, in his book de Agnitlone Pulfuum, fpeaks of the

kind of opfimathy mentioned by Gellius, defcribing men

who introduce into medical difiertations fuch matters as

they ought to have learned at fchool, with other liberal

knowledge. " According," fiiys he, " to the cuftom of

vr.^n v/ho acquire knowledge late, and are unable to keep

it to themfelves, though quite foreign to the art they treat

of."

Cicero, jefting on himfelf as having late in life become

a follower of Epicurus, and requiring therefore to be well

fed, fays, " o^J/</^aO£If autem homines fcis quani infolentes

fmt."—You know how impertinent they are who pick up

their knowledge late in life. Ep. ad Div. ix. 20.

VoL.IL U Piautus
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Plautus (if it be his) called the Aftraba '\ He
had' likewife read that floces (vinegar) in the old

language, fignified the dregs of wine, like the lees

of oil. This he had picked up from Csecilius in

his " Merchants," and had preferved the two

words as ornaments of fpeech. Another tafte-

lefs fellow ^ of this {lamp, when his adverfary re-

quired that the caufe fhould be put off, " I in-

treat you (fays he) praetor, affift me, fuccour me,

how long does this bovinator^ fhuffler, intend to

delay me ?" and then three or four times, with a

loud voice, he bawled out the word bovinator. A
whifpering took place among fome who were

prefent, wondering at this monfter of a word.

When he, exulting, as in triumph, cries, " Have
you not read Lucihus, who calls a fhuffling

double-dealer, bovinator .<"* The verfe is in his

ninth book.

• This fhifting fhuffler, with abulivc tongue.

• Jjiraba.l-^ATfct^^i is Greek for Clitella; this comedy

is therefore confidered as the fame with that called in La-

-tin Clitellaria, or the Packfaddle. Perhaps Aftraba was

the name of one of the Dramatis Perfona;. Nonius Mar-

cellus fpeaks doubtfully as to the point, whether this comedy

is to be attributed to Plautus or not. Fellus cites the

word apluda from Nsvius Per herde apluda eft hodie

^uam tu nequior.

• Tajlele/s fellouu.l-^xi the original * aperocalus.' In

Greek ctrufd^aXta. was nearly equivalent to cil/ioiaSfa ia

its ufage. It defcribed that want of proper condudl which

Gcllius attributes to late inftrudlion.

• Hie ftrigofus, hevinatorqut ore improbos duro.
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Chap. VIIL

IVhat Marcus Cato thought and /aid of Alhhms^

who though a Roman, compjed a hiftory of his

own country in Greeky at the fame time aplo^

gizingfor his ignorance.

MARCUS CATO is fald to have cen-

fured Aulus Albinus • with great juftice,

and elegance. Albinus, who was conful with

Lucius LucuUus, wrote a Roman hiftory in

Greek. In the beginning of his hiftory he has

exprefled this fentiment, " That no one can blann.e

him, if he fhall have written any thing in thofe

books incorredlly, or without elegance ; for,

(fays he) I am a Roman, born in I,atium, and

• ^/i/««j.]—This Albinus is mentioned with refpeft by

Cicero in his Brutus, where he is called literatus atque di-

fertus. A jeft alfo of his againft Carneades is related in

the Lucullus, c. 45. Macrobius alfo relates the fame inci-

dent as from Cornelius Nepos ; but the life of Cato by

this writer is obvioufly imperfed.

This kind of apology, introduced by Albinus, is very

common, and may be found in many, and thofe the befl

writers, ancient and modern. See the beginning of Apu-

leius—Macrobius, i. i. See alfo the Apophthegms of Plu-

tarch.

The fame anecdote is related alfo by Plato, in his Hiftory

•fCato Minor.

U a the
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the Greek tongue is quite foreign to me.**

Therefore he fought indulgence and favour to-

wards his errors. When Marcus Cato read this,

" Surely (fays he) Aulus, thou art a trifler, fince

thou would'ft rather apologize for a fault, than

avoid it. It is ufual to afk pardon, either when

we have erred through ignorance, or done wrong

from compulfion. But I defire to know, who
compelled thee to do that for which you afk par-

don, before you commit the fault ?" This is in

Cornelius Nepos's book upon Illuftrious Men.

Chap. IX.

Story of the ambajfadorj of Miletusj and Demof-^

thenes the orator, takenfrom Critolaus.

CRITOLAUS' relates, that ambafladors

came from Miletus to Athens upon public

bufinefs, perhaps to requeft afllftance. They en-

gaged what lawyers they thought proper, to fpeak

for them, v/ho, as they were inftruded, addrefled

the people in behalf of the Milefians. Demof-

• Cr/'/uZarw.!—.The age of this hiftorian is uncertain ; he

is mentioned once or twice by Plutarch. See VolCus de ^

Hift. Graec 1. m,
thenes
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thenes replied with feverity to the demands of the

Milefiansj and contended that they were un-

worthy of affiftance, nor was it the intereft -of

the ftate to grant it. The matter was deferred

to the following day. The ambafladors in the

mean time came to Demofthenes, and with great

carneftnefs intreated that he would not oppofe

them. He afked for money, and they gave him

what he demanded. On the day following,

when the bufinefs was again debated, Demof-

thenes came into public with his neck and jaws

wrapped up in woollen, complaining that he had

a quincy, and could not fpeak againft the Mile-

fians. On this one of the people called out, that

Demofthenes was troubled with the filver-

auincy *. Demofthenes (fays Critolaus) did not

afterwards

* Sil'ver-quincy.'\—Argyranche. If the reader does not

think me tedious, I Ihall not lament taking a little trouble

to refcue a man of fuch eminence as Demofthenes from an

imputation which probably had no foundation.

The fame reproach againft Demofthenes is related by

Plutarch, in his life of that orator, but with circumftances

perfedly different. His narrative is this, " It was not

long after this, when Harpaliis quitted the fervice of Alex-

ander, and fled out of Afia to Athens, he was confeious to

himfelf of many lewd pradices occafioned by his luxury,

and feared the king, who was now grown terrible even to

his bed friends ; yet this man had no fooner alldrefled him-

felf to the.people, and delivered up his goods, his ihips, and

himfelf to their difpofal, but the other orators of the towa

had their eyes quickly fixed on his money, and came in to

)ws afliftance, perfuading the Athenians to receive and pro-

U 3
te^
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afterwards conceal the matter, but confidered it

as a matter of triumph. For, having afked

Ariftodemus the player, how much he received

for

teft their fuppliant. But Demofthenes at firft gave advice

to chafe him out of the country, and to beware left they

involved their city in a war, upon fo unneccfTar}' and unjufl

an occaiion. Yet fome few days after, as they were taking

an account of the treafure, Harpalus, perceiving how much

he was pleafed with the king's cup, and how curioufly he

furveyed the fculpture and fafliion of it, he defired him to

poife it in his hand, and confider the weight of the gold.

Demofthenes being amazed to feel how heavy it was, afked

him what pfice it would come for ? " To you, fir," faid Har-

palus, " it (hall come with twenty talents ;" and prefently

after, when night drew on, he fent him the cup with fo

many talents. This Harpalus, it feems, was a perfon of

good {kill to difcern a man's covetoufnefs, by the air in his

countenance, and from the pleafant caft of his eyes to dif-

Cern his nature. For in fhort, Demofthenes could not refift

the temptation, but receiving the prefent like a garrifon into

his houfe, he was overcome, and wholly furrendered himfelf

up to the intereft of Harpalus. The next day he came into

the aflcmbly, with his neck fwathed about with wool and

rollers, iand when they called on him to rife and fpeak, he

made figns as if he had loft his voice. But the wits, turn-

ing the matter to ridicule, faid, that certainly the orator

had not been feized that night with a fimple but a filver

fquincy."

] have ufed the tranflation of Dryden, which is however
in many places very inaccurate, and affords a ftrong proof
qf the carelefs and imperfed manner in wliich that job
was performed. The pun upon «^u in particular is to-

tidily Ipft. Demofthenes alked voffor «yn, how much does
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for afting, he anfwered, a talent. I (fays De-
moflhenes) have had more For holding my
tongue.

it weigh or bring ? Harpalus anfwered, «|i» o-oi {(xoo-i

Ta^a>T«, it fliaU bring to you twenty talent*.

In refutation of the above, I muft now beg leave to

infert the following tranflation from the fecond book of

Paufanias, which carries with it every internal mark of au-

thenticity and truth. " Demofthenes, in his old age, was

compelled not only to go into exile, but to kill himfelf.

Many things have been related of him by others, and af-

ferted by himfelf, importing that of the riches which Har-

palus brought out of Afia, Demollhenes received nothing.

What was afterwards faid, I Ihall here relate. Harpalus,

flying from Athens, went with {bme iliips to Crete, where,

after a fhort time, he was murdered by fome of his do-

meftics. Some fay he was by fome artifice put to death

by Paufanias, a man of Macedon. Philoxenes the Mace-

donian feized his treafurer when flying to Rhodes ; and the

fame perfon had alfo required of the Athenians to deliver

up Harpalus to him. When in poffeflion of this man's per-

fon, he made rigorous enquiry concerning all who had re-

ceived money of Harpalus ; whom when he knew he fent

letters to Athens. In thefe, he not only mentioned by

name thofe who had taken any bribes, but the particular

fum which each individual had received : but he made no

mention of Demofthenes, although the orator was very ob-

noxious to Alexander, and although Philoxenes himfelf

perfonally hated him.—Honours are paid to Demofthenes,

both in other parts of Greece, and particularly by the inlia-

bitants of Calaurea."

Erafmus, who hunted for proverbs wherever he could find

them, has the phrafe of Argentanginam pati, which he ex-

plains and exemplifies from the above ftory of Demofthenes,

as given by Plutarch.

U 4 Chap.
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Chap. X.

Caius Gracclotis fixes the above Jiory upon Demades

and not Demcjih.enes. C, Gracchus's words

quoted.

TH E ftory which in the foregoing chapter

we faid was told by Critolaus of Dcmof-

thcncs, Caius Gracchus, in his fpeech againft the

Aufeian law, has related of Demades', in thefe

words

:

' DeutaJesJ]—The ftory which is in this chapter related

of Demades, is much more likely to be true of him than of

Deraoflhenes. Demades was as remarkable for his avarice

and extortion, as for his want of integrity. Plutarch re-

lates, in the life of Thocion, that Antipater ufed to fay, he

had two friends at Athens, Phocion and Demades, on one

of whom he could never prevail to accept any thing, to

the other he conld never give enough. Phocion gloried

in his poverty, which he prcferved to the hour of his death,

tliough fo often in command for Athens, and in friendfhip

with many fovereigns ; but Demades was proud of his

wealth, even though diOioneftly obtained. There was a

law at Athens, that for every foreign dancer on the Ihge,

the Choragus (hould pay a thoufand drachmas. Demades

exhibited a hur.drel foreign dancers on the ftage, and at the

fame time paid down the fine of a thoufand drachmas for

each. Wheifi he celebrated the nuptials of his fon Demeas,

he faid, ' When I married your mother, my next door neigli-

bouf
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words :
** For you, O Romans ! if you would be

wife and virtuous, will find, if you enquire, that

no one of us comes forward into public without

being paid for it ; that all who addrefs you, have

fome requeft to make -, nor does any one come

before you for any other purpofe, than that he

may carry fomething away. I myfelf, who am
now fpeaking to recommend to you an increafe

of your taxes, that you may be able to anfwer

your own exigencies, and thofc of the ftate, do

not deliver my fentiments without reward. What
I feek of you is not money, but honour, and

your good opinion. The orators who diifuadc

you from accepting this law, do not want your

honours, but the money of Nicomedes. And
they who perfuade you to accept it, they too do not

look for your good opinion, but for the friend-

ihip and the purfe of Mithridates ; whilfl: they

who fit upon the fame feat, and are filent, they

hour hardly perceived the • celebration of our nuptials,

but the expences of your marriage are paid by kings and

potentates.' He propofed at Athens, that Alexander (hould

be the thirteenth of the great gods, fie was fined for his

impiety ; but he told the Athenians to take care, that ia

their fcrupulous anxiety about the heavens, they did not

lofe the earth. In his account of this anecdote, at the ar-

ticle Olympias, Bayle with great acutenefs detects Eralinus

of a material error, in not properly underHanding the words

of Dcmades.

The Atheniaiis afterwards deified Alexander, decreeing

him the honours of Bacchus. * Pray,' faid Diogenes,

r deify me too, ai)d make me 5erapis.'

arc
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are your bitteicfl: enemies, for they receive a

bribe from all parties, and are faithful to none.

While you confider fuch people as not engaged

in thefe matters, you compliment them with

your efteem : but the ambaffadors of princes,

when they fuppofe orators hold their peace in

compliment to them, are very laviHi in their

gifts. As in Greece, when a tragedian boafted

that he bad received a whole talent for one

night's afting, Demades, the mod eloquent man

in the ftate, is reported to have anfwered, * You

feem to think it wonderful, that you have gained

^ talent by fpeaking. Now, I received ten ta-

lents from the king for being filent/ So too do

tiiefe receive the greateft price for holding their

peace."

C H A i\
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Chap. XI,

The words of Puhlius Nigidius, in which he fays

there is a difference between lying and telling a

lye,'

THESE are the words of Publius Nigi-

dius, a man of great eminence in polite

literati! re, and for whom Marcus Cicero had the

higheft refped, on account of his genius and ac-

. complifliments. " There is a difference be-

tween telling a lye, and lying. He who lies is

not deceived himfelf, but attempts to deceive

another : he who tells a lye, is himfelf deceived."

• Thefe diftinftions of Nigidius are little better tlun

quibbles : mentiri and mcndacium dicere do not neceflarily

differ in Latin, more than to lye, and/o tell a lye in Englifh;

but it is evident, that a man may poffibly tell or repeat a

Jye, either knowing it to be fuch, or not knowing it. In

the former cafe, if he endeavours to make it pafs for truth,

he himfelf lyes ; in the latter, he is only deceived. Poly-

bius puts the thing much more plainly and fenfibly. He
fays, " There are two ways of fpeaking falfely, either

through ignorance, or by choice j the former is pardonable,

the latter not."

Apuleius, in his vindication of himfelf againft: the

charge of magic, makes the fame diftinclion betwixt the

words me?iiiri and falli as Nigidius does betwixt mentiri and

ipefidmcium dicert.

Ho
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He adds likev/ifej " He who lyes, deceives, as far

as he is himfelf concerned ; but he who tells a

lye, does not deceive as far as he is concerned."

He moreover fays, " It behoves a good man to

take care not to lye, and a wife one not to tell a

!ye/* The former falls upon the man himfelfj

the other does not. Diftinflly, in truth, and

neatly, has Nigidius feparated his examinations of

this fubjefl, in fuch a manner as to make them

jippear two different things.

Chap. XI!.

0yryjifpp:s the philofopher JaySj that every word is

ambiguous and doubtful. Diodorus thinks^ on the

9ther handJ that no word isJo.

CH RYS I P PU S ^ affirms, that every word

is by nature ambiguous, becaule two or

more ' interpretations m^y be given of it. But

Diodorus,

•^ Chryjtppus.l—rChryfippus, according to Diogenes La-

itrtius, wrote two books upon ambiguous expreffions, ai>d

addreffed them to ApoUas or Apcllas. Quintilian alludes

to the fam3 'afiertion of this' philofopher, where he fays,

* There are fo many fpecies of am^phibology, or dubious ex-

prcffion.
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Diodorus, furnamed Cronus,, fays, that no word
is ambiguous, nor does any one fpeak a word or

receive it in two fenfcs ; nor ought it to feem as

if fpoken in any, other fenfe than that which the

Ipeaker intends to give it. For (fays he) when

I fpeak a word in one fenfe, and you receive it in

another, it mufl be rather fpoken obfcurely than

preffion, that, according to fome phiiofophers, there is no

word that has not more than one meaning."

The diftinftion of Diodorus Cronus, in oppofition to

this, feems to contain only a refinement of no great ufe or

importance. This Diodorus is alfo frequently qugted by

Sextus Empiricusjbut there feems to be a doubt whether the

name of Cronus properly belongs to Diodorus. See Mei-

bomius ad Diog. Laert. vol. ii. p. 126.

The name of Cronus occurs in an epigram of Callimachus,

where he is called a wife man. o Kp«»oj ao-r* cro^o^. A
lingular anecdote is told of him by Diogenes Laertius,

that being at the court of Ptolemy, and unable to anfwer

fome enigmatical queftion from Stilpo, he died of grief.

An epitaph, or rather epigram, exifts, which I hope to be

excufed for inferting.

Kporc Aio}«;^i Ti; cs ^xtfAttut xxy.n

I» avToj avroD t[/.$x\ii](; e»j TajTapav '

AtnyiiccTu^r, ; rot y»^ efgf6»if K^ofsc

Literally thus ;—"' Cronus Diodorus, what deity could (o

deprive you of your fenfes, as to induce you to put an end to

your life, becaufe.you could not folve the riddles of Stilpo?

you will therefore appear to be really Kp«»o.', taking away

the y. and tlie p."*—— Angliccj an ai's, oiej being G-reck for

an afj.

ambiguoufly.
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ambiguoufly. The nature of an ambiguous

"Word fhould be, that he who fpeaks fhould feem
to fay two or more things ; but no man fays two
or more things, that means to fay but one.

Chap. XIII.

fFhat Titus Cajiricius thought of the words and

the Jentiments of Caius Gracchust not allowing

^ any dignity to what hejaid,

A SPEECH of Caius Gracchus, againft Pub-

lius Popilius, was read before Titus Caftri-

cius, a teacher of rhetoric, and a man offtrong and

folid judgment. In the beginning of that fpeech,

the words were arranged with more ftudied at-

tention, and more harmony, than is ufual in the

orators of antiquity. The words I fpeak of are

thefe : " The things which for years you have

been anxioufly • aiming at, and wifhing for, ifyou

now

" jSnxiouJIy.'\—'Wt cannot eafily find a more judicious

criticifm than this of Caflricius. The words cupidi and

temere, in the former part of the fentence, abfolutely deftroy

its efFeft, and reduce it almoft to nonfenfe. Whereas,

without them, it is ftrong and well-conllrufted.

H. Stephens is of the fame opinion, and thinks that the

8 words
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now rafhly throw afide, it cannot fail but yoa

muft either be faid to have defired withoutjudo--

meht, or to have rejedted without confidera-

tion."

The rhythm and found of this flowing fentencc

particularly pleafed us, and fo much the more,

as we perceived, even in thofe days, fuch fort of

compofition was ftudied by Caius Gracchus, a

man of eminence and gravity. But when thefe

words were often read over to us, who called

'

-for a repetition of them, we were advifed by

Caftricius to confider wherein conliRed the force

of the fentencc, and what we gained * by it, and

not to allow our ears to be fo gratified by the

flowing meafures of an elegant fentence, as to

overpower our judgment. When by this admo-

nition he had made us more attentive, " Exa-

mine," fays, he, " what after all, thefe words

avail ; and let any of you fay, whether there be

any weight or elegance in this fentence :
* The

thino-s which for years you have been anxioufly

words cu^ide and temere arc either mifplaced, or that tliere

is fome corruption in the paflage.

There is certainly a kind of tautology in the fentence,

not unlike the one adduced by Quintus Carolus, from

Plautus, to exemplify the paflage.

Cui homini dii funt propitii, ei non effe iratiis putc. The

gods cannot be difpleafed and angry with thofe to whom

they are propitious.

• F/hat ive gained.l—Emolumcnti in the original.—If.

Stepliens propofes to read momemi. Some editions read

menumentunu See H- -Stephens, 16 1.

suming
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aiming at and wifhing for, if you now rafhiy

throw afide, it cannot fail but you muft either

be faid to have defired without judgment, or ta

have reje6bed without confideration.' For who

is not aware that it is ufual (ut quod cupide ap-

fetieris cupide appetijfe) to defire earneftly that

which you earnelUy defire, and to throw afide

with rafhnefs, that which you rafhly throw afide ?

But, according to my opinion, the fentence was

thus written : ' What.,you have fought and

wilhed for thefe many years, if you now reject,

you cannot but be faid either to have fought too

anxioufly, or to have rejefled too rallily.' If it

were fo fpoken, the fentence v/ould furely be

more weighty and more folid, and ^^ould fatisfy

the expeftation of the hearer. But at prefent,

the words anxioufly and rajhljy upon which the

whole weight of the fentence hangs, are not

only placed in the end of the fentence, but ap-

pear before they are wanted in the beginning

;

and that which ought to arife from the fubjedt,

is fpoken before the fubjedl calls for it. For he

who fays, ' If you do this, you will be faid to have

done it with too much anxiety,' fpeaks what is

completed with fome regard to fenfe j but he

who fays, * If you do this anxioufly, you will be

faid to have done it anxioufly,' fays no more

than, if you do it anxioufly, you do it anxioufly.

I have warned you (fays hej of thefe matters,

not that I might call a cenfure upon Caius

Gracchus (for the gods have bleflTed me with a

better
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better difpofition ; and indeed, if any error could

be pointed out in a man of fuch powerful elo-

quence, the authority of his name, and the anti-

quity of his writing, has now done it away) j but I

cautioned you to be on your guard, left the

modulated rhythm ofany flowing fentence fhould

too eafily miflead you ; and that you might firft

balance the weight of the fentiments with that of

the words; and if any fentence was fpoken

weighty, complete and entire, then, ifyou thought

proper, you fhould applaud it, in all its parts, with

the loudeft praife; but, if a meaning, cold,

trifling, and futile, be conveyed in words ac-

curately and harmonioufly arranged, you would

fuppofe it to be, as if men remarkable for their

deformity fhould come forward as players, to d?^

light you with their buffoonery."

Vol. II. JC ^«^^»
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Chap. 5Cl#i ''';';

Thf wife and elegant anfwer of King Romulusy tipn

the uje of wine,

LUCIUS PISO FRUdi* hasexprefled

himfelfwith the greateft fimplicity and fweet-

nefs, as to the fentiments and the words, in his firft

book, ofAnnals, when fpeaking ofRomulus*s mode

of life. His words are thefe :
'^ They relate of

Romulus, that being invited to fupper, he drank

but little wine ; becaufe, on the day following,

he was to be engaged in bufinefs. They fay to

him, Romulus, if all men were like youj wine

would be cheaper. Rather, replied he, it would

be dear, ifevery man were to do as I have done,

drink as much as he chofe.'*

* L. Pi/o Frugu^—See book vi. chap. 9*

This author is mentioned by Cicero in his Brutus, but not

in terms of very high refpeft.

Romulus, in abftaining from wine on account of bufinefs,

feems to have been of the fame opinion as Leotychidas, king

of Sparta, who being aflced why the Spartans drank fo little

wine, replied, " Becaufe we mean to confult on our own
affairs ourfelves, and not to have others confider them fdr

tts.'»

C ff A P,
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Chap. XV,

Up$n the 'Words ludibundus, errabundus, and the

lengthening of words of thatfort,—Lakrius ujed

amorabunda in the fame manner.-^Sifennay by a
word of this kindfformed a new figure,

'

LABERIUS, in his Lacus Avernus, ufing

a word in a new fenfe, has called a woman
in love, amorabundam. That word Casfellius Vin-

dex,

• Scaliger derives the termination undus from mda, and fays

that it implies the notion of magnitude, becaufe the fea wa«

always confidered by the ancients as illuftrative ofgreatnefs.

He proceeds thus>«^

" Eorum autem materia talis eft, ut quzedam B. habeant

alia C. Populabundus, iracundus, rubicundus, fverecundus r

quorum origo a future verborum dufta, figniiicationem ex-

preffit perpetuationis ; ut populabundus non folum qui popular

tur, fed etiam populabitur. Pauca ut priefens refpexere, ut

iracundus ab eo quod eft irafci, exempto fibilo, quafi qui

(emper irafcatur, rubicundus qui femper rubricet."

De Caufis Ling. Lat. B. xiv. c. 98.

Much more on the fubjeft of thefe derivative adjedive*

may be found in the fame place. Populabundus is explained

in the manner of Scaurus :—" In rebus autem voluntate

pneditis indicant etiam oftentationem five profeffioncm, at-

que etiam ut ita dicam fatagentiam, nam quern admodum

differt verbale a participio, ita a verbali genus hoc nomi-

num. Pugnart poteft quis atque erit pugnans, pugnator
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dex, in his Commentary upon Old Words, fays^

is formed by the fame procefs as ludibunda^ ridi-

bunda, and errahunda, from ludens, ridensy and

errans. But Terentius Scaurus, a very diftin-

guifhed grammarian in the time of Adrian,

among other remarks of his upon the errors of

Casfellius, has affirmed, that in this word alfo he

is miftaken, inafmuch as he has fuppofed ludens

to mean the fame as ludihunday errans as errahun-

day ridens as ridibunda. "Whereas ludibunda means

one (quai ludentem agit aut fimulat) who pre-

tends to be fportive j fo of ridibunda and errabun-

da. But why Scaurus was induced to cenfurc

C^efellius for this, in truth we have not difcover-

cd. For there is no doubt but the words have

the fame fenfe originally with thofe from which

they fpring. But the meaning o( ludentem agere,

or imitariy we would rather feem not to under-

ftand than accufe him of ignorance. But it

would have been more becoming of Scau-

rus, cenfuring the commentaries of Casfellius,

to have remarked what the other has omitted, in

what and how much ludens differs from ludibun-

dusy ridens from ridibundus, errans from errabun^

dusy and the like : whether they differ but little

from their originals, and what particular force the

}onge alio modo idem fignificat, addit enim habitum fclendl

fugnas. Sic populam et populator, at popidabnndus hoc appo-

ait infuper, ut palam prs fe ferat animum ac fpiritum popu-

laioris?* Hc explains •vitabundus, in Salluft, in the fame

*viu«er.

concluding
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concluding fyllables of the words communicate.

For this would have been a more pertinent en-

quiry in examining this figure, as in the words

vinolentus, lutulentus, turbulentus ; whether the ad-

dition be without any ufeful meaning, as in the

Greek figureparagoge ; or whether the concluding

particles have any appropriate fignification. In

noticing this criticifm of Scaurus, it occurred to

me that Sifenna, in his fourth book, has ufed the

fame figure : « Laying wafte {populahmdus) the

fields, he came to the town " which means, when
he aftually laid wafte the fields, not as Scaurus

fays of fimilar words, when he imitated one lay-

ing wafte. But on my enquiry about the reafon

and origin of this kind of figure, as in populabun-

dus, errabunduSi latabundus, and ludibundus, and

many other fimilar words, our Apollinaris in-

genioufly obferved, that the final and additional

fyllables offuch words marked the force of abun-

dance and excels. As latabundus is laid of one ex-

ceflively joyful, errabmdus of one who is very

widely miftaken ; and of the reft, where a fimilar

figure is ufed, that this final addition marks tlie

force of excefs and abundance *.

* The reafon is affigned in the beginning of the preceding

note.

X 3 C H yi p.
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Chaj». XVI.

fhe tranjlation of certain Greek words into LatiH

is very difficulty as that which is called in Greek
*

WE frequently obferve the names of things

which cannot be expreffed in Latin as

they are in Greekj by fingle words. Nor, if we
ufed ever fo many terms, would they be fo clear

and accurate, as the Greeks have before made

them in one. Lately, when a book of Plutarch

tvas produced to us, and we read the title of it,

which was " Tn^i vo\v7rf>xy{ji.o(rvm;y' a certain per-

fon, who was unlearned and ignorant of Greek,

inquiring the title and fubjed ofthe book, we in-

ftandy told him the name of the writer ; but when

we came to fpeak of the fubjecEt of the book, we
hefitated. Then indeed firft> (becaufe I did not

* This has been interpreted, by the tranflator of this part

of Plutarch's Morals, an over-bufy inquifitivenefs into

things impertinent; in other words, an impertinent curiofity*

A perfon of this charafter was called in Latin ardelio. See

Martiali lib. ii. ep. 7. and lib. iv. ep. 79.—^

Vis dicare quid fis-^-magnus es ardelio.

Whoever has engaged in the bufmefs of tranflation from

ancient authors, and from the Greek in particular, has fre-

quently been impelled by neccffity to fubfcribe to the truth

of what this ehapter afferts.

^ think
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think k a fufficiently ape interpretation to fay that

the book was written de negotiofitate) I began to

examine by* myfelf the expreffion, as they fay,

t^ord by word. But there was nothing which I

remembered to- have read, or that I was able to

invent, which did nc^dfeem rough, abfurd, and

harfh j had I formed multitudo and negoHum into

one word, as we fay multijugay multkoloria, and

multiformia. But it would found no- lefs un-

couth than if you were to tranflate in one word

TToXvipiXioiv, or'7reAi)Tjjo7r»ai', or TroAu/xopiptav. Where-

fore, having remained filent for a Ihort time in

thought, I at length replied, that I did not think

it could be exprefled in one word, and therefore I

had prepared to exprefs the meaning of that

Greek term by a compound phrafej " The

engaging in many concerns, and undertaking to

execute them all, is called in Greek, (faid I)

7roAu7rpo4yjuo(rup^," Concerning which, as the title

tells, the book is wrictei>," Then, fays this illite-

rate man, milled by my unfinifhed and incorred

terms, " 'So TroXuTrpa-y/Aoo-vvn is a virtue ; and this

Plutarch, whoever he is, advifes us, no doubt, to

engage in bufinefs, and to take upon us as many

concerns as poffible; and properly enough he

has written down in the tide page the name of

the virtue of which, as you fay, he is about to

fpeak in his book.'* " By no means," I replied,

" for that is not confidered as a virtue whicJi is

treated of in the book with a Greek namej nor

does Plutarch do that which you fufpe<51:, or I

X 4 fuppofc
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fuppofe I expreffed. For in this very book he

difluades us as much as poflible from the various,

indecifive, and unneceflary thought and purfuit of

too many concerns* But I conclude that your

error is to be imputed," faid I, " to my imperfe6t

expreflion, who was unab^, without the greateft

obfcurity, to fpeak that in many words which by

the Greeks is faid in one, with the greateft neat-

nefs and perlpicuity.'*

Chap. XVII.

'The meaning of the phrafe " flumina retanda,'*

found in the old praetorian edi£fs.

AS i was fitting by chance iii the library of

the temple of Trajan ', and looking for

fomething elfe, the Edidbs of the Ancient Prse-

tors fell into my hands, and I thought proper to

read and look them over. In one of the oldeft

cdifts I found written, " If any one of thofe who

have agreed with the public to fcour the rivers,

(hall be brought before me on an information,

that he has not done that which, by the condition

' 7V/T/fl«.]---This was gerterally called the Ulpian Li-

brary, On the fubjeft of the Roman public libraries, I have

before fpolcen, in my notes to the fixth book, as well as in

my obfervations on Herodotus.

of
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of his agreement, he was bound to have done.**^

Then we enquired the meaning of the word re-

tanda, A friend who was fitting with me faid,

that he had read, in the feventh book of Gavius,

on the Origin of Words, that thofe trees were

called retas which hung over the banks of rivers,

or were found in their beds ; and that they were fo

called (a retibus) from nets, becaufe they im-

peded the progrefs of fliips paffing over them,

and as it were netted or entangled them. There-

fore he thought agreement was made to net^

that is to cleanfe, the rivers, that no delay or dan-

ger might happen to the veflels coming among

the boughs of the trees.

Chap*
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The funijhmeftt wMcb Draco the Atheniany in his

(yjaams, infliSfedupon thieves.—'Thofe of Solon after

^

. wards i thsje likewife of our Decemviri, wh9

,\ wrote the I'welve Tables, in which it appeared

.that among the ^Egyptians thefts were allowed-,

t^vMnoKg the Lacedemonians encouraged, and com--

. : mended as an ufeful exerciJe.'-^'Uhe memorable

'. J'^P^ ^f Marcus Cato upon the punifhment of

thefts.

THE Athenian Draco was held in great es-

teem, and confidered as a man of confum-

mate wifdom. He was Ikilled in laws, human

and divine. This Draco was the firft who made

laws for the ufe of the Athenians. In thefe he

decreed, and determined, that a delinquent taken

in a theft of any kind Ihould be punillied with

death ; to this he added other laws, much too

fcvere. His decrees, therefore, being too fangui-

nary ', pafled into difufe, not by any open adt or

ordinance, but by the tacit and unwritten con-

• Too fangiiinary.']—Plutarch, in his Life of Solon, in-

forms us, that Demades the orator ufed to fay that Dra-

co wrote his laws not with ink but blood. Plutarch fayi

alfo, that it was faid of Lycurgus that he dipped his pen in

death.

fcnt
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fent of the Athenians. They afterwards ufed

milder laws, as inftituted by Solon, who was one

of the feven illuftrious wife men. He thought

proper by his law to punifh thieves (not as Draco

had done, with death) but by a fine ofdouble the

Value of the thing ftolen. But our Decemvirs,

who, after the expulfion of kings, compofed

laws in Twelve Tables for the ufe of the Roman
people, neither punilhed with the fame feverity

every fpecies of theft, nor ufed a lenity which was

too remifs j for they permitted a thief taken in

the fa6t to be put to death, if he either commit-

ted the depredation in the night, or ifi when taken,

he defended himfelf with any weapon. But

other thieves taken in the fad:, if free, were

fentenced to be fcourged, and bound to the fer-

vice of the plundered perfbn, provided they com-

mitted the fa£l by day-light, and made no de-

fence with weapons j if flaves, taken in the fad:,

they were to be fcourged, and thrown from the

rock ; if boys under age, they were to be punifh-

cd at the difcretion of the Praetor, and their dif*

grace to be thus removed ; and thofe thefts which

were detedted with a girdle and amalk*were

punifhcd

* Girdle and a maJk.]'^The Athenians, from whom thia

Was borrowed, had a cuftom of fearching for ftolen goods

with no cloaths, except a girdle round the waift, and a mafk

on the face. See Ariftoph. Nub. ver. 458.

The reafon of the maik is thus explained by Feftus, at

ihc word laHce,

" Lance
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Jjunifhed as if openly perpetrated. But we now
depart in our pradtice from the obfervance of

the Decemviral law ; for if any one is willing to

try a caufe upon an open theft, the aftion is

brought for four times the value. But that,

lays Mafllirius, is an open theft which is difcover-

, fed in the fa(5t ; and the a<5l is complete when the

thing is conveyed away, the robbery of which

was attempted. For the receipt of ftolen goods

the penalty is threefold. But he who is defirous

to underftand the meaning of the terms concep-

tum ' and oblatum, and many other things of the

fame nature, handed down from the admirable

cuftoms of our anceftors, ufeful and agreeable to

be known, may find them in a bookof Sabinus,

entitled, " Of Thefts," in which is told a cir-

cumftance, not commonly imagined, that not on-

ly men and moveables which may be felonioufly

carried off, but eftates and houfes, may be the

fubjefls of theft ; and that a farmer was convidted

of theft in having fold a farm which he rented,

and driven its owner from his poflefllon. Sabi-

•' Lance et licio dicebatur apud antiques, quia qui fur-

turn ibat quaerere in domo aliena licio cindlus intrabat, lan-

cemque ante oculos tenebat, propter matrum familia; aut

virginum praefentiam."

' Conceptum.l—When the goods fought after in the man-

ner defcribed in the preceding note, it Mas called furtum

tonceptum. Furtum oblatum was the offering of ftolen goods

for fale. This fubjeft will be found explained at fome length

by Heineccius, p. 549. &c.

nus
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nOs further adds, what is ftill more extraordinaiy,

that a perfon was condemned as having ftolen a

man, who, when a flave was pafling within fight

of his mafter, by holding out his robcj as if in the

ad of dreffing himfelf, he prevented the matter

from difcovering his fervant's flight. Upon all

other depredations, which are not called open

ones, they impofed a fine of twice the value. I

remember to have read, in the books of Arifton,

a lawyer of no inconfiderable learning, that

amongft the ancient ^Egyptians (a race of men

evidently ingenious in their inventions, and wife

in the purfuit of natural philofophy), all thefts

were allowed '' by the law, and were unpunilhed.

With refpedt to the Lacedieemonians, a prudent

and a£bive people, (the evidence of which is

nearer to us than what is told of the ^Egyptians)

many eminent writers upon their cuftoms and

laws affirm, that theft was frequent, and allowed

'The/is nuere alloiveJ.]—See Diodorus SIcuIus, I. i. c. fo.

The law of the Egyptians concerning thieves is iingu-

lar enough, it orders thofe who choofe to follow this profef-

dTion, to enroll their names with the regulator of thefts {wpoi

<ro> ccfx^<P"f») and immediately to carry what they purloin t<^

him. In like manner they who have loft any thing, leave

with this perfon the defcription of each particular, with the

day and hour when they loft it. Thus every thing may

eafily be difcovered, and a fort of tax is levied, every one

being permitted to have his property again, on paying a

fourth part of its value. For, fince theft cannot be entirely

prevented, the legiflator has found a method that the whole

of what is loft may be regained, at the expence of a part

«fit.
,
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by law, and that they did this from their youth,

not for the fake of bafe profit, or providing

money for the purpofes of luxury, or amafling

wealth, but to exercife and difcipline them in the

art of war ; becaufe the dexterity and pradice of

thieving fharpened and flrengthened the minds

of young men, fitting them for the contrivances

of ambufcade, the toils of watchfulnefs, and the

quicknefs of furprize. But Marcus Cato, in his

ipeech on the divifion of fpoil among the foldiers,

com.plains of their unpunillied peculation and li-

centioufnefs, in ftrong and elegant terms. As the

paflfage pleafed me very miuch, I have fubjoined

it :

—

" Thofe," fays he, " who are guilty of pri-

vate depredations, pafs their life in confinement

and fetters, while public plunderers are clad in

gold and purple." But the pure and accurate

definition given by wife men of " a theft" mufl

not, I think, be pafTed over ; left he alone fhould

be thought a thief, who privately fteals, and, in a

fecret manner, conveys any thing away. The

words are thofe of Sabinus, in his fecond book of

Civil Liw : " He is guilty of theft who lays his

hands upon any thing belonging to another, when

he ought to know that he touches it contrary to

the will of its owner." Alfo in another chapter,

" Who filently takes away another's property for

the fake of gain, is guilty of theft, whether he

knows or is ignorant of its owner." Thus Sabi-

nus, in the book above cited, has written con-

cerning " things handled, in order to be ftokn."

But
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But we ought to remember, according to what I

have before faid, that a theft may exift without

any thing being touched, the mind alone, and the

intention, confenting to it. Wherefore Sabinus

fays, he doubts not but the mafter may be con-

vifted of theft who orders his fervant* to commit

felony.

* Orders his fer'vant.'\'-^\\R maxim of " qui facit per

alium facit per fe," makes a complete condemnation of a

soafter who commands a Have to do any unlawful afl:.

^ O OK
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BOOK XII.

Chap. I.

'

^IJfertation of the phtlojopher Favorinus, in which

he prfuaded a lady of rank to fuckle her child

berjelf, and not to employ nurfes.

WORD was brought once to Favorinus the

philofopher, when I was with him, that

the wife of one of his difciples was brought

to-bed,

This will doubtlefs be thought by every reader an

entertaining and interefting chapter; and after making

due allowance for the variations of language and of man-

ners, the precepts which it contains and communicates may

properly enough be recommended to the females of our age

and country. It is, I fear, but too true that many mothers,

from principles of perfonal vanity, or an exceffive love of

diffipation and pleafure, forego the delightful fatisfaftion of

nurfing their children at their own breafts, left the employ-

ment Ihould injure their beauty, or interfere with occupa-

tions comparatively contemptible. On the other hand, the

poor infants, who are thus removed from the tendernefs to

which they have fo powerful a claim, frequently fall the vic-

tims, often of negleft, and fometimes of cruelty. This re-

in^rk dpcs not ^pply to the higher ranks of life alone,

for
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to-bcd, and a Ion added to the family of his pu-
pil. " Let us go," fays he, " to fee the wo-
man, and congratulate the father." He was a

fenator, and of a noble family. We, all who
were prefent, followed him to the hbufe, and en-

tered with him. Then, at his firft entrance, em-
bracing and congratulating the father, he fat

down, and enquired whether the labour had been

long and painful. When he was informed that the

young woman, overcome with fatigue, was gone

to fleep, he began to converfe more at large.

'"
I have no doubt,'* fays he, " but fhe will

fuckle her fon herfelf." But when the mother

of the lady faid, that Ihe muft Ipare her daughter,

and find nurfes * for the childj that to the pains

of

/or it is obferved, that the number of infants of all condi-

tions, who perifh from the prevailing cuJlom of putting out

children to nurfe, is almoft incredible. I am alfo given to

underftand by thofe whofe judgments in matters of this

kind are fuperior to my own, that the females who refufe to

fuckle their children, from the idea that the employment will

be injurious to their beauty, frequently deceive themlelves ;

that from the circumftance of unnaturally repelling the milk,

cancers, tumours, afthmas, and a long train ofdangerous and

dreadful maladies, frequently enfue.

• Find nur/e/.]-'It is certain, that both among the Greeks

and Romans, the fuckling of children was a fervile office.

Among the Romans, Greek women were preferred for this

purpofe. See Tacitus in Dial, dc Cauiis Cor. Eloq.

" At nunc natus infans, delegatuiGrscula, alieni ancillae

cui adjungitur unus aut alter ex ojnnibus fervis, plerumqu*

viliffimus."

VOL.lL Y A.
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of child-birth might not be added the toilfbmc

and difficult tafk of fuckling the child ; " I en-

treat you, madam,** faid he, " allow her to be

the fole and entire mother of her own fon. For

how unnatural a thing is it, how imperfeft and

half-fort of motherly office, to bring forth a child,

and inftantly to fend him from her ; to nourifli in

her womb, with her own blood, fomething which

fhe has never feen, and not with her own milk to

fupport that offspring which fhe now fees endued

with life and human faculties, and imploring the

tender care of a mother. And do you fuppofe,"

he continued, " that nature has given bofoms to

women only to heighten their beauty, and more for

the fake of ornament, than to nourifli their chil-

dren. For on this account (which be it far from

you) many unnatural won>en endeavour to dry

up and extinguidi that facred fountain of the bo-

dy, and nourifhment of man, with great hazard

turning and corrupting the channel of their milk,

left it fhould render the di(lin<5tions of their beau-

ty lefs attractive. They do this with the fame

infenfibility as thofe who endeavour by the ufc

A» foon as an infant is born, he is given to the care of

feme Greek female, to whom is joined one or more of the

very meaneft of the flaves.

Somebody once reproached a free-born Athenian- woman,

that fhe had taken a child to nurfe for hire ; fhe exculpated

herfelf by faying, that it was in time of war, when the Athe-

nians had loll much of their property, and it was not an eafy

thing for citizens to fupport their dignity. The anecdote

ii {baewhete in Dcmollhenes*
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tff quadc medicines to deftroy their conceptions %
Jeft they Ihould injure their perfons and their

Ihapes. Since the deftru6lion of a human being

in its firft formation, while he is in the a<5b of

receiving animation, and yet under the hands of

his artificer, nature, is deferving ofpublic detef-

tation and abhorrence j how much more fo muft

it be to deprive a child of its proper, its accuf-

tomed and congenial nutriment, when now per-

fect and produced to the world. But it is of

no confequence, it is faid, provided it be nourifli-

cd and kept alive, by whofe milk it is. Why
does not he who affirms this, if he be fo ignorant

of the procefles of nature, fuppofe likewife that it

is of no confequence from what body or from

what blood an human being is formed and put

together ? Is not that blood, which is now i||

the breads, and has become white by much fpirit

and warmth, the fame as that which was in the

womb ? But is not the wifdom of nature evident

' Deftroy conceptions. '\-^'X\it cuflom of procuring abortion

I underftand to be very prevalent in oriental countries, and

wherever polygamy is allowtd. When a favourite faltana

proves with child, fhe incurs great rifle of being fupplanted

in the affedlions of her mafter, and has therefore recourfe to

the abominable meanis of countera£ling nature. See in par-

ticular Ruflel*s Hiftory of Aleppo.

A fentence which follows I have not tranflated :
" Ne

aequor illud ventris irrugetur." Ovid has an expreflion al-

together fimilar,—

Scilicet, ut careat rugarum crimine venter,

Sternctur pugnse triftis arena tu*.

Y 2 alfo
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alfo in this inftance, that as foon as the blood,

which is the artificer, has formed the human body-

within its penetralia, it rifes into the upper parts,

and is ready to cherifh the firft particles of life

and light, fupplying known and familiar food to

the new-born infants ? Wherefore it is not with-

out reafon believed, that as the power and quality

of the feed avail to form likenefles of the body

and mind, in the fame degree alfo the nature and

properties of the milk avail toward effefting

the fame purpofe. Nor is this confined to the

human race, but is obferved alfo in beafts. For

if kids are brought up by the milk of Iheep, or

lambs with that ofgoats, it is plain, by experience,

that in the former is produced a harfher fort of

wool, in the latter a fofter fpecies ofhair. So in

trees, and in corn, their ffrength and vigour ia

great in proportion to the quality of the moifturc

and foil which nourifti them, rather than of the

feed which is put into the ground. Thus you

often fee a ftrong and flourilhing tree, when-

tranfplanted, die away, from the inferior quality

of the foiL What, I would alk, can be the rea-

fon then that you fliould corrupt the dignity of a

new-born human being, formed in body and mind

from principles of diftinguifhed excellence, by

the foreign and degenerate nourifhment of ano-

ther's milk ? particularly if ilie whom you hire

for the purpofe of fupplying the milk be a (lave,

or of a fervUe condition, or, as it often happens,

of a ibivign and barbarous nation, or if fhe be

diilionefl^
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difhoneft, or ugly, or unchafte, or drunken -, for

often, without hefitation, any one is hired who
happens to have milk when wanted. And (hall

we then fuffer this our infant to be polluted with

pernicious . contagion, and to inhale into its

body and mind a fpirit drawn from a body and

mind of the worft nature ? This, no doubt, is the

caufe of what we fo often wonder at, that the

children of chafte women turn out neither in

body or mind like their parents. Wifely and

with (kill has our poet Virgil fpoken in imitation

of thefe lines in Homer,

—

Sure Peleus * ne'er begat a fon like thee.

Nor Thetis gave thee birth : the azure fea

Produc'd thee, or the flinty rocks alone

Were the fierce parents of fo fierce a fon.

He charges him not only upon the circumftance

of his birth, but his fubfequent education, which

he has called fierce and favage. Virgil, to the

Jlomeric defcription, has added thefe words

:

And fierce Hyrcanian tygers gave thee fuck.

yndoubtedly, in forming the manners, the nature

of the milk takes, in a great meafure, the difpo-

fition of the perfon who fupplies it, and then

Sure Peleut.]-,ri:\it(e are thp words of Phccnix, re-

proaching Achilles for his ftcrn and implacable temper.

Iliad xvi. V. 33.

The quotation from Virgil is in the fourth iEneid, v. 367.

See the note of Taubmannus at this paffage, p. 589. and the

parallel chapter of Macrobius, 1. v. c. xi.

y 3 forma
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forms from the feed of the father, and the perfoa

and fpirit of the mother, its infant offspring.

And befides all this, who can think it a matter ta

be treated with negligence and contempt, thac

-while they dei^ert their own offspring, driving it

frqm themfelves, and committing it for nourifh-

ment to the care ofothers, they cut off, or at leaft

loofen and relax, that mental obligation, that tie

of affeftion, by which nature binds parents to

their children ? For when a child is removed

from its mother, and given to a ftranger, the

energy of matei nal fondnefs by little and little

is checked, and all the vehemence of impatient

folicitude is put to filence. And it becomes

much more eafy to forget a child which is put

out to nurfe, than one ofwhich death has deprived

us. Moreover, the natural affection of a child,

its fondnefs, its familiarity, is direcfted to that ob-

jed * only from which it receives its nourilhm.ent,

and thence (as in infants expofed at their birth)

the child has no knowledge of its mother, and no

regret for the lofs of her. Having thus deftroy-

ed the foundations of natural affection, however

children, thus brought up m^y feem to love theii:

' Dirtied to that s^V^I?,]—The converfe of this may alfo

\t ufed as an argument, ifany fuch were wanting, to induce

mothers to undertake this important office. See Letters ta

Married Women.
" That the talk itfelf is a pleafure, the fondnefs of nurfes

towards children a: the breall fully proves ; and that it is an

indifpenfable duty, the feelings ofhuman nature explain."

father
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father or mother, that regard is in a great meafurc

not natural, but the refult of civil obligation and

opinion." Thel'c fentiments, which I heard Fa-

vorinus deliver in Greek, I have, as far as I

could, related, for the fake of their conimon utili-

ty. But the elegancies, the copioufnefs, and the

flow of his words, fcarcely any power of Ro-

man eloquence could arrive at, icaft of all any

which I poffefs.

y4 -
^"^^^
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e H A p. II '.

Annaus Seneca^ in his judgment upon Ennius and

Ciceroy exprejjed himfdf in a trtfing and futile

mamier,

SOME people cojifider Anns^us Seneca as a

writer of little value, whofe works are not

worth turning over, becaufe his ftyle is low and

vulgar i his matter and his fentiments are expreffed

with a foolilh and empty parade, or a trifling

and affeded pertnefsj while his learniogis of the

• The cenfure which Gellius in this chapter paffss upon

Seneca, a man in moft inftances far fuperior to himfelf, will

not eafily be approved by men of learning. The works of

Seneca undoubtedly contain much valuable and important

matter. Quintilian has difcuffed the fubjed of his merit

and talents at fome length, and though in many refpefts he

thinks him reprelienfible, on the whole he allows him a de-

gree of excellence, which the teftimony and praife of fuc-

ceeding ages has confirmed. His memory has alfo found

an able and indefatigable vindicator in Lipfius. It is no

little praife which Seneca deferves, when we confider, that

in the moft profligate and corrupt times of the Roman em-

pire, and in the reign of a prince who confidered every ad-

vocate of virtue as his own perfonal enemy, he dared to

cenfure the vices, which debafed his country, with equal

dignity and juftice. The ftory of Seneca's conneftion witk

Nero, and his fatal end, are fubjefts too notorious for dif-

cui£on in this place.

common
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common ftamp, neither borrowing from the

Iburces of antiquity, nor poffefling any grace or

dignity of its own. Some, however, do not deny

him the praife of elegance in the choice of words,

and even allow that he is not deficient in the

knowledge ofthofe fubjefts of which he treats ;

and that he has cenfured the vices of the

times with becoming gravity and folemnity. It

is not noceffary for me to pafs my opinion upon

every effbrt of his genius, or each of his writ'

ings, but we will examine the fentencc he has

palled upon M. Gicero, Q^Ennius, and P.Vir-

gil. In the twenty-fecond book * of his Moral

Epiftles, addrcffed to' Lucilius, he fays, that

Quintus Ennius has written thcfe foolifti verfes

(Concerning Cethegus, a man of antiquity

;

—r— diclus ollis popularibus ojim.

Qui cum vivebant homines atque aevum agi-

tabant,

Elos delibatus populi et Suada medulla.

He then criticifes thefe lines thus: I wonder that

thofe ijluftrious men^ "v^ho were fo devoted to

• T'wenty-/eco»iil>ooL]-^Theyf(yvks of Seneca are not now

divided into books ; the part to which there is here an al-

lufion is loft. The fragment of Ennius may be thus inter-

preted : " All his fellow citizens, who lived at that time,

agreed in calling him (Cethegus) the chofen flower of the

people, and the very marrow of eloquence." The expreffion

of Suada medulla occurs in Cicero. Suada was the goddefs

of elpquencc; called by the Greeks P-eitho.

Ennius,
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Ennius, fhould have commended thefe ridiculous

verfes, as the bell of that author's produdion.

For Cicero quotes them as an example of good

vcrfe. He then fays thus of Cicero : I no longer

wonder that there are found thofe who will write

fuch lines, fince there are not wanting thofe who
commend them j unlefs perchance Cicero was

pleading fome caufe, and wifhed to make them

appear excellent. He then adds this very ftupid

remark : even in the profe compofitions of Ci-

cero there are palTages, from which you may
difcover that he has read Ennius, not without

fome profit. He alfo cites from Cicero, paf-

fages which he blames, as being imitations of En-

nius, as in his books de Republica, where he

fays that Menelaus was endowed with a fuavilo^

quens jucunditas ^
; and in another place, he ob-

serves in fpeaking a (irevilo^uentiamj concife-

5 Jifcunditas.'\-r-A fweet fpeaking plcafantnefs. Homer
thus fpeaks of Menelaus

:

When Atreus' fon harangued the lift'nlng tr^n,

,
Juft was his fenfe, and his expreffion plain

;

His words fuccinft and full, without a fault;

He fpoke no more than juft the thing he ought.

|t may not be impertinent to add what Cicero and Qaintilian

f^y on this fubje^.

Cicero.—Menelaum ipfum dulcera ilium quidem tradit

Homerus, fed pauca loquentem.

Quintilian.—Homerus brevem cum animi jucunditate et

propfiam, id enim eft non errare, verbis et carentem fuper-

Yacuiii, elgquentiam Menelao dedit*
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nefs. Then this trifling man proceeds to apo-

logize for the errors of Cicero, which, he fays,

" was the fault, not ofthe author, but of the age.

When it was thought worth while to read fuch

verfes, it was neceflary to write fuch criticifms.'*

He adds, that ** Cicero inferted this, that he

might efcape the cenfure of being too diffufe, and

ftudious of terfenefs in his ftyle." In the fame

book, he pafles this judgment upon Virgil.

" Our poet Virgil too, from the fame reafon, has

written fome harfh and irregular lines, of unufual

length, that the popular tafte for Ennius might

difcover fomething of antiquity in a modern

poem." But I am weary of Seneca's remarks;

yet I cannot omit thefe jokes of this foolilh, in-

fipid, and ignorant nian. " There are (fays he)

fome fentiments in Ennius fo flriking, that al-

though written amongft the (hircojos) lowed vul-

gar, yet give delight amongfl: the (unguentatos)

moft polilhed." And having cenfured the hnes

before quoted upon Cethegiis, he fays, " the man

who likes fuch verfes as thefe, may as well like

the beds of Sotericus '^."

Worthy, no doubt, muft Seneca appear of the

perufal and attendon of young men, who has

Sotericus.l—liKis was probably fome rude artificer of

fome celebrity in the lefs poliflied times of the republic Jn

after times, the beds of the Romans were fumpluoufly deco-

rated with gold and filver. The beds of Sotericus became

a proverbial expreffion for any thing of mean and inelegant

workmanlhip.

Vol. II. Y 6 ' compared
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compared the dignity and beauty of ancieltf

conapofition to the beds of Sotericus, that is, as

pofTefiing no excellence, and as obfolete and con-

teiiiptible. I fhall however, in this place record

and relate a few things which this Seneca has

written well. Such is that which he has faid of

9 mifer, one covetous, and as it were thirfting for

money. " What does it fignify how much you

. have, there is ftill rauch more which you have

not." This is very well indeed. But the tafle

of young men is not fo much improved by good,

as it is corrupted by bad writing. And fo much

the more, if the bad far exceeds the good, and

part of the former is not given merely as a com-

ment upon fome fimple and unimportant matter,

but is c<)mmunicated as advice in feraething of a

dubious nature*

Chap,
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Chap. Ill,

Meaning and origin of the word Li6lor; different

opinions of Valgtus Rufusj and the freedman of

Tullius Cicero.

VALGIUS RUFUS, inhisfecondbook,

intituled, " de Rebus per Epiftolam qu£e-

fitls," fays, the liSior ^ takes his name from It"

gandoj becaufe when the Roman magiftrates or-

dered any one to be whipped with rods, his legs

and hands were accuftomed (ligari) to be boundt

by a beadle j and he whole office it was as beadle

to bind the criminal, was called Li£ior. He
quotes likewife upon the fubjeft the authority

of Marcus TulHus, in his ipeech for Caius Ra-

birius. " Li5lor (fays he) bind his hands."

Thus fays Valgius, and I am indeed of his opi-

nion. But Tiro TuHius, the freedman of Cicero,

derives li&or from (linum) a rope, or (Ucium) a

I/<ffcr.]~Nonius Marcellus Is of the fame opinion.

Liftoris proprictatem a ligando diftam putat vetuflai,

Ita enim antiquitus carnificis officium fungebatur.

Ice alfo Feftus

:

Liilores dicuniur quod fafces virgarum Ugatos fcrvnt.

Hi parentes magiftratibus, delinquentibus plagas in-

gerunt.

thread,.
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thread. For (fays he) they who attended upoft

the magiftrates were girded with a twifted cord

called a rope. Now, if any one thinks Tullius's

opinion more probable, becaufc the firft fyilable

in li^or as in licium is long, and in ligo fnort, that

is of no confequence, for li^or comes from UgandOy

as le^or from legendo, vioior from vincendoy tutor

from tuendo, ftru^or from ftruendo, the vowels

©riginally Ihort being made long.

Chap. IV.

Unes from the Jeventh hcok of Enmus*s Amals, in

which the difpojition and conciliating condu5l ofan

inferior toward afupertor friend is dejcribed and

defined.

IN the feventh book of Ennius's Annals is de-

fcribed with exactnefs and fkill, in the cha-

racter of Geminus Servilius ', a man of rank, the

difpofition,

' Geminus Servilius.l—^When Tullus HofHUus took

and deftroyed Alba, he removed many of the more noble

families to Rome, and placed them in the fenatorial order.

Sufficient teftimony of this incident appears from Livy and

Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis. The Servilian family was among

thefcf and always enjoyed the higheft reputation and dif-

tin^ion.
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difpofition, the complaifance, the modefty, the

fidelity, the reftraint, and the propriety of fpeechj

the knowledge of ancient and modern Icience;

the drift obligation to preferve fecrecy, with the

various remedies to diminilh the cares of life, by

means of its relaxations and comforts, which

ought to adorn him who profefles himfelf the

friend of one fuperior in rank to himfelfl Thofe

vcrfes are, I think, no lefs worthy of frequent and

attentive perufal, than the decrees of philofophers

upon the duties of life. Befides, there is fuch a

facred tafte of antiquity in his lines, fuch an un-

mixed fweetnefs, fo removed from all obfcurity,

that in my opinion they are to be remembered

and obferved as the ancient and confecrated laws

of friendfhip. Wherefore I thought them wor-

thy of being tranfcribed, if there be any one who

has not feen them.

Thus faying, on his faithful friend he called,

A friend, with whom in free and open talk

The table's focial joys he oft had fhar'd ;

With whom he many a lengthened day had

pafs'd,

linaion. The Servilius Geminus here mentioned was con-

ful with Lucius Aurelius, and according to a paOage in the

firft book of the Tufculan Queftions, chap, xxxvii. he figna-

lized himfelf at the battle ofCannx.

The verfes quoted in this chapter are certainly corrupt.

Tttrnebus has taken fome trouble to explain them, and has

in part fuccceded. See his Adverf^ria, p. 620.

On
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On ferious or on trifling fchcmes^ in conncil

deep;

On legal topics,jenatorial power.

On high exploits, or gayer lighter themes.

Still fpeaking each his thought, approv'd ot

not.

There liirk'd no bafe defigns with mifchief

fraught;

But virtue, learnings mildnefs, eloquence.

Contentment, knowledge, and a happy mind.

Still prompting wife advice, reftraining ftill

The flippancy of fpeech, with antique lore

Well grac'd, nor lefs with modern wifdom

ftor'd;

A mind alike prepared the knotty points

Of human laws, or laws divine, to folve^

The veil of cautious filence to employ.

Or grace with eloquence the caufe of truth:

On him, amid the battle's fierceft rage,

Servilius called, and thus his thoughts ex-

prefs'd.

They fay that Lucius i^llus Stilo was accullomed

to aflTert that Q^ Ennius wrote thefe verfes on

himfelfj and that this was a reprefentatioh and

dcfcription of his own manners and talents.

Chap.
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C H A p. V.

t>lfcourfe of the philofopher Taurusy upon the manner

^ffupporting painj according to the decrees of the

Stoics. '

WHEN the philofopher went to Delphi to

fee the Pythian games, and to meet an

aflembly of almoft all Greece, I was one of his

attendants, and on the journey we came to Le-

* I have before had occafion to fpeak. of the peculiarities

of the Stoic difcipline ; the more curious reader may com-

pare the contents of this chapter with Cicero, 1. iii. de Fi-

nibus, and 1, ii. of Tufculan Queftions. Zeno, to avoid the

peculiarities of Epicurus as far as poffible, who made happi-

nefs confift in an exemption from fatigue and pain, made his

wife man free from all paflions of every kind, and capable of

happinefs in the midft of the fevered anguilh. What opinion

our Milton entertained of all thefe philofophers, and their

different fyftems, may be coUeAcd from the following paf-

fage:

Others apart fat on a hill retired,

|n thoughts more elevate, and reafoned high

Of Providence, foreknowledge, will, and fate,

Fix'd fate, free-will, foreknowledge abfolute.

And found no end, in wandering mazes loft.

Of good and evil much they argued, then

Of happinefs, and final mifery,

Paffion and apathy, and glory and (hame,

Vaiawifdom all and falfe philofophy.

Vol. II. Z badia,
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bndia *, an old town in Bceotia. Word was here

brought to Taurus, that a friend of his, a man
of rank, and a philofophcr of the ftoic fchool,

was oppreffed with a grievous fit of ficknefs;

checking therefore the Ipced of our journey,

which otherwifc required difpatch, and leaving

the carriage, he proceeded to vifit his friend, and

I (as it was my cuftom to go with him every-

where) followed. When we came to the houfc

in which the fick man was, we perceived him

lying under great pain and anguifh, afflicted with

a diforder which the Greeks call colon '
j and in

a raging fever *i his groans, half-ftifled, burft

from him, and the deep fighs which efcaped

from his inmoft bread -, difcovered no lefs the

• X^^fl<//fl.]—Here was anciently an eracle of Trapho-

nius, which was delivered from fome den or cavern. Its

modern appellation is Livadia.

* Colon.]—The colon, in anatomy, is one of the thick in-

teftines, and it is from this part tliat the difeafe called the

colic takes its name ; and it was probably this which afflifted

the poor philofopher, who is here mentioned as ftruggling

betwixt his fyftem, and his feelings of pain.

*JiMglng fever.
"]
—In Gronovius, febri rabida; but it may

be reafonably doubted, whether Gellius did not write febri

rapida; which expreffion occurs in book x\'iii. chap. lo.

—accedente febri rapida.

5 Inmo/i breaj}.']—Similar to this Is the expreiEon of

Virgil

:

Ingemuit, deditque has imo peflore voces«

Again,

Sufpirans, imoque trahens a peftore vocem.

See alfo Apuleius, page 5. the edition of Pricxus.

Jm3 de pedlore cruciabilem fuspiritum ducent.

pain
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pain he fuffered, than his ftruggles to overcome
it. When Taurus had fent for his phyficians,

and converfed with them on the means of cure,

and had alfo encouraged the patient to fupport

his calamity, by mentioning the inftances of his

fortitude to which he had been witncfs, we re-

turned to our carriage and companions. " You
have feen," fays Taurus, " no very pleafant fight

indeed, yet one which is not without its ufe, a

philofopher contending with pain. The power

and nature of the diforder was what produced his

anguifli and torture of limbs, while the faculty

and powers of his mind, which was equally their

property, fupported and reftrained within bounds,

the violence of an agony almoft ungovernable. He
allowed no loud groans, no complaints, no indeco-

rous words to efcape him ; and yet (as you faw)

there were manifeft proofs of a conteft between

mind and body for the poflcfTion of the man.'*

Then a young man, a difciple of Taurus, not

ignorant of philofophy, remarked, that, if fuch

is the bittcrnefs of pain, that it ftruggles againft

the will and the judgment, and compels a man

involuntarily to utter groans, and to confcfs the

evil of his violent diforder, why is pain among

the Stoics called a thing indifferent, and not an

evil ? How does it happen that a Stoic can be

moved, or that pain can move him; fince the

Stoics affirm, that nothing can move them, and

that a wife man is rnoved by nothing ? To this

Taurus replied, with a more cheerful countenance

Z 2 , (for
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(for he feemed pleafed at being allured into the

argument) "If our friend were in better health,

he would defend the unavoidable complaints of

this kind from calumny, and would, 1 dare fay,

refolve your queftion ; but you know I am no

great friend to the Stoics, or rather to their doc-

trine J for it often appears contradiflory to its

own tenets and to ours, as is proved in my
treatife on the fiibjcft. But as my cuftom is

with you, I will fpeak unlearnedly (as they call

it) and at large, what, if any Stoic were prefent^

1 fhould think it neceflary to deliver in a more

logical and lludied manner. For you know, I

fuppofe, that old and common proverb, " fpeak

without ftudy '^, and you make the fubjed clear."

Then beginning upon the topic of pain, and the

groans of the fick Stoic, he thus proceeded

:

" Nature (fays he) when {he produced us, im-

planted in thofe firft principles with which we
were born, a love and afFeftion for ourfelves, ta

fuch a degree, that nothing is dearer or of greater

concern to us than ourfelves. And this (he con-

fidered would be the fource of perpetual prefer-

• Without Jludy."]—This proverbial expreffion is taken

from Suidas, or rather perhaps from the frogs of Ariftopha-

nes. The correfpondlng proverb in Latin is much neater^

though with precifely the fame meaning, rudius ac planius.

The interpretation of Erafmus is far-fetched. It was cuf-

tomary, he obferves, for the learned men of old to veil the

mylleries of fcience in dark and aenigmatical expreflions. In

the paffage of Ariftophanes referred to above, Bacchus re-

proaches Euripides with obfcurity.

§ vation
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vation to the human race, that every one, as foon

as born, fliould receive a knowledge of thofe

things, which arc called by the ancient phiiolb-

phers, the principles of nature, fo that he miglit

delight in the things which are agreeable to his

bodily fyftem, and Ihrink from thofe which are

otherwife. Afterwards, in the growth of age,

reafon fprings from her feeds, with deliberation,

the knowledge of jiiflice, and one's real intereil,

with a wifer and more balanced choice of ad-

vantages, while, above all the reft, the dignity of

virtue and propriety is fo pre-eminent, that every

outward obje6l is defpifed which oppofes our

poflefling and preferving that quality. Nor is

any thing efteemed a real good, but what is ho-

nourable, nor any thing evil, but what is bafe.

As for all other things of an indifferent nature,

which are neither honourable nor difgraceful,

they are determined to be neither good nor evil.

But things produced from, and bearing a relation-

fhip to other things, are diftinguiilied and divided

by their own qualities, v/hich the phiiofophers

calP 7rpo'/;'yx[ji.i\ia. and aTroTrpoYiyai^ivix.. Therefore,

pleafure and pain, as far as each relates to the

end of living well and happily, are efteemed in-

T Phiiofophers call.]—Primary an4 fecondary caufes. See

Cicero, lib. iii. de Finibus. Laertius calls thefe p.inciplcs

ir^ortyyiivci. and cc7riTrpor,yiJiivx, that is, proper objeds of prefe-

rence or rejeftion. See the fubje<^s of the turpe et honeftum,

pr vice and virtue, irioft agreeably difcufTed in the f.venty-

fourth epillle of Seneca.

2^ ~ difierent.
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different, and neither good nor evil. But fince

a man juft born is endowed with thefe firft fenfa-

tions of pain and pleafure, before his knowledge

and his reafon have appeared, and fince he is by

his nature attached to pleafure, and averfe to

pain, as to an enemy, therefore reafon, which is

given him afterwards, can fcarcely pluck from

him, or check or extinguifli thofe affeftions

which are born with him, and have taken deep

root: yet he contends with them for ever, re-r

drains them when licentious, and compels them *

to fubmiffion and obedience. Thence you be-

hold a philofopher, relying on the efficacy of his

fyftem, enabled to ftruggle with the violence of

a raging diforder j neither giving way to his com-

plaint, nor expreffing his pain, nor (as it fre-

quently happens) groaning and lamenting, with

exclamations upon his own mifery j but only utter-

' Compels them.'\—A.r. was a very different and far fuperior

philofophy which Akenfide had in view, when he wrote ths

following animated lines

:

The imnrortal mind, fuperior to his fate.

Amid the outrage of externr.1 things.

Firm as the folid bafe of this great world,

Refts on his own foundations. Blow, ye winds }

Ye waves, ye thunders, roll your tempefl on
j

Shake, ye old pillars of the marble fky.

Till all its orbs, and all its worlds of fire

Be loofened from their feats, yet ftill ferene

The unconquer'd mind looks down upon the wreck,

kz. Sec.

ing
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ing fhort breathings, and fuch deep fighs, as are

proofs not of his being overcome and worn out

with pain, but of his ftruggles to opprc fs and

fubdue iL But I know not (fays he) whether

it may not be afked, as to his ftruggles and

groans, that if pain be not an evil, why is it lae-

ceflary to engage in thofe ftruggles, or give

vent to thofe groans ? For all things, though not

evil in themfelves, are however not deftitute of

inconvenience : but there are many things in

themfelves great evils, and of private detriment,

which are neverthelefs not bafe; yet they are

oppofite and hoftile to the gentlenefs and lenity

of nature, by a certain myfterious but eflential

confequence of its qualities. Thefe therefore a

wife man can patiently endure, though he cannot

make them participate the fuperior qualities of

his nature. For what they call apathy is not

only in my opinion, but according to many of

the moft fagacious of that fed:, as Panxtius, a

grave and learned man, difapproved and re-

jefted.

But why is a Stoic philofopher, who they

affirm can be compelled to nothing, obliged

againft his will to utter groans ? Surely a wife

man cannot be overcome, while he has an op-

portunity ofufmg his reafon. But when nature

compels, reafon, given by nature, is compelled

alio. You may aflc, if you pleafe, why a man

involuntarily winks his eyes, when another fud-

^^nly raifes his hand before his face ? why,
' Z 4 when
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when the fky is illuminated by a flafh of light,

a man involuntarily holds down his head ? why^

amidft loud peals of thunder, does he feel terror ?

why does he Hart, when any one fneezes ? why
does he grow hot in the parching of the fun, or

cold in fevere frofts ? Thefe things, and many
others, are neither under the guidance of incli-

nation, wifdom, nor reafon, but are the decrees

of nature and necefllty. But that is not forti*

tude, which ftrives againft nature, like a prodig}'',

and fteps beyond the ufual natural powers, either

by an aftonifhing effort of the mind, or fome

a6t of fiercenefs, or fome great and diftreiling

cxercife of the faculty in fufFering pain ; fuch

as we have heard of in a certain gladiator of

Caefar's, who was accuftomed to laugh when his

wounds were probed. But that is true and ge-

nuine fortitude, which our anceftors called the

power of diftinguifhing things fu(>portable, from

thofe which are infupportable j by which it ap-

pears, that fome are intolerable things, from

"which men of fortitude may iLrink, as neither

to be engaged with nor fupported." When
Taurus had faid thus much, and feemed about to

fay yet more, we arrived at our carriages, and

purfued our journey.

Chap.
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Chap. VI.

IFhat the Greeks call ^enigma, the ancient Latins

call fcrupos.

T.HAT fpecies of compofition, which fome

of our ancient authors called fcrupos ', the

Greeks call enigma j fuch as that which we find

in three verfes of fix Iambic feet, of very ancient

date, and of great wit. The senigma we leave

unexplained, that we may excite the conjedtures

of readers, in attempting to difcover it. The

]ine§ ar^ ^hefe

:

" Semel% minufne, an bis minus fit, non fat

fcio,

" An utrumque borum, ut quondam audivi

dicier,

** Jovi ipfi regi noluit concpdere !"

He

? 5<Ta/oj.]T7^ThiB word is as frequently read fcirpos,

which means a rufh without a knot-it is alfo read firpus,

which is fynonymous with/«>/o/. Scrupos is the fame with

fcrupus, and fignifies a little ftonc.

» Semeh &c.]—Literally thus? I do not well know whc.

ther he is once minus or twice minus, cr both thefe, as I

have formerly heard it faid, who W0ul4 npt give place to

great Jove himfelf f _
^^
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Hev^ho is unwilling to puzzle himfelf about its

meaning, will find what it is, by confulting the

fecond book of Marcus Varro upon the Latin

language, addrefled to Marcellus.

Both thefe means three times minus, that is, in Latin, Ter-

tninust the god of boundaries or limits.

The circumftance of his not giving place to Jupiter, it

ttius introduced by Ovid, Fafti, 1. ii.

Quid nova cum fierent capitoHa, nempe deoram

Cundla Jovi ceffit turba, locumque dedit.

Terminus, ut memorant veteres, inventus in aede

Rellitit et magno cum Jove templa tenet.

In honoar of this Terminus there were annual feafts at Rome,
calltd Terminalia; and the tradition of his not giving way to

Jupiter, was underftood to imply the perpetuity of the Roman
empire.

I remember to have feen fome old monki/h verfes, whicH

kad a fimiliar play upon the word ier

:

Domini Scropi hac in fofsa

Tandem requiefcunt ofia

En, en, en, &c.

Where en, en, en, mean tirrenn.

Chap.
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Chap. VII.

Upon what cccafion Cnaus 'Dolahella \ the froconfuly

referred the trial of a woman accufed of having

given poifony and confeffmg thefa^i^ to the court of

the Areopagttes,

WHEN Cn^us Dolabella was proconful

in Afia, a woman ofSmyrna was brought

before him. This woman had deftroyed, at the

fame time, her hufband, and her fon, by giving

them poifon; nor did fhe deny the fafl. She

alledged as the caufe of her having done fo, that

the hufband and fon had by fome artifice put to

death another fon of her's by a former hulband,

an excellent and blamelefs youth. Nor was the

truth of this fad difputed. Dolabella referred

the matter to his council. No one in fo doubt-

ful a point ventured to give his opinion, becaufe

the acknowledgment of the crime, by which her

hufband and fon had been put to death, feemed

to require punifhment, yet it was juftly perpe-

^ Cnaiis Dolabella.']—The fame ftory is told not only in

Valerius Maximus, whom indeed Gellius quotes, but in Am-

mianus Marcellinus, book xxy. chap. 2. The commentator*

differ about this Dolabella, for though Gellius calls him

Cnsus, he is by Valerius Maximus named Publius. Bayle,

at the article Polabella, enters at fome length into this

queftion.

trated
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trated upon very wicked men. Dolabella referredf

the matter to the Areopagires ' at Athens, as

judges of greater wifdom and experience. The
Areopagires being made acquainted with the

nature of the caufe, fummoned the woman and

her accufer to appear at the period of an hundred

years. By thefe means, neither was the adt of ad~

miniftering poifon pardoned, which would have

been illegal, nor was the guilty woman con*

demned and puniihed, for a crime, which was

deemed pardonable. This flory is told in the

eighth book of Valerius Maximus, on Memora-

ble Sayings and Occurrences,

* Areopagites.']—It is unneceflary to detain the reader

on thH fubjeCl of the Areopagites ; but by way of reviving

it in his recoUeftlon, I may he excufed adding, that this

tribunal was inftituted by Cecrops ; that it was confirmed

in its jurifdiftion by Solon; that its decifions were highly

revered ; and that after it loft its power, it retained its re-

putation.

A cafe not very unlike the ojie introduced in this chapter,

is mentioned fomewhere in Ariftotle. A woman had a faith-

lefs lover, and agreeably to the old fuperlHtions concerning

the power of magic and inc?ntat:ons, Ihe adminiftered a

potion to him, which Ihe prcfumed would reftore him to

her affedions : unluckily he died in the operation. She

was brought before the Areopagites, who being convinced

that her intention was certainly not to deftroy him, de-

ferred paffing any judgment on her crime. The Abbe

B:irthelemy, in his Voyage du Jeune Anacharfis, has collecled

many interefting particulars concerning the court of Areopa-

gus. The fubjedt alfo is acutely and agreeably handled by

ijyieurfms,

C H A F,
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Chap. VIIL*

Reconciliations between great men^ worthy of record,

PUBLIUS AFRICANUS the Elder,

and Tiberius Gracchus, the father of Ti-

berius and Caius Gracchus, men illuftrious from

their

, ' The facl recorded in the contmencement of this chap-

ter is tc be found at length in Livy, Plutarch, and V^alerius

Maximus. In Livy, Book xxxviii. c. 57.—'in Plutarch, in

the lives of the Gracchi—and in Valerius Maximus, book

iv. c. 2. and 3.

The latter anecdote alfo is told by Valerius Maximus,

Livy, and Cicero. See Valerius Maximus, book iv. c,

21. Livy, book xl. c. 4$, 6. and in Cicero de Provinc.

Conful. 9—Many parallel anecdotes might eafily be colled-

cd from modern hillory, and indeed it feems to be one of

the charaftcriftics of a great and noble mind, to make all

private and perfonal confiderations give way to the public

o-ood. Two examples of public reconciliation occur in Shake*

fpearc, one of which excites abhorrence, the other a fmile.

The firft is in Richard the Third, when king Edward obliges

the queen's relations, and Haftinirs, Dorfct, &c. to be

publicly reconciled, conceniing which the king fays to the

duke of Glouceller,—

Brother, we have done deeds of charity.

Made peace of enmity, fair love of hate.

Between thefe fwelling, wrong incenfed peers.

The other is in Henry the Eighth, who is rcprefented a*

'compelling Gardiner, biftiop of Winchefter, and others of

hi*
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their exploits, loaded with honours, and diftirl-

guifhed by the purity of their lives, frequently*

difagreed upon public affairs, and from that or

fome other reafon were not united in friendfhip.

Their fecret diflikc of each other had long pre-

vailed, till on the ufual day the feaft of Jupiter

was held, upon which occafion the fenate ban-

queted * in the capitol, and it happened that theie

two men were placed next each other at the

fame table. When, as if the immortal gods

were arbiters in the quarrel, in the feaft dedicat-

ed to Jupiter, joining their hands, they became

immediately allied by the ftrongeft friendfliip;

nor was that all, for alliance by relationfliip foon

took place. Publius Scipio having a daughter

that was now marriageable, betrothed her upon

that fame occafion to Tiberius Gracchus, whom
he had chofen and approved at a time when the

judgment is moft fevere, namely, when he was

at enmity with him. iEmilius Lepidus alfo,

his privy council, to embrace Cranmer, Archbifhop of Can-

tgrbur}', whofe ruin they had plotted

—

Make me no more ado, but all embrace him—
Be friends—for fliame, my lords.

There is fomething extremely ludicrous in the reprefenta-

tion of this fcene on the ftage.

* T'/ifg fenate banqueted.']—The jus epidandi publice was

peculiar to the fenate. This took place on folcmn feftivals,

and the ceremony ^as called epulum Jo'vis, or cana D'talis.

The fenators were arefled on the occafion in their fenatorial

robes, and the feaft wa» celebrated fometime in the month of

November,

and
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and Fulvius Flaccus, two men ofilluftrious birth,

accumulated honours, and exalted ftations, were

oppofed to each other, with bitter hatred, and

long- indulged ennnity. When the people made
them cenfors at the fame time, on being nomi-

nated by the herald, in the Campus Martius,

before the affembly was difperfed, each of them

was united in attachment and embraces to the

other. And from that day, during their cenfor-

fhips, and afterwards, they lived in the ftridtelt

and moll friendly intimacy.

Chap.
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Chap. IX*

Some words are of double meanings and even thi

word honos wasJo confideredformerly.

ONE may very often fee and obferve in old

writers, niany words which have now only

one fixed meaning in our ufage of them, yet for-

merly had a fenfe fo indifferent and indeterminate,

that they might bear two fignifications contra-

didlory to each other. Of which fome are

well known j as " tempejlas ', valetudo-, facinus,

dolusy gratiaJ induftria.'* Thefe words almoft'

every body knows bore a double fignification^

and were fpoken either in a good or bad fenfe.

You will find by many examples, that -periculum %
venenunii and ccntagium, were not ufed as they are

• Tempejlas,']—means a good or bad feafon, valetudo good

or bad health, /acinus a good or bad adion, dolus an ad of

wifdom or low c\xximn^y gratia a good or bad turn, and indu/

tria with care or with a mifchievous intention.

Muretus obferves, at p. 83. of his Various Readings,

that as the Latins ufed honos in an ambiguous fenfe, fo did

the Greeks ufe omJo; and r.Xto(;, and he quotes two paflages

from Euripides in confirmation of his opinion. The expref-

fion of atcrxipo* JtXwf occurs in the Helen.

* Periculum,']—As ufed both for hazard and experiment,

venerium is either poilbn or fimple medicine, contagium ii

cither iafedbn or a contad, a contingendo.

now.
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now, only in a bad fenfe, and that the word ho-

Hos alfo had a middle fignification, and was fo

ufed that malus honos was the fame as injuria,

though this very feldom occurred. But Quintua

Metellus Numidicus, in a fpeech he delivered

upon hij triumph, has ufed thefe words : " la

the fame degree as all of you, O Romans, arc

of more confequence than myfelf alone, fo does

he heap greater injury and difgrace upon you,

than upon mej and as honeft men would ra-

ther receive than offer an infult, fo has he jfhcwn

worfe regard towards you than me. He wifhes

me to bear, and you to offer, an injuftice. Thus

with one party is left a fubjeft of complaint, with

the other difgrace." This fentence, he has

Ihewn a worfe regard towards you than me, is

exprefled hy pejorem honorem.^ and is the fame as

what he before" fays, he heaps a greater dif-

grace uppn you, than upon me. Befidcs this

ufage of the word, I thought proper to produce

the fentiment of Quintus Metellus, that we

might determine it to be a decree of Socrates,

which fays,

Kaxtov ^ivaj to aJ'ixfJi/ t8 aJixfurOaj,

It is worfe to be unjuft, than to fuffer injuf-

ticc ',

• htjvJliceJ\—The fentiment here afcribed to Socrates i*

taken from the Gorgias of Plato,

Vol. 11. - A a. Chap.
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Chap. X.

Meaning of the Latin word aedltlmus '.

ZpBII'iMUS is an old Latin word, formed

like finitimus and legitimus. Buft inftead of

it the word adituus is now ufed by many, from

a new invented term, as if it were derived (a

tuendis aedibus) from guarding the temples. This

might be fufficient to warn thofe ignorant and

furious difputants, but that they are not to be

reftrained without authority. Marcus Varro,

in his fecond book addrefled to Marcellus up-

on the Latin language, thinks we ought rather

to ufe aditimus than aditiiusy becaufe the latter

is fabricated by late invention, the former pure

from its ancient original. Lasvius * alfo, I think,

in his Protefilaodamia, has ufed the word clauf-

tritimusj one who guards the gates, a word form-

ed by the fame procefs as aditimust one who

guards the temples. In the moft corre6t copies

of Tully's fpeech againft Verres, I find it written

*^ aditimi cuftodefque matur} feiitiunty' while in

• jEditmus.'\—Confult Varro and P. Feftus concerning

this word ; fome explain it, and I think not impertinently

tedis intimus.

• Lavius."]—Some editions read Lxvius, fome Nzevius,

and others Livius.

the
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the common books It is written adituu There

is a dramatic ftory of Pomponius's, called Mditi-

mus, in which this line appears.

Qui poftquam tibi appareo atque ^editimos*

in templo tuo.

And Titus Lucretius*, in his poem, inftead of

^edituos, calls the guards ofthe temple ^edituentis,

' JEdittTMs in templo /ko.]—We have an expreflion ia

oar verfion of the Pfalms correfponding with this, and

which may be offered properly enough as a tranflation of it

:

•* I had rather be a door-keeper in the houfe of my God.'*

Lucretius.\—^^t Book vi. ver. 1271.

Onerataque paflim

Cunfla cadaveribus cjeleflum templa manebant;

Hofpitibus loca quae complerant adit'uentes.

I do not think that Creech has givca the full force of this

paiTage: he renders it thus,—

Death now had filled the temples of the gods;

The prieftj themfelvcs, not beafts, are the altar's load.

A a 2 Ch>ap.
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Chap. 2CI.

They are miftaken who commit fins with the hope

of remaining concealed, fince there is no perpetual

hiding-place for ftn.'—'The 'words of the philofo''

pher Peregrinus upon that fuhjeSi, from a fenti'

ment of the poet Sophocles,

ISAW, when I was at Athens, a philofophcr

named Peregrinus ^ and furnamed after-

wards Proteus, a man of dignity and fortitude,

who rcfided in a httle cottage without the city.

As I ufed to go to him frequently, I heard from

him many ufeRil and excellent remarks, among
which this is what I chiefly remember : He faid,

" that a wife man would not be guilty of fin,

although gods and men were alike ignorant ofit *."

For

• The life of this Peregrinus is given by Lucian, and in-

deed a more extraordinary charaftcr never appeared on the

world's great theatre. See what I have faid concerning him

at chap. 3. book viii.

• Ignorant ofit. -i—This accords with what is exprefled ii>

the lines

—

1

Odcrunt peccare boni virtutis amore

;

Oderunt peccare mali formidine pcenjc.

It is furely a noble and charming fentiment, though, as*GeI-

iiui on a former occaiiioA has ebfervtrd, it comes from an

uawortby
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For he thought a wife man Ihould avoid fin, not

from the fear of punilhment or difgrace, but

from his fenfe of duty, and love of virtue. But

ofthofe who were not of fuch a difpofition, or fo

taught, that they could eafily reftrain themfelves

from fin, by their own power and will, he

thought they would be more readily induced to

fin, when they expeded their guilt would be con-

cealed, and that fuch concealment would produce

impunity. " But," fays he, " ifmen know that no-

thing can be long concealed, they will fin in a

more guarded and fecret manner. Wherefore,"

unworthy moath. The idea ofman being produced for the

purpofe of leading a life of wifdom and virtue, in noble dif-

dain of fenfual gratifications, is thus exquifitively reprefcnc-

pd by Akenfide,—

Say, why was man lb eminently rais'd

Amid the vail creation ; why ordain'd

Thro' life and death to dart his piercing eye

With thoughts beyond the linut of his fr?ime.

But that the omnipotent might fend him forth.

In fight of mortal and immortal powers.

As on a boundlefs theatre, to run

The great career ofjufticef to exak

His generous aim to all diviner deeds ;

To chafe each partial purpofe from his breaft

;

And thro' the mifts of paffion and of fenfe.

And thro* the toffing tide of chance and pain.

To hold his courfe unfaltring, while the voice

Of truth and virtue, up the ftcep afccnt

Of nature, calls him to his high reward,

Xhe applauding fmile ofheaven.

A33 fee
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he added, " thofe lines of Sophocles, the wifcft

ofpoets, were worthy to be remembered-—

Nor vainly think your (kill can ought con-

ceal.

Time, that knows all things, Ihall all truths

reveal."

Another of the old poets, whofe name I do not

now recoUedt, has called Truth ^ the daughter of

Time.

' Truti>, $iff.]—The Platonifts confidered truth as no

lefs effential to the happinefs of man in a more elevated ftatc

of being, than virtue. Indeed it cannot be very eafy to

confider them as detached from each other. The fame phi-

lofophers, in a very beautiful allegory, called Truth tho

body of the fupreme being, and Light his ftiadow. There

is a fine I aper in the Rambler, defcribing the qualities and

influence of Truth, Fallhood, and Fiftion, where the morft.

lift reprefcnts Truth to be the daughter of Jupiter and Wif-

dom.

Chap.
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Chap. XII.

^ht witty reply of Cicero^ excufmg him/elffrom thi

charge of a manifefifaljhood.
*

THIS too is one of the artsof rhetoric, that

upon an attack it enables a man, with wit,

to acknowledge the truth of an accufation in fuch

a manner as to efcape, by fome jocular reply, the

turpitude of that which cannot be denied, and to

make the deed appear worthy rather of laughter

than of ferious cenfure. This, we are told, Ci-

cero did, when, \yj an elegant and facetious turn,

he did away that which he could not deny. He
wanted to purchafe a houfe upon the Palatine

Mount, but had not the money i he received

privately from Publius Sylla, who was then under

a public accufation *, twenty thoufand fefterces.

Before he made his purchafe, this circumflance

became known to the public, and he was accufed

ofhaving received money, for tlie purpofe of buy-

ing the houfe, from an accufed man. Cicero, fur-

Macrobius has given a colledllon of the jefts of Cicero,

which it is my intendon to infcrt in a future work.

• Under ncciifat'ipn.'\—Sylla was accufed by L. Torquatas

of being concerned in the Catilinarian confpiracy. The

eratioawiiich Cicero made in his defence yet remains.

A a 4 prized
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prized by the fudden reproach, denied the re-

ceipt of it, and profefled that he had no intention

of making the purchafe. " Therefore," fays he,

" let it be confidered as a truth if I buy the

houfe.'* Afterwards, however, when he did buy it,

and this falfhood was objefted to him in the fenate

by his opponents, he laughed heartily, and in the

midft of his doing fo, " Why," fays he, " you

are deftitute of common fenfe ', if you do not

know that it is the part of a cautious and prudent

inafter of a family to deny his intention ofmak-

ing any purchafe, that he may prevent competi-

tors in the fale.'*

' Commonfen/e.'l'^ln Gronovius it is aKon-ownTai, without

common fenfe ; but it is read in various editions «*o««»»iT«t,

which means in communes. See alfo H. Stephens at this paf-

fage—he would prefer avojy-o^xisToi, that is, ignorant of thi»gt

relating to domeftic matters, or of oeconomy, in it* literal

acceptation. Thii is plaufibic and ingcniom.

Chap,
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Chap. XIII '.

fthe meaning of the 'phrafe " intra calendas/* whe-

ther it fignifies before the calendsy or upon the

^alendsy or both,—The fneant?tg of the phraje

** intra oceanum," and " intra montem Tau-
. rum," in the Jpesch of Marcus TuUius, and tbt

vfage of " intra modum," in a certain epijlk,

BEING appointed by the confuls a judge ex-

traordinary ^ at Rome, when I was to give

judgment within the calends, I enquired ofApol-

linaris

• This is a very intricate and perplexing chapter ; and I

do not know that in my progrefs through Gellius I have met

with any thing lefs eafy to render in intelligible En-

glifh. After all ttat I have done, many of my reader*

would perhaps have commended me, if I had followed the

example of the French tranflator, and emitted it altogethej;^

but this would have been inconfiftent with my plan and de-

termination, to infert every thing contained in my origlnaL

To fay that the calends in the Roman chronology were the

£rft day of the month, and that they were reckoned back-

wards, fo that, for example, the laft day of May was the fc-

cond ofthe calends of June, feems almoft fuperfluoiis.

The matter which Gellius wifhed to have defined was,

whether his duty allowed him to pafs judgment on the day

of the calends only, or whether he was allowed the latitude

of doing fo before the aftual day of the calends.

*
I'^^Z^ extraordinary-1—The circumftance which Gellius

^ere relates of himfelf is highly to his honour, as the Koman*

were
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linaris Sulpitius, a man of learning, whether

in the phrafe intra calmdas (within the calends),

the calends thenafelves were included ? I flated

to him, that I was appointed judge, that the ca-

lends was the limit, and that I was to pafs judo--

ment intra eum diem. " \Vhy," fays he, "do
you enquire this of me, rather than of thofc

learned and ftudious men \ whofe afTulance

you ufually rely upon in matters of law."

To this I replied, " If I wanted information up-

on any matter of right eftablifhed or received,

conteftcd or ambiguous, new or ratified, I fhould

know that I muft apply to thofe whom you men-

tion. But when the meaning, application, and

YZ2Son of any Latin terms are to be examined, I

iliould be foolifh* and blind indeed, if, having an

opportunity

were remarkably tenacious of the charaiSer and talents of

thofe whom they appointed to fituations fo delicate and ar-

duous. They were obliged to be of a certain age, and they

could not enjoy this fitii?.tion if they had been expelled the

fcnate. The oath taken by each judge was, that he would

decide according to his confcience and the law. It fhould

feem by this and other fimilar pafl'ages, that in any extraor-

dinary c^fes aCiilant judges were appointed.

* Mt-;:.]—The commentators are greatly at variance at

this pafiage, feme contending that it {hould be read pcritis

fiudiofifque nihis, others that it mull be peritisJiudicfi/quejttris,

FortunrLtcly the nature of the Englifli idiom has enabled me

to render it in a manner which givej the force of both ex-

preflions.

FeoIiJJj.'\—The original is a very unufual word, fae'vus,

for which foinc would read lanjutf as in Virgil, fi mens non
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Opportunity of confulting you, I fiiould go to any

other." " Hear then," fays he, " my opinion of

the word, but fo that you may be imprefled, not

fi'om my obfervation on its nature and meaning,

but from what you have known and remarked to

be its common acceptation. For not only the

true and proper fignifications of common words

are changed by long ufage, but even the decrees

of the laws thcmfelvcs become, by filent confent,

obfolete." He then fpoke upon the fubjedt in

my hearing, and that of many others, nearly in

this manner, " When the day," fays he, " is fo

fixed, that the judge gives fentence (inlra cahi-

das) within the calends, it occurs immediately

to every one, that there is no doubt but, properly

ipeaking, it fhould be (ante calendas) before the

Calends. It is only doubtful, whether the word

calends, which you enquire about, be properly

ufed. Now, without doubt, the word is fo confti-

tutcd, and has fuch a fignification, that when the

phrafe intra calendas is ufed, it ought to be under-

ftood only as meaning the calends, and including

no other day. For thefe three words, intra^ citra,

and ultray by which certain boundaries oi ^kces

are fignified, by the ancients were contraded in-

to fingle fyllables, as i>, cisy uls. Since thef(?

l/gva fuiffet. Scavus comes from the Greek word c-notioi;,

which, as Turnebus obferves, the Latins have borrowed, and

made their owu, interpofiti diganima, by the interpofition of

the digainron. See his Adverfaria, L. 30. p. 691.

particle:*
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particles were exprefled rather obfcurely, from
the brevity and tenuity of tlieir found, to each

of them was added the fame fyllable, and that

which was called cis Tiberim ', and uls 'J'iberim^

began to be called citj-a Tiberim, and ultra Tiberim,

and that which before was called /;/, by the addi-

tion of the fame fyllable, became intra. For he

who lays intra oppidumy intra cubiculum^ intraferias

(within the town, &c.), means no more than in

cppidoj in cubiculo, inferiis> Intra calendas (within

the calends) therefore does not mean before the

calends, but upon the calends, that is, on the very

day upon which the calends fall. So according

to the meaning of the word itfelf, he who was

ordered to pronounce any thing intra calendas,

unleis he were to do it on the calends, would not

perform what his duty required. If he pronounces

before, he cannot be laid to do it intra but citra.

But I know not from what caufe it is that the

common abfurd acceptation of the phrafe Ihould

prevail by which intra calendas (within the ca-

lends) feems to fignify, either within the calends,

or before the calends, which is exaftly the

fame. It is moreover doubted, whether ic

could be done ante cakndaSy whereas it Ihould

neither be beyond nor within, but what is be-

twixt both, intray that is, on the calends. But cuf-

tom has got die better, which, as it governs every

* Cis Tiher'im.'\—Thus alfo it was a commcn mode of

cxpreffion at Rome to fay, cis Jlpes, and trans Alpe:, for this

4^c the Alps, and beyond them.
'

thing.
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thing, has a particular influence on words ^."

When Apollinaris had thus learnedly and per-

fpicuouOy handled the argunaent, I made this re-

ply, " I had intended, before I applied to you,

diligently to enquire in what manner our ancef-

tors applied the particle in queftion. I find that

Cicero, in his third oration ' againft Verres,

wrote thus :
* There is no place (intra oceanum)

on this fide the ocean, nor indeed fo remote or

inaccefllble, where, in thele times, the injuftice and

iicentioufnefs of our countrymen, has not reach-

ed.' He fays intra oceanum^ contrary to your

mode of reafoning. He would not, I think, fay, iip

• Influence on 'words.']—The following extraft from the pre-

face of Mr. Nares to his Effay on Orthoepy feems pertinent

in this place.

" The arbitrary caprice of falhion, and tlie fpirit ofimprore-

ment mifdirefled, are daily making changes in the ftrufture

and found oflanguage, which, though feparately inconfider-

ablc, are, after feme time, important in the total amount

:

and as the celeftial figns had nearly changed their places be-

fore the flow but conftant motion of the equinoxes was de-

tefted, fo a language may have departed confiderably from

the fixed point of purity, and the harmony of its conltrudion

may be materially injured, before thofe minute changes,

which affe£l only fmgle words or fyllables, fhall have attradt-

ed the public obfervation."

' Third oration.']—It is in the 89th chapter or diviiion.

The infeition of the paragraph preceding may make th«

prefent quotation more perfpicuous.

' " All our provinces mourn and complain, every free na-

tion remonftrates againft us, every kingdom of the globe ex-

claims againft our avarice and injuftice. There is no place,

kc."

sceano.
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eceano. He fpeaks of all the regions which the

ocean furrounds, and which our countrynnen were

able to approach, which cannot be interpreted by
in oceano, though it may by citra oceanum. For
he cannot be fuppofed to fpeak of I know not

what iflands, which may be faid to be in the wa-

ters of the ocean." Then Sulpicius Apollinaris

fmilingly replied, "You have objected from Cicero

with fufficient acutenefs j but Cicero has faid intra,

and not as you interpret, citra oceanum. For what

can be denominated citra oceanum (on this fide of

the ocean), when the ocean circumfcribes and fur-

rounds all regions " ? For that which is citra is

extra^ but how can extra be applied to that which

is intra ? But if the ocean v/ere in one part of

the earth alone, the land towards that part might

be called citra, or ante, oceanum. But as the

ocean furrounds the earth on every part, nothing is

citra, on this fide of it ; for the earth in every limit

being walled in by its waters, every thing includ-

ed in its margin is within it. Thus the fun

moves not citra ccelum % but /» cde, and intra

* Perhaps better in Englifh ; " For that which is on this

fide a thing is without its limits, and how can that be with-

out which is within ?"

• Citra calumP^—That is, not on this fide of the region of

the fky, but in or within it. The exprelHon is •vertiiur. which

njay be underflood ofthe revolution of the fun round its axis,

though it is not probable tliat Cicero underftood enough of

the motion of the heavenly bodies fo to apply it. Indeed,

the philofophy of his time acknowledged none but the fyf-

tem which made the earth the fixed centre, round which the

other planets moved in certain orbits.

caelum.
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ccelumi not on this fide of the fky but within it/'

ThusflirApollinarisfeemedtoreafon with learnino-

and acutencfs. But afterwards, in the letters of

T ully to Servius Sulpicius, I found intra applied

to nwdufHy as they fay mira cakndas, who mean to

fay citra calendas. Thefe are the words of Cice-

ro '% which I have added : « But yet, as I avoided

giving him offence, who perhaps would have

thought that if I had been perpetually filent, I

fhould feem to think that ours was not a republic,

that I may fatisfy both his will and my own feel-

ings, I Ihall do this not only moderately, but in-

tra modum.*'' He had firil laid modiuy which

means with an equable and temperate fpirir,

when, as if this expreffion difpleafed him, and

as willing to corredl it, he added, or even intra

modum. By which he fignified, that he would do

this lefs than he mlglit have done even to have

been thought moderate. That is, not all that mo-
deration reqtiired, but a little on this fide pf it, or

as it were, citra modum. In the oration which he

•* Ckero.'\—The paffage occurs in the fourth book qf

Cicero's Familiar Letters, and in the fourth letter. Thd
queftion vras, whether, on fome occaiion or other, tJic

fenators fhould publicly thank Cxfar, which ibme in-

dividuals at firlt, and Cicero for a time, rcfufed to do. ft

feems from this quotation, and indeed from many places ia

the writers of that time, that it was cuiiomary for tlie fe-

nators to take opportunity of publicly thanking Caefar for hi»

moderation, clemency, magnanimity; this, however, fays

Cicero, " I fhall do not only moderately, but even lefs than

moderately, that is, very fparing-'y indeed."

1 made
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niadc for P. Seflius ", he fays intra rnontem

'Taurumi that is, not on Mount Taurus^ but as

far as Mount Taurus, comprehending the mount

itfelf alio. Thefe ate his words, froiTi tl\e oratiort

juil quoted :

" Our anceftors obliged Ant'iochus the Great,

whom in continued holViliLics they overcame

both by fea and land, to confine his dominions

int7~a montem Tatirum. They took Afia trom him,

and affigned it to Attalus for his empire."

They ordered him to confine his dominions

hitra montem ^auriim^ which does not mean, as we

{hould fay, intra cuhiciduyiiy unlefs the term intra

montem could be underftood to apply to the coun-

tries which Mount Taurus by its pofition feparates.

For as he who is intra cubiculum (in the chamber)

is not in the walls of the chamber, but within the

walls which inclofe the chamber, fo he who reigns

within Mount Taurus reigns not only on Mount
Taurus, but over thofe countries alfo of which

Mount Taurus is the limit. According, therefore,

to the analogy to be drawn from the words ofCice-

ro, he who is dire6led to judge any thing intra

calendasy may legally and properly do fo both be-

fore the calends, and on the calends i nor is this

by a certain privilege, as it were, of inveterate cuf-

tom., but by the rule of right reafon, bccaufe the

*' ^ejhus,'\—or Publius Sextius. The place here quoted

is in the Z7th divifion of the oration, hitra mnnUm Taurinn

doubtlefs mean* the countries in the vicinity of Mount Tau-

JUS.

2 period
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period of time which is included in the day of

the calends may properly be termed intra cakndas

(within the caJends).

Chap. XIV.

Force and origin of the fartick faltem '.

WE were enquiring about the particle fal-

tenjy what was its original fignification,

and whence it was derived. It feems to have

been

* SahetH i$ anciently written faltim ; Heyne, however, wlio

ufualiy pretcrs the old method of writing Latin, has, in his

edition of Virgil, \^e.A faltem. Sze JEneid iv. ver. 327.

Salte7n fi qua mijii d^ te fufcepta fuiffet

Ant: fugaiji foboles.

Site/ahcm ufed in a fimilar fenfe by Terance, Andrio, aiEl

ii. fcene 2. " Saltern accurato." So alio Adelphi, a£l ii.

fcene 2. " Saltern quanti empta eft, Syrc." Donatus feemi

to incline to this abreviation q^faltem fromfalntem, which he

denominates .TO £<r;)(^aToi', or the lall thing, namely, life, which

jf captive entreats from his conqueror.

The curious reader may alf) fee what Januj Gulielmius

fays on this fubjeft, in his firft book de VerifimiUbus. This

critic obferves, that the befi of the ancient writers ufed fal-

thn, wliich .he thinki may be derived from tlie lupine y.'.//*,

as rfiptim from raptu.feiifm from ihfu, cuifm fixm curfu, kc.

Vol. II. B b " fJ-
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been firft formed, not like fome of thofe exple-f

tlves of fpeech which are afTume^i without any

definite meaning, or attention to regularity,

There was one prefent who faid he had read in

the Grammatical Commentaries of Publius Ni-

gidius, tha.t faltern was formed from the phrafe

'Ji alifer" which phrafe was elliptical, Jt aliter

non ptcfi forming the perfed fentence. But I

never met with this in the Commentaries of Ni-

gidius, a book which I think I have read with

fome attention. However, thefe words (fi aliter

non pGteJi) do not feem to be far diftant * from the

meaning of the word concerning which we are

enquiring ; but to include fo many words in fo

very few letters, feems too minute and fubde a

contrivance. There was alfo another man, well

verfed in books and learning, who faid, thzijal-

Heobferves, that Prifcian, enumerating the adverbs termi-

nating in enii makes no mention of faltem. Prifcian fub-

joins this remark

:

"'
tn im et denominativa inveniuntur, et verbalia, et par-

ticipialia ; ut a parte partim, a viro viritim, a vice vicifiim,

a ftatu ftatim, a raptu raptiili, a faltu faltim et faltuatim."

* Ftir diJiant.'\'—Aherrare. A learned and ingenious cri-

tic, in the fourth volume of Mifcellaneous Obfervations on

Authors Ancient and Modern, proj^ofes to read abhorrerct

which reading, he obferves, has the authority of fome manu-

fcripts. Geiliua often ufes abborret in this fenfe. See

1. X. c. 4.

" Quorum verborum iignificatio a fentenda Salluftii non

abborret" See alfo 1. xvii. c. 13. " Motus oculorum a na-

tura rei quam fignificat non abborret.''*-

tem
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tern feemed to him formed by the omifTion of the

letter u m the middle, and thcitfalutem was former-

ly fpoken where wc now {ky/altem. " For," fays,

he, " when we have been requefting many tilings

in vain, then we are accuftomed, as ifmaking ouf

laft p';tition, which cann'-t be denied, to fay, this

(Jaltem) at leaft ought to be done, or to be granr-

ed ; ris if at laft aiking a favour which, it is very

reafonabie bc-th to require and to grant." But

this, <ilthoM.^h ingenious and pleafant enough,

feems coo far-fetched ; I therefore thought it a

i'ubject worthy offurther inveftigation.

Chap. XV.

^hat Stjenna^ in his Hiflorical Records, has fre^

quently yjedJuch adverbs as celatim, vehtatim,

faltuatim.

HAVING often read Sifenna's hiftory, I

obferved in his compofition the frequent

occurrence of fuch adverbs as thcfe, namely, cur-

fim'j froperatim, celatim, velitatim,Jaltuatimy the

*" CurJtm.^-^CurJim may be rendered in a curfbry manner,

prcperatim in a hafty manner, celatim in a private manner,

^elitatirn in a fkirmifliing manner, faltuatim in a defultory

manner.

Qaintus Carolus enumerates many other adverbs in im,

fuch as examijjtm, uiiciatim, altematifn, he.

two
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.two firft of which^ being more common, do not

require to be illiiflrated by examples j the others

are thus introduced in the fixth book of his hifto-

ry : " He placed his m.en in ambufcade, (qiiam

maxime cekitim poterat) in as fecret a manner as.

he could." So in another place, " Having paf-

fedone fummer in Afia and Greece, in purfiiit of

literature, I wrote my hiftory in a regular ftyle^

left by exprefling mylelf in a fkirmifhing* or de-

fukory manner I fhouid burthen the minds of my
readers.'*

* Skirmij/.vng.']—VellLcatim et faltuathn^

irC or TR[E SECOND VOLUME.
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